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1 JantH.
At a meeting of the Canadian Pacific 

Railway Club at Toronto 
last night, which was largely attended 
by engineers, firemen, trainmen, shop
men and employes of the building and 
bridging department, it was announced 
by the committee appointed to inter
view the management of the railway, 
that the C.P.R. would supply aJl Its 
employes on the Ontario Division with 
soft xoal at #3.50 per ton, with 
pacts of getting hard

ns Wients to Brins 
to Canada.rozen. Agree on Financial 

War Contribution of (pi.'iO.WO OOO.

Johannesburg, Jam - 13.—Colonial' 
Secretary Chalmberlain and the leaders 

of the mining community here have 
arrived atian agreement in the matter 
of financial settlement.

Settlement-

M SIGHED SlM'iT” &Junction,

lMontreal, Jan. 13—The Rev.- Dr. 
Adams, a Nestorlan pastor, a Persian 
by nationality, is in the city endeavor
ing to interest the churches In a move
ment Jfor bringing 5000 Nestorlan 

Christians, persecuted subjects of the

Young English Waiter, South African 
Veteran, Locked Up for > 

the Deed-

Evidence Presented at the Sault Ste 
Marie Election Petition Trial 

Yesterday.

Finds Fault With Ex-Premier Green
way and Hon. Mr- Sifton’s 

Newsprpir-

Intercolonial Should Be Extended and
-S'sSsra'isrtl - Fr«hi«. shcuw -

Revert People.

À
VSultan of Turkey and the Shah * of 

/ Persia to the Canadian Northwest.
Dr. Adams stated to-day that nego- |- 

! tintions had been in progress for some :
. « H Marie Jan 13—(Special.) timerbetween himself and these perse-;
•Sault Ste. Marie, Jan. 10 k v ruled sects .and. the Hon. Mr. SI Ron I k

—The trial of the Sault electron peti- Mr smart, the Deputy Minister prominent former member of tne tu>
.inn began this afternoon bvfoie Judges of the Interior, with n vie* to their police force, and now proprietor of an 
* Aylos- being 'ocated i^a desirable, locality. | hotel on lhe st. Louis Road, lies at

the Jeffrey Hale Hospital with four 
bullet wounds, two in his head, one in 
his left shoulder and one.in the arm.

►
about #150.000.000.pros-

Ol ---------------- A guarantee will aise be given for
Montreal. Jan., 13.—Hon. Ælr. Tarte, a" imperial loan of #150,00(1,000, which

coal at close !
rates. The meeting was unanimous in 1 ,
accenting this generous offer, and a ■ eommentinS on the attitude of Hon. « to be expended in reproductive pub- ‘ 
committee was appointed to weigh cut Mr/ Ureenway in seeking to influence ilc works In the Transvaal

government in favor of Orange River Colony.

Jim" Hill's railway projects in Mani
toba, and the support given to the

i
Quebec, Jan. 13.—Charles Shirley, a

St. John, Jail. 13.—The St. » Johkn half a dozen i* , 
landling. Come anj Board of Trade this afternoon, at 

largely attended meeeting, heldand the
to takethe RoblinA. B. coal. The fuel—w'll 

morning.
Osier and Fakxmbrldgc. 
worth and ,N, Simpson appeared for: 
the appellant, C. N. Smith. w(iile Ed-j 

associated with,

be on sale this ■' action in regard to the proposed Grand 
Trunk linete * 

ed Shirts
White

f across Canada, aud the 
j Quebec scheme of the trans-Canada 
I line, passed the following resolutions:

Moved by Jantes J. Rpbertson: "That. 
! the St. John Board of Trade places 

itself on record as favoring the exten
sion of the Intercolonial frjtm
Montreal across the continent thru 
Canadian territory, and Improvement 
of harbor facilities, particularly on the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence and on the Mari
time Province coast."

It was also moved by Mr. Frank. 
Hatheway : "That in granting chart-

• « »
The World has receivedIÎ a communi

cation from Gould Bros., coal dealers, 
of Uxbridge, which is interesting, in 
view of the discussion of fuel prices. 
They say: “We cannot see why coal 
should be so much dearer in Toronto 
than here, when it" costs us 50 cents

Bristol was 
McFadden for Andrew Miscamp-

movement by The Ffee Press, which 
La Patrie calls the personal organ ,bf 
Mr. Slfton,

mund
About noon to-day, while he was 

working in a stable in the rear of the 
hotel, John Guard, a waiter at the 
Chateau Frontenac, entered the stable, 
and without warning opened Are upon 
Shirley, with the above result.

Shirley was Immediately removed to

Moses
bell, M.L.A., the respondent.

Conservative Organisation.

1n, I IDEAUtilaundrlefl 
osonf and bands; i», 
tsi continuous f*c,
obth,
workmanship; st„J 

eguiar price 
ednesday at

says:
“We sincerely regret the attitude 

of that paper. It is an anti-Can
adian and an anti-national policy. 
Instead of cultivating local pro
jects, The Free Press should appiy 
itself to the development of better 
means of transportation on Can
adian soil and within the limits of 
our owri territory. The Northern 
Pacific and the Great Northern

!The afternoon was chiefly spent in in
quiring into the Conservative organ!- !

zation for the campaign. .3. a. Hand, inland and All Foreign Ccmitiunica-
preskient of the Liberal-Conservative

lions Controlled by New 
Comparu*

even thru#
'

He Has a Wireless Scheme for a 
Portable Apparatus All 

Ready.

more than the city dealer, neither can 
we understand why one should get tpal 
at #8.50 and another pay #12. purely

•29i the hospital, where the doctors set to 
work to extract the bullets. Guard 
was immediately arrested and lodged in 
jail. The would-be murderer is a 
young Englishman about 24 years old 

I Montreal, Jan. 13.—The organization: and 5 feet « inches in height.
He is one of a batch of English wait

ers that orrived in Quebec some two 
a Montreal lawyer, had helped h:m In Company of Canada was completed to- years ago, and has been employed at 
his campiargn a mon the French resi- day, when the directors elected were: tlle Chateau Frontenac, 
tents o# the town. He did not give him G Marconi. Andrew A Alian.lafeeifti | IfriTsTœntlngentk His^otive.foTtoe 

gny money, but thought Mayor Thomp. Forget. L:eut-pol Fred c Henshaw, ' rash deed is not known.
had presented him with $35, but Willard R Green • of New York and The doctors do not consider Shirley’s

• • John D Oppie,representing the English
company, who will be the manager in does not set in.

Association, and S. L. Penhorwood. its 
secretary, were the first to be called. | 
Mr. MiscampbelVs evidence, given in 
his examination for discovery, was

one man's money is as good as anoth
er's, and if ever tlieire was a time when 
the poor should be pul ou. equal footing 
with the rich it is now, when they are 
irt' need and have the

North Sydney, N. S„ Jan. 13.—In ad- era to transcontinental railway lines, 
dttion to his work in connection with it should be the policy of the govern- 
perfecting his system of wireless tele- ™ent not to grant a subsidy, either of
granhv Mr m»™.; i= ____ . money or lands, to such railway- lines,g pny. Mr. Marconi is now interested Uur lather to consider that the right of 
tn a wireless telephone idea.

read.
He Had testified that M. Moreault, of the Marconi Wireless Telegraphy I threaten us in- British Columbia 

money to pay. as hi Manitoba and the Territo- f 
we liave been quoted several times ; rtésTa^nd if we do not wish the St. 

as selling coal for little or no profit ' /Lawrence route to be destroyed
it might interest you to know that we sïTîoseXhX

trade/ which nature Intended they 
should have, then we must adopt 
a Canadian policy and not permit 
Mr. Hill and his partisans to carry 

grecs above zero. ^Jan. 9 still holds out their projects.”
' rthe record for 'this season, when a teffi- 
iperature of 5 degrees below was 
notched. The coldest day last winter 
was Jan. 28, when the mercury went 
down to one degree

( you have boys to 
d a boy is upon his 
ier, the happier the 
ty to keep him neat 
rents to-day is that 
Store to-mqrrow we 
l out in a new suit 
■nd suits that have 
items herewith you

ngMsh and Canadt-
•ce Suits:
breasted style; also 
ith shoulder strap*
im and dark grey, 
-ck and broken plaid 
able linings and 
rfect fitting: size, 

$2.50 and 
Tuesday..

He was also

way given by such charter is a valu- 
He is working on a portable wireless able Vrà-nchise owned by the people and

should be guarded so that within a defi
nite term of years it would revert to 

son can communicate, when a consider- the people, if so deswred; and. further, 
able distance away, with his home or l*,at all such transe ont in entai rjailwav 
with other persons supplied with similar £rmiW fn^Æ aM ^Tust

be a Canadian port."

have a better profit than ever before.”
telephone apparatus, by which a person

had not been reimbursed. The lowest température recorded at 
the Observatory yesterday was 8 de- z

Did Not Honor Dnlt.
F. D. Monk of Montreal, who had Canada.

. comg to the Soa*> speak for him. had Additional director's will be elected
drawn on him for $100 for expenses, by Important shareholders in other New York, Jan. 13.—A man who re

but he had not-accepted the draft large cities, such as Toronto and Que- fused to disclose his identity, called

-s :,z z ztrzsrjsassist the latter, but wias told he could correspond with the one-pound shares bills, saying he had been troubled for
some time over a financial indebted
ness to the city. The money was cre
dited to the conscience fund.

«5000 TO CONSCIENCE. apparatus.
MIRDEK JKRY DISAGREE.

uMARCONI LEAVES CANADA. SULTAN AG''N DEFEATED.St. John, Jan. 13.—The jury in the, ------- x >
case oj Frederick Goodspeed, on trial j Halifax, Jan. 13—Signor Marconi 
as an accessory after the fact in the | left Cape Breton to-day for the wireless 

is no indication of a let-up. To-day murder of William Doherty, came into station at Cape Cod. He will test the : 
will be very cold, and the alleged coal court this afternoon-, and announced apparatus there, and, when everything 
scarcity will continue to cause a great that they could not agree. The jury 
deal of suffering thniout ithe (province. | was then dismissed.

made in
j Escaped to the Went ward__War

Win Inter Mcnebbl Killed.
jabove zero. There !

vote as he pleased.
Voted a* He Lilted.

London, Jan. 14.—The Tangier cor-

re-
P-irte serious fighting ‘outside of Fez. 
He says the Sultan has been defeated 
and that he escaped to the westward. 
War Minister Menebbl, one of the Sul
tan's strongest supporters, was kill
ed. All the consuls excepting the Brlt- 

I ish representaive have left Fez.
Fighting among the tribes is also 

: proceeding near enough to Tangii.
13.__The tor the sound of the shooting to be

heard in the city.

of the English company.
is Hound In perfect working order the respondent of The Morning Leader 
station will be formally opened. Mar
coni will go from Cape Cod to England.
He says that he expects to return to"

^Canada in March.

The Canadian ^company acquires all 
On the charge that Roy was bribed rlghts to the Ma,.coni sy8tem*of 

by Moreault. Roy gave evidence, lie 
stated Mbreàult asked him, on May 
26, three days before the election, if

bCaiv
ada and Newfoundland, including the*

\

143 . r ON A VERY COLD EGG.completed station at Glace Bay.
This,givei it control of the inland 

he would work for him, and promised wirelèss -business, as well -as of all 
him $•> a day. W itness agreed to work 
In the day time. He ju®Cchecked off

é Scotch and Eng- 
tece Suits; consist-, 
n plaid, light green 
also ah olive mix- 
vy blues: made in 
nd double breasted 
with good farmerif 
lored ; sizes 2T-33; 
ind" #5.50: 
?dnesday..

V YOUNG GIRL AMONG INDIANS.other communications with foreign 
countrit s. l .Regarded ns an Angel, Bat Mexican 

Troop Arrest Her.
- X•xthe names in. Ward 3. He did not get • 

all the money he was promised. Only 
$0 or $7. His duty was only to work. 
he could vote as he liked.

Got «10 From Reformer*.

i -1.✓Xr / .HOiVIE KULE IN RUSSIA. » Mexico City. Mex.. Jan.
Chamela Indian, in the State of Chla-

■a The population of 
Tangier is alarmed and is asking for 

pa are greatly excited over the ap- the protection of warships. A local 
pearance among them of a beautiful pasha took out a force to restore or- '

an <*cr' *5ut h® found It Impossible to pro
ceed and has returned to Tangier.

Minister Arranges for Participation 
of People In Lornl Governments. SSS '3.49 >

Mr.Brlstoi drew out of IRoy that he ! 
had secured #10 from the Reform or
ganization for work, and that he had 
signed a statement (for - a Reform 
lawyer of * the evidence he promised 
giving at the trial.

t.St. Petersburg, Jan. 13.—In a speech 
Monday on the occasion of the celebra
tion of the 100th anniversary of the 
establishment of the Russian Ministry 
of the Interior, M. Von Plehwe said 

, that a 'Conference would soon be held 
. Mr. Bristol aSked that- this state- at ,he ministry in whkh
ment be produced in court. Mr. Ayles- lives of the local bodies of the empire 
worth objected. This was as far as would participate to discuss antl-fam- 
the case got when the court rose. ine organizations, various economic

questions and measures insuring clos- i 
or, co-operation of governmental social 
forces, defining their mutual relations 
and arranging for the participation of 
local people In matters- occurring In 
the go-ernment locality where they re 
side.

yoting girl," who", they declare, is 
angel descended from heaven.

They celebrated the arrival of the 
strange visitor with a great feast, and 
threatened an attack on the Town of 
Chamela.

The government sent troops to the 
Place and the alleged celestial visitor 
has been arrested and the Indians 
subdued.

A* ■t- -

(fa 8VLTAN HARD PRESSED.
■1".jrchiefs Madrid, Jen. 13.—Fighting Is proceeding 

between the troop* of the Sultan of Mo
rocco end the foire* of t.1ie Pretender to 
the throhe, according to n despatch re
ceived by til Ukbo from Fee. 1*tiç fol
lower* of the Prctvnd rr' are «aid to be 
overcoming the Imperlnl trx»p*.

The cor respondent of Kl U loi to adds 
that the inhalvltmus „<nf Fez have risen 
ngnlnet the Sultan, and that anxiety 
I'flgoft at Kaba«t, when» the Kuro^nus u v<> 
In fear of an Inwiiodlate attack by the 
IT< tender *, force*.

The .Sultan-k reprewntatlre at Tangier 
Jut* Iteen ord/rfd to welze -attl»». ^ 
debpattfa reinforcement» to the Svi

GOVERNMENT PARALYZED. '

London, Jan. f4.—In a despatch from 
Tangier, dated Jnn. 13, the correspond
ent of The Times says: A serious fight

représenta- X ,Y
dnësday -
!* Irish Cambrte 
: finish; tape bor- 
ular U for 

for ..... 
rie Handkerchief^ 
e border; regu- 
•day, 7 for |Q

?n Handkerchief.; 
stitch: full site; 
Wednes- 

.... ’

; - I-W-i PEARY TO TRY AGAIN.V.25 S'CIGARETS LED TO SUiStDE.

Man Who Smoked lOO a Day Pre
ferred Death to Life Withoat *JE>m.

HI* Ice Navigator-h in St John*» 
CbarteriuK m. Strainer.f «■ I

• 'St. John's, Nfld., Jan,'13.—It Is fe- 
lleved here *hat "Lieut. Robert E., 
Peary has decided to make another at-

?''
■T

New York, Jan. 13.—Excessive tigat- 
et smoking, which brought on nervous

n mi to 
Its if. «

fyj 'ABADEN-POWEL'S POSITION. -.1 ) *prostration, claused the suicide yestcr- 
day of James' Forster, a pawnbroker's* Goes to Enaland ns .Innpector-Gen-

eriil of Cavalry. .

•25 tempt to reach the North Pole.. Capt.
Samuel Bartlett of Brigus, Nfid-, Lieut.
Peary's ice navigator, is in St, John’s 
to-day, arranging to charter one of the 
largest sealing steamers for a voyage ;
north next summer. Lieut. Peary's : occurred to-day, two miles outside of

Tangier. Several hundred tribesmen 
attache da village defended by only 
sixty men. The. attackers were repulse! 
a,nd four of them were killed, 
fighting may he 
morfxent-
danger to Europeans, but It shows that 
the Moorish government Is paralyze 1 
by the rebellion and. Incapable of main
taining order.

itZclerk. 20 ÿears old, of No. 99 Diamond- : 
street, Greenpoint. He shot himself 
whfle embracing his only child- a girl 

of two years. Forster, with his wife 
and child, lived in a small private

* !Lorrdon, Jan. 14. t-A telegram frbm 
Johannesburg auiioUnoes that Gen.

ters.
which toakes the 

Lakes stock num-

VA
5. steamer, Windward, is said to be in 

adequate for the, large outfit to be 
taken on the proposée) trip.

Baden-Powell has been appointed an
. Inspector-general of cavalry, and* that
house. It was not unusual fo him to .he wllr= crime KnRiand ln june to

v Sf ÏÏA& sàVak
he was warned that unless lie ceased 
smoking altogether he would find an 
early grave. Forster told his friends 
that he would rather die than live 
without cigarets.

00*ar. »Thcf
resumed at. any 

tl does not ,:involve any
ti Pile Carpets. .1AN ACADIAN SEN|T0Rv r t

v>The* 
as Pile Carpets,

onir figures. Representative From Nova Scotia 
HI* Way to Ottawa.NO DANGER TO CANADA

IB.
Old Cock 0k tes Walk : It’s very ambitious of you, of conr«e, my de 

father rushing the season ?, .
Montreal, Jan. 13.—Dr. Beianey, who 

represents the Magdalen Islands In the !
Quebec legislature Is In the city vn 
route for Ottawa. The doctor states „
that he proceeds to the Capital on an1 ^eitung, which is well 
important mission, having been d,e- lwlitical matters, expresses apprehen- 
puted by the .Aeadians of 'the Dower gion of a collision between British and 
Provinces to ask that an Acadian he 
appointed to the Senate from Nova 
Scotia.

or - but -er — don't you think you’reFrom the Invasion From the I.S., 
Soy* A. W. Hickman.

worth $2.76 and 
b à point of vis t* 
nthout fail. ,

EUROPEAN COMPLICATIONS. 1
THE RICH FIELD. Vienna, Jan. 13.—The Allgemeincz 

informed In
London. Jan 13.—A. W. Hickman Torontonians may, however, congra

tulate tiwMnselves that the weather is 
mild here, compared with places not 
far awày. At White River, Ont., it 
was 40 below yesterday, and all thru 
■the region north of- Lake Superior 
there was a biting frost

January promises to be a month of

UEO BY EH m Irrad a paper on “C.inada” at the Col
onial Institute to-night. He said he 
believed that the Amenican invasion of 
thp Canadian Northwest involved no 
danger to British interests; that the 

, majority of Americans ivho went to 
of the four counties about tjie city, j <Canada: rapidly became good Canadian 
5ot they are the richest and trtosf popu- | and that the investing of Am-
l°u* distiricts in the province. York j.crican millions in Canadian land was 
County has 112,073 inhabitants On ]>ut the forging of another link in the 
tarlo County has a population or 54,- <"Mn of Anglo American friendship

. __ ,. Dord Stratlivona. vjho presided at the
“ '*• an<^ Hal ton and Peel have 3 4,2. >11 meeting of the institute, complimented 
between them, making 2(M),43T in all. Mr. Hickman on his paper, and said he 

This is The World's particular terri fullY endorsed his views.
•* tory/ There is not a postoffice in the

A Population Nearly a* Lnrno o* the 
Whole City of Toronio.

98c Only a few of Toronto's advertisers 
I have gone into the question of telling 

their dafly store news to the residents

> I French in Morocco. The paper says 
that after the Spanish-American war
France and Spain negotiated a special 
arrangement to take common military 
and political action in Morocco and sc- 

I cured Italy's neutrality by promising 
passenger train on the Chicago. Burl- ’ her a free hand in TripolL France, lr- 
Ington & Quincy road, due in St. Louis rlteted by the disturbance of the oal- 
nt 5-55 p.in., and running 50 miles an

FATAL TRAIN WRECK.J
Je

Adam Doeri.ig Tried to Get in a 
Moving Car—Struck on 

the Head,

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 13.—The St. PaulMontreal and Toronto Capitalists 
Complete a Scheme Involving 

Millions.

ts. maximum production ("probably five 
millions of tons) and minimum, con
sumption. The present prices cannot 
be sustained for the reason that the 
people cannot afford to maintain a

it covered et halt 
L lot of remnants

ante of power In Africa by Great
hour, to make up time, was -wrecked ?aT"Ve^AHgenLln.6 Tra"eVlla1' 
this evening by spreading rails, five £aya
miles northeast of Alton, Ill., killing the ha® an Opportunity of 
engineer, Frank Horn of Bvardstown, an<^ a restoration of the bal-
BL, and injuring four trainmen. No ance °f P°wel" in Morocco.. In this 
passengers were injured, beyond re- connection Great Britain appears to

; be Isolated unless she obtains the sup
port of Germany, whose attitude is 
unknown.

Zeitung,, 
revengeLice 'Wednesday#

l inches
Montreal,Waterloo, Jan. 13.—Adam Doering, 

proprietor of the .Waterloo Sun Laun
dry, was instantly killed while at
tempting to board a Berlin and Water-

normal consumption and arc learning 
to economize myr and more closely, j qnaIIL.ja] 
In Toronto there are numerous f.im-

Jan. 13.—A vary Important 
transaction Is about being

THIEVES GOT THERE FIRST,.50 lour counties which does not receive 
its bundles of Worlds, 
tory with a population nearly as large 
as the whole city. * Ten thousand copies 
of The World circulate in this field, 

e «'bout one-third of rhe daily issue 
of 1 he World.

This is not a mail order field, either, 
for most of the -residents in these 
eounties do all their chopping during 
periodical “visits to the city."

The World is the only paper which 
circulates largely in this field.

Irtl Coopers town. N.Y., Jan. 13.—XYliile 
the Ladies of the Maccabees of West 
Winfield were in session sneak thieves 
entered the hall beneath the lodge 
roqms and stole all the 'edibles pre
pared for a banquet to be given after 
the regular meeting.

Great quantities of ça lads, sanvl- 
\x i< hes, cakes, bread, meat and several 
gallons of ice cream and fancy ices 
were taken- 

The banquet was "necessarily post
poned- Some of the empty dishes have 
been returned to the lodge rooms, but 
as yêt there is no clue to the»thieves.

It is a terri- j closed in this city, which iy of interest 
ilics who keep themselves warm by. both to Montreal and Toionto- 
huddling a round the cook stove, where-1

1.13[ask, 50
per yard 

mask. 50 
per yard 
li.ask, 50 
[per yard

ceiving minor bruises.

ST. LOUIS OVERDIE,

New York,Jan. 14.—Up to 1.30 o'clock 
,this morning, no report of the sight
ing off this port of the American liner, 
St. 1 routs, had been received. The Red 
Star Line steamer Vaderlnnd. from, 
Antwerp, which made port last night, 
repotted having seen nothing of thé 
St. Louis.

loo stre'et car, opposite the hospital to-1.50 Canadian capitalists have for some 
it was a hum ole time, had" their eyes on à big light and 

power project some eighty miles from 
the city of Mexiro, and after a good 
deal of negotiations for concessions the 
deal is about completed.

The Mexican Light and Power Com-

iright, Ho was on his way to the'as in other years 
hotkey match at Waterloo.

The Popular Jacket.
Electric seal certainly - 

holds the public favor a. 
— the best thing on the mar

ket for style and good 
wearing and appearance 

k generally. The Din'een 
I Gdmpany In their big ne- 
a cessity sale have some 
W thirty of these Jackets In 
9 the newest designs and 
r the best finish- They or

iginally sold at from $28 
to $32; will be cleared out 
this week at $22.50 each. 

See these and satisfy yourself.

2.00 ! honie. indeed, that did not afford at
The snow is very deep at that place, ' least two fires, 

and the street railway keep 
shovelling out the cut. The Bridge
port car was coining to Waterloo load
ed with Berlin Jjockdy supporters, and. ' 
coming down the grade, was hailed, by '

Mr. Doering. He, attempted to get on 
the front end. but failed, and the 
struck him on the side of the heal

men f .! if the dealers have soft coal which I 
they bought before ithc strike was dc- pany will begin with a oond issue of 

I Cared off. and wan. the peop.e to take *,^27, Mo= 

off tlici.r hands, why do they horn ssoci:ite» have underwritten about 
it at hurt's that are simply exorbitant? two-thirds d[ the issue.eqid Hon. George

A. Cox, William Mackenzie. B. F. Pear
son and «others of Halifax, the re
mainder.

The work will require two years to

» 7*
/ j *

V/ Try the Decantar at Thomas .;///
DEATH FROM ODD A CCI DF NT.Sanderson s 

Mountain Dew Scotch.
i This cpH,l could be sold at a reason
able profit at $7, but some of the deal
ers are asking $8 and $9. It would
he interesting to see the invoice price, complete and the quantity generated

1 will be 40,000 horse poxver.

ed car
% ■Atlantic City, Jan. 13.—When pre

paring for a midwinter cruise on his 
yacht Abraham Casio

LORD CHARLES IN NEW \ OKK. NO LAND GRANT. with great force, causing instant death.
Deceased was a young man about 3ti 

years of age, and leaves a wife and a 
small family. Waterloo lost one of its

New York. i Jan. 13.—Vice-Admiral 
Lord Charles Beresford of

was overcome 
to-day by the fumes of gasoline and, 
falling overboard, was drowned, 
body was foupd several hours later in 
a tangled mass of ropes, beneath the 
bow of the boat.

Winnipeg. Jan. 13.—In an interview- 
last night. Hon. Clifford Sifton said 
positively that no land grant will be 
given to the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail- 
wa y.

of this coal laid down in Toronto. |

The Coal Trust professes to sell coal, 
best citizens. He w as an enthusiastic at figures which will permit the deal-1 
supporter of manly sports, 
ri'ble accident has east a gloom

tht^English
PAPER FROM CORNSTALKS.navy arrived here.

"[. have come." he said, ‘"simply 
a little business for the British Ad
miralty and also on a pleasure trip.”

His FAIR AND COLD..

Meteorological Office. Toronto, Jan. 1»
(8 p.m.i—Decidedly mild weather prevails 
In the Northwest iRMe* and Territories, 
'Edmonton nml Calgary both recording a 
maximum of 42. but from Manitoba cast- 
iword It keeps decidedly void.

Omaha, Neb., Jan. 13—E. B. Thaw of
This Id- ers to retail for $0.50 a ton in New : --INew York is in Omaha trying to in- 

York. But because the dealers are terest local capital In the manufacture 
selling coal as high as $20 a ton (in of paper from the pith and fibre of corn
New York,. Mr. Baer and his people, ’nte'said that the product of the torn 

say the “in-dependents- are responsible. ; 8talks can b* made into imitation of 
St. Catharines, Jan. 13__ Alex Not- Yet these independents mine only Î.8 the higher gWdes of lineii papers, and

man, a highly respecte,d resident', com- ^ 'ihe total «“put. Is II, papers wfoich ^re^ow’genmally Ssid

milted suicide at an early hour this ,,0Î that the 18 per cent, can cun.-, for newspapers and cheaper publica-
•tro'l the mar-krt?

the.Twin City, as he was well-known 
in both towns.We are headquarters for Ornamental 

and Decorative Ironwork of every de 
scrlptlon Canada Foundry 
Limited. 14-16 King Street Bast.

Pra**la*n Poor Finances,
Bsrlin, Jan. 13.—The Prussian Diet1 

opened to-day. The Speech from the 
Throne took a gloomy vièw of finances.
The accounts of 1901, closed with a de- ! Minimum and maximum temperature*»: 
fleit of S* 1*31*>,000. The accounts of Victoria. Ifd—44: Kiiniloops. 1£<>- *50; * algary. 
1902 are not expected to be brighter. 22-44: Qu'Appelle, "20-2«: Winnipeg. 2 be.

|nw-2> I'ok Arthur, 22 br|ow- 2: fairy 
Si mid- 2 'below-16: Toronto, h Hi: Ottawa, 
4 I,dow—2; Montn a I, 4 below—B; Québec, 
8 below—zero; Halifax. —“-20.

I'robnbllMlea
Lower: Lukes and Georgian Bay—

2 BELOW ZERO.
\ 'These are the days for grate fires. Get 

a set; of our Wrought Iron Fire Dogs and 
burn wood or gas logs. Samples at our 
showrooms. 14-16 King street Bast 
Canada Foundry Co.. Limited

Company.\j KILLED HIMSELF I!\ NIGHT.
*77 vAnglo-Saxon I nion.

Tickets for the. Anglo-Saxon Vrion 
banquet, in the Rossin House, on 
Thursday, Jan. 15, at 7.30. may be 
secured from (’apt- Meh-Hie, honorary 
secretary, cerner Toronto an*J Adelaide- time, and last night his wife, Tuesday’s arrivals of hard coal in
streets. It has hee.n found necessary knowing he was worse, got up from Toronto v» care v T>
to change from the Temple Building, beef,and went to call his brother. Dur- " e 1_ cars by the C-P.K-
as previously intimated on the invita- : ing her absence her husband secured and cars b>" the G-T-R.. making a! 
lion card, to the Ross in House, f’oi. a. revolver and shot himself. Deceased of 750 tons.
Otter. D.O.C.. has grranlcd permission was a machinist by trade, 33 years old 
to officers of the various regiments and a sort of William 
attending the banquet to wear 
uniform.

: t
criminally responsible.

Port Credit. Jan. 12.—The jury em
panelled to enquire into the death of 
John Morris, who was killed by a C. 
PR. “xpress train at an unprotected 
crossing of the G.T.R here, returned a 

• verdict finding 1 he Grand Trunk auth
orities criminally responsible.

EDWARDS * COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants. 26 Wellington St. Bast. 
Deo. Edwards F. C. A.. A. H. Bawards.

'
lions.morning. He had not been well for BIRTHS.

WALKKR-On Juu. 121 h. IfKtt. at Grace 
Hr.spitjl, Toronto, Ont., to Mr. and Mrs 
W. SI Walker, a daughter.

SHORTHAND COPY OF WILL.

Cincinnati, Jan. 13.—A peculiar con
test began, in the Probate Court yewter- 

! day,when the widow of the lute million
aire. John McCormick Gipson, present
ed an alleged copy of his will made 
from stenographic notes. The original 
will, it Is asserted, has never been 
found- It bequeathed his entire estate

_______ pretty SUIT Sentence. to his widow, to whom he was married
B.C. J*. 13.—Mjil-Wledger- St. Louis. Mo.,Jan. 13—Judge Adams, a few hours before his death.

Ottawa Hoard of Trade*. son of Di^ncang^^a^^uru^r^ad in *n 7 nited States Court to-day, CATTLE AT HALy«'AX.
Ottawa, Jan 13—The annual meet- the outskirt^Tf Victoria to-day. He sentenced John Fickler, the postofflee j —------

ing of the Board of Trade was held to- borrowed a/gup from friends and went annex robber, to ten years’ imprison- 1 Halifax, Jan. 13. Thirty-two car-
night. The officers are: President, hunting- Failing to retuirn, a searching merrt for robbing à mail, pouch, a life loads of cattle arrived here this after-
John R. Reid; firrt vice, D- > Mu-rphy, partv went out and found him lying i-entence for assaulting the carrier, and noon from Montreal for shipment on
M.L.A.: second vice. J. W. Woods; rle'af{ with a wound in his breast, point- ten years on a (third count for stealing the Donaldson Line steamer Tritonia-
treasurer, C. A. Douglas. | ing to the fact [that in climbing a fence unclassified mail. This .is the first lot of cattle to come to

“ I over-gown with brambles, he had------------------------------------ Halifax this season for shipment.
Fresh Roses from 60c per doz. All thrust the gun in front of him md

aw.- *RSs»emr i »
! gun into his heart, killing him instant- 
fly.

,‘ ra.ming without 

b choose from-^ 
too, and they 

tnnents, ^etc., to*

DP' \TH4 I Fair and cold,
CKOVDEX-Suddenly, ut' Buffalo. o„ the | .p'Jcd" vit""x-nl.i. aud wn"

12th Inst, Jnscpb H. «'rouden of Toronto. Gulf and M aril line -fresh In «Iron.
<"*•“ 'Arun'ury-sIrccl’f at'2.20 pun."

Prlilay. ' 1 superior- Fair anil very cold. _
HAKVBY—At his

t-Notman -of A Snowy Line of Pearly Whltenese
He leaves a wife and two Is the definition of a Snzob.nl smtlc. Re-

fined wemou use Svz.nl mt Liquid nnd 
I'ovrdeii*.

mess Thorold.
small children.

le. . (
Cigars - Marguerites. For tuna, large 

Jap*. Bostons 4 for 26c. Alive Bollard. 
128 Yonge Street

KILLED BY HIS OWN til N.
LONGLBY AT LINDSAY. \Ve»ton-Super- 

Mare, Somerset, Eng., on Dec. 34th, LH)2, 
Horatio H. Harvey, late o-f this city, and 
brother of Min. G. K. Baker.

You < a.n*t S111>—I m po**41» 1 c.
Health, happiness and safety in a 

pair <rf Dunlop rubber heels for .r>0 
cents- You kno-xv “Dunlop” goods, and 
how good they are.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

y
Victoria, B.C- 

i son of Di^nca 
»t- the outskirt

borrowed 
President, hunting-

Lindsay. Jan. 13.—Hon. J. W. Long- 
ley °f Nova Scotia lectured here *o- 
mght -on “Moral Heroism” before the 
Collegiate Institute-

py-
Item oi

Stapl«
r-rq an 
re on our

McIVOK—At 14,^-d0 Queeu-htreet West, m 
13, at 12 noon, Edith IJI-Tuesday, .Ta 

liau, aged 12 ybgr* 11 month8 9 days/ be- 
ohn and Jennie Me*

^ailingpte Sale.
I- borders, guAf" PATENTS Fetherstonhau.ti & Oo. 

Wea-d Offlce. King-street West, Toronto, 
and Montreal, Ottawa and Washington

To Commercial Traveler* and Other*
See Walter H- Blight. Medical Bulld- 

*rk 'Phone 2770 before pkicing your 
accident policy.

»M^laX,Plpes' sl,ver mounted, reduced 
BtreeQ40 each' Allve Bol|a‘'d- 128 Yonge

loved iltiughter </ik made 2.45 

Wooï Flannel,

At..Jan. 13.
l'oriuthinn.........Halifax ...
Vfldcrbmd.... .New. York., 

...Bdsion

From.
. Iviwrpool 
.Antwerp 
.. .Liverpool 
..New York 
..New York 
..New York 
. .Nrw York A 
..New York 
... St, John 
. .Liverpool

I vor.
Funeral private.

PATTERSON—At her late residence, 10 
Gloucester-atreet, Toronto, on Monday, 
J2th January, 1903, Charlotte Elizabeth, 
beloved wife of Alexander Patter*oo.

Funeral from above ^ddresa on Thurs- 
d«u, Uc lvla, at 3 o'clock.

“ , J.
Six o clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel Merton...

Kai*<*r VV.d.G. .Bremen...
Saxtain.. ....Liverpool..
Minnehaha...... lxuwloa...............
l’erügla..............Naples.................
Kroon land........Antwerp............
Bavarian.......... Moxdlle...............
Novrdland........rhlladclpbia' .

Two Small Fire*.egulsr 95

.'...........
sk. In a select
nen. 68 and 70

TO-IMY in tohonto. An overheated chimney caused n Are at

,a„mo.u^,o.tTn .-æsirST. sssss.
by Rev. Mr. Bruce. The damage was $29. 
A Uclcctive furnace c it used tile ulaze.

'
136 tlfoneo In Pay i, Vlelt.

Madrid, JS'n. 13,-^King Alfonso will 
ahortiy go to Lisbon to return the vis- j Smokers buy Perfection Mixture post- 
it of Kins Carlos of Portugal to Spain. • lively cool. Alive Bollard. 128 Yonge St

. a( invention Ontario Association of Ar
chil oc: >•. O.S.A. <iall<ry. second day. 

Address by Hon. T. X>-. Langley* on 
f* FTirp -Met.” Canadian Club 

-luncheon. ^cConkey ».
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THE TORONTO WORLD

Lost Hair
“ My hair came out badly, 

and was fast turning gray. I 
tried Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
stopped the hair from com- 
Ina out and restored thecofor.”_ Mrs. M. D. Gray, ONE DISTRICT EXCLUDES TRAFFIC

WEDNESDAY MORNING JANUARY 14 1003
■vr 10

OAK HALL— I
Yonge St. Branch

Yours Is not 
to Reason

HELP WAIilBj).
RAVBLKR ' WANTED " at ONom 

must I". slead# end expr-rlru s‘i ■*
»,-y on commission. Berlht i isMi- O)fc *

t
What made your linens 
coarse ? -* Common soap 1 
Sunlight Soap saves linen.

T
!

V liil.

- ^n4 v :

OntaiRecent Election in New Zealand 
Throws New Light on License 

Question There,

815
two slamps\f 
< >... r»r,7 Hat.-.

PER
home; either ««**; ^

Blatknpy

C Y TO I y 1*3 A H N <i LA»M BEVKLMYu! 
141 <*hurch-strc€£t. ^Sunlight

Soap
< hlrago.

i B
GAMRLBtiER STAMPS.REDUCES

«. TV CAIRNS. TEN KIND. WEStTru#! 
r>. her Stamps, Aluminum- NtijJWHY” No. Salem, Mass.

SI. All Anal ail. J. C. AYHt CO, UwtIU Htm.

EXPENSE FirstPistes, 5 cents.Sentiment Seem* to Be 
in Favor of

Restrictions.

Jl^crenslus 
Greater

Aik foe the Octagon Bnr.
i t —

^—-X'f
; BUSINESS CHAKCJCi-.

4 CETYLKNE GAS-SEE ir ON EXPi 
4V bitlon «' 14 Lombird-street. Torour^

? AMUSEMENTS.

ftllfl DEMENTED Bï 11 M A m
Wellington, N.Z., ' Jan. • lz.—The wo

men showed their 
triennial

Yours is But; to Come —and Buy. gtioo
Fresid
There
McLii
PreeW

pm.CISfipe ISSpower in the recent 
parliamentary election in 

on the question of the

* ARTICLES FOR jSALE

’ A VKTÏLKNV: «AS OiatKRATOMgg 
J\. turc*. cooking mîoyvk and iaii»4 
burners. carbide find all rvqalrrravntv*^ 
est Inyi-nUoiM. Write nr m*<> uh. Penne,v" 
cut - light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Torûbtiî*

You re not so much concerned in the fact that the Ne ws Compahy has 
purchased this corner land that we must give up selling here by the 24th 
of the month, as you are in getting chances at such Fine Readv-to- 
Clothing at About Half Prices and that there

New Zealand CHARLES FROHMAN presents 
His Greatest Laughing Success

ALFRED CAPÜS’ FOUR-ACT COMEDY 
Direct from * 3 
month V run at the 
Madison Square 
Iheatre. N. Y., 
with the original 

-N. Y. cast.

Alfonso’s Assailant Met Accident 
Working as Street Car Conductor 

in Buenos Ayres.

licensing of the liquor 
est in the election

traffic. Inter
contest for outsid- 

in the parliamentary 
tie so much as in the licensing poll, 
where the women

M<:

THE 
TWO
SCHOOLS

Next Week I Seats To-morrow

truth!'
ers was not The0.

.
bat-wearX dfoOWN KM AND UK XT'S aHX>«l"x_ 

LIivi'il cr unlined. The Arundel li'<w 
(he Boulevard, 1.the Ilndminrrtn *ij-.
F sn

Scot eft
d»y. J
Itecep
wss 1
men).
Russel 

- (adder 
to sel« 
ore oc 
week, 
the te 

X to esc
Use

tarlo 
Ivekve 
log at 
Llnilsi

are voted; and here the 
results of the contest wire unexpected 
and notable. It is perhaps 
to explain that in New Zealand 
bibition in the 
used in

Just 10 Morè Days Left ONCE BECAME VIOLENTLY INSANE necessary 
* pro;

sense in which it is 
does not ex- 

Ihere is no probability of the 
of the suie or non-sale of 

. intoxicating liquor being ever settled 
here by a resolution or vote of the le-

t-MESSRS. KLAW & ERLANGER 
present the Young English Actor LOST.

£,MR. MARTIN HARVEYCanada Ï OST-DI NCH OF KEYS. BKTWHrv 
City Halt and corner of i hujvb «.»

“d ilv'{,ay'
He Wes Trust-In Lncld Moments

worthy and Returned to Spain
1st.So make the most of vour time—the sooner vou come the better the

choice—COME TO-MORROW—

1750 ME^S STYLISH SUITS AND OVERCOATS, THAT 
WERE MARKED ALL THE WAY

out“t:ooTO.$:8;00:.cl.ear,n!g 3.851» 11.85
_____  <î

Boys’ Overcoats

and Hi* Entire London Companyz ' “THE ONLY WAY"
From Dickens'

“A TALE OF TWO CITIES”

I,nst Tear.
-I Buenos Ayres, Jan. 33—Jose Collar ; Sislature.

years. He married, ten years ago, a 6es shall be granted in the various dls- 
French woman, Marie Etchevenry, who ; tricts, and the condition of things tor 
is still living here with two children, *he n®xt three years In each district

depends uppn the decision given by 
the people at that poll.

employment until torate for parliamentary purposes con- T„_ ... ... .
^899, when he Entered as guard of a stltutes a licensing district, and all THE MAJOR /
tramway company. .tlle electors enrolled on the pariiamen- 1Nn THF llinr.F

He suffered a fel, from a car. which jKTlt*2K g-75 50 25
seems to have disturbed his mental district. Every man, and woman as n^xt ^hnh.DT in

faculties. On March i, 1900, he >'as well, of the age of twenty-one years week ST0DDÂRT the
committed to the Mercedes lunatic and upward-that is, who has resided "Bonnie Brier Bush"
Asylum in this city, from which hé Hed in New Zealand for twelve months
on Feb. IT, 1901, rejoining his family. in any one electorate for three months CUCrt'C THEATRE 

He was much improved by had fre- _is entitled to a vote in that e fee tor- On LM O Week January 12 
quent violent attacks. On one occasion , ate Matixee Daily i Evening Prices —
he attempted to kill his wife thru Jeal- , , alUrata 35c I '.’5and 50c , T ,',,-‘f,VLVDLR.^ V1" C0X-
ousy. During these attacks Felto would j X . e<l J Famous Empire Show. .Tas. J. dorbett. B,• iTcli11tr 'o.uis'.-i'rrlluw.u^ ro:lfl' liew Helen,
dlscusa vehemently various topics, questions submitted to the vote-» Three Meers, Dav|s& Macau'ev, -Maud Nugent. _______ g ' ' 3r ' _______________
especially social questions- Neverthe- or electors are three: That the «*vtuond andt^Verlw Itmlto Belle*. Pferniane
iesA he never was a socialist. number of licenses granted m Bros.. KennedyantfReeneyrGelier troupe.

During his lucid moments, all his the district continue; that the
employers say, he was a good, trust- number of licenses granted in
worthy fellow. According to physicians the district be reduced; ____
who attended him in the asylum at. that no licenses be granted In the1
the beginning of his illness hh showed district. In order that the poll shall j
Isymptorras of alcoholisms, 'hut 'the be a valid poll, at least half the elec- j
symptoms disappeared shortly after- toy on the roll must record their
w ... . ,,x~x . volea-i In order that the third propo- j

At the beginning of 1902 he express- rfftlon-no licenses-shall he carried, !
e<ba wish to return to Spain. His three-fifths‘;of the voters must record
gave him some rno^and he Zrted Xh/ir votes for the proposition. In or-j Toronto 
on hls jou^y- In March llKiV llnce
then she has received two letters from Î?* voters must record their votes in 
hlm favor of reduction. If neither red tc- !

She was Interviewed lo-rtav hv a re- tion nor no license is carried, then the Conductor J. D. A. Tripp. Club
pçrter"for the Prlnsa and manifested ""t proposition is carried, evejr tho | MASSEY HALL | THIRS., JAN. 22. 

herself much surprised by big attempt. not half th® voters support U. Each as -is ri no Artists -Rafael Joseffy. PUnlit;
She is now engaged: as keeper of a elector may vote for either one or two j Ada Orosiley. the uiugniflcout. Contralio. 
house whose owners have gone to ». of the three propositions; and the of- , Res, Seats $1.5o. $1.00. Plan for public opens 
summer resort. fleial no-license instructions are "to , Tuesday.

Felto never 4as in Mexico. All re- strike out the top line only”—thus 
ports referring to his stay In that coun- voting for both reduction and no li- 
t.ry should be understood as meaning cense. A very large proportion of the 
the Argentine Republic. For instance. no-liren»e supporters, however, refuse 
he addressed a letter to the President to vote reduction, being unwilling to 
of the Argentina Supreme Court, not countenance licenses at all. 
the Mexican one.

i'KGPEm-ÎFS roil l4j.il

class brick residence, t> room*, biuiafc 
<ivn. shrubbery .uid orchard; jt) a< run 
Kcod barns, stable and ijifbulldintrs: j/jSl 
residence feu- retired gentleman; must 
sold to close XYctheniil Kstute. T«|iap., 
received up to Marclçj 1. Apply \vjx ‘ 
Itfchardson, executor, dickering,

; OFFICES TO RENT. ’ ■

QRAND Toronto
-!

-On 1
reach 
O.C.A. 
clubs l 
Toroat 
Granit 
day nil 
not ye 
where
even 10

Thé 
rark.i 
lug, w
to sev< 
at Pro 
on Sat 
at Qw 
meute 
lain, 't 
B. X 
lermon
and ok

Mats Daily Except 
Wednesduy 

EVGS. 10.2U, 30,50. 
MATS. 10.15 and J3.

Latest Story of the 
Moonshln e District

A Kentucky 
si Feud with

PICKANINNY BAND
NEXT WEEK

VAT.. WED, AND SAT.
Be- OC Few Cfi 
Scats Rows wU
The New Musical 

Farce Comedy
He hadeight and nix years of age. 

various kinds of
Every elec-

■1

y HI’AU.m; 111! IX SUTES. IX EIPST 
ky elaew Ideality; elevlttof and all r„ 

Nellie ...a ,p- venlvnces. Apply G. p. .Jlaguim. Bender.
McHenry IN MUSS sen Block, corner gneen and Vunite.

i
0

V
and

BUILDERS AND 'CONTRACTORS,Boys’ Light Weight Overcoats, regular 4.00 and 5.00, for 2.00
2.85
3.85 
3.85 
3.85 
5.00 
5.00 
2.00

♦
!

Boys’ Grey Overcoats, were 5.00, for.
Boys’ Coronation Tweed Overcoat^,

Boys’ Grey Cheviot Overcoats, were 6.oW(

Boys’ Blue and Black Beaver Overcoats that 
7.50. for . . . ... .
Boys’ Long Grey Overcoats with yoke, re
gular 6.50, for.....................................................
Boys’ Blue and Black Beaver Overcoats,

Jregular 7.50 to 10.00, for..............................
Bovs’ Grey and (Fawn Frieze Ulsters, were 
4.00 and 5.00, for..............................................

These are-only a few of the many specials going in the Boys’ 
Department, and everybodv who knows Oak Hall Clothing for Boys, 
knows it to be noted for its niceness—Mothers ! be quick for these.

Big Fat Discounts off all our Men's Furnishings Stock.

DUii.ofc’ii and contractob-Icar!
-»-> peuter and joiner wort, hand saw'-, 
shaping, moulding», etc. W. F. Petty fi 
Mary-atreet.

Mont 
11 ton, 
three 

>■ In G 
. - Ayr, B 

1 In S'
Mary's 

. amptor 
Stratfc 

In St 
E. Wm 

In XS 
M». Sa 

nie 
any, ai 

’ «art fi 
Wlnnlp 
where-

Tank
- It Wt 

Voranrt. 
day, tb 

Grand 
City lc 

Parke 
Ice. • 

Queei 
” OM

were 6,00, for

I STAR&y 15425cand ThICHARD G. KIRBY. 5S9 YONGK-St" 
It contractor for carpenter ani Joio*f
Tk:r£?r$eX'Z*prt,rapt,r 8tt,,le4

4 ALL THIS AVF.EKfor . CRACKKKJACKS AND
HARVEY PARKER

Next Weok-*’Dainty Duchess.

I f •
/

:
/•were 5.00 to MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A ALL WAXTlS'G MARRIAGE UCKNfc 
M's should go to Mrs. S. J, Beevrs 

I West Queen; open evenings; no wit.' 
ncases. ,

ANNUA I, CONCERT

MALE CHORES ed

TT S. MARA. ISS.l.KR OF MAHIUACB 
A rAlcpnHpy Torctito-street. Evening»,
539

J
9 MOIYKY-TH LOAN.

A ANCL>.< ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
i -a* jiimios, orgnns, xboi'KPS mid wngotiii 

< nil a mi get our liwtalment plan of lending 
Money can be peid in smull monthli or ' 
weekly pH.vnieufs. All business -onAden.

10 Uwlol

T>

Write to-rfay—IjofI rbalityrestored, 
secretlosKCh prompr.ly cured.a new mode 
of treat,mout fonuen. Free to men 
—Ourbook,telling you how to cure y ou r- 
self a^. home without interfering vnich 
business. Mailed free to any address. 
Dr Kruss.Laboratory Co., loronto,

I ■liai. Toinnto «rviirity Co.. 
Building, (I King Went. Set' > As alco

holic liquors cannot bo sold without 
a. llcpnae. the carrying of "no license" 
In any district means that for the

----- 5— ; next three years tin liquor can be sold
Rompne Created by a CTfl'a Birth- ! within that district.

Both Sidek of Case.
But It will Be seen that the"Prohlbl- 

tlonlsts," as the supporters of "no 11- 
ward Soharrer of the Çerman army, cense" are called thruout New Zcai- 
on Saturday presented to Miss Minnie anf1' «re heavily handicapped, and

that the odds are strongly in favor of 
"continuance." If, however, “no li
cense" Is once carried, it can only he 
upset at a subsequent poll by three- 
fifths of théCvoters voting for the

With tooth aad“nall the lion tought “Ration of licenses, So that otpee gain-
r ^ ed no license Is fairly secure. If re

duction is carried, the choice of the 
endeavored to kick thé Tion into h'7tpl’ be closed is left with an 

Submission, h.ut in vain- After a battle licensing committee in each
in which .the ' teeth and claws of the district, which Is expected to see to. 
lion were used to good purpose, Lieut. thp general conduct of the trade. < 
Scharrer managed to grab the lion by Twenty-five per cent, of the hotels 
the hack of the neck and carried him m«y be closed under a reduction vote, 
at arms length out of the room (and to If continuance Is carried, provision is 
the basement, where the beast was made for ^an Increase In the number 
lprked up until a keeper cam? nnl of licenses when an Increase in popu- 
tnok him back to his fellows in ' " '
menagerie, where he is now confined.

Lieut. Sharrer. vows 
never 
a lady.
old, but fought like a dozen wildcats"

Montr 
thé Moi 
rink to- 
score nl 
pd in th 
the Scr 
the bes 
the bes 
games, 
rested 
margin.

Scotch 
Hrampb 
Hitchic. 
R. Coual 
K, Spiral 
I. D. Ri 
A. T. St:

«15 Kinft E. \ LION GUFST FIGHTS.
116 tonfte 1

*
j NÜt-v Vv 1JL.LJA..MSW <%,

Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE;

rp HE PROBLEM SOLVED OF HOW ft) 
A loan monev on personal «ecnrit» m 

charge only legal Interest at five per'cSE 
and no legal expenaes. Jf yon want a hat 
«"' •md «ee 1\ B. Wood. Ml, Temph 
Building.

day Préaeet.

St. Louis. Mo.. Jan- 13.—Lieut. Kd-

\f MOXRY T/OAaXBD SALAUDE Pfifr 
iyl._1>I^ rot «il tnerrb*ntK,
bo.TrilJng hounpft, without y^urit.r, nfl*r p*v. 
nw>wts; Iflrgest huxlnwH in 43 prlnMpai 
Htlr*. Tolman, 85 htrect.

Busch, cteughter of the brewer, a, lion 
cub. It was a birthday present. At a 
dinner given in honor of the lioji and 
the lady, the whelp had the 
to hii. self for a time

to spcciftcatfions prepared by the CltT Emrf- 
n^er. and to ai>pi*oral of the Are underwrit
ers’ tiiKpertfw. AU tenderers to omploy 
wnJon labor."
. Therüjwill be a n^etlng on Friday even

ing at 7 o’clock, when the tenders wilt he 
opened.

The iVmtlwy Board held Its annual meet- 
in K to-night, when the superintendent's re» 
port and other .matters were rend and dls- 
eiwtod. 1 hi* report shows that a satisfac
tory amount of work has been done «Hiring 
the past, year; and on the whole the board 
is in a proiwfiM-ous condition.

The men'-* union of Hannah-stroot Metho
dist Church held a spee-inl meeting In the 
school room of the church to-night. A 
Short' musical program was* «riven, after 
which Mr. Sam La riders gave an Interesting 
address on labor problems of the day.

Mstiff

on- to
Against the transfer. The* wonu-n 
screaming from the room, while 
men

e till

Hamilton news 78 Queen>st. Wros-
Total

; Kings 
league 
of gam 
«top. f 

ames

I ' ACCOUNTANT».
Manning- Chambers.run Z'l EO. O. MERPOX. CHÂnTEBED 7c. 

M ceuntant. Auditor. Assignee, prsmt 
32, 27 Well!ngton-street East, Toroiit».

the-,
HEN your husband comes home he 

likes to see you, 'as well as the 
house, looking bright and sweet.w

If you allow

lug 1o pay $10 a ton at Niagara Fall*, but 
< • uld not secure -the coal.

RuhIuchn in Brisk.
U. Kay Ac Co. hive found it necessary 

to enlarge their pr mii.svs, and haw pur- 
cnase-d the l>vii<tlng kn#*vm as the Art JCm- 
pojJuin, whivh adjoins th°ir present pre- 
iuif<es on E««t Kliig-str-’et. ’j lie ouiJdin.? 
wli, be remodelled, aud a two tui l u-hftlf 
storey extension added In tiré rear. The 
wnk will be bc^gun about the middle or 

• February.

* 8.11.18 18 HARD LUCK : <fINSURANCE VALUATORS.
Eeotch

Montn 
Curlers 
<nuh tt 
ful tha 
city. : 
was as

‘‘HARVEY’S HOUSEHOLD 

AMMONIA”
B. LEROY 4- CO.. REAL KSI'All, 

Insurance Broker» and Valuator», 
Queen-street East, Toronto.

Engine and Freight Train 
Slight Smash-Up Near 

Milton.

in to help you, you will not feel too tired to 
smile. Try a little on that faded carpet.; 
it will bring the color back ; it is 
equalled as a cleaner.

.An
the la tion takes in the electorate.

Women’» Vote Large Factor.
Up to the present poll "no license" 

9as obtained in only one district out 
of seventy-four in the colony, 
license" has been carried in four 

' districts. In two other districts “no 
j license" was within a very few votes

citiahnnm'. ,, „ beinK carried, while In still another
Lklahoma a Executive Sey, Blfn district the "no license" voters wei-e

The tight-fitting British uniform. Is » c*tW* eh"[t, ? carrying thfir
~ proposition. In thirty-”flvA dlptrirts

the cause of much heart disease Among Guthrie, Okla., Jan. 13—Govemor the "no license” vote was considerably 
soldiers. This Is the opinion of Dr. Ferguson Jins declared himself"on the '«csrer than the “continqance" x{ote, so 
Wynn Westco-tt, coronet- for North- question of girls attending territorial that in thesp the "Prohibitionists" find 
east London, who states that nearly all schools wearing bloomers. courage. The totals for the colony
the soldiers unon whom he has held L!lst month °ne of the schools liar- •f.’lf/, .1 ontlnu*nce, <|4fi.291: reduction, 
the soldiets upon r horn he has h row I y escaped a scand.il, it is said, ho license, 149,385: as against
Inquests have suffered from heart af- tnru a game of basketball played by' the? results of the 1899 poll:

young women attired in bloomers. This ance. 14.-!.9<i‘J: reduction, 1(19,440; no 
re.:!~ lnf,lliK earR' the Governor said: license, 120,542. The women's vote Is.

I he b oomers must go- While I am estimated to have been a verv lar-e 
?n *? do so' 1 wU1 see that factor. Indeed, the Influence of the 

Smnf.i ' t f if0^ n0t chunten iuce such women's vote Is apoarentlv beginning 
and Ctrl,1 be, ‘fve in i,le -v,'unK women to be more appreciable than it g 
ther i^is nhv J i”5 iVU'''h -g°3-d :,H been hitherto, and there
loties} but it to goffig too fir when'1 thé "Z™ Wh,ch ha'vo hl,h"rto been
young ladies anpear in bloomers * it absent' ‘bat it is being cast on the 
must be stopped." | ground of general integrity of char

acter rather than on purely pollti 'al 
grounds.

STORAGE.
un

til»! he will 
again make a present of a Jlon to 

The -whelp is but six months
tdSandersons 

Mountain Dew Scotch.
^«TOKAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
kj anoe; double and single furniture nm 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
Arm. Lester Storage and. Cartage, 3t*fl 8ps* 
dlua-avenue.

Scotd 
Major I 

< Dr KJrt 
R. John 
R. BrhJt

What Engineer Hnn Spent.
'iTte City Engineer's report for '.he past 

year shows the following "xpendlt i:e: 
Waterworks construction. $23,876.47; w.-iter- 

S3MW.ro;-wren watering. 
lF14.436.fifl; Boanl of Work". 4K424 
el "ft lighting, S3',,404.14; sowers, *4784.13; 
sewage disposal, (Uti.IM4.34. *

They're After Him.
Special Officer NHuil Is" after

JOHN G< HARVEY,
Manufacturing Chemist, Todmorden."No

ne\v_UNHEALTHY BRITISH UNIFORM.- : ,K

JUDGMENT FOR $1000 AND COSTS GOVERNOR AGAINST BLOOMERS.■ 62 Richmond St. H. Phone Main 3468v Soldier'* Vital Organa Cannot Work 
In Them."

s, , ART. L>. Prov 
M. Sont 
ProvoMI 
H. OOw

MACKAY WINDOW CLEANING CO.%
T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

O m Painting. Rooms ; 24 King-stre l 
West. Toronto.

llnrton Tp. Appointments—Herkimer 
St, Residents and Street' Hall

way Company Clash.

LABOR FURNISHERS
Make a Specialty of 1 Offices. , l’actorie#. Cel- 
Cloaning Residences, lars & Furnaces, Yards 
Carpets, etc. | Cleaned & A ttended to.
We clean brass elans, takedown blinds, put up 
storm windows. Work and prices will t-uit you. 
Work promptly attended to.

GEO. M MACKAY, Manager.

:i rertnin
ijnv country youth r,n a uh.irgc laid bv tlio 
b.I’.f.A. It seems that, a day or two a;-..
The boy was driving a sorry-looking "skato" 
nh.iig James-strert. when u siiddon v « ol- 
hipscd near the comr^r of .Tam*** and King 
streets. Intend of helping it to the
youth pi'Ot’P^detl to hnnumor the noot; brut" 
with his whip.
M president of ill - soeivty, feet ion, due, lie contends, to the tight
w » eaild to have made faces at Mi. ,
Brown. 80 far .the Identity of the vo-jth fitting and strapping in which our meu 
"s unknown, hut if he can be ’et-ah-d the are enveloped for heavy exercises, 
sc.ciet.r promues him a warm time. . v_ , . ,

Barton Tp Appointment. A.military officer of wide experience
At ;i meeting of the md Confirmed this in conversation at Ald-

eouhetlloi-s-ciect for the Township ->f Bnr- ershot recently. He believes that the 
tien, held yesterday morning, tin* folio.ving high ratio of sickness in the summer 
•'Tpr-intiivnuts weiv mode: A B Bates and time is due to exhaustion caused by 

WHWns. aseaeysors ; R T Gould and the compression of heart and lungs by 
Ji J T*iwry, tax collectors: Walter An dev- tight belting and strapping in the dtrili
r^rivîT^Ærf’ A"tCT:WVT sea"°»' °ur =oldi«r8 are perhaps the 
B T Kern lMv. 3. Willidtu Kemte.lv: I Hr. jnu«/>n*uitnbjy ctad of any army in 

Willi* 4. F 8.11*11 in g; Dlv. 3. F K Itvinnl: iHr. the world, and the difference between 
_xl ti. c i: liymnl: IMv. 7. Frank Dean: Dlv. winter and summer garments Is so 

S. JRuvness f'opp: Dlv. !>, V, Mott. small as to be no actual protection.
Board of Health—Reeve and Clerk of the in the heat of summer men have a hot

serge tightly j 'buttoned across .the 
chest, and upon top of this comes the 
chest-tightening valise straps, which, 
are fastened to tile waist-belt and draw 
the stomach upward to tfie aljeady 
compressed upper portions- Men faint 
and fall out on the march with pain
ful frequency, and soldiers, after a 
few years of it, develop valvular 
troubles- '

Dr. WeStcott lias done a great service 
to the army in denouncing the un
healthy equipment of the soldier. Sev
eral messages have reached» The 
Express confirming Dr. Westcott's 
views, and the opinions quoted in these 
columns. It" is pointed out that, when 
contrasted with the navy, the military 
service is indeed poorly off. The 
"handy man" has loose-fitting garm
ents fur his wot*, and is a much health 
1er man, while the soldier, who has all

i
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LEGAL CARDS.
Ha mil Ion, Jan. 13.—Another smashuu on 

îlio O. T. 'll. too-k place abotp £ o’clock 
TTijs morning near Milton.
Avhich wn» running light, overtook a freight 
train, arnl dashed into it before It 
possible to stop. The engine anti two 
--Mrs of the freight were badly damaged. 
The engineer end fireman received

X.
( lOAZ'aWOKTU A RICHARDSON. BllC 

rutera. Solicitors, Notaries Put)Ile,H 
Temple Building, Toronto. ” '

138An engine,,
W'lien iTmonstr.v*.! with Continu-

„ w: MACLEAN/ BXRHIHTElh 
bolicltor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

street. Money ,o loan at 4Vj and 5 per 
iiib ’Plloce Maln 80*,l residence, Mala,

-J^IRANKFrenfch Cleaning and Dyeing

STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO.
vexe shnklngritp, hut escaped without seri
ous injury.

108 KING STREET WEST. 
TORONTO,

The most delicate tints iu silk dr-eseg
TAMES BAIliD, BAKKI8TKR, SOLK'h 

tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 8 guetaa 
Bank Chamber», King street East, cornel 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan, 
James Baird

has 
are ln1i?a- Hwetssfully dry «‘leaned by us; also cloth, 

dresses, opera clonks, etc.
If required, wbrk ig don ?

Gloves cleaned every day.

Smile 04d Story.
Coal has taken anv-UivP'Tioust. To d!ny

some- dealers are afekbg a« muen as #11
P in one day.

----------------------- — ..... . —„. Phone and will
send for order. Strictly - flvst-elass iio-use.
136..

OT. JOHN & ROSR, BARRISTERS, 
O llcltor», etc. Office. Temple *9jilt 
Money to loan. ’Phone Main 2881, v

a ton for himl coal, while many are un
able to fill orders tii any price. This m»rn- 

—lag C. J. Myles sr.id’ that he would I/o PIANOLA RECITAL
This Afternoon at 3 o Clock.

- "Metric 
ed here 
The fin 
follows q 

Barrie 
A. Habt 
J. Coffe; 
D. A. M 
O., Hogg 

Orllja

A
WHO WILL PF CHAIRMAN? XIT 11,1,1AM XtlRRIS. ■BARRISTER .I-T. 

W Heitor, etc. Office ion cVttrell' 
street, Toronto, Out.

CHURCHES TO SELL DRY GOODS.
the Pla^ZT'suf very ffifficuU^ JOhn Gottroysne vr. Buck W,l, . 8|, Wll| Rnn S(or„ f„r Two Day.

convey â correct idea of it to the mind ”e Rlvnle Each and Take Front».
of anyone who has not seen or heard . . . ---------- ----------
it—lienee, the Origin of the weekly A sharp contest is reported in Public ! rterbv Conn Tan 1'i Rv wov of »,
Wednesday afternooft recital Y School Board circles over the Section nr^sl,™ /n v, , ,
nJhe»e recitals are given for the pur- of chairman. The choice lies between h ‘^“htulness for an
pose of demonstrating what we claim m c.j,,.,. . - , ,, usually large holiday trade, c. S. De
ills1»*» !'’®îrumei,t' Broadly kpeaking. r„Drp8pnV Ward S' s U< . ' ’. Forrest, a Shelton dry goods merchant,
it is an instrument by means of which represent Ward Six. Supporters of ,, ,, , ,anyone can play the piano^lncludtng ! Trustee Godfrey say that the board ^ f°r two weeks t(>
no?e from°anothr^ly d<> not kno'v «►«« 1 needs a strong man for -03. as there ‘“V* '<*al churches each church to
hThere extot^ths world to-day, a, ! dSwTrtHng * keep”‘he proms'16 The rchurche|8have BUSINESS CARDS.

_here did four years ngo. when the ! nii^k’s fr?#4nli2 mL Dr: accepted the offer, and the women —.................... ' ....r"
pian°ia was first introduced, a strong nffloo ona ooLnw‘tv, » h.L o" °f from each church will conduct the busl- ZX DO 1U.ESS KXC3VATOB - -ÜÔL» ■
prejudice against the piano player idea n™.<;e' and consider that the youngs- ness as stipulated, acting as Sales- coutractor* for > leaning. My «r«te»
but on h-airlng the Pianola, no one can l should give the veteran .the chair, women with the gratuitous aid or itr 01 Dry Lnrth Lloar-.a s. W. Marrhmem, 
refrain from giving expression to his Î" j^-eVto^ri VD1PT,U>°d that thifl Do Forrest In keeping them htfornfei »gd toeâw w'part ««"V r* Md* 
feelings, and from failing into deep ad- LJlo ' b ^ ir °n th* <m lHlCes. "The 'anniversary and —
miration of the wonderful technical e~kh w.”u!^ llke,to round church benefit sale.", as the Innovation
powers this Instrument affords, and ™ The election takes place will be known, will start next Monday,
the ease with which the performer can. ?n the ~lst Mr. De Forest has stocked the short

sorts Of climates tc f„ce set , °Pf ’ 1 if Vc v. _ ' *<» Us capacity for. the occasion. The ZX LA REX DON HOTEL AXD CAFE, 31
ùc°JrJ"CC„ a."d., v ?'fuF The following programme will be • R ? **™r t:i*”retle«. churches which will reap the benefit ' King-street west. Imported ,ami de

wf.h V.1° un(iprK'1. ls thmttle.i given this afternoon at 3 o'clock in Three f situ, sf "’P i ?• " Eye nr are the Episcopal, «Oman. Catholic "lBt|c Hquors. and cigars. A Smiley, prowdh ^UC,0&ancdrubsh,etdheaiuUn^ ^ K" ^^lonai. Unitarian. Ba^stNitd •*«“"

In South Africa, where the iron dis- PROGRAMME—1. LaThach.Fairiaale Tn E,,<"nd ,s«»«e Railways
cipllue of some commanding officers Brillante. Faust—Pianola. o Orth' Berlin, Jan. 13—in the House
caused the men to march with every cpniiish Begg.tr Girt, Wnltit-Aeollan ■ Feamire., to Improv th„ administration „f
inch of kit on them, the falling-out D,» ‘xiVi',",Ç°b,m* ' fl»n ns I he railroads and for the extensl-,., ,.f l)lc
casualties were numerous, and many Hone pu JÎ Gottschajk. The Last «At* railroad system were pmpom-d.
men threw away both valise andheWt EH?cT'b' Moszkow.kl K?!;, ï J „ ^--------
rather than endure the tortures which No. 5-Idamda 5. Chopin. ' MarcVe p Fr,'"1"h PnrHnment Open.,
these relics of a past age Inflict. Every- Kunehre—llanola. 0. XVagner. Para- Par,fl' Jan- I-,.—Parliament was'
thing carried in the valise, with its phrase b.v Liszt, Tanttbauser—Pianola opened to-day. M. Bo'urgeois was .re-
throttling straps, was afterward car- GOD SAVE THE KING " elected president of the Chamber
rted with ease in the haversack, and i “------------
yet the time of. all this packhors-
belting is with us to-day. as tho the THE MASON & RISCH PIANO CO 
valise Ihad ;not been discredited alto- t LIMITED.
gc-(her'by the war. The helmet, which 
cannot be kept on the head when firing 
prone, has been .hooked out of

MECHANICAL READERS
Towns-hip. Jaonvg Marshall, B. Hunt and 
J/lin Eusher*.I'ail to Apply to TheinMcUcB the 

Fact* Th«ey Rond
VETERINARY.

The Winter A «mires.
Af today's sos^ipn of tho* W!n*or As- 

*T am a proof read ei* and have come s,Zf>s mi,nl1 delay was caused by the fn«t 
intn Mimzxct rtoiiM that there wa* no caa-e ready to he hrmittitJnto almost daily contact with your '-ti whiio the jury xv>ro out mi tho case
advertisements of Postum Food CÔI*-* Isabella Hpnd<Tson ngnlnsî. floorer* 
ice Since they first appeared," writes. S AU'«‘S',h” 
Mr. W. H. btanley of Louisville, Ky., 'I,-,-* given to the dcreased. In this ease, 
"but never paid any attention to them* ,hl' I"I V found for the ptoietlff. who 
until about eighteen months ago . awarded $moo and costs, 
when my daughter who was n irreaév *1’'’ ’’"T f'r f’caree v. Elw»Il. tricl sufferer Lm fastritic md^stion8^

its natural results,: stopped coffee and Tho .mtk»n of'Dd ward Towna-^nd a gains* 
used Postum. She! had been growing j FfuiiUten Flroot Tlnllway Comnany. for 
thin and weak daily. ; dmnuges for injuries. w,i* out of

“After a few weeks’ trial of. Postum ! 1 rt' ■■■
she regained her health and strength D"n"'ce“-
and now is completely restored to her b, îhé Hamilton S.eel and Tron ,'Z^mN 
iormer self, .Noting .the effect of 1hi« issued a writ against tho ronmnhv ft>r
< hanging from coffee to Postum In her nnshytod damogps. f'o-'prr had * foz>t
< use, I concluded to try it myself. My mndml by n cur running over it in No
li abits are sedenta^yr sitting and read- Vf nil>or Bs ,1 rrK,,It‘ wl11
ing from six to eight hours each day. mi,!mr'1 for ”fr’
1 had been subject for 25 years to siqk ,, Don't Like Shovelling Snow,
headaches and indigestion, and lost 1 he p-'"!'''- of Herklmçr-strret êônsldeif

an averaire one dav nf ‘each : ,h:lf ,1,"v haT<' s1ron- Kroands f„r com- ",i an average one day of each ^nint, ncilnst the Stre--t Itnllwav rom
week from my work. I was weak and pan.v. After having- cl oned / tlv- smav 
weighed only 140 pounds, and was from their walk*, die <il-vtrlr rneener 
losing strength and 'energy all the canes along and makes matters nv,. than 

I dropped coffee and had the >*'"•<*• They, now threvn re am.lv for 
Postum made strictly according to <H- ! ?h’e tronhle'" *** Comp"nv So Mo»'
t votions. ' '

"I liked the Change from the start 
find havé kept up the use of Postum 
•with the result that -I have not had 
n headache In over a year and have 
not lost a day on account of sickness '
in that time: have gained strength j ' ,,
steadily and now weigh Uy.i pounds. Hamlijot,. Jan. 13.-A meeting of the 

“Before I rommnml Postum I was Market. Eire and Police Committee was 
„ good customer for the adjacent drug 1 field to-night to consider the matter of 

for tienrhu-he powders and dvi- i the improving ofy the defective wiring of the

I? A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUM* 
JC e gfon, iff Bay-street. Bpeclallst 1n dls- 

of dogs. Telephone Main 141. I. C.
J, Wllso 
W. A. H 
F. Toogt

Colllni 
T- Brow 
J. WJlao 
W. E. V 
O. Nobl<

un-
o» *

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Llralugl, Temperancveerreet, To* * 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Mes* 
slop begin a In October. Telephone Main 861.

Chore a 
0. Croea 
It. W. Hi 
A. Malrr 

r- R. G. Rij 
Alllstoj 

D. C. Mh
M. C. W| 
R. Scott 
W G. KJ

Chtt red
F. Allan i
G. hleva 
J- Allan J 
-W. Patti 
..BarrliJ
N. --Gr<i«ti
J-Vair. ]
O. Patte] 
A.E. StaJ 

■ Churcd
J. Han ha 
8. W. Ml 
O C. All 
D. Lennd

/

. MOTEL».

rn HE ’SOMERSET. • CHURCH AND ■
; JL Carlton. American or European: 

fteparato School Board I liâtes American, *1.00, $2.00; Enropead, - ■
The first meeting of th" Separate 153e for nentlemen. Wln^heater aid * 

School Board for 1003 was held Tel' ^ Utl° Ml |
nlglit in the Die La Salle Institute. The ’ P '
following officers were electd for the T ROyVOIs HOTEL TOKOX l'O, CAN - '■
ensuing year: Chairman of the hoard I 1 Centrally situated, corner Klu* and 
-Very Rev. Father McCann: seVrctt-v- York "treete: «team heated: electricligMed. ■ 
treasurer. Rev. Father Rohleder: âs- : ei«*a“>r« ,oom" wl,b b3(b and en »d «. *<-
sistant secretary. J. G. llolt: stïperin - ! 
tendent, Ills GraAe Archbishop O'Cnn- : 
nor. These will form th; standing
committees; . Finance— Rev. Father_____________________________________
Hand (chairman), D. A Carey and Xf RS. MAGiLI,TEACHER OF FRENCH 
William Ray; Sites and Buildings -M »U «hit music. 11Q Gniage-nveiitte. 

are Blighted by WalNh (Chairman), Rev. Father Walsh.
Catarrh Than bv All ntwa„ n<fV- F:lthei" La march", Joseph Cadarei 
Diaeanoo Y Uttter an<1 Rev. Father Mc En tee: Manage-

S;Rr,S^H:,r;^7wl,:t- Allis um. Jam 13.—William Me
lt There ie a Hint of Catarrh Taint j William Ray,'Rer. Dr Treacy. ' Ttmse B, lde,’R hurnpxs "h"P und H- LaJI

without «w.,er!&re%rreB^° » dhr^hibvstu;"°e ws*hral .vr>urt (jtifckl.r * whether' y^fhâve'Tieen f®l'cltor, J. J. Foy: architect. W. A. °XVCk, this. morning. M:r. .Lawrenc* 

a slflvo onr* month ;or f»o yoirs. it Jf. Holmes; auditor. .T. p. Mnlon. W. t. sucftf*eded in saving a censideranie 
•T** ,n ,hf* and Ant»rvhai h.*mi- *T J.ve ' was; elei ted repn s^initiv^ on porrfon of his goods, but Mr. MC*

Miii* ,n “'buitvst. The Hon. iniybl the Public Idbrnry Board. R fjoarn Hride’s was almost a' total lops. 'Hit 
minion *'nf ralVJtl ?fa ,fns,’lr^ f°r îhr‘ Was ftr-cted .to the High .School Board- Are started from the furnace lu
minion of . ansdn. Indorses ,«. The school statistics for .902 .how Vn Krjde’a shop. Both buildings and con-

Ten Cents buys r- ' "i v avers go aitendnn.tr-of :143s a„d the tents are partially covered by Insuf
Liver Pil s the best. I number of scholars on the roil ,y>72.

time.

; ro-
) rates, 52 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Graheffl.PITY HAI !. WIRING, Sort I 

, Sault 
ond day 
Ing Ass
ent sont 
the Plot 
i»or rinl 
from Tit 
*nd c. s 
1" «w S 
Duluth J 
JO rink* 
Internat]
meat of
djao Lrtn 
l^ls ewi 

bone 
Jhe Wli 
day, »a .
whether
commute

tbej

r
Proponed to Pnt in n System of Ex- 

S>o*c«l Wiring;.
EDUCATIONAL.

CATARRH TAINTjt 32 West.4v4

stor" penSoyalh.
again, and the army has returned t" ' —_____

atr ssrxrjsisùz***• *•• » »—» » 
«& srjteswa t&s%s% rInsufficient food is one of these, while l '"‘î .*** weeks, is no.v 'smyaDscent.' 
unhealthy bar racles contribute some- Mr- ■tomes. Iteimty Minister or \er|.„i 
tiling to. bodily weakness, and now the Mr. I'reWman. I.lrP ths-'k fon .
actual 'tittuping grounds In the fresh "-'y I''"'" today for HranttVvrd 10
Pine "Iff at Aldorah'U are condemned tVe “ Li °f Mie 'Veste •„ fmtario.
Sir JohA French having reported to of Yhc n rV.m'™,"' r,,''r,,*'n. mVit

Office tipon thefv unsanitary nM,ne'ncr,ho we«m? 
condition.—Izindop Express. ! meeting, «bleb open a there today

ng-street. More Lives

Kill I) AT A l. LISTON.

store
I’jppsifH remedies, hut have used ne.i* City ILilJ. On Inventigatlon it was decided 
thr»r for a year and <an now oat tIimt it will not lu» necossury to t-ako out
n-iiythlng \\ ithoul ill efforts. |h#« old wires, which wore jnit in wli^n tho

“If overyono «■•nild havo my expori-. i.ifsitMng xvits bnllj. but that ;i system of 
onoo of tho last fo\y y pars, cultivation i exposed wiring dun ho on si I y put in. 
of tho coffee bean would soon become I ,Tiua-o was also inuitfi dUcii^inu <m the 
i\ lost nrt.^or ro one ever suffered 1 * ?.r n#^îi,1ir înr r,,v 1 nAr*t*
more from coffee... than , have, ^and I 
ran heartily give ,al| i.ho'credit to Pum- | Aid. Mrl.eod 
turn f/ir my health and ptrength."

-n .

'* :i> passed, 
lr*d by

“Tbat. tenders be aske«l for
He covt of wiring the ( itÿ Hall, subject
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iHOCKEY II BANK MlIt Is T rue, However,:I11JfTBP.
TRD AT ont» 

t ica r i\ _ and can only be doubted by those 
who have failed to try its virtue.

M-/

Dominion Team Defeated at Victoria 
Rink by Toronto in Hard- 

Fought Battle.

Ontario Curling Association Announ 
. Program for the Visiting 

. Brithers.

cesMi; oei'ixo fpZ? 
•: oltlu-r s..,

niHikne, 5 tlUAUTŸ AND WORKMANSHIP 
ARE COMBINED INSALADAII i

go

.'AS* H'îVKLlJ$5 J ?

FINAL SCORE WAS 7 GOALS TO 5GAMES WITH ALL THE CITY CLUBS •/ .'TAMPS.

i'Nfi wÊstT unir 
Aluminum . sï£

>i

#Conteste Decided in Business, and 
Toron

Round Ontario Tankard Prim
aries to Be Played Next

J» 1 Fl«<
Ceylorf tea is all the way from 25 to 50 per cent, 

better value than any other tea before the world 
to-day. Black, Mixed or Green.

Sold only In lead packets. 25c. 30c. 40c. 50c. 60c per lb By all Grocers.

to Lacrosse-Hookey 
Lem* are.

!

(RANCE-,

SEE IT ON EXRL ^srd-.treet. T0^3.l'

Monday—Some Notes.

Genuine Havana Cuban Made
Cigars 1 _

'llie hockey match, at Victoria RLnk on 
Tuesday night between the crack senior 
competitors In the Bank Hockey League, 
the Dominions and Toronto», 

ptlie hardest-fought battles yet witnessed 
in this seiles, and was won by the To
ron tv* by 7 goals to 5. The game was re
plete Utruout with, sensational rushes, in
dividual and combined, which were inva
riably met with a stubborn defence. The

A meeting of the Ontario Curling Assoc!- 
Tuesday afternoon.gtion was held on 

president Moore of Waterloo to the chair.
also present Past Presidents 

Davison, J. S. Russell, Vlcc-
R -IjSALE

fcVKUATrtnV wiv*
I'M-S il ml ’ *•

was one ot
RETAILED AT 3 FOR 2R CENTS 

TO 3 FOR 50 CENTS.
Here were

AT NEW ORLEANSiBACE TRACK.OUFFERIN ORIViNG CLUB'S TRACK.McLaren,
prealdents Dr. Russell, W. B. McMurrlch.
Messrs. Corcoran, . ilatrtiews. McIntosh, 
prothle, Carlyle, and Secretary Macfadden.

The sub committee's report was received
and following program decided upon/or the The formal opening of the Duflerln Drlv- 
Scotch curlers : Luncheon by O.C.A. Tuurs- |„g Park Club s uew speedway, which is renne were the only winning favorites to- et'01e al h»lt-t|nte was 4 to 1 lu favor ot
aay, Jan. 22^ noon, at Granite Club. This illuminated by* carbon lights, was held on day. ‘ In the handicap Erne crossed the lue Doinmiuus, and abouj^ Indicates the
Reception and Entertainment Committee Tuesday night, and a large number of pro- i tra<* in front of Major Tenny, shutting pm^> hut, Uuuug tat second hall, the Ï0-
was appointed : Messrs. McMurrlch (chair- mineut horsemen were present. Some re-- biro <*. and was disqualified, third place lvutw PUileu logecuer and »c-jreu 0 to
man) Davison, Matthews, Carlyle. J. S. presentatives from aero*! the line were being given Major Tenny. Weather clear; i^-ir opponents single goas.
Russell, McIntosh. Corcoran, Duthie, Mac- also present at the opening. Aid. Dunn 'rack slow and lumpy. " __
f widen. The committee ■ was , empowered was tin chief speaker of the evening, and 1‘irst -’race, 1 male—Shrine, 103 (Gannon), „.,llllure,' uifll atopa at urn vs uemg brimant,

-to select one or two rinks to play the visit- delivered an Interesting address. About \ ® " °» 1; Boiirkc Indiranc, 1)9 (O Nell), , ulle the li.uu.lv tor wards were unable
r«s on the afternoon of Thursday of next horses, driven by ttielr owners, prome- 1 Jj® L j? anon, 102 (Bnttiste), 8 to 1, 3. to penetrate me ueietive uivu, m umber auu 
week. It was decided to present a copy of ; naded around the ring, and gave those pre- X uwi 1-45 2-5. Helen Hay. Aurie B., ite.aen.niein. Un une rorwaru dues, Bloom-
the twenty-eighth annual, bound In leather, «pm a chance to know how racing by light Brookstou, Gold Bride, Anzelger, Sleepy- neiu ana Neeve, lor uie uommuons, au-d
to each of the visiting Scotcnmen. can be carried out without danger to horse head. Lady Superb and Vara Fon-o also j Uicjuea and Wylie were Lne pic*. while

The itinerary of the visitors while In On- or driver. It was the pronounced opinion ia“• « a, . .. . ^ i tor the Torontva, moue at ad
tario was again announced as fallows : of all hor.semen present that the light.ng by i*^*™** 1 n»le—Alfred C.» ] times, his ruyiies and suooung being ex-
Leavè Ottawa next Tuesday morning, arrlv- carbon lights i»s preferable to electricity / j <r; 'v aijh), 10 to 1, V, BI eeuent,, while Gray ably assisted him.
lng at Peterboro 5 p.m. In Peter bexo and Music by the bagpipes enlivened the even- i nV’ » “w 2; Bussell ton, 120 (Full- i ue contest, wo* ratuer îougü, several
Lindsay until Thursday morning. lng. Among these present, lxsides a num- £*/•.;> id’ i -r li116 J-4° i1 al ' Î Payers uecorating tne wan ac times.

Program, (or Toronto. her of aldermen, were noticed : Messrs, i,, . Feaf’ T^d‘V* Soca,Ra ,and Shandon- At tuu iace-ou Bloom ueid secured, and
r»n Thur'dnv mdrnlng of next week they Janies Keir. W. J. McFarren, B. Smith, ^i,a!80Mrai1, » Clusfer PuUed up lame. j started down tne ice wma a rusa, bue Mc-

reaoh Toronto; reception and luncheon by O'Hallorau. J Holden. Fred Durin, J. Mar-| fwinkfleitl)6 l^Carl Mahler’ Aay reheved' Wilen Clem-es and Jlcialium
OCA at noon, and games with outside ÿall. P. Smalh M Dennis, Bird sail and Redforn» \ Vr> 1 1’ pm^oi ,un combined in a dangerous rush on the Do-
dube CConingwocd, Barrie and Oshawa) in kyntan. and President Bartram. LoS Time 1 lS FariLr Jim UAniww’ »«s. McLanum shot from a face-
Toronto Thursday afternoon: guests of *ays The Chicago Sportsmen regarding ^^uVLth Xon?ô ind TaDc ^d off »n front of the gou , out Maail, stored
Grrnite Club, 6 p.m.: play Granites Thurs- the track : Bucciettm, tscoi&o and Tanqred ^li^iiüly, and passed -o Bloomileid, tne

ZUttSTSSf{tP6;-plny Parkdale Frtd., g JJf «j* ^ ^^“rk'Yo " i ô {--Un. »*b a Z*** WK
evening, where they dine lllilmto.tod hv rtertriciu- an< fbé meinbeia iMunrw-), là to 1. ttolahed third, but was to gml, was playing m gran.l fora. Wylie

The Scots are the enW îarinc evetw" nlcnlant W™lncsTav (Maquuliticil: Major Tenny. 104 (Buchanan), JT0» h,,rt 81 tt,<‘ mouu'ût- a,Kl a Htt,e
Park «><1 ,6®. Çal7ih ! L ilîev Tive" e?nnhur ‘rais vea the to!sv buslncaa man al to 1. 3. Time 1.56. Haywanl Hnnter later Gray was sont to nhe b-xuUd for
lag, with which clubs off .cere they drve evnmg. Tit Is gives the bust 1us nos» man nj|-| rpJ(ftle Jnrbw ,llw) nm ettss-ehteking. when, after 12 minutes of
to several f^tortes. They pla>tttee rluka a hance to me hjs hoi^and the plan is Kifthfnus-, 1 rolle-KUntlock. ino (Lind- the fa.-,test kind ot hockey had elapsed,
nt Prospect Park “°f* ‘ cverv owjcr of a f6 *t towter or nacer who sp-rl- 11 to 1. 1: Hnrgis. 108 (Wlradett), A ro George McKay stopped a tierce attemirt ot
on Saturday afternoon, and thej arc gn y . \ convenient 'to nartieluatc In the -• -*• Etnetiee, 168 (Rcdfern), 7 to 1, 3. Time Neeve and Bloonin -ld to score, and. un
it Queen City ^turdaj ntghi. Arrai s maljI1POS llu, u i8 'nrcslble to race in 1<ii- Jlni Clark. Jack Denrund, Ecome, assisted, passed the whole Dominion de-
menta are being made for the G_ . A. 1 evening the bnav owner i< on hand to Little Scout and lady Alberta also ran. j ft nee, placing the puck between the posts
^“v^u^^'reipton 'Sr^SStc^n cî, 0.  ̂ *0^ eft hu^ as t to 4^1 of 8*xtlt. race. 2 mib^-G.napray 109 (R. by a sailing sh^. It only took two
n. >5 BŒW Bwmpion, 10 pniua . lovers of the llirht harness horse across Murphyi. 8 to o, 1; Compass, 04 (Fuller), 7 minuter tor the Dominions to tie the score,Sunday morning to the Scottish . the ̂ r^of ^ 1W harness horse across iitice), 3 to 1, 3. Time , uften. after a series of end-to-end lirtsi

Stales, and gives evidence tiiat our cousins -^3^. Thiee starters. , Neeve added a goal from & puck-off in
, . — . . tt_ are fully alive to the possibilities of the —— , 1 {yt/nt ot the nets. McKay then followed

Monday, 9 a.ra..Scotchmen leave for Harm- t^tei1 às^an amu-sèment-produdng animal. Racing at ’Frisco. with a long afoot from the centre, when
llton, where they play Dumlas and the . communities of business men this side of San Francisco, Jan. 13.—Tfack fast; wea- ! Neeve was given a chance to shine, and
three Hamilton clubs. _ „ u 0 the line who find it impossible to get away ther clear. Summary : ; made a magnificent centre raJh shot, but

In Guelpfo ruewday v. Guelph -» Gait z, froni t)usiness cares during the day could First rate, 1 mile, seeing—Kitty Kelly, 4 , Andrews blocked the shot. Neeve and
Ayr, Brampton, HaC_v®Jon’ i follow this plan and find It a means for to 1, 1; Rosarie, 40 to 1, 2; Forte, 8 to 1, Bloomfield then indulged in a neat com-

In Stratford on yV securing a lot of pleasure without iuterrup- 3. Time 1.42. bii.atlcn and Hamber carried the puck In
Mary’s, Seaforths Clinton, yXateTro.0\ voutn; t4on to business. Racine bv electric lieht Second race,. 7 furlongs, seMing—-Maggie to shooting dtstance. but Gray made a good

Felix, even, 1: Sleeping Child. 8 to 1, 2; stop. A desperate piece of couabination be-
Jim Gore II., 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.28/ j tueen Wylie and Cletnea was frustrated by

Third race, 1 mile and 100 yards, selling Mtadlll, who stopped bt phénoménal style
—Ignacio, 10 to 1, 1: Nlgrrtte. 2 to 1, 2; | all kinds of difficult shota Then Dominion
8t. Sevcra, 15 to 1. 3. l*1me 1.47. , freshened up, and Neeve, evading manv,

Fourth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Ada N., , scored the second goal for his team, »1-
8 to 5, 1: Golden Cottage,^10 to 1, 2: Mis- ; tho McKay should have stopped Mm. The
siou, 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.27^. < feurîn goal was 'all the way Dominion's,

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, sel lng—The Major, when Rclffenstein carried the puek up the
2(4 t° 1,1; Jockey Club, 6 to 1, 2; JBalllroom u . mid, passing to Neeve, tfoe latter placed

i.'-Ii.10 t01 H3- t,’-p l>udk t>etween th«b nets. A hrtllhmt
Sixth race, 1 mile, sealing—I* lorieute, 15 stop b.v Madlll of McOillum's well-meant

to 1, 1; Sir Hampton, even, 2| Rafp, 15 «hot was greeted with 
to 1, 3. Time 1.41.

lojiH i icnion ! !!
«• sv<. US. 1'oriueul
ird-strcct. TovcSB

Formal Opening of Carbon Light Shrine and L’Etlenne the Only Wln- 
Speedwny for Winter Racing. ning Favorites. e

New Orleans, Jan. 13.—Shrine and L'Et- Buaincsti League on Tuesday night. The 
hist game, between R. Simpson Co. and 
tin j. F. Brown resulted in favor of the 
Simpson toam by a score of 6 to 1. The 
contest was fast from start to finish. The 
Brown Co. could do nothing with the com
bination of the Simpson team. The teams 
were as follows:

The Simpson Co. (6): Richardson, goal;
Thompson, point; Rice, cover; Flannery, 
rover; Dixon, Sellw'ood, Horaçti, forwards.

Brown CO. <1): £hapman,* 
point; Joyce, cover; Cortt, 1*0’
Hughes,. Bïiiott, forwards.

In the second game between the O. R. ~ —
Clark t'o. and Doni. Express Co., the Dom. to-night In the Trent Valley League be- 
ooys came out ahead, winning by a fc^ore tween Stirling and Beene, tne uome team I- 
of 4 to l. The Clark team played a good proved too many for their opponents. The 
gfime, but were not In as good shape as score at half-time was 4 to 0 in favor of 
the Dom. boys, who rushed the puck time Keene; at the finish the score stood 11 to 
and again from one end of the rink to the 1 ln favor of Keene, 
other, but the good work if Clarks’ goal- Stirling (1)—Goal, Hetvfoe; point, W. 
keeper saved many a score. Hlnty; coveivpoint, Nellti forwards, Btee-

The standing of the teams In the leagu- a®1» Fletcher, Airhert, Shaw. *
Is ns follows : Keene (11)—Goal, Dtroxialc; point, Dick

son; cover-point, J. McCarthy; foi-wards, 
V. M. McCarthy, Walsl)., Laing, Qbinn. 

Referee—Lynch of Peterboro. xiiio gave 
Umpires—W. A. 

Ren and W. A. Lace. Timekeepers—Ken- 
nally and Parks.

t he
«•»*

:I : NT’S
:

Vc f
Miest. j

The work oi 
lOi uic uomlnivus was a C*

/
.p !!SS5

Ren a ni „J t Do you appreciate a really good Cigar ?" Then you should smoke “La 
Fayette”—6 cents. . ‘ , Y1; Whale, 

Fletcher,;

a For Choice Liqoors!
In bottle and wood we invite you 
to come to our store. Seagram’s 
33. Walker’s Imperial ana Club, 
all kept by us in wood.

DAN FITZGERALD,
_ , „ , Ending Liquor Store.
Tel. Mala 2367. ill Queen-street Wait.

MR-SALK.
• AN IliiMK nk in
anil t ollcge;

imw'“' «"r. i
ant .. As at-res laud 
"Giulj.llngs:-id?al 

Ktfwnan; must (i« 
rtstule. Tendes.

Appl.v W. V 
kenng. .utansM

>

l
Won. Lost. 
. 2 0Oora. E^xprtisr» Co. 

R. Simpson Co. .. 
Post,office Dept. .. 

F. Brown Co. . 
R. Clark ........

2
0

0
RENT. excellent satisfaction.1

0 1A., '.H-S. IX'FZRsf. 
^t.o,-N„nd nit r„n.
I Masnmn. Hcnder.

and Jonjjf*.

0 2
»!Trent Valle, HoeUe, HlW Ï0«

to^M^w^- Â^ ^ Cam^
bellford in the Trent Valley Hockey League 
was played here to-nigfht, resulting in a 
score of 16 to 2 in favor of Norwood. The 
teams lined up a& foMows :

Campbellford (2)—Goal, E. Shaw; point,
H. Townsend; cover-point, W. Tait; for
wards, O’Whea, T. Blute, H. Lon rie, P.
Shannon.

Norw’ood (16)—Goal, B. Fife; point, C.
Pearce; cover-point, H. NlcoH; forwards, R.
Pearce, A. Kempt, J. Miller, C. McNlcholl.

Referee—Mr. Meagher of Peterboro.

Waterloo’s» Youngsters Broke Tie.
IVatorJo;,, Ont.. Jan. 13.—Waterl-w's 

?P- A V ■vr>:,,lS>-t<'rs broke the tie. The liret 
W.Q.H.A. hockey game between Waterloo 
and Berlin was played here to-night. Ref- 
eree Bridley of Geai-getown officiated, and 
dwl fair work. The hard Jce Just suited 
our busy bees .and they kept the stalwart 
Berliners guessing in the first half, scoring 
2 goals to Berlin’s 0.

The second half developed into a more 
open play, and. by lifts and scrimmages. 
Waterloo secured 5 more, and Berlin man
aged to" tally 4. Charlton, the visitors’ 
cover-point, was too closely checked by 
young Sedlbel to do mu^h damage, and the 
rest of the visitors were not fast enough 
for wylea*, Selbel and Rons», who, time and 
again, by pretty combination and fast 
rushes, broke awaÿ and tallied enough 
goals to win by a handsome score of 7 to 4.

In Forrest and Bearinger, and Wash
burn, In goal. Waterloos ha.< the makings 
of a good defence. The teams were:

Berlin (4); Goal. Br>wn; point, Cosacv : 
Charlton ; forwards, Cochrane,Smith,

COOK REMEDY CO.,iONtRAtTORS.
Wi AND COX. 

Keiv Beach.

/

RICORD’8 aSpS
ter how long atandiag. Two bottles cure the 
worst case. My signature on every bottle 
none other genuine. Tboee who have tried 
other remedies without avail will n ot be disap
pointed in this. Si per bottle. Schovisld^s 
Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto. Rubber 
Goods for sale.

t* ‘
germon on 
and other curlers in the city.

In Western Otitsirlci.s. T KÀ CTOR- -CAR!
►o^k. band «a win*.V. F. Petryi 8Ï 1 4n

**> YOXGF RT 
pnter and joioer 
romptly » attended

follow this plan and find It a means for 
isocurihg a lot of pleasure wdthonit iuterrup-

---------- v., . , tm ** 411j tlon to business. Racing by electric lightBmpton, Waterloo, Plattsvllle, Bilghtt an ,g as frP0 from* accidents as when conduct-
I ed in the daylight, as has been demon- 

In the winter time 
the Toronto relnsmen propose to hold their

1=edDeieronto 4, Belleville 8.
Deeeronto, Ont., Jan. 13.-nln an exfolbl- 

tlon game of hockey, played here to-night, 
between the Belleville and Deseronto 
Clubfl, the latter won by a score of 4 to 
3. It was the best, cleanest and most stub
born Iy-f ought of any game ever played 
here William Holton acted as referee.

)3
In St. Thomas an Thursday, ptay London ! gfratP(i actual tests.

I, Woodstock and St. Thomas. iux _____ ________ _ iv iwuwu
’in Windsor on Friday, play 'lrn"') “aP* Ico-racing by” ‘etortrtc'’HKht ‘ Thto "latté;

i Er
Kart for Winnipeg. Tha-'rx*°Jn sleigh is limited to a very few days each
Winnipeg via Niagara Falla to Ne.w \ork,
«-here they take steamer for Scotland.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS.[CENSES.
rr

Pnbllc notice Is hereby given of the sit
ting of the Court,of Revision at

St, George. II. for Newmarket. I Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 27tbi day
œ m?tch t,nln?heW^i:Ay T

o'clock. The following will he the .Saints' l'ad ^ “Pectoi aaaeesnwnta ior^thte cost 
Naamlth: point, Terran; cov- S^e<rf’ lrP®n the lends Immediately bene- 

leaadel, Lyon, Kin- fttpd- pursuant, to the reports of the -City 
Englneei', now on file 1n the City Clerk’s 
office.

URIAGK LI CENS* ‘ 
I»-. S. J. Reeven, 
‘ve-m-ngs; no wit.

tk
the aty

cover,
Gross and McGinnis.

Waterloo (7): Goal. Wastibunti: point, 
F<.rre»t: cover, Bearinger; forwards, Sev
ier, SeM>el, Roos and Wilkinson.

ed
pur-

: of MAUUIAGQ 
-street. Evcn ngs, / _ _ .__. _ ^. »i«v,am-» First Day’* Races at Went port.

^’’x^iTdcddcd™#) plav the primaries In Westport, Ont.. Jan. 13.—A large gather- 
It was deaden to piay xuc ininuri . |nc of neonle were on the lee here to-d«v 

Tbrow^’s Tàn^^ group Jicre nex * on- to .witness the first day’s races. The jr-e 
the first •Iraw and Ice 8: 0 • wap iti splendid condition, and everything

Grandtes and Prospect lark, on (Jueen pojIits fo a very successful three da vs’
^Parkdale and Scarboro, on Prospect Park j a^^oVe" to?'to-'

■ ,f&eÀ Pity and Whitby, on Parkdnle Jce. ”^h.t^°iS
< aledontoas and Toronto, on Granite ice. to-day. first three being,winners In consecu

tive order: Hazel Delhi, owner .1. Mull- 
Seolchmen Continue to Lose. vill : Rant, owners Mnllvill & Singleton ;

Montreal, Jan. 12.—The Scotch curlers met Kitty Carver, owner W. Woods: Mlss^Stel 
the Montreal Heatbc-r team on the latter's la* owner A. A. Moodie; Gussette^ owner 
rink to-dav and were defeated (by a total ; E. O. Wbltraarsh.
score of îê to 65. The matenes were play- . k ---------- ,
»>d in the morning, afternoon and night, but | Toronto Hunt Club Meeting:, 
the Scotch i-urlens were evidently not In A meeting of the driving aectlon of the 
fhe best rf form, and the local men had Toronto Hunt Club wili be held at O»,
the best of it. except in tne afternoon Stlmson’s office to-day at 4 p.m.
games, when Cousin and Sprain’s rinks de- ■ . ...
feuted tfoe Heather rinks by a 
margin. The rinks and scores'were :

Heather—
mpbeli, skip... 8 Cornell, skip ........ 23 Bt«r«n Tuesday With Crack Yankee

Hitchie, skip.... #.13 Hutchison, skip . .20 ; Representative* Competing
R. Cpusln, skip. .. .17 W. B. Hutchison,s. I t . 1n IJ% im

D^StoW^sk'"1^ HnS^fan *pk 14 L “a,milton' 13—The annual tourna- lC<k Barbara’ FrlctcMe 103. Siphon "101, - nL |tjn ,,, ___
A T SlMon st' 10 J \Iunlle skip ’ 11 T °,r ',ae Hamilton Gun Cm I, began to- Lady Alberta 99. Showman. Vranium 95, BlooAficlds rush wns stopped by 
A. T. Slmson. sk. -.10 J. -monte, skip.. . day wltu/a large atteuüance of ehootera Shotgun 92, False Light, Mamselle 90. CIemes, who passed to Wylie, the Utter

no ' “'om all Over Canada and the United ---------- scoring In two minâtes. The ninth goal
- States, but bad weatuer. -The day was' Tuc Dmi~ at u a mii taai 'ovas a. long, one. and was replete.with fast

..  ___ Intensely cold, and a gale of wind blew. THE BOU I AT HAMILTON. hockey. b& Toronto finally ecored
Esatern Carlins League Formed home very good scores, however, were ---------- rush by Clemee.
Kingston, Ont., Jan 13 -A eurjlng uiade. Among the contestants Is the Grand Conkee Defeated Reilly Middle- Neeve then made a good run down the

league has been formed and a schedule .National Handicap winner, 13 c Griffith rhwmnto.. of centre, buf lXcKay rclieveil. Andrews wasof games arranged between rlubs^of King of Pas,nag, K.I.. and the former wlnuer * Champion of England. |,1d off tor ,k.*,ng Neeve and Relffeu-
ston. Bockwood, Napance and Brockvllle. H U Bates of Bidgetown, Ont. The Grand tr 4 ~—~~ stein for checking McCallum McCnltom
Games will begin on Jan. 22. : Canadian Handicap will begin to-morrow. 800 soectit^^srîto a5<MeJ‘ce fast hockey, added another for To

One live bird event was competed and an- g? „ ,3, — V? » Cookie of lnnto. Bloom field added Dominions' fifth
-------- hmen Were More Successful. [ utbir begun to-day. end seven target events h‘?. 4 ue of ehnmplon ou a beautiful side shot from the contre

Montreal. Que., Jan. -13—The Scottish ! iilmti. nn ? ?» «-oprge Stroud, jr„ of the PalaM Dlnk^mdei^the?™^».1’!??»?- ot th<! ice- Just before time was up. Wylie
Curlers met two rinks of the St. Lawrence , H i' !(• nJ Hlghghte, Ont., 8t Patrick's AthleiîcTlnb' ’tVnKfrtiiîî n shed up the boards, and, passing to — Th .. .. , . - _
dnh this morning, and were mere success i H T- ''astbrook of Braut.ord. did the on the full.- eoninic,,; ^ hkJ oîuîei «d <'I<mee, the latter ecored the last goal tor Northern Hockey League. The Marlboro Juniors of the Toronto
ful than In their previous playing to fhiH , Ls?res In Ihe ,E''L,mR stralght an(] |n short^ speich said* th'at had To root or. The teams were: Palmeniton Jan. 13—The Northern i gi™ f Jl ? ???„
wis' aa^iows1 °? th* for,'nuon's ,,lay,,lg the targets c .1 Mitchoi'l anj H iVeK t,e<>n libelled by Hie name of '‘faker" by ^v^'^McKar• rtlriut wtog^^lemeA^’centre'- Hockey League “at? *''„??'?!vt? ha°s n,*‘ On the Grand Centrnf Blnk. The 
was as follows. l-rrnk of Brantford. T 1'pton pf Hamilton aome partl"« >4 this city, but was willing MeCfcHnm*!^ Wvlte g’ ° ’ cc“tTP’ night bctwCen Palmerstem aud ^ayton has Mar||)nrr„ 1;nd lt tbelr own way the first

and K J Brown did the best sbor.tlng ln to "‘evt auy "would-be" wrestlers R„,f been postponed- on account of bed roads. „onri11i, 6 gnale tn Saints 0. In the
the completed live bird shoot. io birds the ai ttle rate of (1° l«‘r minute for the time ---------- —- . second half the losers scored fi. while thea,eres were: George Stroud, jr„ Hamilton! tJlat ,hpy <‘ould 8tand against him. He £‘? “' ^ niSSee Exhibition Game at Woodatock. Marlhnros scored 3 more, making the score
i0: I» MeJInekon, Hlghgnte. lfi; h T West- askp?, ,hat bis actions be watched, and he, f'eùlf~?y' p RroJl?oaSîidc Hall) Woodstock. Jnn. 12—To-night Londons n to 6. Fellows, the point of the St. Al- 
brook, Brantford: l«.; s Falrbal?n, Mlmre- would prove whether he laid down In * K?vs *' Seventh Regiment O.H.A. totermeiUato bans, scored four of the six on long lifts,
dof-a, 9; Poll. Detroit, (t; F Westbrook, To- match or not. His opponent, Tom Reilly, ! H™1 umpire»—Bussy Gray and F. Keys. m plaVpd fln exhibition game with the The teams lined up as follows :
w;,o°' yi- M.. Fly teller. Hamilton, S: Dr entered soon after, and In 2 minutes 59 19 min locals. The ice waa good and a fair crowd Marlhoros (91—Goal, Taylor; point. Hitch-
\NJ.*on. Hamilton, 8: A I» Bates, Hamil 8CConds Conkle had bis man cushioned with ........... ................................... o îïin' witnewed tbje game. The home teem seeni- man: cover. Brennan: royer, Moysey* cen-
xVP*’ i,”’.. ^e^ai‘en» Hlghgate. 8; f j a■ crotch, hold. The I»pth mfu's work In 1 2— Dominion........Xèeve .................. •• * JJ î ’ e<1 to have things their own way In the <tre. Beatty: wings. Minton and Atklnwn.
Mitchell. Brantford. 8: J L Head* Peru, this bout was extremely fas-t, but the Cena-1 S-Domi’nlon........Neeve ........... •••• ® “SJ- fir5a half and scored 6 goals to 2. tarns- st. Albans (6)-GrwVLeflger: point. Fel-
Iiid.. 8: James Crooks. Hamilton. 8; M dlajl wns much the quicker, an.l to thi« he i 4—Doittmdou.... ..Neeve ...................  % min. • of acted as referee. In lows: cover. Smdth : rover. Cllnger; centre,
Rf^rdon, Hamilton. 7: John Stroud. Hamil- owes tihe that fall. The next bout was j o—Domilnkra... ..Hamper ........... 5 mnn. the vHtors succeeded In so- Hamilton : wings. Pangmon and T^edger.
ton, 7; M J Miller. Brantford, 7; T Upton ion8<h' and more Interesting, and many —Half-Time.— curing two and the locals one. The final Mr. Breen referred to the satisfaction of
Hamilton, i: H C Scahc. Ridgetown. 7; H times it looked 11 ke a ReHly victory, yet 6-Toronto............denies.......... .. 5 mn. KOremwtL9 8 to 3. The line up: both tennis. The Marlboro seniors are re-
Î; ^'valiiK rollingwood* C: (i K Swalm. 6: s staying i»wers gave him the bdut 7-Toronto.............Cleme* ..  .............« m.ln- r^ndon (3)—Goal. \Leddy; point. Smith : quested to turn out to-night for practice.'
h C Griffith, Pascoag. 6; George Peter kin* in 16 minutes 40 seconds with a clever 8—Toronto...........Wvlle .......................2 miu _Jw#,r_0Jn+ Gauthlef; forwards, Lawlor,
Toronto. 6: R T .Annstrong. Flint. Mich, crotch and hammer hold. This victory vir-; ty-Toronto...... .Cl ernes .................. 0 min. , . Tnvl’or Kelly. . .. ._ __ _
6: H Dynes. Hamilton. 6; W Phillips. To- tually makes Conkle the middleweight 1(1—Toronto...........MeOallum ............... 7 min. w0Xd«tAck (8)-Goal. MuJltmant p^nt, After the Puck.
ronto 6: Dr Hunt. Hamilton 6: R C Root, champion of England, which honor was ; ll-Dorntnlon........Bloomfield ........ 1 m'n. R d cover-point. Calster; forward^ The O.H.A. will be asked to appoint a
I royidence^ R.I.. A C Eddy, Scotland? held by Reilly. The preliminaries were 12—Toronto........Clemes ...............^2 min. ’ McLurg, McLennan, Paacje. »r‘'fcree for the St. iGeorgcs-Newinarket
^.Geofîre Gooch. Toronto. 4. also very fair. TobUn. a local lightweight ' ---------- loung, miu s---------- game to-morrow night'.

w%o,rsh8;tW11 SSSZZ 1 TOW svh.4a.ed Soeke, Game. Med.eaW H^ker Teaar. Alt m'emhep, of the St. A,ban's Hockey
Scots I killed all their five birds They wore: H as-entoh-ran aSd^ was oxcltlng'lii manv 5f Many Intermediate games are scheduled The Junior Medicate at an cnthuslnatlc Club are requested to turn out to practice

-Blnk Nn l ! Beane, Ridgetown:-J E OmteloS. Clinton; the manoeuvres preltised by th? boys f* to the O.H.A. hockey leagjms, mooting on Tuesday night organised their to-ulgh, at the Varsity rink at 8 sharp.
Miss Rand sk 18 N Briimwell, sk... 9 A Toll. Detroit: George Oooeh, Toronto: T Butch Saar acted vdey efficiently In his wl|ile two senior games wlill he played In hockey team for the Jennings ( up series. rho St George's senior team will prac-MtssBaad.sk.^.lb to Vpton. Hamilton: A Bates. Hamilton: F, , oapaclty of referee I?Voto boms! Harry : the W.O.H.A., two -In the Trent Valley They expect to place a rtrong team on the lo.nlght from 9 w en<1 iPm.
Mrs. ogt.v.e, sk-.W T^MarMlllan, sk.... 9 Paseoag^Hl, R^Root. Vr^ Matey was ,turnkey ' ™ bTrXulTfr^'Z
MissW.Sm.ht.sk.10 W.. Henderson, sk.,14 limi.ton, j, Corbett at Var.My Gymn.s.am I K«'t2 i'n tSe^fferenfh^lt? ?re %Inty’re S’' Sr-S'” T~ ™"c'p

............................... 46 Totai........................32 «sts-asss trêFï '“.^10^.?^^ at r?mplav mlnttbe

Bonsnlel at Barrie . J 8. Jl V Hoot 7, J-Houl 7, Thomas Duff 7, lf'rnings. On Monlay he had four rounds q„^s; Morrishurg. at Premott: Markham at Lnv of Ottawa. A number of other pro- ria?.ll?y,1 5„„?',n0 ”|2Lpl,î 7' f- " *
Bon.piei at »a .. , Miller 7. A Toll 7 D MeMaekon 7 with Lou S choies at the gymnasium. A i,nr* pPTrv. Conner ClltLSt Blind River ■ mieinc nlavers have also signified their ; T Eaton Co. team to-night at 7.3.» on theBarrie. Ont., Jan. 13—The bomplol open- ; » a '• * -■ MiMaikin gnb ent ,)ffer wl'th anyone pre- L John” Xthtotic C ub v Sevmth• Parié totontton of'turning out. Victoria College Ice: Brown. A. McKinley,

here tfday. with ». rinks h r^"’<as ! 20 guaranteed purse-B J Brown Jaent was not taken up. Last Vlgh/he ®t rjtit” Ingereoll0 fi, SfStford Jonl"?- ‘b*^™ ? "±-------  ' {*"'£•»• «-Tocker. De Mar. H. Smith,
'j-he first round was played, resulting as Br,mt£ord 1!l: „ MeMaekon 19. E C Grlf* a bout with Jack Seholes and lie is Barrlp af AIUston. f,bridge Beat Stouffvllle. Papineau.
follows: 1th 15. R <’ Rout 15. J Head 15, A Toll 15. expected to be an attraction for the rest Northern league—Harris* on at Klncar- TT^hHrlire Tan 13—Iu a game of- hockey Marlboro luniors will go to Mark-

Bafrie - . Newmarket- G II Swalm 14. H S.ane 14. .1 McLaren 14. »t the week. ______ dine., here tcetoght between StouffrlUe and Vx bam to play their first game on Thursday
A. Hahhlck, Co). Lloo'd....... 15 bird sweep—F Westbrook 13. J Head * ' Trent Valley I.eague-Norwood at Stir- r? „. the score was 8'to 5 to favor of night with the team of that place The
J. Coffer. . J. U Metilllivray, i.'t, Thomas Duff 13. E C Griffith 12, RC Technical Athletic Association. IlDg. Bolxaygeon at Lakefleld. ihldh^e teain. The names of the plavers ™en to represent the Marlhoros will be
D. A. McNtven, H. E. Chopin, Boot 12. A Toll 12. J E Cautelon 12, G E Tlse Technical School Athletic Association Quinte District League—B. C. Rambler. P 1 j chosen after to-night's practice.
U. Hogg, skip..........10 T. II. Brunton, sk.l4j Sv alm 11. , , „ mot am Tuesday night and elected the fol-1 at Napance. ston'ffriJle (5)-Goal. G. Weldon: point, A tnectlng of the Toronto Junior Hockey

Orillia— Mvaford- 20 bird guaranteed purse—f J Mitchell, lowing officers: President, Dr. Packing- ; Western Ontario League—Senior series- iv' M Scrtt' cover-point. E. Flint : for- League will lie held in the Broadview In-
T r Mf>Xflhh M Illcvlnv Rrnntfdrd. 19: (i E Swalm 16, J H Sim- ham; vice-president, A. McCallum; secre-, Georgetown at Guelph; BerMtt at Waterloo, -..'.a.' v r Panno<-k C. Tnnublvn, B. San- Rtltute on Broad view-avenue on Friday3 wil^n ’ M. Mclunl*. n «'„ds 10. H Dynes 16* E C Griffith 15 T tary, F. Lee; treasurer, A. Tutb.il!; curator. Commercial Iveague-Rdce Ijewls v. Gutta W ' Snnde?" * • night at 8 o’clock. Any clubs not hav ng

FSgrs » ' «%...sJïWwVÆsx.vi'sa ii: MMegstiUsa jssss •r- — tvieriA i.’sser *' * -’■«£££■■■■* w„ , i".*ag«uu,ttseRSte,» ex««siSjSUSS»&JRS r° —~ ■■ - Matfaav—.Tc—. ,trr'rif..v'a
T. Brown. t Dr (, Ichvlst, .1 H S.ane 17. J Head 17, E C Griffith 17. ctotis. . C Two games were played to the Toronto *ra Lott' _______ Sis m ' n,wsm ni-n-î. iwj Wilson H. He*lcroft, i , ,,- ,~ -r i\i j Miller 15 F A_______ t ‘ n<1 >tar newspapers ctasuoa in a liook -;.
W E Verhon, it. Grant. Wee,brook 15 ' ■ ’ . ---------------- 1 ' Lletowel Beat Moant Forent. x match, wtoen the latter's team von tiy theO Noble, skip........ 2» T. Main, skip.........111 "n btnl «ween—f J Mitchell 14. F West- The OTiletlee of Fergoe Mount Forest. Ont.. Jan. 13—In the good margin of ft goals to 0. Mark Tooze

t'oliiiurwnod I hiook 13 T Duff 12 R C Root 12 Fergus, Ont.. Jan. 13—The Thistles of n ■ I J|*n mail hooker game to night. Lls'.owel defeated n forced the game The Teams were-L -Wat-m < I boo blnl’ guaranteed purse-W Phillips. To. Fergus, intemiedlato ithatupions for 1902. V A1/LI1 LDIIM Mount Forest In the fastest: game played News (0): Stanley Brown, 'Mrmlngliam,
J I'vlermin lnnto Is: Ii Skane 17, .1 Head 17. T Vpton reorganlttkd ot a very enthusiastic meeting. U H | L U I il U III ln the Northern Hockey League thla season.4 V 3 Î IBM J Miller 14, F Westbrook 14. held in he Council _ chamber on Monday Wl 1 ■ IllVIfl it being fast from start to finish. The

1 ' evening. It wns unanimously decided to cm- ______________ score at half-time was 8 to 4 ln favor of
ter the C.L.A. again, the chances of land- Tllr 1111 M IIT the visitors In ,the second half the home
lng the banner for 1903 looking very rosy, I H P I. K fill I* team got the score up to 7 to 9 in their
ns all of last years team will again ho I IIL Ullli I L, fayor. Listowel succeeded In getting two
found sporting the blue ad white this sea- * ^a fhe ]aHt flTy minutes, making the

The committee are completing ar- A _______ ‘ore at the end of time 8 to 7 In btvbr of
rangements for the trip to Brooklyn to , visitors
play the Crescents at Bay Ridge on June What T O Marsh Suva Florid'a v ----------13. Tho f,.Mowing officers were elected : ? L. Jiaarsû bays Uodtl 8 Lp—_a, M.tcU
Hon. president. James ..Iteon; him. vice- Kidney Pills Did for Him. ^he 1 rm* , ... -nh „ '. .
president. William Duncan: president, Jas. Pit-ton. Ont.. Jan. 1.1—Phc first hockey
H. Steele: vice-president. W A Richard-i ---------- match of the season was played here to-
sou: secretary-treastin»i'. >>. 'V. Rlehnrdson; betwt»en Napau©^ nnd Plctf»n in
pre':,den." ^r^s^ntd"*’ John I *** of a Nova Scotla Man Who Had
To'and' K Sprite ■UK"nZl" ” attvW,Cl 1 wTa °Ta UP HOP6 °fBVer Be!Dg 7,rv fas? «e"T,?t finteh. ?hv 
Step and k. a. earn. . V . Well Again remit : Plcton 8. Napance 5. Aftcv the

Toronto Junction Pedro LeanrajtTN.Central Beonomv, N.S. Jan. 13.r(Speeial) eStortato^d" l^th' ^tea ms^to" ‘"store" "The 
The first games in the Toronto Junction 1 .f 1 ns, ,f L)o2d 8 Kidney Pills baa t"nm8 Hned up as follows :

Pedik. I>-ague were^ played to-night. The1 s-ived me from toe jrave, Is the way xaptfnee (5)—Forward». Lake. Embury,
Oaks defeated the Bachelors by 9< points. , o* Marsh of this place talks of those Wil'lams, StqriJis; eover-|x»iut.Wng v; point, 
and the Wavcrleys defeated the Rangers i wonderful exterminators of the pa|us and r(lh iroal Kxlov. 1
by 42 points* ' j ^?L”?slnÂlr,?™vVl'ïa;^.Klî,le-v"' A."'» Hrt.u ?6,-Forwunte. Chadd, Frail,-k,

--------- :-------. , „ 1 He w 1a nndm the d?tor> care for Kldni^ <’ron- Ltgbrhiai; cover point, Growl point,
York Lodge Installation. , ine aocior s earc ror Kidney verriR- zoai Yerex.

a,^ Vm. CfD plaint for some tinie, and. despite their * r ' g ’riie nnnua1_Jn3Tallation concert of York Pfforts, continu(>d to grow worse. Hi* was 
Lodge. No. •»*. A-ti l -J * was hPl<I last nini0st ln despair when a friend adrlse<l 
night in Association Hall, the audience hlm to nno Dodd’s Kidney IMIIs. In siieli 
voniT','’tely fining the a ml it on nm. 1Tie off?- ; a severe case the progress towards recovery 
• i‘rs for 19<« were Installed by T.ro. P.D. ; was uaturally slow, but lie persevered, anil 
D.G. Mast<M- Nudel. a>< follows • \. E. jno^ he feels justified in using the stronar
Ames. M.W.; J. I . Heighton, J ,M.\\H. . wt rds quoted above. Mr. Marsh thus de- 
K. Clark. F.A.: Thompson. (>.; William gwibes hla case:
Duncan, recorder : T. R. Haig, financier; j ''*i was under the doctor’s care, but didn’t 
W. Wharln, treasurer: W. H. 8. Dune in, ! «cr. to get any better, only worse, j was 
G.: F. It. KiclumlpVn. 1AV. : J. Baker, cdvised by a friend to use Dodd’s Kidney
O.W. Tiv* contributors were : Mrs. Ida psjis. After I bad used them for a time
McLean Dll worth. Miss Mae Dickenson, j prgan to feel d difference, and I never 
Miss H Muriel Jerrett. H. Ruthven McDon- stepped until I had used 22 boxes. I xiip-
alci. Harry? Rennet. J. M. Khgrb-ck. Past pose T still hav/ to use something as long
Master* Martin. MH-sa Annie McKay «plan- .ns I live, but I feel as if Dodd’s Kidney 
isti A pleasant part of the evening wa# p.ilg had saved me from the grave, 
th-* presentation <*f a gold watch to tho j - j hove recommended Dodd's Kidney 
ret Inner Master Workman. B-ro. _ J. P. | isils tn everyone because of what they 
Heighton. have done for me.”

applause.
i Gray followed with a nice ruMh and a clean 
I shot, but the Dominions blocked the goal.
' W'ylle then passed to McCallum, who shot, 

selling, but Homber was executing great defence 
6^ furlongs—Au-tomatcn 112. Stratton II. work. and. later, scored from a face-off
111, Registrar 108, Bound lee 107. The Black in front ot the Toromtoa’ nets.
Scot, Lord Neville 103. MolMe' T. 102, Aline Toronto forwards appeared to be weak 
8.. Doeskin 101, Lit-tle, Jack Horner, Tb« on shooting’ tho fast in combination, and 
t axton, Daddy Bender i00._ the Kttihboru and hard defence of the Do-

tD<L 4 D1ti^ and 70 yards—Rohul minion* caused many a ra-lx-np. As a result. 
}??’ Mastei-fiil. Ceylon. Delsarte McKay wan ruled off. as was Hnmber. a
106, John A. ( larke UH. Tmn Wa Hare 101, Rttle later. Mint before half-time, the To-

nJ>ra/ °f , '’io Wixaeiwltne, „.ntos enllrenert the ffame onsHemh^- by

104. 01,1 Hutch 102. Maj. Tenny 09. .°aa “ he
Fourth race, ban,Heap. % mile—Arailgarl After l'rer Toronto^»

101, Andes 100, Henry McDaniel 99. Mrs. real MlÎÛÏÏnate toCr ”4, Vra'“Um' Pag6*nt to’ “• a^ahot” wldtdUMcm"

Fifth race.* selling. 1V4 miles-Dctune 110,' ”n

ed1 Waverley» Won Their Game. tenm: Goal, 
er, Pardo; forwards. B 
near. Stanley.The Waverley team defeated the Welles

ley juniors In a Toronto Lacrosse-Hockey 
League game on Tuesday at Victoria Col
lege rink by 3 goals to 2. 
half-time was 2-all, 
the contest was a very rough exhibition, 
the only goal being scored by the Waver- 
leys,, thus winning the game. The Wnver- 
loys’ team comprised Rrrbertspn. Stump. 
Roalen, G. Quigley, Forbes. Murphy, Rey
nolds.

To-Day’s Racing- C’a
New Orleans Entries : First ra

liO.W

I GOOWL 
•Ses and wngons. 
it-qiUfD of lending. 

it.-ilU monthlv »»r 
uiiess condden- 
< O., 10 I^iwlofl

-SDWITR.-
18-inch t!Je pipe sewer on Grace-street, 

from Col lege-»treat to a point 470 feet 
north. The approximate cost is $1350, of 
which fhe ratepayers’ share Is $1280. The 
payments for the cost of the work shall 
extend orer' a period «Vf 10 years. The ap
proximate annual cost per foot is 19V4 centa 

—BRICK PAVEMENT. —
20-foot brick pavement, on concrete 

dation, s1fbt 4-indh stone curbing, on 
dan-avenue, from the north side 
encc-street to Dunda»street. The approxi
mate cost is $10,134, of which the ratepay
ers' share is $7454. The payments for the 
cost of the work ribajl extend oyer a period 
of 10 years. The approximate anneal coat 
per foot, Is 36 3-5 cents.

-MACADAM ROADWAY.—
20-font macadam .Madway, '.vlth wooden 

curbing, on Bowman-street, from the north 
aide of Carlton-at rett to the south side of 
SackrHIe-pilaee. The approx!mut 

, of which the ratepayers’
The payments for the cost of the 

work shall extend over a. period rf five 
years. The approximate annual cost per 
foot is 26 1-10 cents.

Quinte Hockey League Schedule.
Napance* Ont., Jan. L3.—The following Is 

a summary of the Quinte Hockey League 
schedule for 1003:

Napanee v. Plcton. at Plcton, Jan. 1.3; 
Napanee v. Doseronto, at Deseronto. Jan. 
16; Plcton v. Deseronto. at Deseronto, Jan. 
21: Frontenacs v. Plcton. at Plcton. Jnn. 
27: Deseronto v. Napanee. at Napanee, Jan. 
30: Plcton v Napanee. at Napanee. Feb. 5; 
Frontenacs v.Deseronto, at Deseronto, Feb. 
13: Plcton v. Frontenacs, at Kingston, Feb. 
17- Deseronto v. Frontenacs, at Kingston, 
Feb. 16: Frontenacs v. Napanee. nt Nap- 
ar ee, Feb. 20; Deseronto v. Plcton, at 
Plcton. Feb. 23-c Napanee. v. Frontenacs, 
at Kingston, Feb. 27.

SEHOLD The score nt 
and for the last half -

-I 'N

F:t CENT. CITt.
L building, loint 

Reynolds, 9 T<W •
Lucknow 13, Hairrlston 5.

Lucknow, Ont.. Jnn. 13.—3ae ?3econd Sheid- 
of Hor-

S
game of the Ncrtihtrn League Hockey ae
ries waa played here to-mgfot i>etween Har- 
ristOn and Lucknow, and resulted in favorED OF HOW Th, 

•>naL s«*curfty arid 
at five per cent., 
you yant i loan 

ood, 311. Temple

of the Sepoys by a «core of 13 to 5. 
half-time score was 5 :o 1 In favor of the 
home team, and, in the second half, Allen 
of thé home team was ruled off for two
minutes, and the visitors scored. Allen James Hughes Impartial.
home°tiim0IVaa riled off for slashing a mïnd” yfîll *1 a it f°°l g?t™th e ? h o m e Yea'm Rwon 
«tick, and Harrteton again scored. I eart fr0m the J. F. Brown-'W: foam of the To- 
relieved his play by scoring as sooi as lie ronto Business Hockey League, the score at 
was on the ice. The reams were evenly half-time being 4 to 3, and the final score 
matched, and no rough play was mdti.gvd 7 to 5 ln their favor. The game was fast 
In by either team. Havrlston plays In flnfj to the credit of both teams, It can 
Kincardine, on Wednesday. Roy Hacking foe gajd «tho game was free from rough play; 
of ListoweT wae referee.. The teams were By his commendable Impartiality James 
as follows: . . Hughes gave both t^ams entire satisfac-

Lucknow (13): Goa.1, Campbell : point, tlon. The teams lined up as follows: 
McCorvie: cover. Molntosh; centre. Peart; Richmond Hill (7): Good. Sims, Boyle, 
I*#* Allen- rilgfot, Boyd ; rover. Wood»; Glover, Elston. Glass. Trench.

Harr 1st on (5): G<al. Bat J3: point, Dowl- p,rown Co. (5): Turtle. Elliott. Menxle. 
in»—cover McQueen ; centr?, Ward; left. Fletcher, Richards. Rutherford, Joyce. 
Cameron- right.' Shortreed ; rover. McNichol. - Referce-Jaraes Hughes.

Enures-Btokg. H.rrlston; Olllns. Luck

narrow HAMILTON GUN CLUB TOURNEY,f SÆÆastwiâ SS-SB-Ss»
K; W« «US» v""“- i

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 vards-Shut üp - len)f8’ wh?, «°™ ln 3 .mdnutea, and the 
1. Jena 106, Belvino 10S. Terra Incognita Rror* tJed lu two minutes, amidst

XV Rflphtfl.rfl Friptr-hif 103 Slnhon gieat exclfemcnf.
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-CEMENT CONCRETE SIDEWALKS. 
4-foot cement concrete sldewnlk and con- 

curi>lng, pHaced to allow for a roed- 
18 feet wide (sidewalk to be laid next

crete 
way-
curbing, and Including the removal of water 
service boxes, where necessary), on the east 
side of Hamllton wtreet. from Queen-street 
to Paul-street. The approximate cost Is 
$802, of which the ratepayers’ share is $554. 
The payments for tfoe cost of the work shall 
extend' over a period of iO years. The ap
proximate annual cost per foot !* 15 3-10

' :
uLATOHS.

§\\[REAL K8TA1 E,
I and Valuators, 
i»ronto.

Marlboro Juniors Beat St. Albans.now.
| j

r
?cent».

6-foot cement concrete sidewalk on the 
east aide of Tyndall-avenue; from Klng- 
ffcreet to a pdnt 854 feet tenth. The ap
proximate cost Is $321. of which the rate
payers’ share*Is $267. The payments for 
the coat of tfoe work shall extend 
period of 10 year*. The approximate annu
al cost per foot is 11 cents.

6-foot concrete sidewalk, to have a con
crete curb, placed for a roadway 28 feet 
wide, and walk laid next curb, on the east 
side of Strach an-avenue, frbm Clifford- 
street to Queen-street. The upovox inrate 
cost Is $602. of which the ratepayers’ share 
to $425. The payments for the>owt of tin* 
work shall extend over a period of 10 j ears. 
The approximate annual cost per foot 1a 
16 3-10 cents.

s—Rink No. 1.- - *TUBE AND PI- 
:le.fprnlture vane 
uid most reliable 
Cartage, 369 Spa-

St. La \vr?uce — 
Alex Brenmcr, 
John Johnstone, 
H. Drysdale,

Scotch- 
Major Bertram,
Dr Kirk,
R. Johnson.
R. Brum well, si;. ..21 A. I. Rice, sk.... 8 

—Rink No. 2.—

I :
over a

Dr. Henderson,
Jauu^' Henry.
William Cairns,

H. Consfln, sk..ê..l4 F. G. lvearus, ' sk. .10

I). Provan,
M. Sanderson, 
Provotti: Gordon,- PORTBXm 1 

24 ^ing-stre-fc .

Play in Group 3 Ontario Tankard.
Woodstock. Jan. 13.—At Ingersoll, yester

day, two rinks of the St. Thomas and 
W< odstock curlers plaved off the first, draw 
in group No. 3 of the Ontario Taukard. 
Woodstock won by one shot.

Three rinks of the visitors who played 
three rinks of the Montreal Indies were de
feated by a score of 46 to 32. Following 
are the results:

Montreal.

:os.

AKD.SON. BAR- 
«otaries Public, -PLANK SIDEWALK.—

51-3-focpt plauk ml dewalk, with wood
curbing (sidewalk to be laid next curbing. 
Including the necessary removing of water 
service boxes to suit position of new walk), 
on the west side’ of Olintop-atreet. from 
Borton-avenue to Yarmouth-road. The ap
prox I ramfe cpst is $750, of whl#4!)' the rate
payers' share is $661. The payment* fcr " 
the cost of the work shall extend over * 
period of three years. The approximate 
annual cost per foot Ip 21 1-5- cents.

The coats of tho said lmprovionent* will, 
be assessed on the several properties front 
lng the proposed works, and are payable 
in equal' annual instalments, sufficient to 
caver interest and a sinking fund for the 
payment of the said principal mimes. 

x ROBERT J. FLEMING,
. Assessment Comralssloner. 

Assessment Commissioner’s Office*
Toronto, Jan. 14th, 1603.

BARRISTER# 
-tc., 34 Victoria- 
: 4L, And 5 per 
residence, - Mal».

/STER, 80LILT- 
etc., 9 Quebec 

kf East; corner 
Money to loan.
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R R ESTERS.. 60- 
lleniple'ffj villainy 
e.jfo 2381,

\
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A KRISTER, 5b> 
•e 10o Church-

i
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1 Hi» run» were simply dazzling.”— N. Y. Time 
“Not since Padere\n»ki ha» such a master 

visited this country.”—N. Y. Pre*< 
y The Great Young Russian Plan'at,

mawk

ERIN ARY SUR- 
Specialist In dis? 
M’a in 141. >

nor
BINARY COL* 
'«no-street. To* 
arid night. Ses- 

•nhone Main SOL. HÀMBOlRG i

i ?MASSEY HALL | THURS.. JAN. 15 . -1
RDS. Prices, 50c, 75c, $1, *1.50. Sale of seat. 

no*|.jD.
Churchill—

, C. Crose,.
It W. Sloan.
A. Malenlmson,
R. G. Itleves, sk.. .10 N. Rhle, skip.........12

AIUston- Xo\\market— Preparations to Race Cap Defender
D. < Murchison, G. A.- Rims. Bristol. R. I.. Jan. 13.—Capt. Cbarl<*s
M. C, Wright, J. 8. Bow ii >5. : Burr, who is to be skipper of the iiftv cup
It. Scott-, W. Howard. defender, under Construction at1 the Her
\V. G; risber,sk. ...13 W. A. Brunton, sk. 15 1 reshoff shoes, was in this cl tv to-day. his 

fhiwHill— » Ortllia— I services with Augusvt Belm >irt having com1
FA linn A Jameson. to ah end on Jan. 1. Capt Burr’s engageG.ÛÏeve Bi F. S.cwnrt, | tr.ent with the New York Tup Defence
.If* A Han ’ G. T. Mad<b>u. SyTidicate having began rho finit of the
W. Patterson, sk..l4 A. It. Harvey, sk. .Id y.*r. he eaimi ve tv,<tay to ai^nge;il)OUt

t>b. . X1i th** prelim'ne vies for gd.mg tfoe bpit in
X^r iiT P Mq Stokes ’ v.w hig rig es coon is she is launched ( apt.
) vhr ’ I1" M)- Walaev Barr spent tfoe greater part ot the dav jrt

I; j \vh,i, ‘ th" Hcrredioff sh< ps and office. He did
AF SL Kkll r W Grant’ sk n ^ ' «are to >;iy buy tiling about his- new
A.L. Stapleton, sk.ll 1 . M. Grant. . K. ..Io rharei, whr.n Pvpn -ibis mpv.r.ng. but '.R i>re

Ghurehill- Collingwood- « ,);,,ing fo- an eaily start in the seasons
J. Hanham. H. Fowler, , ;i, The frames of tit.» ' tip eraft are
S. W. Moore, . R. W. O’Brien. 1 -r:u£ utsit on« 1 in position in the south
O. (’. Allan. A. Ollins. . ;It ril<.hîng KIM»ed. A m id dredger bas
D. Lennon, skip... 0 W. B, Fryer, sk. ..21 h{ UJHI tllo u,,rk ,,f digging t b * mnd out of

s'llte slip n< ar th" He*rrosh<»fT M:v« hlne Brvl 
in préparai ion for launeliing t.ue b.g 

I'll is indicates; also, an early

1SOLB ^ 
• My system
Marchaient,

reet. lei. Mf.li» , 
U52. •

OR
cg-
W. Burns. I. Hewitt (c-apt.), Gardner, Grange 

and Flnla3'._
Star <6): Goc-d, Webber. L. Marsh. George 

Hunt, A. Kidd. Hymen. W. A. rlévltîYOU NEED NOT 
BE AFRAID TO 

USE
Callfornlu-Oreaon Eicnmlona.

Every day in the year the Chicago. Union 
Pacific and Northwestern line runs through 
first class Pullman* and Twfrlat Sleeping 
Cars to fxiints In California and Oreg 
Three through trains dally. The roufe of 
the famous ‘ Ovdriand Limited.-’ Personally 
conducted excursions from .cbl< ago to San 
Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland and other 
Pacific Coast points, leaving f Idea go on 

Thursdays am\

- / • ';»XD ' AI K, 01 .
j;,orteil anil' '«1* r 
;A Smiley, pro- '

f

IRON-OX i

AND 
or Europeaiu 

:.0pi European, 
Vlncheater and 
. Mala, n.

HL’RCH

TABLETS Tuesdayp, .Wednesdays.
Fridays. Lowest rates. Choice c>t routes. 

! Finest seenery. Mnfx Illustrated folders, 
etc., furnished free. Rates quoted. Ad
dress B. If. Bennett, General Agent, 2 
East Klug-strect, Toronto, Ont.

: \*
.ONTO.- CAN -- 
rner King snd
electric-lighted,

i and en sul’e. 
i; A. Graham-

Every day oi your 
life, as an aid to di
gestion, as a gentle 
laxative, or as a ton
ic 'for the nerves.

».

K.O/r.M. Officers Installed.
I>est nlpfit. Deputy Supreme Comaionder 

Sir Knfght Wooley. assisted by Sir Knight 
Clair Jarvis ot Fidelity Tent, installed the 
following officers of Modin Tent, No. 157, 
K.O.T.M.. at Parkdale : Sir Knight/» P.C. 
Catlu-r, Com. A. <*. Kerr. Lieut.-Com. G. F. 
Watson, ILK. Wrney. N.Jv Dennis, Chap. 
Walker. 8ergt. Pringle. IfiMsieJan Dr. Hnr 
ley Smith. M. at A. BtnKnll, Second M. of 
G. pcnnla, Sentinel Pk-ket (Cameron, Audi 
tors W. J. Watson nud < aineron.

Cup vnciT 
lamu-hlng.

North western Curling Bon»|»lel.
Sank Rtc. Marie, Out.. Jan. 13.—The sec

ond day’s curling in the North western Curl
ing Association’s bonspfel to-day brought
out. some ex (-fling play. The conti st for ,. ...
the Flour City Trophy was narrowed to ^ ]1 >* Tankard skips
four rinks—two fr<>m 8oo, Aficfo.. and two Sudth and-1-. <>..< a>ley.
from TlicssnluH. skippoil Ij.v A. K. l)ym-.>nt Raib'nai-h nn.l W. C.omliri am.
"ivl I'. Sytil... Tbv first amt tecirml draws rV'nbifis— R- Komite and to III
ln tl* .Si. Paul's Jot.tiers' Tropliy and the As "“' '’“r ■ Ï, V i „ s ,i
Duluth Jobbers' ,-vint wire played off. ami vniertalmuc the 8cot€-bnt<-n »t
10 riuks .itaneil in to night to plav iu .he noon on I-1Ida.i of next wei k. perhaps the
International Trophy event. Ex,-apt Dy- eurl. rs ar. leaving )he tore for a lunrheon
meat of Thewaloa and Sudbury, the t'aua- ■•>• the Mayo,- Premier Ros.. 
fiiaü rinks were aW down. The play i:i 
this eront. whivfo is the principal one on 
the bonspkd pfogram. c<mttnues to-morrow.
The 'Winnipeg rinks did riof tii.n up to- in r»°Pu!ar,,‘.v
day, as expected, and It 1s not yet known week
yheth^r they njU be here or not. The 
vommlttA^ hare been advised, however, 
that they are on tfoe Way.

!
L. VA

Ottawa*» Discouraging Blow.Over fUe Hog ,
are : Toronto#--W. R. 

Granites—E. A.
Cale-

fhknç® eCR <>F 
li g.v-a Venue. < r1 iOttawa. Jan. 13.—Jnst when the Ottawa 

Hockey (Tub seemed to have tile brightest 
prospects In years k received'a discourag
ing Mow ..tills morning, when it was an
nounced that Billy Suddiv and Dave GH- 
n-.oiir had decided that t hey would not play 
hockev again this winter. Thé reasons 
tor their decision are not el ear. but 
the brothers stated th explanation of their 
course that the Executive was making tool 
iminv changes in the team. They thought ; 
that thev were fast enough for senior com- 1 
panv. and when they found tiiat they were 
not thev decided to drop out of the game.

r '
* «ii

They Are Absolutely Se.fe. 
They axe Invariably 

Effective.

L' V ,.
STUN. 1 i

.' >lc-Yiljiam
and H. La^'- 
,ii(J were cem' 
firs* at S-.W
Mr. ■ Lawrence

idera.ble

Reform In, Woodatock.
Woodstock. Jan. 13. -The Public Library 

her-' receives rather poor support from the 
pul.IB*. Jtirl'tiflTe i? a movement on foot 
to make It s free library, to be supported 
by the city.

Mayor White wants * nejlv Clff Hill. 
the suggestion Is looked upon with favor.

< ,50 TABLETS 
FOR 25 CTS.

The ton tract System.
Our. contract sx stem i- stcadilv growing 

Our driver calls ev^rv 
Any suit you wish "s taken, put in

* z
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but Mr. Mb'

: nl "lOf* ’• b* 
In Afc- 

and cofl~

V
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..

perfect!' <vu)dilion an I return d !u a n^nt 
rn>e. \ ”Mv YabfFountain, the tailor, 
m West Adelaide 367.

Keene 11- Stirling: t.
Keene. Ont.. Jan. 13. -In the hockey game
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: d by insure 7f,»
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THE NEW BOARD OF CONTROL. . SENATOR STEWART SAYS SHARK j 
TO BOOSTERS OFv»COAL PRICES

COAL REBATE BILL UP TO-DAY
YANKEE HOUSE TO DISCUSS IT

\. • I

-v à

\ //
caused a falling oft In the output of 
some 24 million tons. The output dur
ing the winter months has never been, 
sufficient to supply current demands, 
the deficiency befog made up from 
stocks accumulated during' the sum
mer, hut this winter began with abso. ' 
lutely jio stock cm hand,

f

m,cept It without alteration It the De
mocratic committeemen would allow It 
to be so reported without delay. The 
opposition was quite unahlmous that 
the situation calls for prompt action, 
and the Senate Committee will lie rail
ed together perhaps to-morrow after
noon Immediately after' the House 
passes the bill.

BAER BLAMES MINERS.

Scarcity of Cool Across the Lfiti 
Results 1n Doctrine Steal- 

ing Is No Crime.

Senale Committee Will Give 
Them a Chance to Explain 

Their Action.
Washington, Jan. 13.—In the coal 

famine Investigation of the Senate 
Committee, Senator Stewart, comment
ing on testimony submitted1 that the 
independent dealers bad forced; the 
advance, said:

"The man who puts up prices of coal 
now, with the result of causing the 
freezing of women and Children, Is a 
fhark. I don’t know," he adds, “that 
we can punish them by law, but we 
will felve them a chance to explain.’’

Senator Stewart to-day received a 
letter from A. J. Caeeatt of the Penn
sylvania Railroad, In which Mr. Cas
satt siays, in part: “After mining Association of New York passed reso- 
operations were resumed our egents luttons to-day, requesting Mayor Low 
proceeded to sell the coal from our; to <dtll a meeting of retail coal deal- i
mines, as well as the coal purchased j ers, in order to learn the exact condl- 
from the private operators at the clr- ! ti®**8 controlling the supply and dlstrl-
cular prices, which were fixed at 50 "L^offldals »? the pri^cloat'^ 
cents per ton, only, above the, prices ;

*1°* bef”re T1îe }nI ment of the quantities of coal being de-
dividual operators, however, protested llvered ln the cltv and the *
strongly against this, hokllng that the “wh delW^ry to made to tSFtofi
art’l\ZVe^,Uni, l° SeU thT ^ ! dealers, for the purpose of fixing fi£ 
at the beet obtainable prices, and, after ( reesponslblllty for the present exorb!. /
consu tlng counsel. It was concluded tant prices. The Board of Aldermen 
that their demands would have to be adopted a resolution requesting the 
acceded to. 1 ! legislature to pass a bill authorizing

It to very easy to account for the! the municipal authorities to expend the 
shortage in the anthracite coal supply. | sum of $250,000 for coal to be dlstrtbu!
The strike, lasting nearly eix months, ted among the poor of the city.

¥1ft$
%k ■& theo-

Washlngton, Jan. 13.The Ways and 
Means Committee of the House to-day 
reported a bill providing for a rebate 
equal to the duty now .Imposed on all 
kinds of cool and coming from all 
countries for a period of one year.

This bill to a substitute for the one

either at
shipping places or ln coal yards, or 1» ■
private cellars, and while more coal 
has been mined 'and shipped since ac
tive operations were resumed than ever" 
before during a like period, it has not 
been sufficient to supply the demand, 
nor has It been possible to supply 
enough bituminous coal to make up 
the deficiency ln anthracite.

"While the coal carrying roads gPn. 
erally are making every possible effort 
to, increase the movement, I regret to 
say that I do not think the present 
conditions will improve much for sever, 
al months to come."

/ /
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New York, Jan. 18.—-Mayor Low and
! representatives of the coal-carrying 
railroads to-day discussed the coal 

Introduced by Representative Hill situation in the five boroughs of Great- 
1 (Conn.), whidh provided for a rebate er New York.

0

President Baer main
tained that the roads are doing all 

The decision was reached to bring possible to relieve the situation. The
failure of miners, to work during the 

the holidays had reduced the output find 
the price had been unduly advanced 

Committee on Rules, reported q, reso- by the smaller companies and lndl- 
lution providing for the consideration vidual operators.- "The companies I 
of the coal rebate -bill ln the House to- rfpte,aeat’, **e 8a|d, “dtr not believe

that It Is just to the public to take ad
vantage of the temporary scarcity of 

hour, a vote then to be taken without coal to Increase the price- The dlffl- 
lntervenlng action. j culty ln keeping down the price Is

, The report of the committee sub- that many of the operators, sell at the 
mitted to the house by Chairman highest price obtainable—from $2 to $5 
Payne, after recommending the pass- per ton higher than that at which the 
age of the -bill, says: , I Phjladelp

•’This to an emergency measure. Pro- Iron Company and the Lehigh, Wllkes- 
eedents for such législation are found Barre Companies sell their coal, viz., 
in the Chicago fire and the fire at $5 per ton."
Bastport, Me. In those capes Con-1 
gress rebated the dirty on lumber used 
In rebuilding the burned districts. ! '
Whether legislation will lncreaae the 
Importations or 
coal, 1s a question
fer. But it to all Congress can do In 
the premises, and will satisfy the de- j carloads of coal at the Illinois Central 
mand of many of our citizens: While yards yesterday, and It was dlstrlbut- 
there to « threatened coal famine in 
any part of the coùntiT, pme cannot turn 
a deaf ear to the cry of the people.

“The committee did not consider It 
best to make any changés in the tariff 
on coal, after the period of one year 
had expired, preferring to bring ln 
this as a purely emergency measure.
and not desiring to go Into the ques- , ...
tli>n of tariff revision, even upon this 8elzed was paid for. 
one article. If any relief can come to 
the people from" such legislation. It 
will be amply secured in the period 
provided for the 'bill.”

'Z:until June 30 next.

It up under a rule to-morrow.t
'IRepresentative Dalzell, from

$250,000 FOR POOR.

» New York, Jan. 13.—The Merchant#

(1s I'fl 1
morrow limiting the debate to one

fJ ■ ,1 Iffi hla and Reading Coal and * I
i

*
Just like Dooley, Mister Dooley, the finest men the city ever knew. 
Democratic and diplomatic, just like Mister Dooley-ooloy-oo. The

SEIZED TEN CAR LOADS- noal Rpi
the usua 
The bala 

■ward 
■ The Net 

vidini

St. Louis, Mo.. Jan. 13.—A special 
About 200 

confiscated ten Si HIS UFE FLOOD FLOW ARCHITECTS II CONCLAVE SIIF URGES II FM FOR RIVESreduce the price cut from Tuscola. Ill 
n on *Mth men dlf- cltlzeng of thlg

says:

>

WE WANT THE PEOPLE.ed among the sufferers who are out of 
fuel. Mayor'Roberts threw no obsta
cle In the way, and the Board of 
Health passed a resolution stating It 
was necessary for the preservation of 
the health of the people, 
men and bankers and prominent citi
zens joined ln the raid, hut the coal

Prof. Adam Shortt of Queen’s Beads 
Paper on “Architecture as a 

Social Art.”

Blood Spurts From Eyes, Ears and 
Mouth and Trickles into Coal 

Bucket.
ID.Miss Zona Vailance of London 

Startles the Club Women 
of Chicago.

Z|
Which hi
-Dividend'
Transfen
Erpendlt

count 
Transfen 
Balance' <

X1 A Londoner recently arrived In Can
ada Writes: Looking over the Immi
gration returns of. the past year, one 
cannot but notice the enormous In
crease in the number of foreigners, that 
moved' Into Manitoba and the Terri
tories, and the very tow percentage of 
immigrants from Great Britain.

Wihlle the steerage accommodation of

Business
A Spiritualist Told His Wife He 

Would Soon Return 
for Her.V FACED DEATH FOB TWELVE HOUBS ENTEBTAINED BY EIGHTEEN CLUB HOUSEMAKEBS SHOULD GET INCOME

STEALING NO CRIME.

Toledo. Ohio, Jan. 13.—The-Work-^ 
house Board has iqpued an order set
ting at liberty all prisoners held for 
stealing coal from the railroad yards 
and tracks. No prosecutions for coal 
thefts will be recognized by the board 
during the coal famine.

PRICE COBS t'P $3.
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Circuit Exhibition of Architectural Asserts Women Are Slaves Under
League of America Viewed the Present Conditions But every westbound steamer from Europe

. .. __ ..... ’ is taxed to the uttermost to find room
by the Delegates. Her Auditors Object. | for-the Italians, Slavs, Russians, and

Toledo. Jan. 13.-Sitttng in " chair The annual convention of the Ontario Chicago, Jan. 13,-Wives and ’mothers ! Southern “Europe,^ the* Engllfo Woman Paid Undertaker Last Prl- 
for twelve hours, watching his life j Association of Architects was begun should be supported by taxation; they are families leaving the Old Country for 
blood flow 'down over his clothes and j yesterday, and will be continued to- Institutions Indispensable to the nation, Canada are comparatively few. 
trickle Into a coal bucket: and know-i day In the rooms of the association. u'ld shoul<1 therefore be clothed and fed, „aJway® ,on the alert for 
lng It was a question of only a short i Oli West King-street. Yesterday, after goyerlmeot by * j to be a^d tovratmen* are'rot”slow
time when the end would come—thus j routine tbusiness and reports, which th nmAnnoimunta V _ “ ct was , to appreciate the fact that the Cana-
dealt Fate with Frank Provonsha of occupied the greater part of the after- j yallaucè of London atV“* n^yesteT f^îü^TndThe 'irekklnT^faiUro

3153 Summit-avenue, until death finally noon, a very admirable paper was read d^, when 8he epoke OQ ..TJle De. ! from the Dakotas, Iowa, Minnesota her home yesterday morning irom hear,.
by Prof. Adam Shortt of Queen's prudence of Man Upon Woman." : an<i the Central States la so phenom- failure. Her husband, Christian Dltt-
University, Kingston, on "Architecture i Miss Vallançe began with the declaration pna‘ that it has often been caricatured mar wh0, wae a Spiritualist, died on

To-day papers by j that " Ml manklng is economically depend- j dgo Zn^her^erit^dties^ Chl"
She urged that wo- j The British mediocrity, excellent ma- told his wife that he would return for

"Modern Constructive Methods," Gus- j^de\c«ry'’'£%!fjg»1 te**1 for, ^ in empire-building, Is her ln a short time and take her with
tave Hahn on "Color ln Interior Decor- ! working wom,a depmds!"' 2fi ! »^L,^riy0^îPreSented lrî,*e,

All this time-the blood flowed freely atton," and Wlllllain L. Price of Phila- anq1"^mothers1*16 w““must ralse^he mothmto 016 cause OT the 'blame of It ali ltos Mrs. Dlttmar, who was 60 years old, 
from his eyes, his ears, his nose., his delPhie on Derign will precede the aDq Vir^s sense of her financial value in somewhere. lived alone In an soartment ln Nau
ru outh and throat. The bucket at one î“to%e “JSterin? ytoterday wnrîlng wolTin016 The‘1Xanclal1UrleM,t Of stMl^nST ***" Jrt“enT,ab?,ui the tilue-street. but the^eighbors ln the
time was half full of the sufferer s denT w A ^ngton. belng ln foe th? wife rM mothe^uat b^proSd fOT athLei^Bnillahman building assisted her as much a. po

le o’clock last evening, by Constable Nel- b*°°d' Attendants emptied It. Again cha|r. I j» that ahe cannot change herPmaster, she cused baf, beeu ®x‘ Bible. On Friday last she called on the
son and a couple of pugsei4-by They gazed they placed it in position. Again the i The association is a Canadian instU i 18 a slave. ?iL,tflie t>asI.B °^, a, slow but undertaker who buried her husband,
Intently on the po£r hmt?SoV . K : fluid crept toward the top. ! tulton Tœr^oroted by î?t of parUa- Urge, a -HomemnUe,.- Tax." m,nfLed w,th a Phld the bill for the funeral and exsov

pa°t, d heavily and opened Its Mr. Provonsha was larger than the ment having a Toronto chapter. By a “There must be a certain amount set bp 38 ,they are and ed'a promise from him that In the
eyoe occasionally :ind gave a piteous look ordinary man, but even at that it was uormw orw(n/.iHor.r<o ,ufl e.hrtx-û n,-ant nnri aPflrt for the wife and mother by <be gov- bave been. Perhaps there is some truth event of her death her bodv would not
e:xund Cons able i.N>1son moved the help-! marvelousthe amount of blood that he ^PPy codnridence the above event and eroment. There should be a home makers’ in the statement that the average •
less canine slightly, aud, to his^surprlse. a ÎT.* UIU 2.1 th^7 nî, the annual exhibition of the Toronto taXf from Whjch ever/ woman should re- Briton does not will not believA th»r» be embalmed. .....
lady's Flipper made Its appearance from 2H?16' . T,he Patient | Architectural Eighteen Club synchron- ceive an Income on condition that the is anything better than his own island : Te8t€^ay morning the family in tb»
underneath Its body. On further examliia- "f'Fhed probably 2o0 pounds ized, and the members of the O.A.A. couple to physically sound und her home is or that the world hua anvthinê hK rooms below those occupied by Mr\
tlop It was found that the slipper was tied The flow started before Mr. Provop- were (nvlted to the latter event last ktP* ht." ,J anything higher Dlttmer were aroused by a loud knotkA
to the poor dog’s tall with a stout string, sha’s clothes could be changed- The evening. Stunued by the Idea of being supported lnvLS1e_s<5tle,5>f * 1 °i? than ing on the floor. They hastened to hw
leaving the roneiusloo. of eonree, that the blood flrst camewwlth a spurt and con- The circuit exhibition of the Archl- br taX»tto»^.the Chicago wives and moth- *8 **- that when an English- room and found heY 111 find aooaren*.
(log had evidently fallen exhausted after a tinued In steady streams from the dlf- , . circuit exhibition of the Archl f.rR w^0 11Mened to Miss Vallauce were Canadian, or a Canadlanlzed English- i vvhtr.iM,^
long and frantic Journey. ^Constable Nel- fFrf-nt ^ uta hpuH qc tectural League of AmericA, of which ginw to comprehend the sweeping reform, man, speaks or writes of the glorious ^ ^ physician was summoned,
so,, held the dog’, head while one of the | merest pact, eff hto head aa told above. the Eighteen Club to a member, to- Mias Vallauce declored that women should life in the Dominion he is harffiv he but he arrived she was dead.
onlookers cut the string and relieved the Only twice did the attending physicians géther with a number of studies ln work for their political rights. “A hus- Heved bv those he has left £thnê f Altho her husband was a Spiritualist
dog of its tight, tho troublesome bbrden. succeed In partly stemming the flow, architectural decoration, was on view, band ought to be compelled by law to dl- - .5?” “®. aaa J®” at home? - Mra nutma, Was a devout Catholi-.
Such gratitude could hardly he shown more Their efforts, however, were ôf no I of these studies nerhkos the most vide h|s wages with his wife." she argued. To a great extent this may be account-1 She leajve considerable oersontl nr*l
plainly by human bring than that fiog at avail. ' nnfireîhte wss f.’ hv a ! "With the pool and the taxation the evil ed.for by the fact that the Britisher at nertv aed rZti e^te
once manifested toward» the robust bobby Tbe nation,'. noticeable vas a landscape by Q. A. wnai(1 a<loa 1)e remelled home reEards everything coming from perty' a8V r?al estate. Her husbandnfter It bud recovered. For quite a ,11s- ed a„ï ÎS!.1 thl flnMb^gTn to Jitn ! Reid’ the treatmcnt of whlch was most "Men^orce eeonoXic dependence on wo- across the Atlantic with a^ e/rée iïï ^aa a re,tlred soldier, having served In
tmee It followed him faithfully. Jumping e° then the fluid began to drip daringly unconventional, being a com- men, altho ln most countries the women are suspicion that to not surnrtsln^- ,«n the reKuIar artny for 35 years.
up against him and whining as if giving , Into the coal scuttle Hto wife and promiee between.idealtom and realism, producing more than their own subsist- sfctorinr h»MS C?"."
expression of thankfulness for Its deliver- | children were at hto side continuously, and reminding one ofl the artistic mud- i once." of -, hot alr
niice. The pollueroaii» onjy remark he Only a few weeks ago this man sat at diness of Van Hier and the coloring rea®0** labor men went equal pay fnr have flrom time to time
fwalked away ' wtth the dog behind him the bedside of his father, wâtchiîtr his îftt? Dutch^choo! The effect of thl« women, she declared, was that unless this been promulgated in the States.
was: I d give my life to cotch the urut^ jif» blood' ebb awav in much CQr>-,0 ^ ® Dut -h chool. The effect of this y giveu, the women, by accepting reducetl has been taught by bitter experiencewho did that:" - . manner acancerhefo^^ho 01,,.»^ combination was charming In the ex I dUplarothc mem "People think, that a statement made by an Amèrlc^

his dMth f treme- The incomplete canvas for the . are stupid not to dcmantl, higher paper) or emanating from an Amer can
hl8death-____________________ celling decoration of the new R. & O. i wages and join trade mtlbitoj" she declared, source, must be tîken ènm w r

N Co.’s steamer.xCItv of Montreal, was ! "but her Ute ln the business world depends grann sails nn* ni= cam Ogdensburg, N.Y., Jan. Id.—A boat-
also shown. This)Is the work of F- S. ™nh.7 ability to work for lessjban the ca] knowledge Of the 8^rotLh,'n ‘ng ace,dent between Rockport and

Safi Fate of an Aged Man In To- ^-ôm^'he severity of architectural , Resent. Being Called "Slave.” en°ugh r!"® Island’ ln Jhe St Lawrence
lefio Ohio precision to the fBohOmianistn tot a , 3Ir*; COTlnne Brown objected strenuously L°,ol?ak® ,™m „^ellave \ha-1 in au8ht River, reveals a daring rescue. Two

T. B. s’Jacob, a member of an ex- ' most enjoyable "smoker" was the Iran- tolaM1”' Vallaooe’s reference to “ecouomi- beslds nationality Canada Is different men named Dano and Kelly were re-
- tensive general business in Shanghai, Toledo, Jan. la.-^James Maher, aged per- sltIon °r a moment, and The World has ; ought^d^e econoiuicalîy independent," rTh<a t<States* - . . i/rom Alexandria Bay in a

Children Caught Smallpox. B ha 70 „ seen many a less interesting .how;Â/S To sày tSt sll SCS»- ? government has late- skiff, .when near the Island they be-
There are two mpre smallpox patients In mna’ [ a ln tne c‘ty la“ evR" Hosnlts1 ln an L across the footlights of a vaudeville I nomlcally dependent on .women Is poetic : ly awakened to the fact that Its ad- came surrounded with ice.

the Swiss Cottage Hospital. The victims on way to England. Mr. -, ous condition, and, house than that presented last night, to say that women are economic dependents vertising -was not reaching the class Dano got out to shove the boat over
ure little children, aged 5 nnd 2% years. s’Jacob stated that when he left "ecorimtg to the report of the attending The efforts of the secretary, Mr. I" erroneous. Women are uot, altogether of people ln England most to be de- a patch, when the ice gave way, cap- ‘ 
Their home Is on Chureh-street, In the Shanghai an electric railway was be- to death, Helntz, and his co-worker, Mr. Rae, su^haveTo11^^^ ^lfed lmi"'®rant6, or was reaching sizing the boat and throwing both
hr use from which a roomer was removed I tog 'built there by an English syndl- This t£nrtlg”hè f ü^erïïôV'anold friend it ^ togetU1' haVe l° " ^ «” auch a "«"ner as to render men Into the river. Kelly, who could
suffering from smallpox a couple of weeks cate. Very little Is known there cf of Maher was held, and the supposition to eüîitîw" SfHiZi *u<rÇesstul. "Should the race pay the woman for be- 11 Jpeffective. not swim, clung to1 the' boat, while

Th. hM. , , .. Canada, said Mr. s’Jacob, as the 1m- that he left to attend the obsequies. Recitations by F. M. Bell-Smith and Ing a mother?" Inqulred'-Mra. Brown. The Imperial government has like- Dano swam thru the broken ice andX S’vzææxs: ss s?.1 sss & -ss,h„ „d„^•yjssntrsjs^spsirts XV-SwiSStft ''«srxrjerat'srxfwa*», z. . «... Mhospital, vbetc she Is attending them. name of American goods, which of tell Intelligently, nnd he was transferred Harrv Slmtwon Messrs Fuller end moneyed value on woman as a home- emigration, but It has done very little shore he heard Kelly, chilled and ex-
The quarantine on the Wardell-street course gave the impression that they j ti™e and again from, one line to another, Gagne gave ao exhibition with thl reu= mak"r''," n.-ked Mrs. Blaekwekler. as yet to second the efforts being put hausted by exposure on thé. upturned

house was raised yesterday. . were made In the United States. The i"!LL' hLE,e ‘u™8» over to the policeman. | and J most am™ ng and tlvelv tnln wÂL'SîüL. -.ÎS5f .““Ti6"1 Ida forth by the Canadian agents In Great boat, despairingly cry Mil that he
HuM,aird to De chairman. only scope for extensive development street completely” prortrated StheafMbk oM w,th the SloVes was provided by Bill also "honld not paid Inr hlZs^rvfee™” BThe1“nubll hi amt th not ho,d on any Ibnger.

it Is altogether likely that Aid. Hubbard in trade between China and this coup- sotnl. and the spark of vitality not too Blakey and Frederick Dawson. the nation. "It Is not the nation th.it pays . lne Publishing and distributing of Dano, benumbed and half-paralyzed.
wiV succeed Controller Burns as chairman try would be in manufactured Impie- bright at the best, slowly flickered, and ----------------------------— Hie man. so why should It pay the wo- dry' uninteresting statistics, prln.ed could not resist the cries for help, and
of the Island Committee. The chairman ments. In these there was a great when he came Into the hands of the police CM I HDD I If CMCCÇ DCUCtAZCn u”.1*'" she asked. on rhlsyable paper and ln poor style, plunged Into the. river again and-
will he elected next week. The Island Is field open, but in food products there 6e wa® little better than a dead person. DILLIflnU UbCllota. ntNCWtU. ..,t’™"1, ”^. 9n"w<\rerl bolh questions, is tiot calculated to Inspire confidence reached Kelly and brought him to the

Iherself‘“wtti ^the'se^ pretty ™A»r DENIES REPORT. Commissioner. ~^7fn., to close ^d’lt."8nd ”” ^ ^ '^t,oaCKaid ^ ^^thus.asm in the would-be , ^a”d

ComnlaintH \re Numerous i well. --------- Piece at Request ol Deputation.------------------------‘------- | Such pamphlets have been Issued ! Iy after.
Compl Ini A e Nil • | ------------------------------- , Wa8hlngton, Jan. 13.—Lieut. Peary ml_ „ ---------- MASCAGNI EVOKED APPLAUSE. I from time to time by the British gov-

street^r Hue havo asked Mayor Uttiuhart RaWfUIFT TO JAMES H PLUMMER L!>""J8:hl^dJ'? had no connection with The PoUce Commlesionere held their see- ---------- ernment, and we venture to say That
to do something towards the Improvement |.BA*QUC I IU n. rLUIVl tn ^P^^^lett s efforts to charter a "nd meeting of the new year on Tlirwlay Chicago, Jan. 13.—Two thousand peo- not one out of ten thousand was
of the service on that route. The Bathurst- 1 ameir tor a northern voyage, neither : afternoon. Judge McDougall was elected pie braved the bitter cold last nlwht read.i-ÆHy,.Br„:L?tmmerce on js%rttT^rre- »•■«.««-&theLCZto”^ w^raa„ MhVsrvatr'

8i t-plies it with the old box ears, and not, A ____ he waa willing to make another trial ! “e ed- n wa# dec1(tp<1 to c,08e Pool rooms a coriîpany of seven-tv musiciajis eon- ïSîY 5opur't,.on rather |«O ‘UTtaliv^Sneï/tat \he banquet tendered James H.PIum- ^r.-^eNortb Pole. If funds and an j at “ ‘a9te9d of 12 °'eIock. A ducted by Signor Mascagni, play a cannot reMOTti>Iy ^C^ex^ted8 to1 ^ ’ru,'sday "ft,’rn~'n rnT™~' N- A. 1
they seen! to be of no aval.. ’ mer in the Toronto'Cub last evening eff^tsTeharte^lny^teamer"’^6 t£e ’ ft*?*'* 7*7 ! ^wltownwôr^ ^°m' >hOUldec the responsibi.it/ ’T’tlÎÆk '

Lots of Wood Coming- in. by the directors of the Canadian Bank purpose. he A. Wood, on West Queen-street, be clow<i. : 1 The audience succeded in workinc it ! gent cltizenship before the second and _ b,Yd, . J thf ™ d
The new Board of Control will meet tils of Commerce on the occasion of his ------------------------------------------ — h°d heard. ™ '"mplalnr selfunt^ahl^Dltchofen rh,,75sm thlrd Feneration. Great Britain has a °» tll“ hod-v of Arthur Tver., a

morning, find the principal business will ' Dr shnitlAw^rt», u ^ 5?e ^tace»’anfi the request of ^nninn thp ^a8m* surplus of just such men in her most ^-months-old baby, who died ln that Insti-
be the consideration of the fuel question.! retirement from the position of assist-1 ur* «-nnitieworth Honored. the deputation was not granted. The sum £°$Ian» fair-haired violinist, wps a £ f uLJ? , tiFtlnn on Mondav
sr.me offers of wood have been m.ide to the j ant general manager of that instltu- °LMed,rai Society of 2^-î?5 whose leader in the applause, and he was ably . * .. .. . . ' n wh® have in
f itv but It is not needed Just now. as tjon wa^ a highly enjoyable affair. *lt7 Mt5lf,al College Inst night Dr . r8e» WH* injured during the time of the seconded by Count Bosewadowski, the them a11 that the insular aloofness and . The coroner was called In at the instance 
«hero H enough on hand to last. a couple Fully one hundred gentlemen sat SSiLÏ'îT*! wn"6, Prpse»tp<l with nti‘- £r[®'eL»^,ar herc- Police Constable Italian consul.. independence can infuse, and who lack of the physicians of the hospital, wh.iardundThe r^t ^ MeVfn Jhe «.mbined effort, ïed to many en- but a few years Qf the frie life of our could not. account f^the preseTe of sere-
the'7wood cut and split, but Mr. Jones says were the tributes heard on the excel- Et gland, where he received 'he following 51s faoe- 1116 reports showed a surplus of T><$II?r.and much 'bowing on the part of £J*®at Northwest to make them sturdy ^ -
hi bus not the facilities. It is suggested lent qualities of Mr- Plum-tner, as well degrees: ■ F.kC^ Engin nd, M.R.O.s En/ f17.63;21: .Jhe expenses of the past venr Pietra pioneers of Canadas occidental a^- i ^2? Süî^î1 jîîl^îSÎL ,

ïïkF =? ~i“sjr&r.5Pw•»sus?s u....sgvSSStS@5S«»T"““ wy^&XYSUS&a‘iSRts.iurai.-riS»>»sacs aAWtv- -swtfwtx:~-iw4.Æ!as?jayASsjaattfs-:110 g • -------------------- al teasta were proposed, and responded RoCety. Brefney F. Ktelly. and was sign- ---------—------------>' the Household Deonomdc Assodatiîu he?.| °.amln,on and h°me governments In In that Institution, she sa.ve, that he was
to in happy and appropriate speeches, ed on behalf nf the students by the preel- HARVEY in the Normal School yesterday. He dwelt th 8 matter ls the peculiar prejudices lflk^n ul a,Nlt r.,'1“ll,'d îhe f.blJd fr.oro
that of the guest being the principal rtl'nts of the years, as follows: j. s. Ken- IN MO*™BAL, „„ the elevating tendency of’music of good 01 the English themselves, theiidiosyn- 7m ,h""l>ltfll’ ,A P®*"

, yre, , p T A- . Xfpr-* plumTn^r intends leaving in a couple; East Toronto L.O L Officer» £tar w at n arvey' tlfce 5'0im& T'^gUsh muny and Scotland, and the gîees part The avera£e Englishman is not'gen- Kittens Mustn't Cntch Mice.
London. Jan. 13.—Chief Justice Mer-- ®/"’eeks orla trip around the world, The annual meeting of É.Vst Toronto Dis- i-n,t’on ^ Z disappointed. As Sydney semgs and mad.rtgals of Knglnnd. . erally enthused by -wonderful tales of Stamford, Conn-, Jah. 13.—Mayor

dith. ln charging the grand jury at ;JF ,nç ®everal months on the Con- tnet L.O.L.. was held Tuesday night In Laiton- ln 8 dramatic version of Dickens’ . tJle afternoon H. H. Mason gave this land of promise, however well Charles H. Leeds to-day announced
the London Assizes, spoke very strong- tlnent’ -_________ Hô'L The following Jale of Two Cities," entitled "The Only SndAV^tCn *; YJll-°-W17? they may be substantiated by fact. He that he will not permit the field trial of ,
y on the dutv of a community to pro- Dled for Wa„~ " el were eleeted^p.M ohn Lsn, I Way," he comp.etcly captured the and! ™f TOrt.0met*°(dlfaI; and tUslnclln- kitten» which wae to have been » tea-

iy on tne au Wa«t Fuel. ,reretary. J Wlnnett afi57- Snsnoiai ence, and waa compelled to make a eupled the chair. ed to let go a certainty for what he be- ture °r the annual meeting of the
vide promp. and .proper treatment of Flshkill, N.Y., Jan. 13.—The coal secretary. T." Wilson. 455: 'trensiirer J D al,etit'il at the end of the second act îh?----------------------- --------  lleves to be a speculation. , Poultry Association and the ConneCti
the insane. condition here Is serious. The local Farquhar. S57: D. of ft.. J. Fdwards: 1er- to the oonclargerle, as the prisons-s HUMOR OF THE DAY. Let the Canadian agents get right 01,1 ®ttt Club, to be held.

ln the Lon- dealers have refused to supply coal f,""er- W. Ml!]ward. 7=1. ronntv Msste- death sent a thrill of admiration " . —----- down to a study of the Englishman at n waB intended to have kitten» ent-
10 ‘dtotributioii P'aL^rprXethN^he8Uùî,..aV^ ^ ^ "V* * » JL« Z™ . l" , rea"T as'mtoe ‘catchers" TCÆ

asylum. Yet he would state and an appeal made to-day to ren” nMLhlrt■'SMïljl SlèÏÏTîK KT^toe£*<ie Mri«grfS"üfeYj^pt^tnpVwonTbe !,lf^ exPla«n thingsrPSto "him In wUl h? whoto ^U^'orce If '

— ,e*r,Lh.m-iï" rtsu.-»œvtursFs ss&^^saisscjsg r.rt,rÆ;tK iasM**•" =•Asru,r“ •
on orders from the local dealers nno visited the lodge and gave an address. Miss N. DeSiüva, as Mime, a l’arUiou “A tvimitufiiMi p„_ , . , bvIIgoHctd /rf,m , , - The Cat Club is composed of nianfman was S to dly ln a dying con- ------------------------------- «»ke, the place oi'thèVmnLti^ «Jt -ïïlTtïïi s"at™'V a Te‘"ebfc ^rïtfn^s Z the r«ult tin" Per8on8 ^mlnent In Stiunford wh»

Ity alone was not sufficient cause for dition. It Is claimed owing to the took Rel>e'l« Abandoned the Field. '>Ut«K?*'s tc,Lth® «vafluld with "Yes. Indted." replied Senator Glucose Iona In douhT ^ * not je are owners of fancy bre-l cats. The
emfinine a patient in an asylum. In- g ack Caracas, Jan. 13—About 1100 revo- htT benefactor, Sydney Carton. "Xo one would dare :r> ofTer ,„»n "f. In doubt. president Is Mrs. Homer H. Cummliig».
formation must be laid that the per- ----------------------  . • lutlonlsts, under Gen. Manuel Morales, Ret.n »uch a reputation a small bribe." -Brook- great and wonderful whose husband was Mayor Leeds’ pre-

- son- so charged to not‘safe to be at Fatal Benzine Explosion attacked Cumana, ln the State oYBer- Th„ ’,.h° ^ 5**7 0",ccr"- ufp. 11 W.°U,.d b" ,7e,'1 lf the decefl80r ln offlce-
large New Vnt-v t-,- re = *! . ' . . mudez, on Jan. 4. 5 and 6. Cumana -iU.t'Cll.eJs branch of the Ketall The publisher of Th» Unspeakable Scot lmml8ratlon agents In Britain

The thousands, perhaps, of persons SOn\f Thom as K ni’vlTt ^niL i o,'’ 6 ; was defended by 500 government “^Mthe toltowl^om^tofoV th^rem’1 nnnouacZ tlKit ,hP >:is KmIIs® h more time ln getting right bar* at the
who were hopelessly insane in th|s ” -japanning factorin' °F ^P8- °n Jan- 6- after a hard fight, chairman, I'.'«hvtockTvice-chairman. 8 i J!,7lL«n»rey ■Jea<hV’ ot.herKJ<,!a”ee in the ■ home life of the English workingman
dmintry Should be placed at once whore lnqtiintlv vnu.,1 k Newark. was Which lasted for seven hours, and Fuerst; 2nd rice-, lmlrmnn. a Ads-n-' a-h Th^ tou.f>T .,Th)" Indolent than In delivering nubile lectures and
lihey could have proper medical care in, 7enzo ne flLL. lh, ü e*PL°8i0n wh,ch waa witnessed by the British treasurer W. P. Mas,le; secretary, E. De- S2ft££h 5iSmK£5ÏÏ!l6JSL.Pr'-?& wadt,ng in the,r offlces for «uch eml- 
-when an attack comes on- ",h r^ wre=ked the crudlser Tribune. the revolutionists ® ■£. ,^e proposed eu.nge ,ne ,Fnrellfoto R,* i n^e^ Dotto^e Ih.tci grant8 as may turn UP of their own

The necessity reels on the commun- ?~ndiner; John Hundrlck. a workman abandoned too field,leaving 300 Mauser dlF?. re ni's dlfl<'u"8ed. and t was de- and n'e Ik,nb'e Dutch.- ^
Itytopro^eLchaplU asT^-;!£ ‘h/xJat”ywWaS ,atd”y iunJur°d- f‘he8 and ^.000 «trtridges behind .^.‘UÏÏht'KSî;
cers of the Jail had no means to meet 8 "as caused by the pre- them .and 200 of their number prison- the House for legislation. T^c amend-
the conditions of the Insane. * ; mature heating- of an oven In which ers In the hands of the government meut proposed will strike at the practice

! were some articles coated with a ja- forces. / of market gardeners selling their produce
; panning mixture. ----------;------------------- fro* door to door.

Cyiacrr Had Eaten Its Way Into 
Artery—Father Died tn 

Same Way
AND HE DID WITHIN A MONTHAGREED TO ACCEPT.

Washington, Jan. 13—After the ad
journment of the Senate to-day the Re
publican members of the Senate Com
mittee on Finance had a conference of 
more than an hour’s duration on the 
various resolution» before the Senate 
for the revision of the tariff on an
thracite coal. They had before them 
the text of the House bill granting a 
rebate of the anthracite duty for 12 
months, and practically agreed to ac-

r

V day and Gave Instruction, 
About Her Bofiy.

New York, Jan. 13.—Mrs. Nora Dltt. 
mar of No. 14 Nautilus-street. Rose. 
batik, Staten Island, died suddenly at

Chicago, Jan. 13.—The wholesale 
price of anthracite coal has been ad
vanced $3 at one jump. The Increase 
makes the present wholesale price 
$11.50 a ton. relieved his sufferings at .midnight. A 

cancer had eaten Its way Into an artery 
in hto throat

During twelve hours of agony the .pa
tient was conscious and he retained Us 
senses to the last minute.

i I Dec. 18. Just before ills death Dlttmaras a Social Art"
E. C. Shankland, C-E., of Chicago, on ent upon woman."TALE OF A WOMAN'S SLIPPERCITY’S HEALTH IS NOT BID Toron'

With Somethiif of a Klnd-Hoerted 
Bobby »nd a Frantic Do*.

Gasping for breath and apparently in the 
last throes of death, :i young black dog* 
was found stretched upon the sidewalk near 
the corner of York und Front-streets about

him.

According to the Annual Report of 
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Aid. Hubbard Will HUely Be Chair
men of tlie Island Committee 

—City Hall Note».
r

It Is quite probable that Aid.-Dr. Lynd 
will be re-elected chairman of the Local 
Board of Health when jthe board holds Its 
Initial'meeting for 1003. The doctor made 
e very efficient presiding officer last year.

The annual .report of Medical Health Of
ficer Dr. Sheard on contagious diseases 
shows thattfihe city’s health during the 
past year v^as well up to the average, aud 
there was a perceptible'1 falling off In the 
deuth rate. The number of scarlet fever 
cases Increased 154, as a result of an epi
demic ln the early part of the year. In 
11*01 (here were 119 cases of typhoid fever, 
062 of diphtheria 
Last year the typhoid cases numbered 130, 
diphtheria SS3, scarlet fever 701.
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e INSANE 'N JAILS.
Meredith Chinrce*Chief Jn*tice
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, Color Photography.

J. S. Plaskett, B.AlS of Toronto. Univer
sity gave an interesting address on “O^tho* 
chroma tie Photography* before the A-sfro- 
nf»mlcai Society at the Canadian Institute 
last niglrt. He described the treatment
of ordinary photo plates to order to give 
them their true light value*:, and Illustrate I 
his remarks by jan tern slides showing 
plates done ln blue, pink an yellow. W. 

the chai

J
•1

A woman bringing order out of chftos 
consists essentially In hov taking the fur 
nltiire hor zhu#<ban»<I has arranged nnd ar- 
ratglng it some other way.—Puck.

Some grit.-on- by ability,
6 WlhiMe brains some ot.hers serve:
But most auc-'eiwful men we see 

Succeed by nerve—juit nerre 1
—«Bo-ltimore Herald.

“Pedal ligaments artistically lubricated 
and well illuminated for the infinitesimal 
remuneration of five cents per operation ’* 
is the eHgn delayed over a bootblack'» 
VKlabllshment In Charlesto.xTi.—Boston Her
ald.

Ralph Kafr ha z of 61 Trinity-square was 
arrested on Tuesday nlgtit by Police Con
stable Wallace on a charge of assaulting 
hds wife.

Terence Johnslon of Holland Landing Is 
In the Emergency Hneyfltai suffering from | The At Lui title Chib .>f>fte Parkdale Cm* 
a serçjce scalp wound and numerous bruises i lfglate I nH It ute will have the Varsity Oh** 
011 his body. On Tuesday afternoon he fell Club give a concert at Hhe school on Frj* 
at the comer of Front hnd York Greets. day. Jan. 30, when a large, crowd Is antlcl- 

WllUam J. Kenny of 43 Neleou-sfreet. re- paled. $ :•
ccntly di8chargeii from the Emergency Tins- 
pltal. was takenvinto custodv Tueedar 
night: He la charged with assaulting Cfcrle 
Mc H end y, a 1>artender, who lives at 108 
West Queen-street. —

B. Masson occupied
Section Man Injured.

St. Thomas, Jan. 13.- William T. West ofl . *IP
Mhldlemsroh la lu tbe Amassa Wood Hos-' Agon w oman Burned to Death, 
pital. He Ip a section man employed hv j Malone, N.y., Jan. 13.—Mra Ell 
thp L. e. and I) R. R.. and was Kbovelllrig ; Webb, an aged resident "'of Belmont 
snow on the track when the afternoon train ! neighboring vl1iflff0 
come along and struck tlic hfcnd car. | Î t D?rIn^ '“lage. wasPburned to 
which be had sought for safetv. His leg Mea*h in her home last night. She was 
lR broken nnd he has eraip wounds. He ht1 Very feeble, and it is thought she un- 
tettlng better.

Patrkdale C.f. Athletic Clnb.Caledonian Society Committee.
At the meeting of the Caledonian Society 

In St. George's Hall last night the follow. 
Ing committee for 1903 was elected Dou
gins Scott. Malcolm Gibbs. Hugh Rose 
William Adamson. William Banks. James 
Lawrence. Alex Gunn. J McP. Ross. George 
valr. J. Gordon Sheriff and J. >f. Tmrie 
Two new members were enrolled and the 
officers were Installed by James Mâsslc.

Sleigh Ride and Oyster Sapper.
The nurses and ^ house physicians of St. 

Michael'» Hospital held their annual sleigh 
ride Tuesday night. In prettily decorated 
sleighs they were drawn around the city, 
and on returning to the hospital were ten
dered an oyster supper. The sleigh drive 
and supper were tendered bv Dr. Edmund 
E. King. '

Col., Turner, United States Consul General 
at Ottawa, will arrive this morning to at* 
tend the banquet,-tomorrow evening to SIT 
Frederick Rikrden.
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K wfU be ne locked. But against all this we mrvnufarttrring interests are, therefore, 
are spending money in public and private clearly of viivnnoiM importance to Canada, 
ventures in a larger way than ever before, but they wMl continue to succeed only in 
and unless great prudence to exercised our proportion as our raw material, our labor 
Imports will run aihead of our exports, and conditions, our geographical position and 
°ur capacity to supply capital for our new our skill in such manufacture equal or era 
undertakings will surely be exhausted. superior to those of our cdm-petltors. Our

I cannot close my remarks without a, competitors are generally m- the United 
I word or two of a personal nature. It is States, uml some of them begin to see that 
probably known to most of you that we are In some things our situa tine is better than 
losing the services of Mr. J. H. l’lnmmer, theirs. They are build I n>; plants, therefore, 

Ansistant Genera 1 Manager. Mr. Plum- inxCanada, nor. only to supply us wtth 
mer entered the bank In 1867, and has been floods, but to fill their foreign orders in 
In the service twenty-seven years, namclv, P®rt or aa a whole. All of these additions 
from 1867 to 1878, and from 1886 to the tü our industrial activity arc, of course, | 
present time. Throughout the greater part maRt welcome^, but we can only expect that i 
of his service he has held Important ex- the^ 'rtll remain in at successful position by 
ecutive positions, ami bas hhen prominent lile exercise of the greatest vigilance, not 
In the linking world of Uanada. He re- LDly 16116 manufacturers themselves, but 
tires with the highest n gard and esteem >v our Governments. In trying to maintain 
of all h1s fellow-officers and of the Board a**d extend this important feat ne of our 
of Directors, and w e wish him many years national growth, we have a neighbor whose 
of health and happiness. Mr. Plummer will b°llcy mainly to sell and not to buy, so 
be succeeded by Mr. Alex. Laird, for many 66,8^ although we are large buyers ir^iu 
y?ars one of the bank’s agents in New York brim. tbere is not between us the fair ex- 
a gentleman who by the manner In which ("hanffe of products which would exist un- 
he has discharged fols duties there has made Jer le*« artlflctiarl conditions. But some, at 
himself most widely and favorably known lrast* of the people rn the United States 
in the financial circles of New York Lo,i- are becoming convinced that their policy 
don and «i'aris. We are, I think to be dis- us has been narrow and unwise,,
tmotly congratulated in being able to re- HVen troni their own pout of view, and we 
place in such a satisfactory manner the begin to hear views as to the desirability 
■services we are losing. o{ reel

Mr. Robert Ktigour: Ip seconding the 
adoption of the report, I do so. feeilug com bel wen Canada
flfl6nt that, the shitemeht now submitted }>re8e?lt PjUcy should be most ca 

J^cctve the hearty approval of the Daaeü on the a(* 
shareholders. The good harvests. Increase 
of pop\lntion, great development of the 
imturai resource» of the countrv and In
crease of foreigil and «Amentic trade have 

^givcu Canada another year of unparalleled 
prosperity. In which the Bank has fully 
shared, as is evidenced by the etatement 
now vubmititod.

The prosperity has been accompanied 
with all the dangers commonly attendant 
on such epochs, but, by strong and pru
dent management on the part of the Exe
cutive, the Rank has been enabled to take 
full advantage of the export unities for 
healthy and profitable expansion. Much of 
ihis great development has been made pos 
ailde by the liberal aid given by the Itmre 
financial Institutions of the cqqntry The 
Executive of this Bank desire to assist 
in wise and careful development of the 
country, while, at the same time, avoiding 
dangerous and Speculative risks.

The acquisition of the Bank of British 
Columbia has been of the highest value to 
the Bank, In Increasing its strength and 
activities and enlarging Its sph3re of opera
tions. *

Another important feature Is found In 
the severity Of the valuation of a mets ap- 
p’led by the Bank Management. Every- 
thing In the balance sheet is put down at 
safe figures. Fictitious and other sangu'ne 
valuations are, as far as possible, abso
lutely excluded. I have no hesitation in 
paying, from what little- experience I have 
had in connection with commercial and 
financial statements, that few assets are 
so severely dealt with as those shown In 
the statement presented to you by the 
management of this institution. -

The handsome returns to the Profit and 
L< sf Account each year by recoveries from 
provision ’made for doubtful assets, which 
have been realized on during the vear, 
prove that such the

The steady increase of the business and 
the conservative course of your Directors 
hi continuing to strengthen Jhe resoiroptt 
of the Bank. I feci sure, will mo<4 with 
your approval.

In regard to the ret 1 rein ant of our As
sistant General Managers I moot heartily 
endorse all that our President, has said.
Our relations have always been pleasant, 
and we part wtith his services with much 
regret, feeling that the Bank 's losing i 
faiThful and able officer; rit the same time, 
we quite appreciate Mr. Plummer’s desire 
to he relieved from the daily executive 
work. suclv ».i Is necessary for on ' holding 
the Important position which he lias neld 

One of the pleasant
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Takes muscle and perve to 
. make a hero.

Takes sense and food to 
make muscle and nerve.

Ever see a hero with a cold 
fad breakfast under'his waist
coat?

Yet how many valiant bat
tles with men and the elements 
have been fought on a break
fast of good old Scotch por
ridge.

And Tillson’s Oats are
Scotchmen’s oats Canadian- 
ized, made in Canada by Cana
dians for fifty years—by Till
son’s own Pan-Dried pro
cess, “ Best in the world.”
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,-ne thirty-sixth annual meeting of the Shareholders of The Canadian 
Bank Of Commerce was held In the banking house on Tuesday, 13th Janu
ary, 1908. at 12 o'clock.

I Among those present were :
J. H. Taylor, William Oarslde. A- V. Delaporte, Miss H. M. Robinson. 

I tt-miam Spry. Hon. George A. Vox, James Hedley, F. Nicholls. N. Sllver- 
fhom. John Hoskln, K.C., LL.D-, Thomas Gllmour, William Prendergast, J. 
r Watt, Hon. Lvman M. Jones, Henry-Beatty, S. R. Wlckett, William David- 
,.n col. Mason, A. Laird, A. Kingman, Montreal: E. O'Keefe. William 
uoCabe John Taylor, J. W. Langmuir, Robert Kllgour, C.S. Gzowakl William 
Cook. Carrvllle; James Crathern, Montreal: Frederick Wyld, GLjt. Warwick, 

Ï j Lome Campbell, J. W. Flavelle. A E. Ames, Rev. Dr. Wfcrften, J. N.
I Shenstone, Robert Thompson, Charles E. Goad, R. H. Temple, John L. Blal-I vie David Smith; C. D. Massey, R. C. Carlyle, Melfort Boulton, John Pugs- 

i.y' J S. Lovell. Thomas Walmsley. F. A. Ritchie. Edward Gurney, Rev. Dr. 
Origin F. H. Mathewson. Montreal; George B. Burns, William MacKenzle, 

■ ’ p. Little. W. T. White, John Carrlck, L. J. Cosgrave and others.
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prodty. Wit bio nt discussing what
be on ideal state of trade relations 

the United States, our 
refvlly

condiitioua we have to 
meet. Some of us are free traders, some 
of us believe ift tariff for revenue only; some 
are protectloplsts; few of ns like export 
duties or trade restrictions of any kind ns 
a matter of orineiple; but we must hold 
our own against a great nation with fifteen 
times as many people, with highly develop
ed manufactures, with the need of a sur
plus market near at hand, with the grow
ing seasons beginning earlier than ours; 
but with a diminishing supply of cheap 
materials, with im-re costly labor, and 
Industries more "highly capitalized relative
ly than ours. Clearly, then, we should 
strive by all proper means to keep for our 
own nse In the meantime certain raw ma
terials, the possession of whic4 gives us 
a distinct advantage. This, fortunately, 
ran be done in many articles by l,r»mnc,ai 
Government» merely making regulations as 
to terms under which#raw materials be
longing to the people as a whole, and not 
Individually, may be used. If our neighbors 
exhibit a more liberal diiepotdtlon, or if for 
their own purposes they from time to time 
put on the free Mat artides of raw material 
poaoessed largely by us, It will then be 
time enough to reconsider our policy.

The growth In the mining of coal and in 
the manufacture of iron and steel and the 
finished pcfKlucts therefrom, in the Mari
time Provinces^ Is well known, but as we 
have not In tht past had branche* in these 
province* O* not as well informed as 
we are regarding other parts of Canada.
We hope to remedy this to some extent by 
the office we are o 

The
throughout Eastern Canada has continued 
with unfleasened activity. Varieties of 
wood, regarded as worthless a few years 
ago, are now largely in use am standard sup
plies. Standing tlmoer of a.l kinds

J?» va'lue, and men of j genre for the business of farming and the gravels, chr-t.ply worked, than, out of many 
I^nvrMr hdin’î1 h(: 1'osscn.sIodv of mone> and iimplemc-nts, is claims of higher yield.x

prî^cut better, taken altogether, than over before. Lnited. stales
pieces. Ihe price* i-ealizeil by the manu- Building of all kind« is nstnra-Hv on in - rfacturer for lumber are at the highest. But ! unusualh* largo scale and Labor ami mater- ln oile tlu*6e. Taoific sutiites in which
these favorable elennots in the trade are jais are correspondingly high Vu c^îi Âis üuye ^ullcücs- prosperity ;s so gen- 
apparently iully çoumerbalanced by the in- jS always a polsible souree of danger when tnul •ower-imuueu people are beg:umug 
crewed cost of production. In sudh time* rhe sco'pe of derations ïrab^mtiaMti loox-for the »ig^ ol Ganger which u*u-
aa these, the price* of most cornmodatiee, does not seem too early to sav a word of Ujly ***/ utter stages oi good time*.

especially of labour are lM>und to be warning regarding Wiunip.*g, where one of Uvueial uuduiew •» ukmil- active and arger 
high, but this seems tô be peculiarly the the results of extendve bix'RLing has been ln 'olumki uuau ever; money hhs been easier 
5ÎÏJ *îî to Vitiate real estate values considerably.* Ltmj m th<* i^ast; buxiumg operations are
afv i‘7e *^ 0 t ^ t?e tdtawa perhaps nothing will so readily show the n ure extensive; the lurnuer trade ia so
centriCav™tJ?iff* 8Towth ^ Manitoba and the three import- «^ikt’dly successiui as to induce a danger-

ltiIs ant teiTitoiies as the figures of the popu- VUtt tendency to speculate in timber laud*;
1 v?hrLr lohJl8lation. In 1870 the population x(a* es-tl- and the general reruns ;u invuey from agn-

d A ,uat6fl flt 1^,968; in 1881 at 87,775; in 1801 culture, fruit growing, grazing, etc., have
fnff Hmhtr nnfi /f ^ in 1001 at 413,887, and in 1002 mosi saiutnactouj. ou iiiv Otuvr tuma,
ÎJJ timber and of production, if accompan- 510 ooo. , 1 the *«uim>n pack, a# in British Columbia,

Britlwh Columbia. ! * «mail, and the trade wHth the Canadian
«andr^nî trom ÏSiWÆïniS i SS , The conflit: ln British Olumhla are1 from ^

ÆeïÆ^lTe Ï -hip.
of all kinds of standing timber as a nation- fuI1 ntoafmre of prr*perity, it seems safe ,,erJla^. onljr J;11®
al asset. We have talked about re-fox esta- , t° assert that the positive advance in cer- conimtiot1*^ in l^rope, but
Cion for years. Is it really not tlmo for na industrie» outweighs the lack of i-t in UIi*e88 the trans-Baclilc trade rapidly in
to do something? • Probably nothing that | others, and the general result to the Prov- cflement
could now be done would in our time repair ^nce is a substantial improvement over last n the comuuM'ce of the.toast will receive 
the loss from fire and various forms of •'ear- , We bave been looking for quick re- a substantial check. Ihe protection afford- 
waste in the past, and from the failure to : suits in mining and for the rapid creation ef*11,to ttlti JUoust-wIse shipping which /is 
i-eplant. This, however, only accentuates : of a trans-Pacific or foreign trade In some 8l”j profitable, ha* m«cle more distinctly 
the uecesAdty for Inmnediiate action, rather a,rtlcles- Succors in those directions :* noticuable the di Heron ce in profit between 
than excusing further dolav It we disappointingly slew, but a great market that class and the ordinary shippers who 
could induce our Iegissaftoo* to really grap- le . «gening at the back doors of British must compete with the world, f 
pic with the situation in an adequate man- Columbia which may be more valuable in ® *
nor;" to ascertain fully the very many V™6 near future than anything she ha« It is difficult In a few words to sum up
form* of waste, and to what extent some 7be people of the Territories the trade petition of the United States end
of these could he avoided ; to map out the J™11 bc ricTl 111 3valu and cattle, but will Canada as a whole. The two countries
areas requiring re forestation, which ln nave, apparently for ad time, to buy lum- ; successfully harvested the large*, crops
some parrs even of Eastern Canada, Include l,er. fruit, fish and almost all manufactur-1 ever known, i When we consider the enorm-
large districts w'here the lumberman has «I articles from other d/.stricts, let us hope ; ouh area, the dlvcraltY as to soil cliimate 
never operated ; end, having dime so, to act juafluly from other districts in Camula. and nature of crop, thl* is a result we with the greatest possiMe vigor, we might Some these article» liv.ttah Columbia Is ml> iot ftSrly expert «Ss tow m» 
hope to witness tlTe end ot this shameful ^«ulv applying. It will be her own ™he railroad» In Mh ^imfLes h/ve bmi 
national loss, ami in time we would un- fa^It Rh«‘ does not supply a greater range mere to do and greater difflcuitv in d.iing 
doubtedly be amply rewarded for doing and volume In the immediate future. In a ■ ^han em For^th£. reisSn thSf
wtat L in anj^nt. our gSta dW. STnSTSiSiS'ffi ‘Ju^TImprov^™ ts of 

While in recent prosperous years In farm- 81,6 «upply the bulk of «11 that la re-1 a nnite unusual natu.ro and the monev to lug and kindred pursuits there have always pWed, competing wltlh the East ln the L ^ient for thVin. thé lm^ediate^uture 
been some exeeptkms to the general good ^lS^r «rade of manufactures. With cool, | r* ch!s floras so m owtaliw to
report, as is natural lu a targe area», this timber, all the metallic ores, great water- aff«t veiw craslIta-rabK th? toral rofume 
year ln Ontario there seme* to be hardly a Powers, and the advantage in geographical an>< ■ 'er} conmaerauix tne total roiuiu©
discordant note. Tbe weather was too wet Position, there ran be no sound reason why , . . d li lt nreeaae
tor some crops, and for some districts, but -he should “ot command ihls market, small ; 1U iit.Testtne to^ne
It greatly benefited others, and ln cereals, [° tbe aggregate now, but with almost un-: „„Ti
roots, greases, fruits, dairy products and limited possibilities of future growth. I !h»Lia|C^al™^î',,teh|î»„PnJ„nf 
animals of all klnda. the farmers, graziers The lumber iuduetry ba»-doubtless made paralleled production, and that; the mills 
and otiuu-s etmeeraed w-cre rewarded for ^be mo»t pronounced growiu dup.ng the are af ^u‘* <J^dere .is ex» r. ye trv 
their lawrs more fully than even in recent Past year. This has been noticeably true of ^aJn an argument 'roan the bank dear- 
years of marked proepei’ity. Their paying Southeastern Kootenay, from which a large we must resm'inbcrthat stock or pro-
aud bu.dng .power must be at Its highest, Part of the Temtorles cau be <iulckly sup- <lu°e exchange speculation» jo influence the
and naturally this Is reflected in t he lessen- i P*ed. However, throughout the province V' thy» an unsafe guide. Jn
ing of mortgagee and other forms of agri-i the trade has been active and profitable, the United State* the tOvft'l of bank clear- 
cultural debt; in the purchase of new lm- timber lands are being appreciated more -fiK* bi 1902 is ai»out the sanw as in uK)l, 
piemenits in an unusual degree, and of other I bdghly, not merely as to price, but as a but the volume* of stock exchange spec a- 
goods ; in the improvemcait of their farms i Srcut source of future wealth, demanding lotion was much smaller, so that appa- 
and the standard of comfort in Afe. The protection from tire and from the general reutl.v the clearings indicate the growth 
effect on the w'hole community is shown In j wastefulness which accompanies tfiie early : of ordinary business. In Canada .the 
the large sales by retail shops; t'he increase ' yeara this great industry. growth of bank clearings is veniarkable.
In bank depceit#, eupediatty in the class! .^be tisilling interests oc British Colum- hnt we fear that to a oon9d.ier.ible extent 
representing small savings, despite some i bin are so great that we can but hope that th.1w Is due to stock exchange transactions 
Withdrawals for stock speculations; in the tlie relations between the Dominion and There m*e now clearing houses In eleven 
activity in buiMtig1; the Increase in real the Provinces In the waiter of fisheries Unnaddan citlf*. Leaving out three of tne»c,

nidy eoon be settled, and that rhe people where the establishment was only reevut, 
cl the interior of Canada may become Mif- wé find that *n the remaliiing eight the 
tlcdvutly well luiormed to realize that on total clearing» have grown from $lM4.yj7,- 
tivo Atlantic and Pacific coasts, and »n our 086. in 1809, to $2,347,282,856 lit lv^p. nn 
Great Lakes e^nd rivers, we have vvealtu increase of $732,774,970, or flbeut 4r> per 
Le.\ ond eoUkpUftatJion, which requires pro:ec- cent. Of this growth about -$«00 Utxujuu 

torie». tiui; both physically au-1 by iutclligdut was made In Montreal 'ill. e
Now that the progress of the great wheat legislation. We are, if poyaiible, wore iguo- eqnally divided, and $80,000,OCX) v\.u- 

and cattle areas of Manitoba and the Ter- rant regarding -the vveaitu of the water nipeg.
ntories is being so favorably discussed in under our control than ol the land, and AKLÙnst these favorable conditions there 
other countries, it is perhaps less neces- iK-rhups, until we rt-alizv that the (Titles «re several features in the United State* 
sary for tl* to lurist upon it than in the vf uJc. Minister of Marine and Fisheries wbictu are certainly not favorab’a. The 
past. Thfp- -haye had the good fortune of are ,l8 *erbous and as vitally important as monev market,which has so patiently borne 
two record errtps In succession, so that the th<w of any .other minister, we have little the «train of repeated large flotatlona, ha*

to rxpect that this great sourea of l)Prn more positively disturbed than for five 
Ii-'olü’niv, ,>us^ei*' 18 ™ liXti 1 mated at, n,nUiul iveaivh will olilain the regai-J to ol. sjx ieare; the effect,of the great coal 

i'.tro,PS^ Ihl»eifl'™1ty Js “ 60 I "klch it Is entitled. The catch or salmon, strike has doubtless still to be felt In 
Is1^6pnceK j os was expired, lg much leas than In mnnT wayj: the necessity for an adequate 
KM I f1 WI u° h» “ènn «m h i v6 m fg0ney re" the/previous season, that having been one H.form ot the currency Is even more "rpss-thc splendid rZ A lC",",.':? ofAhe curiously recurrent full .fears, for ^“han In the past;'while the posslh-,l*y
eral u ^t afac-to -Y eatures cinn^ted wï- , 3iHL the total catch , in British Columbia „ g^t struggle over the so ,-ailed 
fSufnTiu thU ™r“îfTanTrtîh ls K-6tPm ‘UFPK a*aln9t L1,J0.000 eases In TrnWt„ and tll«- growing disposition in the
must hone wlll bilegsjned vMr bf vmr », lwl- The industry is no» m strong direction of further interference >1 the 
tin- country has been longer settled Had halld8- and s,(?ms ln bllvp taken its pi* c freedom of railroad managementt^ha,e a 
it not h^,' tSr a mU flforlbta a,rt,toB I ?” ““ SF *}e stemly 9fmrces of wt"i!th disturbing effect on the value of many .ecu- 
uhe great scarcity ot farm labor would have ! tll<? 1 rovince. rifle*.
entailed an enormous loss, notwithstanding 1’he production of coal, while retarded by The motion for the adoption of the report 
the much greater extent to which, the crop ! a serious accident in one nui ne, and, on was then put and carried, 
was protected by stacking than in the thy Island, by the use of oil in Cali for- Mr. Frederick Wyld: 1
previous year. Ae the average size of the j nia, its in the way of reaching larger fig- that the resolution I am
farms lessens, and the sons of the present ; lires of production each year. The fears < tt>r will be cordially 
settlers grow up, this lack of sufficient entertained regarding the effect, of the oil the meeting in view of the very satis- 
farm laborers will bc somewhat cured in discoveries in 'California on the use of factory report which has been presented 
the older iMirts. but In the newer Mett e- our coal are now much less than a year to-day. and the exhaustive and Interesting 
meuts it will still exist, and the situation ago. „ explanations which have been made in'con
ns a whole ls a serious one. T'he elevator It. is in the mining of the metallic min- nectlon therewith. I have much pleasure
facilities will doubtless rapidly Improve, vrais that the resiTIts «re not satisfactory, iherefore ln moving the following resolu-
buf the farmers should provide granaries As long as the prices ' of silver, lead and tlon: That the thanks of the meeting 
for themselves to a very much greater ex- copper are so low, the nac iral àlfilvuîtles due* and are' hereby tendered, to the Pre- 
tent than there is any evidence of at pres- of production are greatly Increased In sident. Vice-President and other Directors 
ent. No doubt also the distressing condi- the Slocan district, unless the price of si- for their careful attention to the interests 
tions incident to the shortage of cars and ver, now at its lowest-, impr >vr», and a °f tl,e Bank. Mr C. D. Massey briefly 
haulage power will be abated, but ln this lunrket eisewh^e than ini :he United seconded the resolution, which wa« carried 
also the farmer should help by having states can b#> fourni for lead this rcallv unanimously.si orage capacity of his own. As the grain h,.“ aud "ntv profitably work-rt "ils-'rlrt Mr- John L- BI*ik,e: I ™ sure that the 
crops of the Northwest inevease in lo.al mav nnieticadlv'aliandon the effort to nro* shareholders of the Bank will he grateful 
quantity It becomes clear that-they cannot; du.-V im k' tr St /»*, T.m *° ">• ««nernl Manager for the able and 
all lie ntarketea and carried out of » the ' A",.Ll -m n»wket for lead world* not ,s,n exhaustive report o«<be trade renditions 
country in a few months. The labor must suL- evm the o^dtaai-v onuin'-tlon f îta» nt the ennntry. which be has presented, 
be spread over the year as far as is fairly qlniet but lt to s seem l Z ibl.. tint :lnd ln Jlp"' o! - great prosperity of the 
possible, having regard to all the Interests . floes seetn intolerant, tn.it p..the shareholders may very well ex
concerned. 'hey cannot have this on Ihe one hand, or pvrfi„ fn fhe sreff of this Bank their gratl

III cattle, the N mi. h west ranchers and I th»at 1 ,h-1 L"l„ted,hî”.t„<!L52i„^P,i''îh^#n tilde for the iflanner In whlrn Giey h.-iVe 
graziers have been unusually fortunate. I.n, the matter of morooming the dlffl- q:,lfbarged duties. It Is. therefore
The conditions for feeiling were,at the best ! r,',,l,-s of i-lwr.p piouucttnii. we are, how- ln nn formal sense that I move the follow- 
and the prices obtained probably rhe high - 1 ever, taking rapid strides, and the state- ing resolutlVm: That the thanks of the 
est lu the history of the Xortbweet so that 1111 111 ls :'ir*'i,<v mi1, e 'hat in tb Bound- meeting are tendered to the General Man- 
ranchers, graziers and middlemen have til or-v district the smelting is done as cheap- nger, AssIstant’General Manager an-Wither

ly as anywhere else in the world. How- offlrers of th^ Bank for the satlsfa^forv
orns <11 rrborge of their resnertjve duties durlpc 

the st rear. Mr. William Davidson hrlef- 
1 v seconded the resolution, which was car
ried unanimously.

Mr. Walker, after expressing his convic
tion that the passing of this resolution 
annually was a ma-ter of gratification to 
the various members of the now large staff, 
of the Bank, referred briefly to the retire
ment of ‘Mr. Plummer, expressing his sense 
of his personal loss after a daily association 
with that gentleman (or the past xttixteten 
years and a friendship of over thirty-four 
years’ standing. Mr. Plummer expressed 
bis regrets at the termination of his long 
and happy relations with the Bank.

Mr. Laird, who is phout to assume his 
duties as Assistant General Manager, also 
expressed bis-thanks to the mover of • he 
resolution. Moved by Mr. Frederic Nicb 
oils, seconded by Mr. J. W. Flavelle, and 
resolved : Thar the meeting do now pro
ceed" to .elert Directors z for the coming 
year, and that for this purpose the ballot 
box be opened and remain open >>utl] 3 
o’clock this day, the poll to be closed. )>ow 
ever, whenever fire minutes shall have 
elapsed without a vote being tendered, the 
result of the election to he reported hv 
the scrutineers to the Genera 
The meeting then adjourned.

The scrutineers subsequently 
following gentlemen to be re-elected as 

for the ensuing year: Hon. 
George A. fox. Robert Kllgour. W. R. 
Hamilton. M. Leggat. Janies Crathern.John 
Hoskln. K.f*., Î-L.D.. •!. W. FlavMle, A.

Frederic Nicholls, Hon. L. Mel-

of the newly-elected Board 
of Directors held snhseouentlv the Hon. 
George A. < ox waiS re-clr ~< ^d President.
and Robert Kllgour, Esq.. Vice-President-
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The President. Hon. .George A. Cox, having taken the chair, Mr. F. G.

appointed to act as Secretary, and Messrs. R. H. Temple, J. )cwithLome Campbell and Melfort Boujton were appointed scrutineers.
The President called upon the Secretary to read the Annual Report of 

the Directors, as follows:

was 15"
REPORT-

The Directors bèg to present to the Sha .-eholders the thirty-sixth An 
nual Report, covering The year ending 30th November, 1902, together with 
the usual étalement of Assets and Liabilities:
The balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account, brought for

ward from last year was . .........................................................................
The Net Profits of the year ending 30th November, after pro

viding for all bad and doubtful debts, amounted to .................. 1.028,509 7H

\ Packages
Wr^ s-J Only.

j—^ AU
'y-f Grocers.

Vf, ri
Ready to Cook- 
Served Hot.ÿ 251,047 84

<TlllsonsOats81,279,557 bO 1 ■V-

Which has tjeen appropriated 1 as to!' >we: ,
Dividends Nos. 70 and 71 at Seven per cent, per annum .............$ 580,000 00
Transferred to Pension Fund............................................................... ..............> jÿtOOO vti
Expenditure on Bank Premises charged to Profit and Loss Ac- _ _

count ....................................................... ................ •••• ••••••••• ................. 51,i36 W
Transferred to Rest Account.......... ......................................................... .. SOO-W* 00
Balance carried forward............................................................... ............ ................. io-.b-i vi

<

A Food* not a Fad.s Wife He J Pf n-Dried.pemng at S^daey, N.8. 
lumber manufacturedtrade in

fiturn *13
$1,279,557 00

ISThe entire assets of the Bank have been, as usual, carefully re-valued, 
and all bad and doubtful debts ample provided for.

The profits of the Bank have continued to be quite satisfactory, and 
after providing for an expenditure of $51,736.53 upon Bank Premises, we 
have been able to add to the Rest the sum of $500,000.

* During the yean the Bank has opened new Branches as follows: In 
Ontario, at XViarton; in Manitoba, at Carman, Dauphin; Elgin, Gilbert 
Plains, Grandview, Neepawa, Swan River and Treherne; in BrltTah 
Columbia, at Ladysmith: and In the Northwest Territories, at Calgary, Ed
monton, Medicine Hat and Moosomln A branch is at the moment being 
opened at Sydney, Nova Scotia. The Branch at Rossi and, B.C., taken over 
from the Bask of British Columbia, has been closed. - ,

The various branches, agencies and departments of the Bank have Veen 
Inspected during the year.
. The Directors have again pleasure in recording their appreciation of the 

efficiency and zeal with which the offi cers of the Bank have performed their 
respective duties.

Toronto 13th January, 1903.
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A MONTH ras?.

fill as no equal as a saver of 
time and money for the buy
ing and selling of goods from 
distant points.

The travelling salesman 
found this not long ago. 
Others are learning the truth 
daily. Rear it in mind.

-r Last Fri- 
-act ions
ly.

6
f. Nora Dttt- 
BtreeL Rose- 

suddenly at 
lg irom heart 
Iristian Ditt- _ j 
[list, died on 
l-ath Dittmar < j 
[id return for 
pke her with

X1

*
'‘toe so many years.
memories ho will carry wltii him in rotlr- 
Insr from nctl^ service will :>e rhtt splon- 
dld record In connection with the hanking 
of the country which he ha» made, for him
self through hi» -ability, clos;' application 
and pcrat^veranceL In foncludlng. I, feel 
assured that I express the mild the 
Board. In wLalhlng that Mr. riummcr may 
long h* spared to enjoy a quletev and les*< 
laborious life than he has in^the post. At 
the Fvtme time, let me exprès the hope 
that the commoni-ty. In connortion with its 
cfunraerclal and financial Institutlonfs,i tuav 
continue to have the benefit of his ability 
and experience.

General Manager’» Address.
In trying to estimate the commercial posi

tion of our country at the moment, the 
strongest and most universal feeling doubt
less is that we are lh the full tide of pros
perity. It Is safe to say that even the very 
sanguine are more anxious to be assured of 
n cent» nuance of present conditions ttutn of 
any further improvement. Indeed, the fear 
is growing that by undue speculation, or by 
pushing even legitimate expansion too far, 
we are likely to break the charm and bring 
on the discomforts of e period of debt pay
ing and liquidation. A year ago It eeemeq 
as if the speculative element was mor£ 
than temporarily checked, but the spring 
and summer brought stronger forces than 
ever into play, and stock exchange specu
lation reached its highest development in 
Oauadn'. The punishment administered In 
October ai.u the following m-rnths has been 
so sharp that we can but hope that such 
dearty-bqught lessons will- do some good in 

community in the future. Tt is not 
easy, perhaps not possible, to draw a defi
nite line between legitimate enterprise and 
gambling In securities. But this mudh 1s 
clear, that fhe buying of stocks on a mar
gin by people who have no source from 
which to m«ake good a loss except the map*, 
gin. is one of the most fooildi form» df 
gambling, and the public cannot be too 
often warned against it.

As to the volume of speculation 
to the promotion of companies, only the 
pressure of nn unfavorable money market 
9s likely to check it so long n-s wc Imre 
gooii ciops and an expanding volume of 
business. What is i-eally necessary is that 
the public should erercise greater discretion 
and should try at least to avoid the many 
enterprises which are clearly not founded 
on conservative expectations profit. But 
whether new industrial ventures are essen
tially sound or not, the supply of money 
available to carry the ehiares In such ven- 

PrvaMenf. Addr#aa - 1.534.700,000. Ill 1808 through a decrease In ,nre» will wioiier or Inter be used up unleee.
Our shareholdera w„, readily ' see from ^wb^d-H jeM coincident our

the statements included in the report of , ports of 616 millions were nearly doubled largely increased trade ls sound. Taking 
the Directors that we have had. another by the exports of 1210 millions. This was Canada iVS ® whole, the area, yield and 
vear ot ecxl fortune The r,-ofita for the nn ""natural state of affairs. For th- Gov. lllo"e.v value of our agruroltoral and pas- 
ycar or good fortune, me pronts for tne prnmput rr,r ending 30th June, 11)02 the toral producU have Increased. The cxcep- 
\ear amounted to $1,028.500.76. and this imports, because of the great expansion^ 'ions to such general good fortune which are 
exceeds even ihe excellent result^ of the bad risen to 903 ralliions, and the exports] almost certain to occur ln any year, are 
ta. year or two be,ng 12.88 per cent, up- ^ Kt s»!’ j
on our capital. If we add to this toe sum than for five* years, was still 475 millions. tr>* in this happy condition can fall to go 
of 1251,047.84, carried over from last year. We have, however, obtained the Hgures for ftipkll-V forward, nor can the general linen-

the actual year 1002. estimating December. elnl position )fe made weak except by the 
For this period the Imports wore H50 m.I- oue cause which Is almost certain to oper- 

payment of the usual i.lvldi-nd, we have Lions, about 50 per cent, more than lor ate adversely 1n the long run, that is, nn- 
been able to add to the Rest account *500.- 1808, anil the exports Were 1340 millions, dn® speculation, 
too niaklnz thtt account --vendno- wo «tie surplus down to say 300 mil- "“f of our manirfaeWt
' • ttt'M ,lcno,mt - wp ll-ns. This faang off to exports Is1 mainlv triburton of these and
have expended on bank premises $51,738.53, due to the failure of the corn crop in 1001 naturally accompanies 1 
leaving that accoqnt at $1,000.000; we have and the effect of this in the export of corn, products ôf agriculture, pastures, mines, 
tean>ferred $15 000 to the Pension Fund otifs- «'attic, etc. Although a surplus of forests, etc., hut tt has been so great as to 
transferred $lo.OOO to the Pension Fund. (.xportfl oveT 4mp(>rfs of 390 mtlfllous !» a seem to require a note of warning. The fea-
and we carry over as undistributed profits very happy state of affairs everything de- Hires Which give rise to doubt are the t ré

ponds on what we have accustomed our- mendously increased scope of our creative 
selves to and have calculated upon, and the very general advance in prices,
li Is thi? effect of this change upon the therefore in the cost of living, and the
foreign indebtedness of the United States effect of these when, because of bad crops

or a general liquidation of debt, we have to 
face a greatly lessened demand for our 
manufactures. But when a country grows 
as rapidly as Canada is growing, little more 
can fairly be expected than to try and meet 
the new Industrial demands year by year, 
nnd in planning for -the future to remember 
that the Jean years, no matter how long de
ferred, are certain to come. Thus far, 
however, this cautious policy has resulted 
In our being unable to meet rotne of the 
new demands, and in the .matter of rail
road equipment wé have been quite unable 
to cope with the situation.

When tlx» next period arrives during 
which the returns from agriculture and pas
tures fall to a low level we may find that 
we cannot profitably support for the time 
being some of the great industries we have 
established. This risk in some degree, we 
must clearly take, and hi eyery venture Its 
Importance'' should be estimated.

GEO. A. ’COX,f bus
President.

1
GENERAI. STATEMENT

30TH NOVEHSER, 1902.
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THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA,
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the i ' i'Tpos- L,IABILITIE3.
Notes ot the Bank in circulation.......................
Deposits not bearing interest ...............................
Deposits bearing interest, including interest ac

crued to date .................................................... » •• ■■ 37,944,396 38

Balances due to other banks in Canada ..................
Balances due to other Banks in foreign countries .
Dividends unpaid .......................................................................

, Dividend No. 71, payable 1st December ....................
Capital paid-up............................................................................
Rest........................ ............................... ................................
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried for

ward ....

.. .. .$ 7,368.042 00 lYoTHI HOI$15,978,891 00
K 5
6 h
fi

Aknawta mu higblv popular rw««r. 
■pM In Ihe Continental Boaptulj by Aie .ro, -, 
Root», Jobert, Velpesn. an* etaerl, combine, do' 
ihe Mliiw to be aougbt le ■ medicine of the 2,5 
bind nnd .lirp»»*'» o»oe>thing hllb-rlo employed. *THERAPION No. Iff
to a remurfcwbl) ahuri une. Often a feW^iajre only 
removes all dischorgee from the urinary organa, 
•upereediog Injeetioue, the uee of wlileh does irro- ». 
porable harm by laving Ihe foundation of stricture g m 
and other •erion* dieeMra.

THERAPION No. 2»»
for iiopumy of the olwod. seurvy, |»>mpiea, 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, i 
dary symptoma^out, rheumati em, and oil di 
for which It has bean too .much a fashion to 
ploy mercury, eerssporilla, Ac., to the dostruotiea 
of sufferers* teeth and ruin of health. Thlo pre- ^ 
Deration purifies the whole system through tbs*, 
blood, and thoroughly eliminate» every poisonous 
matter from the body.

I ej
- 53,923,287 38 
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400,788 18 

1,234 17 
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$8,000,000 00
2,500,000 00 ' J 1 - It

. 152,821 07 I
10,652,821 07

$72,825,632 56
ASSETS. of trad»-. If steel Is still the barometer of

............. $1,579,602 89
. 1,570,318 25 '

Coin and Bullion ..........
Dominion Notes ....

Deposit with Dominion Government 'for security of Note. Cir
culation ...

Notes of and Cheques on other Banks.........................................................
Balances due by other Banks In Canada...............................................
Balances due by Agent* In Great Britain . ...........................................
Balances due by Agents of the Bank and other Banks ln for

eign countries-........................................................................................................
Government Bonds, Municipal and other Securities.........................
Call and Short Loans on Stocks and Bonds ....

•beta.

$ 3,149,921 14RADE i
350,000 00 

2,823.789 04 
15.390 HJ> 

1,416,760 95

1,620/78!) «6 
7.483,326 TO 
7,247,389 11

... .n ...
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indent$24.107,366 41 
... 46,990.539 19 

330.264 90 
175.981 81 
181.441) 03 

... 1,000.000 00 
. 40,040 22

Other, current Loans and Discounts..........
Overdue Debts (loss fully provided for).. 
Beal Estate (other than Bank premises) 
Mortgages ....
Bank Premises .
Other Assets ...
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tbe sum of $152,821.07.
The growth in ourrdeposits during the 

r-est year is $2,243,000, which is less re
latively than in recent years, but is due that we have to consider. The foreign In

debtedness has been greatly increased of 
late years by the huge financial transac- 

.elrdilation has maintained a slightly high- tions of which we hear so much. It ls lin
er level than last vear, birtL throughout P«*slhle to estimate, except very roughly, 
... i , .. . . , the scope of tlnis indelrteflness. It is claim-
taUh periods it bas been :.s hjgn as we hnwexTT> hy one leading authority, that 
could wish, having regard to our powers as compared with the highest point of such 
under the Bank Act Indebtedness last year* about one-third of

Our Shareholders may Utura.ly be sur-
prised at the iiumlx-r of new branches we 250 millions, and tfia-t the amount whdeh 
have opened during the vear. Those of prases enough upon the situation to in- 

_ ' ■, . ,o ... fluence the foreign exchange market isour shareholders who reside lu Canada will ,.h.,I>s anr)tht.r 230 millions. The dmmedl- 
realize that it has been a year <*f as gri^at ate future will he influenced by the ex
growth in this respect ns in other brau< h- P°rt«, which- should be much larger for

' T-N'3, owing to the fine crops? by the Im
port s, which may be checked, but will prob
ably rather grow to larger figures than 
ever: and l»v the volume of flotations and 
finance operations, which we b<>pe wi.I cer
tainly .be checked.
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TOOLS
TWIST DRILLS

Very Best Makes,
STAR RETT’S FINE TOOLS

Our prices will interest you.
Call or write.

THE VOtfES HARDWARE CO., Limited,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sta., Toronto.

..

I
es of business. Apparently about one hun
dred a nd ten new branches have been op
ened 'hi*Canada during tne past year by' 
our banks. Still It may appear that we have 
undertaken an undue number for ope year,

. and we deal re to explain that ibis tvas
mainly caused by the fa<1 that owing to It seems very necessary tb conislder how 
the absorption of the business of the Bank far we in Canada are following ln the 
«»f British i/fduinlyla out time and energies *a»»e «Erection. Apparently thus far we 
were so fi^iv occupied that during a con arf" able to view with some satisfaction our 
siderable period of great activity we did tuition, but the tendency is clearly to- 
not open anv. new offices, and we thus rds a condition demanding caution. Dur- 
found the claims of too many new districts ,ug the past five years our imports have 
pressing upon us at one time. growp from 111 millions of dollars to 212

As long as this growth continue® the ex- millions. This -sounds serious enough. But 
pendlture of quite considerable sums an- *n t!le same in-riod our exports have grown 
nually upon bank premises will be unavold- fr°u» b'33 millions to 211 millions. We can 
able. We have concluded to finish the rear f* 8 *hat the handsonu1 surplus In our favor 
*>f the main building, and we shall doubt- ln 1W<7 lias d.sappeared, but we have not 
less have Jo build rüt several points build- SWU11K widely in the other direction. It is 
ings of a'moderate charac ter. At the mo- I,Mt easy to estimate the relative position 
ment we are arraiiging the plans for a a°"r indebtedness abroad, that . Is, as to 
building at Sydney. N.S. 'Miether we owe more car less in proportion

During the year and consequent upon the ^ °,*i! growth, In 1902 than ln 1897. But 
fin usual ac'tlvltv of busluess, the' banks in ‘'^«riy owing to the South African war 
Canada have experienced a .^teadv.demand nua other cause», it has been a time when 
for advances and their power to supply JJ* üav* ‘Ookeil less than ever to Great 
Rnfficient bank-note circulation has been 1*rttan Ior «Pltal, and more t3ian ever to 
tested' pretty severe!v. The butines* of own people. And as far as one can see 
banking lias be<-u profitable and unusually fr<>?> n wperflctoil >1ew we are letter off 
free from bad delrbs. SVe cannot, of cnkirs", in w*8 matter at relative foreign indebted- 
expect this to continue Indefinitely, and we n8** than In 18,)«. The growth in l>ank de- 
must he prepared for a less handsome show- Jz..Ca,i>da N8env to bear out
•ng wbou the present wave of expansion Î y 8 rum l^#2 to 1807. a period
bas passe<l by. If we were to judge mere- *arg8^' 1 bank deposits
^by the products of the soil and the de- *r.e£ ,f;°{a 10S* IP1111009 ,to niil.lons,
thand for manufactured gocals we cannot, w, , *n *be usual midsummer date
through.ouit North America, see many signs •• (^ovemnw-nt returns, they werp ouU :>9t) 

wea^ne*.^ but there are other significant ««Mions. During the^past five years the 
«mis \riilch prudent people should, consid- l,,x>Ple of 1 annda h»v< grown hi wealth at 
rt. There has bee,, an important change nu unprecedented ,catev^ nnd ttxev have in- 

f»el In the fimmrial relations between vested tixlr savings inN^ivate and public 
ihe United States and Europe. The United securities to a degree much greater than 
Nfate% has enjoyed n*n excess of exportH 1,1 1118 l‘ast when after the opening of 
«ver imports for manv rears, and the total i navigation we begin to feel the efferts of the 

the nine years, from 1894 to 1902 in-1 marketing of.the gn-at. crops of the. NortIl
lusive, reaches the enormous sum of $3,- wr8t» a lar8e additional supply of money

Mice.
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7 ’done wf-11. In hogs and in dairy products, . A1, , ,
while the returns have been satisfactory, ; * Vlr.tr,,° *}lR *”2', ,>8- «opppr-g.dd 
the development of these industries has not wb1ch contain c« rtain values so low as to 
been so great as in other directions. But bave been regarded as quite worthless a
the most important feature'in tb* groxnh few .v^ars ago. arc now being worked at
of the Northwest is rhe rapldrtv of the I n profit. KcgarcHng the «inciting of low» 
land settlement. We have waited for years ! grade <*re ns an ordinary manufacturing 
hoping that the virtues of this part, of Can- ! venture, remitting large capital and com- 
ada -might be better under».ood, and slow I pt*te technical skill, hut based upon a 
a® the appreiation still is in Great Britain mnall profit per ton because of the vel
and in other parts of Europe, the people of '-me handled, the future ofz thp Boundary 
the wewtern parts of the I rvlted S-tates be- cr-untry ig assured. This only refers at
gin to undcrataml. Iu their own country ■ es. nr t « » mines which have th»*ir own
agricultural lands have risen t<*h.feh prices; smelter»; and are 90 situated ns not to be 
prices too high for the man who has little rirruti hvf freight-, rates Tlie cost of
but Lis hands to work with, and prices 6o , freight. It Is to he hoped, will evenrusPy
high that if a successful man can by sell- be arranged so as iq leave fhe railway 
ing one ftirin obtaSn as many acres apiece 1 rompnnies tho lowect profit thev can af- 
for each member of a large family, the ford to accept, in order that the minim:
temptation is almost irresistible. Bur the industry may have n fair chance. Perhaos
laiids of spivml.d quality and low price will the railway comoanles would eventna’ly 
not be a magnet for the western farmer e arn rnwh more profit bv t pis cour*'' than 
alone. The series of Industrial operations, ‘ bv that followed heretofore, 
efimmon to the west, such as farming, cut- i 
tie ranching, buying land wholesale and ub- !
talning settlers therefor, grain buying and , , . v
storing, milling of cereals, selUng of agi- - tory for the so;.Kr>n of 1902 !=• between *Ï2. 
cultural implements, shopkeeping, ctr.,. will 000.000àand $13.<X*0.000. Under the system 
attract men from the United Stales who, of collecting the tax put ln force this ye 
having made fortunes or known of fortune- f°r i he first time.-Mm figure ’eprej? *nt!ng 
making by the exploitation ôf the various , r-emiIts 'granted to < xpc.rt gold as reported 
Western States, will realize two facts of by the Comptroller should, be accurate, 
great Importance: First, ihat t'he .pportuu!- find as a master of fact th>y ompnre 
ties for such exploitation in the United cb'sely with thos" cbtalno* from flic *.:«!- 
States arc largely gone; and. second, that "Us- assay offices This It. a falling off fr®u 
the opportunity to do over a^ratn^jvhat has t-lio highest figure-, due doubtless to -the 
been so successfully done -south of the fact that some of the ground now being 
forty-ninth parallel is now offered north of worked Is of a 1e»< rich kind thimthe ma- 

Ihe sales of lands -by the government, jr-rity of the claims which could be w^’-k- 
bv,railways and other land owners, exceed eq at a profit a year or twr. earlier This 
njl prertous records as to new purchases is n natural result, and with st°a'llly Inl
and as to money actually paid, while the proving conditions more profit will be made 
chatacter of the new settlers ai1 tô Intell# in many cases out of the lower yielding

Eastern Canada. A \W’hile in the success attending the entire 
round of human industry in Eastern Can
ada there is omly au occasional exception, 
the results In manufactures and In coal 
mining are more pronounced than ln agri
culture. Not only is it true that in al
most all lines factories are working over
time with plenty of orders ahead; and that 
enlargement of plants ls going on 'at a pace 
which judged by our past experience is un
exampled. but the new species of manu
facture being established exceed all prev
ious records. The extremely complicated 
features of our various manufacturing In
terests cannot, of course, be entered upon 
here, but it may be well to draw attention 
to a few main points.

We have in Canada a fairly wealthy peo
ple. whose purchasing power and standard 
of comfort have greatly increased In recent 

This market, to a greater degree

ELECTRIC
FIXTURES
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<

Persons wanting Electric and Com
bination Fixtures should call and in* 
spec* the display in the art show, 
rooms .of the

■

TORONTO E” ECTR1C 
LIGHT CO., Limited.Lko Vnlror- 

,,m ■•Oi'tbo- 
ilm Astrn- 

Lu Institute 
[ treatment
lb v to gi»8
h illustrât81

showing 
b-jfow. VV •

years. . ,
each year, we are supplying ourselves. And 
each year, in some varieties of manufac
ture. our rivals in the United States find it 
de-Miruble to build a plant in Canada, to ac
quire, maintain, or to extend, their market 
tn this country. In the case of goods thus 
manufactured for our own use. we may pos

th» necessary raw materials, 
possess them in

Jfnkon Territory.
T’he output of gold in the Yukon Tbrri- Many now and artistic designs are 

there shown and the prices are low.
OT *r-

Manager, 

reported the THE T0R0N10 ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., Limited
12 Adelaide St. East.

or we 
a suit! ay not; or we may 

perlor or an inferior degree to our neigbr 
Our labor conditions may also be su

perior or inferior. But there is another 
very Important nnd quite different aspect 
of bur manufactures to be borne in mind. 
We have manufacturing Interests in which 
the product is largely sold for expose .1» 
well as nt home. These already form a 
considerable clement in the volume ef our 
exports, with the proceeds of which, of 
course, the cost of our imports is met, "Such

Directors(lob.
rkdale Col- 

î .irrit/ Gjce
[.,<■! on Fr - ■ 
l-rl Ik llBtlel-

.1. F. Stevens, n Canadian raJUw*4 offldal 
l.i most « n1;hutiasrlc regarding the poset 
htlities of the Canadian N.>rthwe*t. He is 
profoundi.N ronvinced and backs hli opinion 
w ith a great array of statist L a that the 
section named will sooo he able to producE 
a" blll-km bushels of wheat per year.
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(The Toronto World. SSSSS^KSSi
No. at Ï0NGE-8TREBT, TORONTO. Inge with foreign nations an adverse 

Dally World, In advance, S3 per year. balancent trade le being steadily piled
Ter^fon«0rto2!nyâd'sSÎ.Ue'PrivaPter SInet "P W* Britain, the colonial trade 

exchange connecting all departments. shown the very, opposite tendency.
Hamilton office: H. W. Coates. Agent, 18 

West King-street. .Telephone 804.
London, England, office: F. W. Large,

Agedt, 1-45 Fleet-street, London. K. C.

CONSERVATIVES DISSATISFIED.!

Almost Packed 
to Pieces.*T. EATON C2t

Thursday Will Be “Dollar” Day

Under the heading "Reorganize,” The 
Breckvllle Times of Jan. 10 says:

| There has been a feeling of dissatis
faction in Conservative ranks for some MISS SADIE E. RUSK' 
time with regard to the management '
of affairs in the party, and that feel- RUSK VILLE, ONT.,
Ing was accentuated to the point of HAS Aren: it" ™: t*™° p™»»»
mass of the Conservatives feel ttjat Ruskville, Ont-, March 1st, 1902.—# 
their cause is just and right, and that Affords me much pleasure to testify t* 
the Grit government is thoroly rotten wa* DS 
and discredited, but they also feel that ^wL att^ked hy a tcLn/ToZ 

there is something radically wrong jt was so distressing that I was almot 
about the organization and manage- racked to pieces by its violence, f. 
ment of the pàr^ affairs in Ontario, DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP 
when, under sue* circumstances, the highly recommended- for coughs Hk«
government is allowed to filch from the mme’ ®°. 1 P«Uha9ed a b°ttle, and it 
”, . . . . completely cured me. I find it eonConservative party seats which may colda in the bead .
Justly be claimed as properly Con; obstruction of the nasal passages. It k 
servative. The rank and file are get- , an excellent preparation, and too much

not be said in its favor.—Sadia, E.

4
k

1900.
Britain's imports (colonial) flOO,530,630 
Britain's exports (colonial) 102,024.054

Balance of trade against 
Britain ..........................

V 1
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be bad at the following 
news stands:

7,506,581
1901.

Britain's Imports (colonial) £105,573,706 
Britain's exports (colonial) 113,118,364

What can I get for a “dollar”? How often you hear that expression used 
tiby shoppers. On Thursday we’re going to demonstrate what our January Sale 

will give for a dollar. It will be “Dollar” Day at this store, when unusual values 
at th^t price will be placed on sale throughout the store. Only carefully”selected 
lines have been chosen, representing worthy, seasonable, up-to-date needs for 
home and personal use. Seldom have we- presented a more interesting list of 
prices than this for to-morrow:

Windsor Hotel....
St. Lawrence Hall 
Peacock & Jones.
Wolverine New# Co....;.Detroit, Mich. 
St. Denis Hotel.......................... Now York
P. O. News Co.,217 Dearborn-st... Chicago
Q. F. Root ,276 E. Malu-st........Rochester
John McDonald.................. Winnipeg, Man.
T. A McIntosh..................Winnipeg. Man.
McKay & Sonthon. .N.Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty... .St. John, N. B.

Montreal 
Montreal 
, .Buffalo

Balance of trade in Britain’s 
favor ...............................

1
7,544,058

Wor 
in D

. W v
The contrast between Britain’s trade 

with foreign countries and her trade 
with the colonies Is striking.

In Britain's trading with foreign na
tions an adverse balance of trade of 
£1(11,194,828 in 1900 grew to an adverse 
balance of trade of £181,670,588 In 1001.

In Britain's trading with her colonies 
an adverse balance of trade of £7,500,- 
581 In 1900 grew to a favorable bal
ance of trade of £5,544,058 in-1901- 

These figures can have only one. 
meaning. " If Britain chooses to accept 
the advice of theorists, that a favor-

t
I

anyCORRUPTION IN BY-ELECTIONS.
The St. Thomas Journal believes that 

a by-election Is the greatest evil that 
can -befall an electoral riding.

> *

ling discouraged. . ,
rJk6 Zant^peZrat^VtlL6 g^- ^«-WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRflp I

principles^-!} £ Stf** I

We have no doubt that the “machine,” derful cure for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
with its criminal staff, was at work Hoarseness, Pain «or Tightness of th« 
on Wednesday, but with proper man- Chest, and all ThroaLzmdLung

Price 26c. Bottle, ataîî "Dealers.

can DrDollar Offerings in Sheets and Pillow Cases
$ 1.00 
$1.00

“ft seems to bring within the lim
its of,the constituency all the forces 
of evil that can be rallied for either 
party, and that In defiance often of 
the wishes of the workers on both 
sides.

"There are constituencies In 
Ontario which were noted for the 
honesty of the electorate before a 
series of by-elections were held, 
in which to-day a large propor
tion of the voters abstain from 
casting their ballots unless paid 
to do .so.”

300 pairs Fine Bleached Hemmed Sheets ; made of heavy quality plain and t /ill sheeting ;. 
size 80 x 90 inches ; regular price $1 30 per pair ; Thursday

600 pairs Fine Cotton Pillow Cases ; made of selected soft-finished heavy cotton ; sizes 
42 and 46 inches by 36 inches ; our regular price 35c per pair ; Thursday four pairs for

5<1

’ Were 75. 
4 yards,

I
agement and organization a gre.it part 
of this should have been neutralized 
and checked.

able balance of trade Is" a delusion and 
a snare, there is no necessity for a 
change. If, on the other hand. Britain 
wants to open up at the points of least 
resistance markets for her surplus pro
ducts, her efforts should be directed 
towards the colonies. The colonies are 
buying more from Great Britain, for
eign countries

V

Stock-taking 
Trunk Sale

Another serious cause of complaint 
upon the part of the rank and file of 
the Conservative party Is against the 
disreputable saw-off In election pro
tests and against other secret deals 
by a few on the Inside. The raw-off 
Is wrong and inexcusable. It is not 
much better than compounding a fel
ony. It Is played out. If it ever had 
any effect that effect is no good now.
If there are no grounds for a protest 
then there should be no protest en
tered. But if there has been corrup
tion and good ground for a protest the 
protest» should be entered and carried- 

; thru to the bitter end- The saw-off Is 
i simply hiding corruption and It can- 
i not pay because it is dishonest. It cer- 
I tnlnly does not pay those Conservatives 

who put up their good money, bona 
fide, for the prosecution of the protest, 
but who see the protest dropped and no 
sign of their money. What becomes 
of the money ?

What right had
managers to make this secret deal with 
Hon. E. J, Davis for example, where- E QSt’dZ» CO 
by Mr. Davis agreed to resign if the .. ■ —
cause was not probed further? This j 
case of Mr. Davis’ affected not only :
Mr. Davis and his Conservative op- ! 
ponent but the people of the entire j 
Province of Ontario. .We are all In
terested and affected by the investtga- j 
tion of any case of political corrup- I 

■Uton. If this corruption Is not exposed -

Wall Paper and Brushes. Skirt Lengths for $1.00
300 Skirt Lengths of English Herringbone, good 

weight, suitable for unlined skirts, etc., in choice 
variety of colorings, 50 inches wide, 4 1-2 yards 
in each length, regular value 32.13 per 
length, Thursday .. .,

Dress Lengths for $1.00
500 Dress Lengths of Plain Amazon Suiting and 

Tweed, with two-toned Zibeline effect: mçdiuhi 
weight for general wear, in good variety of fast 
colors, 42 to 48 Inohps wide, 6 yards In each dress 
length, regular $2.40 per length, Thurs
day „: .............

Floor Oilcloths

j
60 only room lots of Wall Paper (viz.,(12 rolls wall, 

6 rolls ceiling, 1 double roll border), gilts and 
embossed gilts, large assortment of patterns and 
colors, suitable fc-r any room, regular prices $2 
to $2.50 per lot, on sale Thurs-

DrThe Journal then proceeds to give 
instance in which constituencies 
demoralized by Conservatives'

were
Such LOO ' Care buying less. Bri- 

iristances would naturally occur to the tain’s opportunity clearly lies in. the 
mind of a Liberal journalist, but It development of the trade that offers 
seems to us that his opening remarks most encouragement to her producing 
ha^e a more general application. It is Interests- That the colonies are the 
true thàt some of the worst cases of markets to be industriously developed 
venality, fraudjand corruption in Can- is clearly evident from the trade sta- 
ada have occurred in by-elections- One tistles for 1900 and 1901. 

r * of the reasons Is that In these elections 
no great issue Is presented to the peo
ple. Frequently they are told that It is 
In (their Interest to support the gov-

■ ■■1.00 V-
day

Were 75c
30 only Brushes, viz., kalsomine, flat paint and oval 

paint, all pure bristles, regular price up 
to $2.25 each, on sale Thursday

Glengarry School Days
100 copies of Ralph Connor’s latest work, “Glen

garry School Days,” bound in cloth, on 
sale Thursday, per copy ........................

Stationery Sundries
A 25c Letter File, 16c Writing Pad. a 10c Receipt 

Blank, a 12 1.2c Delivery Book, a box of Pen Nibs, 
a bottle of Mucilage, a Banker’s Ink Well and 
five hundred Business Envelopes, this group re
gularly priced at $1:56, on sale Thurs
day for..................................................

I >1.00 7A
Were l-6< 
yard af

1.00FULL TIDE OF PROSPERITY.
Conditions in Canada and the United 

States are admirably reviewed in Mr 
eminent, which has poetofflees, custom b. E. Walker’s address 
houses, lighthouses and other good meeting of the 
giftB to bestow. This is corrupt In It
self, and has been censured by both 
parties when In opposition. The gov
ernment view was expressed by a well- 
known Toronto humorist, whb declared 
that a constituency which went against 
the government In a by-election violat
ed “the genius of our Institutions.”

This element of wholesale bribery be
ing always present in a by-election. It 
is not surprising that retail bribery, 
frauds, etc-, should be practised. No 
principle being at stake, the election 
is regarded as a fight for the offices.

y
Genj Every person who lias visited our «to# 

during the past few weeks is perfectly 
satisfied that our Stock-taking Trunk 
Sale offers the biggest bargains Tor
onto has ever known in trunks.

Thursday Special.
17 Bruss-Bmind C'anvnr-Coveréd Trunk. s>ni 

bottom, hardwood -late. brass lock and* bo!’ 
deep tray and covered hut box. two heavy ont- g 
side lea liter straps, regular price $6. jg gj I /

1890 square yards Extra Heavy Oilcloth, In the fol
lowing widtihs: 36, 45. 54, 72 and 9Ô inches,showing 
a strong range of block and floral ulcisigne, all 
thoroughly seasoned, suitable for dining-rooms, 
kitchens, halls, etc,, regular prices 35c and 40e 
a square yard, Thursday four square 
yards for.................... ...............................

Vat the annual 
shareholders of the 

Bank of Commerce. The recklessness

!

Wh
of stock speculation during the past 
year was duly emphasized.
Walker points out that it is difficult 
to draw the line between legitimate j 
enterprise and gambling in securities, j 
but he very clearly sets forth the folly j 
of speculation by people who have not

1.06 1.00Mr.¥ 7f
the Conservative will, be sol**vvwwvwvwwwvv

: Groceries
>

SOOYONGB. . 
■ y Oor. Agnes at. 5/

the means to protect- their margins, j 
Mr. Walker is to be commended fop j 
his discouragement of thesh attempted ; 
short cuts to wealth. The ccfllapse of : 
last year’s stock bodm threw a blight ! 
oil the city of Toronto, and the 111 ef-

, On Thursday this group 
' of Groceries for one dollar:
■ A pound of pure India and Cey- 
,. ion Tea at 23c; a pound of 

our finest Creamery Butter ; 
eight pounds of Extra Stand- 

Granulated Sugar, and. 
five pounds Choice Cleaned 
Currants ; all for

TENDERS
FOR SUPPLIES

35
will bè sol

The constituency recognizes this, and 
sees no reason why it should not ob
tain Its share of whatever Is going. The 
individual elector reasons in the same 
way; and th» chronic political (de
bauchee, with unerring lnfetinct, reaches 
for thq accustomed two-dollar bill. By- 
elections are worse than general elec
tions, because in them there Is often 
not even the pretence of an issue, while

71fects will not soon pass away.
Canada, Mr. Walker admits. Is In 

the full tide of prosperity. He believes 
that Canada cannot fall to go rapidly 
forward, and that undue speculation 
alone can operate adversely In the 
long run. It—ts not within the range 
of human probability that this great

nrd
Tenders will lie received by/the Hamilton I 

it will never be eradicated. We want Gas Light Company of Hamilton for u>e I 
in Canada.

i lug wrought Iron pipe, m.iltrahle Irna at- | 
tings, lead pipe, brass rocks. Me. Syrdi I 
cations will be furnished on application to I 

K. A. XVALLACK, I
Superintendent. I

1.00 JOHNno political corruption 
either in Conservative or Gtrlt ranks. * King St]There is no good In mincing matters 

! any longer. Conservatives are heart
ily sick of the way In which their af
fairs are managed in Ontario. They 
have a good cause and good men in 
the party, but the organization must 
be abominably weak when so little is 
effected with such good opportunities.
As a matter of fact the fight was lost 
last May by arrant, muddle-headed k4C 

j carelessness upon the part of the Cort- 
i servatives. There were two or thrde 
strong Conservative seats simply 

I thrown away owing to neglect and nf nISed'mïfi.n’ra
I cock-sure indifference to ordinary ef- perfect work in the hand» of the amateur
I fort. Had there been proper orgnnl- Clrcnlqm. with all Information, tree on^p.
! zatton this would have been attended 
! to In time, and to-day the Conserya- 
! lives would have been In power.

PR
Flannelette Wrappers at $1.00Horse Blankets.4 productiveness can be continuouslv 

the energy of the machine politicians | maintained, and Mr. Walker forecasts 
is concentrated.
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All-wool Kersey Horse Blankets, neat colot^, in 
checks and^stripes, strongly strapped and petféct- 

egular $1.50 and $1.85 each,

125 PROPERTY FM SALE175 only Ladies’ Flannelette Wrappers, colors narvy 
and white, red and black, blue and black and red 
and white, some have square frill over shoulder, 

bounce on skirt, braid trimmed, others of Ameri
can sable tvijll flannelette, have txyo frills over 
shdulder, flounce on bottom of skirt, braid trim
med. sizes 32 to 42 inches, in am assortment of 
colors, now selling at $1.25 and $1.50,
Thursday to clear at.................................

a period when we cannot profitably ( 
support for the time being some of 
the great Industries we have estab
lished.

and/stripet 
ly shape^/egular 
Thursday.... ..

$4000 will buy a bouse In the ’.Vest 
near Beverley-streel, detached, solid-brick' 
furnace, bath, etc. : gond location, -mrs 
«liste possession. Further particulars, ip- 
ply to

...1.00THE FORMER TIMES WERE 
BETTER THAN THESE.

An American paper has been making 
ff list of the popular songs of the last 
flew.years. Immense sums of money 
must be made out of these produc
tions. and it would be interesting to
know whether the men who compose years of prosperity, ye warns, but 
the verses and the music get thejr fair he throws out no alarming danger sig- 
qfigre of the profits. The history of nais. He shows the immense re
ballads and popular ditties would make sources of the country, and mentions 
an interesting book. The Interest would the inevitable • results of over

production and 111-advlsed flotations; 
but there Is nowhére to be noted in his 

drBss (the strain of the pessimist. 
Reviewing conditions in the United 

States, Mr. Walker refers to the im
mense crops harvested last year, the 
heavy traffic of the railways and the 
money which is to be spent In rail
way improvements. Against these fa
vorable conditions are noted the dis
turbance of the American money mar
ket, the effects of the coal strike and 
the warfare-4hat is being made upon 
the trusts. 4

“If,” says Mr. Walker, “steel is still 
the barometer of trade, and a decline 
in its use is a presage of depression, 
it is interesting to note that we are 
at the end of a year of unparalleled 
production and that the mills are as 
full of orders as ever."

Chairs and Rockers
100 Chairs and Rockers, assorted patterns, in golden 

oak and mahogany finish, with close cane gSats, 
regular prices $1.76 to $2.50 each, Thurs-

- A
The tone at Mr. Walker's address is 

distinctly optimistic. He does not shut 
his eyes to the Wessons of history—that 
we must efcpect lean years as well as

-ti.-nrI

The Genuine Cyphers Incubators1.001.00(lay

$2.25 Flannel Waists at $1.00
150 only Ladies' Frencfi Flannel Waists, newest 

shades, back and front finished witfi wide tucks, 
Bishop: sleeves, our regular $2.25 waist, I ft ft 
Thursdsir ... ................................................... I.UU

12 Yards Queen’s Own Cotton $1.00
2400 yards English Bleached Fine Cotton, cambric 

finish, Queen's Own brand. 36 inches wide, inn 
our 12 l-2c quality, Thursday 12 yards for. ..Lull

20 Yards Unbleached Cotton $1.00

flen’s Sleeping: Suits
Men’s Pyjama or Sleeping Suits, fine Madras and 

Ceylon flannel, broken sizes in each, military col
lar, large pearl buttons, fancy stripes and plain 

' white, sizes 36 to 44-Inch chest measure, regular 
• prices $1.50 and $2 per suit, Thurs-

J. A. 5‘Z & E.
1 be not merely literary and musical, but 

human. Why do certain words and 
certain musical airs catch the public 
taste? A doleful or sentimental story 
always appeals to the heart of human
ity. A song .that Wae very popular 

“The Ratal 
Wedding.” Rudely constructed tho it 
w as, It had the true ballad quality, the 
simply-told story and the sudden tragi
cal ending.

The old fellows will tell you that the 
popular song has deteriorated. Where, 
they ask, is the modern favorite ^hat

The Grit government Is discredited 141 T CTCll/A DT Î Pfl
and the people are with the Cônzerva- I ”• ■ • OICifMlil Ot uU.

ves as the popular Conservative maj-1.00dayad Slate and Felt Roofera and 
Galvanized Iron WorkersMen’s Trousers at $1.00

Men’s Trousers, made of heavy Canadian tweeds, 
brown ducks and Etoffe cloths, dark color#, three 
pockets, well made, sizes 32 to 40-incb waist, 
regular prices $1.25, $1.50 and1 $1.76,
Thursday.................................... .................

rity of 7000 votes and the hair’s- |
(Woadth escape of the government last go ADELAIDE ST. W. - TORONTO

May showed, but the Conservative 
party will never win against the Grit 

: government with all its resources and 
i army of officials if it does not have 
proper organization. Good organization 
and system is Just as essential as a 

i good cause.
The time has come for plain fopeak-,

1 ing in the Coneervatlve press. The. 
rank and file of the Conservative party 
are dissatisfied with the organization 
in their party. They do not know 
where they are at. They want a thoro 
change, and (hey want it soon. »[t Is 
time the Conservatives held a con
vention and arrived at some decision.
We are voicing the sentiments of a AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED,
number of loyal but disheartened Con- Phone „ 3SOo. n Adelaide »t. E. 
servatives who feel that there Is some- ' 
thing essentially defective In 'the 
organization of the party.

■

t some years ago was an
X." ■■ ---------------- ............................... a

Michie’s Finest Coffee is unrivalled 
for its whulesomeness and delicacy of 
flavor and aroma, ;

.1,00 4600 yards Heavy Quality Unbleached or Grey Fac
tory Cotton, made from round, even y gros, 36 
Inches wide, our 7c quality, Thursday,
20 yards for ................ ...............................

Boys’ Reefers and Suits LOO 45c lb.
MICHIE’S

Broken lots and sizes of Boys' Reefer’s, Two-piece 
Suits and Odd Knee Pants, the suite are double- 
breasted. in dark tweeds, sizes 23 and 24, the 
reefers are Norway style, in sizes 20, 21, 22 and 
23, and the knpe pants are sizes 30, 31, 32 and 33, 
in brown and drab corduroy, well made, regular 
prices have been $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2 
and $2.25, Thursday........... .....................

Six 25c Muck Towels $1.00^ will compare with “Sally in Our Alley,"
or any ofor “Shades of Evening,’’ 

the songs that our mothers and grandr 
mothers used to sing? At first sight 

• it certainly looks as if there had been 
not only a decline in literary and musi-

300 pairs Bleached Linen Huckaback Towels,firm,dven 
weave, with hemmed and fringed ends, superior 
quality, plain and colored borders, assorted sizes, 
regular 50c a pair,’ Thursday 3 pairs 
for.-..................................................................

>4■ ;; Armstrong Tool Holders
SAVE FORGING AND 1EMPERING. • 

,^_ 20 o/o Grinding. 90o/d Tool Steel.

- Ottawa, 
lam of W: 
does no* t 
the CanadJ 
Ized by thl 
republie to 
people." sJ 
Canadians 
Predate tH 

' of -goverid 
the ease <\ 

' question dr] 
<can mske 

try.”

1.00 1.00
Jcal quality, but a coarsening and 

cheapening of sentiment- But we must 
bear In mind that It is the best that 

•is preserved, 
and “Not for Joe," |nd “Shoo, Fly,” 
have pdssed into oblivion, and we sup
pose every age has had similar in
stances of fleeting fame.

Somebody has been writing to The 
New York Sun In the same strain 
about the decline of humorists. Where 
are the successors of Bill Nye, Bob 
Burdette, M. Quad and the Danbury 
News man. The Sun says there has 
been a similar deterioration in Welsh 
rabbits, chophouses, boiled oysters and 
beautiful young burlesque actresses. 
“The good actors are all dead: the 
good cigars are all burned up, and 
the best thing a fellow can do Is to 
sit by the fire, drink his gruel or min
eral water, nurse his gout and make 
life pleasant to his friends and rela- i 
lives by flooding them .with renii- 
hiscences and never ceasing to, remind 
them that nothing amounts now! to 
much.”

I
+
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v L T. EATON C4Cheaper coal, cheaper gas.
Oh, no, the Consumers’ Gas Company- 

does not know whether the free admis
sion of soft coal will mean a reduc
tion in the price of gas. The removal 
of the duty must mean cheaper soft 
coal. That inference is not challenged 
by the officials of the Consumers’ Gas 
Company- The reduced cost of produc
tion of gas would, the company’s man
agement coyly admits, supply Toronto 
consumers wjth a strong claim for a 
reduction In price.

A stronger claim for a deduction in 
the price of gas pre-supj.oaes the 
cheapening .of the cost of idcvsiop 
ment. Admission of (tilth Important 
point by the -Gas Company officials 
carries with It no suggestion that tho 
people-of Toronto may hope for cheap-

THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

“Champagne Qhairiey”

“Karn is King”
From the Woodstock Express. Jan. „ We are the agents in’ Toronto for Kora 

12; Ontythe front page of Saturday ! Pi,mos and Organs. Visit our wnreroooi 
night, wîfiere the writer discusses. In' and test these artistic instruments, 

pointment of Mr. Laird of New York, the flref%erson singular, “Things in wj imf BURNETT & CO 
who is also an expert in the financial General,” we find the following para- * *
world. General Manager Walker de- , . , , ,

The increase In Dominion revenue, livered a most practical address, in kfaph In a reference to the recent bjr-
whfeh he alluded to the growth of’ the ! elections:

,. co-al, iron and steel, and lumber ln- 
the dus tries of the Dominion. The Im- 

girowth of imports. In the main, the mense crops in Manitoba and the 
returns mean that the times have been Northwest Territories also came In for 
good and the people have been spend- fSSU tbTK !
m0 money freely. The Globe suggests and cajttfe resources of the great 

_ that It Is a good time for the govern- Northwest, The conditions of trade in
There are suspicions as to the cause ment to put something away for a S,rJti8LC?lumbla ,wtre alw> dealt wlth'

<21, „ , 8 away ,or a the growing markets In that distantf he flre ln slr Rchard Cartwrights rainy day. It is safe to say that there province proving very satisfactory to
er gas. The cost of production is to house, but it is understood that Mr. H. are certain quarters in which this ad- the business of the bank. General
be reduced and the Consumers’ Gas H. cook can prove an alibi. I vice will be retarded as little better ManaKer Walker's address v as aCompany does not know whether or --------- Tree ' ? v t ^ thoroughly practical one, dealing with
not it will be able to surnfiv Toronto President Theodore Roosevelt Is than treaaon to the best Interests of the various subjects In _
P giving a very poor imitation of the -the party’ To men of aP‘rit there Is and comprehensive manner-

“strenuous life" in the pursuit of hi. "hla* tanie and almost revolting
avowed enemies, the Trusts. in tïle ldea °t uslnS * surplus to re- $8,000.000. and the rest account stands

duce the national debt. Money hoarded at $2,500,000.
The soldier has been compelled to in this way stagnates, while If spent 

and when, oh i it would circulate briskly thru the

*

own business to at
tend to, and his own road to travel-

dtan football-steain Is not parading ln ents. He has his 
a “Made ln Canada” label.
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Sand II Queen Street hast.
Bad coal is making the trains late 

and no coal is making some of the over which the government
are rejoicing, is largely duetrnals hearing aboyt these sins. They knew 

all about them. They know they $» 
as black as need be. Wihat the people 
want to hear about Is something thzl 
will ensure an improvement.

If the opposition had been able to 
create any genuine enthusiasm or to 
have fired the imagination of the 
people, they would not now find 
themselves conducting a disastrous 

; and hopeless, rear-guard action. But 
they sought to fix attention on the 
sins and shortcomings of the ad
ministration, Instead of developing 
qualities of their jo.wn^which would 
command notice and compel respect. 
While complaining of widespread 
électoral fraud and corruption, 
they were themselves not un spat
tered with political dirt. Oould any
thing be more sickening than their 
recent coufse in compronrslng with 
the evil they had denounced, in
stead of tyrning on the light, as It 
was their duty to do, both to the

street railway 'cars cold.
There Is talk of creating dhePirank 

of Lord Mayor of Toronto, and, of 
course, we would have to elect a gentle
man to receive the title.

WANTS INVESTIGATION.

Editor World : I think The World b 
entitled to the thanks of dyery honest 
man for the stand it has taken on the 
coal question, and should go on and 
expose the whole matter. There le ho > 
mistake about it—It Is a regular hold
up, or a combination among the dealer* 
to make hay while the sun shines- A 
good many things nfeed explaining. For 

public and to themselves, If they | instance, why should 
were sincere In their professions t1f. „ , *1 ., ,. „,nv,
and honestly determined to expose ! me a ton a11 the time tc< 8t0 
and exterminate the “machine?" - coal when I was told yesterday that In
How could they hope to toe taken Prescott they can . get all the hard
seriously, in their outcry against coal they want .for' $0 "a ton, and In
political crookedness, when they almost any of the small towns, east
were industriously seeking their and west, for $7 a ton delivered, and
own safety ln tihe disreputable game without trouble ? Why, then, should
at "sawt-off," and compounding the we be held up for $10 a ton here? K
felonies which they alleged In more looks like a fraud. Go anead. Mr-
than oné constituency, by accepting Editor, and see what It means, and the
the abandonment of seats as ample Mayor and the Council will help you- 
expiation for the offences charged' The poor people demand It, and as » 
thus burking investigation and property owner I am willing to pV
burying the truth? my share of the cost’of Investigation.
„ .. .. , . Then we would perhaps find out who
Now. this Is but the simple truth, those men are who pretend to be 

and the sooner the Conservatives re- good to the poor and denounce any 
a.,ze it tic sooner they win begin tM£ 1^ |
matke some progress, rhe sins of the of hard coal in the city that could be ^ 
Liberals may be as black as night, but sold for $7.50 a ton delivered» and the#

give the dealers a good margin. I 
think it is a shnme.
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His real a cheaper rate.- If the cost of pro- 

VALt E OF COLONIAL MARKET. duptlon were to be increased,' the Con-
Analysis of the brade returns of su.mers’ 6as Company would soon let 

Great Britain for 1900 and 1901-sap- the People know that there were sub- | 
plies convincing proof that Britain^-*tarl’tlaf Reasons for increasing the 
opportunities of the future lie in tiie
cultivation of the colonial markets. The t»c-i .vk-d» ! ronto householder of his trusty snow
ligures suggest the venerable contre- MA,L DEL,VBR1 I shovel-
V, rsy that hinges oq the actual ini- The Farniers' Advocate for January, j ._____ " The Canadian Rsmk of Commerce. The exhibit made by the directors is
portance of a y a vara bio balance of devotes. ^ great deal of attention to-1 It is significant that those Hamilton The shareholders of the Canadian a# excellent one, net profits for thé
trade- Aside from this academic fea- free ruraI mail delivery- Onè let.ter Is hotels did not become financially em- Bank of Commerce held their thirty- y®ar being $-$30,322.50, an increase Of
ture of the commercial relations be- wrttten from British Columbia which barrassed until The Spectator and The sixth annual meeting yegtenjay, when over $01,000' for the year One hund-
tween Britain and her world markets ! goes t0 show that free delivery would Times proceeded to spend all their the directors presented their report for beei>anaidnlmrJÎS
the statistics for the two years pro- sLre,,ethPn the,morals of the rural dis time in,controversy over the by-elec-! the year ending Nov. 30, 1902. The transfered 40 Reserve Fund accbiint. 
vide an interesting comparison; i triots' helP ,0 keeP the boys and girls lions- J yearly statement showed that the net A contribution of $10,00(1 has been

I on the farm, and enhance the value of ' --------- profits for the year amounted to $1,- !ilade to the Officers' Pension Fund-
Britain's.imports (foreign) £41:1,544,528 1 prot4erty 1,1 the ^al.districts, and tend - Co1' ^am Hughes did not see the 028,509.70, out of which two half-year- Jtand?aUKOMOM; *ThJ*liMfei!2t
Britain's exports (foreign). 252,349,700 to double the business done by the post- Grand, Trunk Railway Company tak- ; iy dividends, at the rate of 7 per cent- to remove into’ their handsome new

offlees there. Another correspondent Ing part in the North Perth fight, and Per annum, were paid, $500,000 trans- building, on West King-street, during
ferred to rest account, $15,000 trans- the summer months. The building
ferred to the Pension Fund, and the when finished, will be one of thé
balance carried forward. During the handsomest and most compact bank
year one branch has been opened in premises in the Dominion. The offl-
Ontarlo, eight in Manitoba, one in c-ers of the bank are to be heartily

editorial that the farmers of this coun- When asked about his health and the C.olu^li?ia' _,and 50u.r in the congratulated on the progress made bytry ace entit.edf toTcraasId^^ facUH.ës 1-nors of h.s ratirement. Sir WlfiWd ^ ‘net,tUt,<>n ^ ^ —

Laurier is reported to have smiled and N.S. The profits of the ofcank have Will Sec Governmefit Thursday,
said that certain people were very continued to be quite satisfactory, and On Thursday aftepftoon the prohibf-
anxious* to get him out of the way. eareTOUv6 re^fiued^ tlon deputation w-m^-ait upon the gov-

carerully revalued, and all bad and eminent in the - reception room at the
dnb . amJ’, y Pcovided for. Parliament Busings. F. 6. Spence will

ï*8 a tpr ^ the ctilet^okesman for the depu-
congratulating the shareholders of the tatlon. 1 -
bank on the handsome profits shown 
in the report, made a feeling allusion 
to the resignation of Mr. J. H. Plum
mer, the assistant general manager, 
and while regretting the loss of his 
a-ble services to the bank, stated that 
the position had been filled by the

Bank of Nova Scotia.
The seventy-first annual report at 

this old established financial Institu
tion will be $6und in another column.

M------- chargepart with his sword, 
when, Will à cruel fate deprive the To-

con-sjee of gas. stltuencies and help the good cause.
Ottawa, j 
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Balance oî trade against 
Britain ........................ 1^4 -says that a number of the present mail when did any detail ot a fight ever 

; routes could be mafie the Basis of de- i escape tho personal supervision.of Col. 
Britain's imports (foreign) £416,410,492 livery routes at a very small increase Sam, Hughes?
Britain’s exports (foreign) 234,745,904 of cost. It is also pointed out in

1901. are cm 
Ferrozc 
for the: 
factory 
°ryour 
accept

.-^6>
the fact will not avail to help the 
Conservatives until the Conservatives 
have something to offer on their own 
behalf. We believe there is sufficient: Methodlsf, of Tqronlo.

. , London, Jan. 13.—Clement Von Berg,nd pendence, sufficient honesty and who .recently visited Canada, says that 1 
sufficient purity in this country to turn the Methodists of the City of Toronto 
any corrupt party from power lust as were taking the leading and comman-1- 
soon as It 09m be shown that there is ^ everythin that affect*
a party less corrupt to take its place- 
Until the Conservative party in Ontario j

.1 nBalance of '^ade against 

Britain .......................... One Who Is Suffering. ,
181,670,588 

The foregoing figures show that for- 
c-ign countries, while Increasing their 
exports to Great Britain, are giving a 
declining patronage to the British mar
kets.
Britain grew from £161,194.828,In 1900 
to £181.070,.588 in 1901. In other words, 
Britain bought from foreign countries 
£2,871,904 more In 1901 than in 1900, 
while foreign Countries -bought from

in connection with the mall .service of 
this country, and that all they have to 
do to. get an improved service is to 
demand it of the government. and of 
their representatives In parliament.

x

It is to be hoped that these people are 
pot numerous, for it is: a poor kind of 
politics to be waiting for dead men’sThe balance of trade against

EEJshoes, or to be pleased by the prospect 
of an opponent's retirement- A public 
man who Is fighting for a good cause 
takes very little interest in the mis
fortunes and dissensions of his oppon-

The allied fleets are displaying no 
indecent haste in concluding their call 
on Venezuela-

--------- h
It Is to be hoped that the All-Cana-

John B. Miller of the Poison Iron 
Works has ^.entered an appeal against 
a judgment for $1200. secured against 
him by Elizabeth King, whose hus
band was killed

ap- works some time ago. ,

Ponkhobor* •<» Meet.
can show that it would be some im-1 Winnipeg, Jan. 13.—The' Doukhobor* 
.... ...................... ... »»r.y power them 2h*£’J£a
is Httle use howling about the sins of questions. Peter VerJnegln Is with 
thq Grit machine. . The people are sick the government.’

Price 50c. .
Ferrozone

at the company’s

v '
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For Hen
This collection of Dress 

Needs for men:
A pair of our 25c Suspenders ; 

a pair of our 25c Cashmere 
Sox ; a pair of our 18c Link 
Cuffs ; half a dozen Turn, 
down Collars, and a White 
Unlaundr-ed Shirt ; Thurs
day the lot for 1.00

t 7J

Men’s Boots
Off sale Thursday at 

noon:
251 pairs Men's Lace Boots ; 

all styles and shapes ; 
broken lots, but including 
all sizes from 6 to 11 ; boots 
that this store sells at $1.75 
and $2.00 a pair ; on sale 
Thursday, at 12.15 
noon, fot............... 1.00
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AT THE THEATRES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

4EI
N

Racked 4

Atlantic Transport LinePrincess: “The Two Schools,” 
■ frolicsome farce.

Grand: "The Major and the 
Judge," musical comedy.

Toronto: “A Kentucky Feud,"
new melodrama.

Shea's: The Empire Show, with 
James J. Corbett.

Star: “Crackerjacks,” burles-
quers.

«SIX FROM FOUR- 
' -YOU CAN’T.” 

j* jfi

The kind of leather in a shoe decides the 
kind of wear it will give!

How can you get more than 80 cents of 
wear from a $2.50 shoe ?

It cost 70 cents for finish and labor,-with 
25 cents for wholesale profit,-and 75 cents for 
retail profit,-leaving 80 cents for leather, etc.

What kind of leatlier will 80 cents buy, 
when the cost of linings, laces, eyelets, etc., have 

been deducted ?
Shoe-life resides in the shoe leather.
This is why the Slater Shoe System, 

compels the Retailer to sell The Slater Shoe, at 
a price set by the Makers, who alone know the 
materials put into'each pair under the finish.

The best Slater Shoes, cost $3.50 per 

pair, the best and finest cost $5.00.
Stamped on the soles.

Goodyeer Welt Process.

f•-ices.
> RUSK.,
wc, ONT..

I THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE IMinister Arranged Saw-Off With 
Centre Bruce, But Protest 

Will Go On.

FOR THE WINTER
NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT OO TO

FROM NEW YORK.

CALIFORNIAWinter
Sale

Wonderful Values 
in Dress Gdods.*

Black
Dress fabrics 

50c a Yard

\....Jan. 17 
... Jan. 24 
. . 0 Jan. 31 
... Feb. 7 
... Feb. 14

SS. Manitou . .. 
88. Minnetonka 
85. Minneapolis
88. Minnehaha
89. Meanba... ..

A ' r \erience.
r<* lgt. 1002.—» 
sure to testify f* 
I. WOOD’S 
About a year .2.
tha^king co^tn*t I was a htm.. 
» violence, x 
f syrup

■ft*.»
«1 Paiges. Iti 
,n> and too much
favor.—Sadie R

AYNIRE SYRUp
tial lunjj healing 
ree. and is » w *
Colds, Bronchitis. 

Tightness of (2 
nd Lung TronhS 
it all Dealers,

's ' i
HUGH CLARK SHOWED AGREEMENT A writer in The New York Sun has njany 

a*goo<i word to sey for the stock company, 
and he points out that It .is reasonable to. 

Refused lu Answer Qnes41on* on ««PP"*" they are now a permanent feature 
„ . _ In thentrirails in this country, ns nearly

Exam pa on nn - e every eit.r of Importance across the line
Committed. has at least one, a good many two. and some

. _ _ . ..__ _____.. ns many ms three diwtlwt stock organizations
In the Centre Bruce election protest, Tfo(.y suf*nj to benefit all round. Young 

Mr. Justice Maclennan .yesterday is- actors in this way have better opportunity 
. . ' , w to work with older aha cvyerleneed mem-

sued an order extending •the time tor bora of the profession. The dramat.st also 
filing particulars until 4S hours after reaps Ms share of benefit, for, ns It is said, 

* ** a ... who would to-day be acting 'Held by the
the examination for dlscflvery of Hugu Knemy," “Trilby." "A I adr uf ijualltv,"
Clark, respondent in the action, which »nd sj-ores of other similar good plays,

’ * wore It not for the stock companies? A
will likely take place here to-day. Mr. prst-elass company can get a couple of
Clark was examined in Kincardine last

The “Land of Sunshine. Fruits and Flow- 
One way and round trip tourist

8 tO
a.m.,

ers.”
tickets on sale daily. Three fa^t. triln 
Chicago dally, leaving Toronto 7.35 r 
4.50 p.m. and 11.20 p.m„ connecting with 
all western routes.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, corner Toronto ihd 

Adelaide Streets. f
\ :i

\

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO., The Double Track Route
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oaf 

and Toyq Klsen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENT*. 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

between Toronto and Montreal, 
ronto at 9 «.in. and 
Montreal 6 p.m. and 

Luxurious p.irlor, dining and cafe 
by «lay. | ^
Omfortable Pullman sleeping car a by 

night.

Leave To- 
10 p.m. daily, arriving 
7.30 a.m. “ _

cars
it

V

.. Jan. 20 
Jan. 28 
.Feb. 5 
Feb. 13. 
Feb. 21 

. . .March 3

58. Korea..............................
88. Gaelic...................................
85. Ilona: Kong. Mara
88. China ................. ..............
89. Doric ..................................

\ '
seasons mit of a new play* end then the 
stock companies can use ‘t proiVulily for 

Friday, but refused to answer* the e<>m*> time afterwards. And no plays g.i
thrfv snlMtor if or the neti- ,nto M,<* repertoire-of a stock company tl £ questions of the solkdtor for tne pen havp not boplJ rar'cessful. Managers den t

tioner, Dr. Stewart, on the ground that complain, because the public flocks to. their
theatres; and the publie is satis,'led because 
a stock company gets along with much llght- 

Hon. Richard Harcourt to saw-off the <>r expenses than a tvavellug organlzat.om
In short,

* •

FAST SERVICE <88. Nippon Mara., . 
88. Selma ............................arrangement had been made with Between

TORONTO and * 
Baltimore, Philadelphia and 

Washington, D.C.
Leaving Toronto by the Canadian 

Pacific 6.20 p.m. Train 
connecting with the Penn.yiv.nfa Ry.

Lv. Toronto.............................................:6*)p m
At. baltimore...................................... $7.16

, Philadelphia............................... 17.22 "
Xr. Washington.................... ..........:s ao p.m

1 Daily.
Through Buffet Sleeping Cbr Buffalo to 

Philadelphia ami Washington.
Every TUESDAY and SATURDAY 

Through Equipped Tourist Sleepers leave 
Toronto at 145 p.m. for Wlnefpeg .inti 
Vancouver. These cars run through with
out change.

For Tickets and full particulars 
Union De 
Office. I

A. H. NOTMAN. A.G.P.A,, Toronto

.. March 11 
Far rates of passage and all particulars, 

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

an
' Were 75c’to 3.00; lengths—1 yard to 

4 yards, 3* to 5 yards, 9 to 24 yards.
applyprotest against a petition against. Mr. i»i7 pulili,-. thru the

Harcourt in Mo nek. He produced the Ktook eominmy system. Is given good plays,
! adequately a<4011. for a moderate «sum.
! It hop ms surprising that Toronto has now 

Mr. Ross was away in England wttcn no atovk company. There is one theatre*In 
the saw-offs were arranged. He knew ’he elty whichrmiM undoubtedly make 

. ■ ' - - just as much-, if not mor«\ money for its i
nothing about them. When he got back owners with a capable mock company than 
he «earned that the acting-Premier had
agreed to throw up the fight against pnny rpencil here five years ago 't was* 
Mr. Clark, and on the ad-vic^1 ci s-ino with generally excellent cast and excellent 

ne promptly plays. The second ye ir I be tone , «'ll off.
and the closing, season wn-s, abêtit as fiic- 

i « essful as was deserved. The Valentine 
CVmpnuy. that followed, also commenced

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINEColored 
Dress Fabrics

50c a Yard

king signed agreement.
New York, Genoa. Naples. Alexandria, 

Bgypt. via the Azores.
FROM NEW YORK.

Sicilia. , • • • • Jao. 27
Lombardia. # • • • ........................Feb. 10
Sardegna... • • 2 • .Feb. 24
Liguria ............................{. ... March 10
Sicilia ............................................. March 17

For rites of passage end all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE. L
ed Cap. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

ii
members of the Nj>arty. 
vetoed Mr. Har-comt's action. f Sj

Were 75c to 2.00. Mr. Huronrt le.UMe.
It is understood that Mr. Harcourt -well enough, hut for some reasm, ( r < ther

still Insists nn the Centre Rrui 1 neti- did net maintain its first level. Dut if still mwsts on the centre peu thr. gnnerally trashy. "up-lo-Jatc- melo-
tion being dropped, and n standi g dramas and muslcai-farelcal night mares 
by his arrange ment. What the out- pin y lug the cheaper heniKcs. with their very 
coyne will be It is hard txr guess at this ordinary cast of players, 
time. On the day following Mr. Har- crowds, why cannot a wel’-balnnc'd stock 
court’s an-angement. the solicitor w:no company, presenting standard, even if 

y îkotqi intprpat4 rorr 'wbflt o -l. favorites lu drama and " CKikmg atter the Liberal Interegt. he „mdP a pavin, venture here
in the protêt cases, attempted to gain 
the consent of the Conservative soliei-

75c a Yard apply at
pot (north wicket) or City Ticket 
K'.ng-street E.. Toronto.

f #

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE ■V1/
Were 1.50 to 4.00; lengths—H to 7 
yards.

J NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS

can attract m * Ia

WHITE STAR LINE L

Genuine French 
Kid Gloves 

While they last.

75 Dozens

.ROTTERDAM ROYAL AND VNITKD STATES MAIL 
STEAMERS.f Jan. 28. . 

Feb. 4....
visited our stor, 
jeeks is perfectly 
k taking Trunk 

f bargains Tor- 
|n trunks.1 
pecial.
r vct:ed Trunk, steel 
piss lock and bolt, 
^jox, two heavy out-
prkc$ti; S3.95 •

Bandmaster Rr.blnson Is advertising^ his 
tor to a continuance of the proceed- organization in the Wesiern tft.-ites as ‘The 
ings against Mr. Clark. It was upon Killies-the greatest of all Scottish bands.” 
the advice of Hon. John Dryden that —“— , , ..
this action was taken- Heno-tified the THha^%- n,T,°'Vnt
Conseiwatives that t4ie party would not plny. .Tbp ^n4v way.” Is one of ihe red- 
eon sent to dropping the Centre Hrure 1Htcr events of tlie season, bad this to ray 
protest, and. as that was the day on jo n Montreal Interviewer this we«>k : “Tne
which the particulars jn the Monck r riva tien of the drama lies with the aotor-
protest ca^e required to be filed, th« manager. Noting can be surer, at «east 
latter «-Ars c-lven time to zo on. The ns far as the Anglo-Saxon race Is concerned,latter were gnen time to go «m. i yinanrial returns are not tty only things
Conserv'd tlx e lawyer, however, sail - are to be looked for. Some attention
w'ould stand by the agreement made rous^ also he paid to the lThpi*ovcment of 
with Mr. Harcourt. (art. Without the a et or-manager you would]

I soon have nothing but tb«* nmslcn! comedy ■ 
opera. There cannot be any dotiht. ! 
these kinds <4 entertainment are the

AMSTERDAM

STEAMSHIP AND TOURIST 
TRAVEL TICKETS

For rates of passage
MSr K

—New York to Llverpool.Vle Que.uotowu.-
SS. TEUTONIC..........<.............J.e. T. .
ss. GERMANIC .........................Jan. 14
SS. CYMRIC .............................. Je». 21.
SS. CELTIC ................ .................Jen. 2*.

Full particulars as to rates, etc., on ap
plication to

, and all particulars, 
.w M. MELVILLE.

Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto1<
TjHE «LATBR SHOE 8TORE81 CHAR. A. PI PON,

General Agent for Ontario, 8 Klng-atreet 
East, Toronto.

-J OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.MONTRE AI,. OTTAWA. 
-WINNIPEG. TORONTO, 

HAMILTON, LONDON, 
200 Agencies.

8» KING STREET WEST,

w117 YONGE STREET.
f ■

528 QUEEN STREET WEST.
8PBBOKBL8 LINB.

THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE
.will be sold at

300YONGB. 
Oor. Agnes St. 50c a Pair.

35 Dozens
East Mall Service from San Francisco 10 

Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand and Australia.
SS. Aimed».................... ...... 17, 2 p.m.
SS. Veatara..
SS. Aimed»............
Carrying flret, second and ^bird-class pass
engers.

For reservation, berths and state-rooms 
and foil particulara, apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade

laide streets, Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010. < ,

The Light Turned on.
Discussing the feature of the saw- tlint 

off proceedings, a Conservative politi- most popular and show the greatest rnon- 
cian, who is usually let into the secrets. Hal returns. But it must be rememb.'red 
threw a little light on. thé movements that the most memorable works <•« <*[#- 
of both parties Mtowln.f£.* election hrs.ed 
of May —• last. It was arrangfd that nf "maries I." a nr] "Hamlet.” ami many 
both parties should get t-cgether, ana chers...were the meet memnral>le ones, and 
when the subject was broached, some yet I would venture to say that his produo- 
one suggested that each should draw «on of “Faust." wMoh Is the least memo- 
up a list of 20 constituencies from table of all. was the best paving one All 
w-hloh so w-ofTs ootild be effect ed 1>1 nt which goes to show that tho day of the u., ^ ^emî^r. thVre were aetor-nwiager. far from bolng of tho past,
the list of Liberal members there were most denlilerttv of 11 re future also, and 
only two seats which formed debating the progress of art depends entirely on 
ground. These were South Ontario and him.’’
Monck. The Conservatives were will
ing to drop the protests if the Liberals The Cotumbns <0.1 Citlicn. speaking of 
would throw up the fight against Mr. "-?»•
Murphy of Ottawa and Mr. Clark of ^ oo”,rse Sï^nrt^"V Lachlaü Cam,‘beM 
Centre Bruce. And so it was decided thr oe^nttnl of the play. This is fnterpre-j 
that Mri Murphy should hold hia bbat ted. as before, by the veteran Stoddarf. 
for Ottaw’a, and Hon. John Dryden /for who, either by the force of his great art. 
South Ontario. This suited Mr. Dry-^eoneeaHng Itself, or by the dominant^ffa- 
den down to the ground, be
çourf, the acting-Premier, was not so part an,[ p, interpretation la 'Ike a 
well -pleased. He thougtit the Centre simple nugget, frrgn the bills—It require* no 
Bruce petition should be dropped, but analysis; It Is pure gold.”,
Mn Dryden was decided that the pefci- 1 
lion should be pu-shed. The Provincial | This Is surely s hit of too frank criticism

^Secretary. Mr. Stratton, was called In- 1 f*;"™ pliîL ^SS^fwrhrnne'"ït the «hï 
Hé at first declined to take any part Jrhpe ^^g^tTea^e.^è", we?Vg^en a 

i-n the negotiations, preferring: to leave enrf#»it of love scenes in the first, net. in 
the matffer with Messrs. Harcourt and which» the heroine was too unprepossessing 
Dryden. However, he expressed the to excite thotr sympathy or inteçest. -But 
opinion that the protest should go on. ; in Inter seta. Katherine .Willard, the star.

I showed to greater advantage, and her face 
j was in n measure forgotten h£ her acting.”

RS • Jain. 20, 10 a.m. 
....................-, .Feb.-7i f-t' ■

*»

-'/Do You Want a Genuine .
V Piano Bargain? EStHEsy

Piano* which we. are offering at wonderfully low price* for w 0 
such first-class instruments. * —- -

will be sold at'PLIES 75c a Pair. i

°\
by the Hamllto* 

Hamilton for lb, 
''■'1 by thé fitting 

>r lfKfl, von,,,)*, 
[i.tlkwlile Iron fit- 
■ k«. Xo. S]ivdfi- 
OB applicstloa t. 

I WALLACE, 
Snperlnton'dent.
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JOHN GATTO & SON l
■Money OrdersXing Street—opposite the Post-Offica oV

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Draft» and Letter» of Crerttt issued to all part* 

of the world. ed
R. Ml MELVILLE Toronto & AdelaideThe Weber Piano Co. *PROTECT INDUSTRIES.

* Editor World : We are in receipt of 
a communication from* the Kaslo, B.C.,

. Board of Trade re an adjustment of 
the tariff on silver leiad mining in Brit
ish Columbia. We have no doubt but 
that you.h'ave received a similar com
munication fi bm them direct- We have 
■read carefully their statement on the 
condition of this industry in British 
columbia, and feel that they are entitl
ed to the relief they are seeking. Ow
ing to the shutting down of several of 
these mines. ourf trade in tobaccos in 
that district has been seriously af
fected. We believe rf#the tariff they 
ask was granted it would give 

- life and energy to the lead mining in
dustry in that province, and be of great 
value to the country. We would, there- 
fore, respectfully ask that, if in your 

the same seems «wise, 
give* any assistance in your 

ither to the delegation now- 
on its way to Ottawà to Interview the 
Premier and members of the cabinet 
in an effort to secure their interest 
and support in .the adjustment of the 
tariff, or by giving your support to the 
question when It comes before the 
Rouse at the' next session of parlia
ment. Wo are Impressed with the 
necessity of protecting the manufactur
ing industries of this country wherever 
possible. These industries are the life 
of the country, and their development 
in that section of the country mdatis 
much to the manufacturers here.

McAlpin Consumers' Tobacco Co-,
- R. Plnchln. General Manager.

« I
■w276 Yonge St., Toronto-F01 SALE Bermuda ASUMMER

CLIMATE
■î, the West End, 

rV'1. solid brick, 
I location. !mme- 
I' particulars. »n- SAILINGS FROM NKW YORK—Janu

ary 17th, 24th, 31st ; February 7th, 14th, 
21st, 2Sth; March 7th, 12th, 18th, 23rd, 
28th.

HATE—#30 single; $5U, return six month*.
a ml Hamilton.

. Id Mvllnda.lt.

|
HOTELS—Princess 
BOARDING HOUSES—#10 tt week, up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyage* of three and 

four weeks, including all Island». 
SPECIAL CRUISE-SS. "Madlana,” 7th 

February, 11X13; descriptive book* nn-l 
berths on application/ ' rl 

ARTIIVK AHERN, Secretary, qeebeo 
Toiûihto Office, 72 Youge-street.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

rs Incubators
K. scl.f-reg-.riatins
[lstnre. They d« 

of the nnmtenr. 
ktion. free on ap

ed
49-151 King SL fi. 
’hone Main 18k

*
F

h
13.7

Signed the Agreement.
Mr. Harcourt naturally felt a little 

disappointed that his colleagues éhooill Nellie McHenry in "M'Uiss" is next week'» 
not alter the arrangement to suit him,! attraction nt the Toronto Opera House, 
and ne brought the matter to a. focus M„rk Hambourg, the great voting pianist, 
by affixing his autograph to a document w|^ ),n »roeted bv a large mul critical, nurti- 
which agreed with, the Conservative ,.nw ;lt Maesey Hall to-morrow night. His 
representatives to drop the proceed- program, as annotinoed, will furnish a rich 
ings against Mr. Clark. And-no the ; treat for musle-lover*, 
whole list of 40 constituencies was 
struck out of the protest column. ,

It was -with considerable surprise 
that the Conservative solicitor heard
"e*t day that the Liberals would not agriculturist to find out that It is bet- 
be bound by the act.on of their chief. „ . , x ^ . . .. ,
When he got a telephone message *er ^or him to keep his wether lambs 
from Mr. Dryden, or some other party over until they are two or three years 
acting in behalf of Mr. Dryden. and 
his colleagues (except Mr. Harcourt) 
the sojicitoir promptly avowed his in

né w * i
■

rM & CO. APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.
judgment,yojpihd
power, ^eii of era and 

Workers
N«lce is hereby given that an application 

will be made to the Parliament of Canada 
at its next, session for an Act to incorpo
rate a eomimny to be known as “The Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway Company,M- to con
et ruct and operate a line or lines of railway 
from a jir4nt at or near either Gravenlmrat
nr North Bay. to the Province of «Mario, Liverpool. Bristol. Capo Tow»
thence in a northwentorly and westerly dl- Brie Jan 10 T
rmtion t'hroiigh the Provinces, Dis- LakeMegantlc ' ,Jan. 17
trlcts and Territuiea of ODtnrlo, Montfort '
Kecwatln. Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Lake Cham-
A'lhei-ta. Atbalauu-a and British plain 
Columbia, or any otbier i>rovinee or terri- fifoxstoalm 
tory of British North America, tojtlie Pacific Monterey
Ocatin. at or near < Port Shnpson, Lake Ontario F'eb. 7 . ».
or at or near Bute Inlet, or such other Montfort carrier limited number of cabin 
port as may be hereafter determined, by passengers to Cape . ,
way of the Peace River or Pine River Pass,<#r rueh other iwss as may be found mo* SHARP* western
convenient, or by such other more feasible Manager, 80 Yonge Street, 
route as may be hereafter more clearly de
fined ; with power to construct, equip and 
operate branch lines to Winnipeg, Reg,nn,
Calgary, Dawson Ctty in the Yukon Terri
tory, or any other point or points in the said 
Provinces, Districts or Territories, and to 
acquire, lease, amalgamate or connect with 
or (dherx\1se make arrangements for the use , 
of the line of any railway company In Can--], 
nda, with power to build, purcli.ise or other
wise acquire and operate upon any nevl- 

ble - waters ' In any of the said 
District* or Territories, 

point in . the Do- 
point or 

/td eft m or

ELDER, DEMPSTER l CO.’S s e
FROM ST. JOHN. N.B.. TO 

Liverpool, Bristol end Cape Town. $.A.

Lines
- TORONTO i/ MUTTON VS. PIES.

How long will tt take the Canadian IToToTo
p unriv»ll(id

pa delicacy at
Jan. 11 jV\ Y

old, and have one or two to kill for 
’ his harvest and another for his thresh-

«sis & SETs

„ „ ... ! from the neck or the round of spiced
Mr. Da-yls will abide by his <3eci- 1)ecf xtlle<l the winter previous, would 

sion to thrdw up hie seat,” said an ,nflnltelv preferable.—Co. Grey, 
official at the Parliament Buildings
yesterday. “The old man was placed j swore at Chambermaid,
in a corner by the politicians who i rwilkPR.Rarro. Pa.. Jan- 13.-F. Lang- 
fixed the saw-off slate. Do you know . nrrmrletor of the Grand Union the Liberals would have given up three 1 ^tel/ïïre was fined 67 cents and 

or four of the Conservative protests u, thi„ afternoon for waking a
if they could have got the Conserva- charnLr,-mnid and swearing at her be- opposed to prohibition, but at the 
trees tg leave the member-elect for ,-aURP she did not arise at an early ! same time advocate the abolition of
North York In his seat, but they seem hour He had given orders that ail thé treating system. In my experi-
t0-nSaVe ,fo,r8'r’tten him altogether." j,hould arise at 5 o'clock, and, finding ence of nearly sixty years I have

The whole thing goes to prove that onP RiP!>t' late, he broke in the learned to regard this as the curse of
ne members of the government are fl;OOT anr| SWOre at her. She. had him our country. 1 frequently am forced 

'e ,<>ne another arrestP,; Alderman Donohue advjsed ; to take more than one drltik because
^nS„.rU,d.g°,.t<> K,ho'v' him to get a. patent apparatus which 1 meet friends In saloons, and It is the 

rumors are frem.ae, f, family circle, WOuld dump late sleepers oufr-of their custom to treat, tho l never got too 
Police Court Record. _ ■■<e,rri2ü.eB* s K.lven currency1 beds. much liquor. If It were not for the

Ernest Brock, who stole some lumber form a (fQ‘n^j111 h l.ha^ treating system, the value of country
from H. Buckner, was sent down for cabjnet mPetimrs are mnvmr°n 11 Wants Plant Exempt. taverns would decrease by one-half,
80 days by Magistrate Denison. Tues- of the members deoidedlv JL™ An application was filed at Osgoode and many families would proportton-
d*y morning. Alexander' Du Quette, ^jtnation- if it was not fer rm. Hall on Tuesday by the Incandescent ately benefit. I therefore respect you,
who said he- had swallowed carbolic in,g hanri ^ thp p , .‘n Light Company, for ;n order to ap- Mr Editor, because yrtu condemn the
acid, ditwlaimed any desire to end his hv PVPry f hj ,,Kn“ peal from the decision of the Court course ln your paper find advocate |e-
hfe. and Wtas discharged. Bennidetto who. by common consent Is a gfântm »f Revision, as to the assessment made glina.tion to abolish it. Our whole 
Xanafro. charge with theft from Ç. W. their midst, the wheels of govfrnmenJ 6y th«- City of Toronto upon the poles, „ system is framed to prevent 
Ii™**" BUM Ktng-Mkcet grocor wa„ wouid not run so smWhly wires 5nd other outside plant <jf the d^nkenne?s> but the worst evil re-
™nrv rr 1 which serves to nmlong -he ‘’"'tipany, amounting to $!>,Q60 The ma,nB untouched. In the last rtventy-
Î3Æ ^oJ hn Teefe.* for d runkenness” “ »e tfouïd ^T/th^Yhe^iaw "Txempt^s^h "^on, time I visited

was sent down for 61) days. ff'TVSn  ̂^assessment. ktogdom^'whêre‘dunking “has

SlBicoe Cnnnlj Get* Grant. 1,11 i11” place. None of his Smallpox In M1eht*an. beep going on for renturleg: The peo-
Simroe County is the first county to wfiSaThs the^on ‘ m Dr. Bryce was apprised of the fact pie sit at tables jand entertam thenv

w, the miilinn-dolfar good roads has ambitions luit " îirVKtr;LSto'1 yesterday that there are now 120 eases selves in many w j . , ‘
ret e ... ht -he Ontario govern wU-k^d" She 'IfZ™ thf irf smallpox In. the State of Michigan, glass of liquor «t»"*1»"*

mftnt two yt-a.rs ago. having passed a. look with much d.wouThis is more extensive than for some it occasionally during < onversa • 
T»yla\v to take-over four hundred mile* vaneement upon his ad- years, amd, of course, steps will he a man’s wife comes in he PaY®

vancement. takPn to prevent its spread into Can- drink for her. but his brother or fa- ,
ada. * ^ few more cases have been re- ther may eomo in and they buy ne r j 
ported from Esiex County. own liquor. I did not see one drunken j

man there in three months to thirty I j 
Therefor^ I hope you will j

Jan. 25
b. Jar. 31

To London Feb. 10 rJ. -v bIE’S sMr. Davie Left! Out.

/ Invasion From II.S.
Ottawa. Jan. 13.—Chief Justice Kll- 

lam of Manitoba, who is ln the city, 
does not think there is any fear that 
the' Canadian West will be American
ized by the influx of settlers from the 
republic to the south. “‘Many of these 
people." said the Chief Justiqe. "are 
Canadians by birth, and already ap
preciate the excellence of our system 
of government and Institutions, 
the ease of native Americans, 1 the 
question doubtless will he w hether they 
can make a good living in the coun
try.”

x « ------------------------------------

!
.AMERICAN LINE.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDO*. 
Sailing Wednesday» at 10 e.e.

t-'inlnnd................ Jan. 17 Friesland..........Jan, 2*
P.iiladelphia.... Jan. 21 Krooniand ....Jen, 3# 

RED
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

Sailing Saturday at 10 a.m.
Finland............. Jan. 17 Krooniand.... Jan, 31
Vaderland Jan. 24 Zeeland............. Feb. 7
Pier* H and 15. North River. Ogle*. Tl 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW

r Holders
EMPERIXG. 
fool Steel.

I

TREATING SYSTEM. ÎSSEDUCATIONAL.
E. IIMITEB, •TAR LINE.

Editor World: I riotice that you are
tclalele St. *-

f’rovlnee*. 
or from any
million of Canaila to any other 
points In or beyond the same, 
other vessels onrl ferrie* f<rr the purposes ^ 
of the compitny; to engage In and to carry 
on an express and forwarding business, on 
the Company’s railways and vessels; to 
purchase, lease, or otherwise acquire land 
and water lots, and thereon erect, maintain 
nrtd use wharfs, docks, dockyards, elevat
ors. warehouses, bridges, hotels, restaur
ants, houses and other buildings, terminals 
and properties, and collect wharfage, stor
age and other dues and charges for the use 
thereof; to acquire and utilize any property, 
water powers, etc., for the purposes of the 
Company, and for the production and sup
ply of electricity for any use, and to sell 
and dispose of such water and electric 
powers to locate, acquire, work, develop 
and dispose of mines and mineral lands, 
timber and timber lands:, to crush, smelt 
and otherwise treat and dispose of the ore 
and product* of any mine, and to construct 
and use any buildings and works pecessary 
thrrefori to construct and operate tramway* 
and other ways, and expropriate any lands 
required therefor, to «instruct and operate 
telegraph and telephone lines for the pur
poses of the Company’s business, and for 
public use. and to connect the same with 
anv ouch lines already constructed ; to ac
quire and dispose of anv rights In letter* 
patent, franchise* or patent rights for the 
purposes of the Company’s undertaking: to 
acquire lands for. and to lay out. establish [ 
and ecntrol parks and pleasure resorts : to !

Notice is hereby given that the annual acquire and utilize Inndia In Canada or else 
general meeting ef the shareholders of the where for the purpose of the Company's iin- 
al ove company will he held at the Head drrtaklngs. and to dispose thereof when not 
Office of the Company. Nos. 1ft flnd 21 Ade- required : to old settlers upon 
laide street east; in the elty of Toronto, by the Company's railways: to mortgage, 
cu Wednesday, the 2>th day of January, pledge or charge any of the assets and pio-

----------- 1Ü03. at 3 o'clock p.m.. for the election pertv of the Company, to Issue, sell, pledge
Editor World: Your issue of the, nf directors mid the transaction of general or otherwise dispose of from time to time,

! nth inst contained a touching artlcl V business. . • bonds, common and preferred slock, deben-
I 'citled “What Of John?" and descrlb U FINCH. Secretary. turcs or other securities of the Company;
! ed the unfortunate condition of a re- JIatPD* IMi™ »«"' « 1W*>1VP frnm ''T'"*"

a .V. 1-1»t-ov, Who hod served his ”r>' ' 11 ' w tion. company or Individual, lands, loans,rnectable citizen. had served ms ---------------------------------------------------------------------------elf„ of „„mey or seeuritle* for money or
in the empire s w a.rs. and. alter \ir\TirC other benefit of any kind in aid nf the Com-

meffiy hardships, had returned to ms ].>| 1 1 lL pony’s umlrrtftkings, .ind dispose thereof;
native city* only to And all doors to _______ fn make arrangements with any Govern-
employment cloaed agaipst him. in Xof|pe bPrp,|y g,VPn.'<h„, ,hp ^nt or m.tnlcipamy
Toronto, where the spirit ot loyalty -ct.et-al meetimr of the <lt trehoider* of taxntion. to
and patriotism is warm, surely some- . qhe Consolldared Plate Glass Company of ^l.-rttC^of^anr ftoremmfnf1’cor'
thing can be done to give this mm Canada. Limited." will he held at the Head rpr'V,” . emunsnv nn.i to .o, "r' I, to 

Friends of the Anglo-Saxon Mission, who j and >> fathef-whd to a itottoJytU- conreirts with aKy Governmonr. 'corpora-
hove not already sèenrrd tickets to tbe i — immediate reliqf. anl d position secured , fJ* 4,.h ,lav. n> irehniarr ion*!1 I tlon. romruny. or Individual. In roep^t r,f
hanquet to l»e held at tho Rosin House HOW MANY WOMEN HAVE TO DO for John, who is anxious to work. I ^ o 88 rrn to revive the rendît* ôf thé i wh bonds, shares, or other se.-tiriMes. or 
*tt*nlrtnp^to''»he*Vo,iJa? ,ln "" l,y THIS FROM DAY TO DAY 7 am pr. pared, tho of limited opportun- d!rw:tor(1p'fo; lhc p„ = ; year, and for the [ In 'cpeet of the eonstrucUon. acquisition,
rvrenln* Mctrtnef Uc? ng ‘•'eitieman: <>-.i nI„va «FART a»d NFRVE PILLS ity. to forward the efforts of any per- Inn „r directors for the ensuing year, ! or operation of railways, at.ainahln tele-
ronl”18 amT'T Ad'e,able*st*rep,s; *'^t. 'n sons of influence In making things and ,he transaction of the general bnalnro. j gra^^ebT^finro. • or

n' ô^nî,LVijS.“°x’fl,,_rrt”rr :rtheT.
The montlvlv inert ug nf the ('unadiflii JJstlessness, and all trou es pecu îar to the j this man has earnestly sought -------- ’■■■*, .. —Ô------------ ---- ■■■' ■■■ lmvo been given to any eompnny having —"

Flub for January will be held mt Wcdnes Te\tr- lTniesTavlor Salisbury N B inreeom- employment, where he is know*, for " like purport’s In view, or ns tat* be Inri t=t
day. the till, Inst. In MclVmkey's palm mending them slys: About ëightni'onths ago seven weeks without result. I write Three Ggeot Preacher*. , deni to or rrohonnhly neeewnrv for the v„e-
- "nl bp served ftoiti m i was very badly rundown, was troubled greatly there lines with a desire to stir up the Rev. Dr. Potts lectured last night eessfu! carrying nut of the undertaking eoc-
io".rm\e^ClTy <?!?'£ T ‘^d “Rft l»h day of December. Ah.

giifst of tho club* *111 he the Hon. J. W. down 1 seemed to be getting worse all the of John Sullhan may nç m e ng1 e . 1 nixprslty. His subject \\ .is the grand
Loncley. K.r . . nf Hnllfux.Aftornev- time until a friend advised me to try MIL- Any person reading this and desiring trio, the Archbishop of Canterbury,
General of Nova Sc.-tin. who wl IV deliver BURN’S HEART AND NERVE PILLS. I ' ro-eperation in this (’.«serving cas*, Hugh Drlee Hughes :«nd Dr. Pnrker,
nn nd drees on ”M«n I Have Met.” can truthfully say that they do all you claim please notify the undersigned. ? each a great leader in his o?wn denomi-

, , —:----------------n------------ for them, and I can recommend them to ail ««vdonbam Thomp«m. 14- East King- nation, who died in lx<ndon within titre;
A girl Isn’t n:i a*z*\ li.'.'aixc sh- .is nl run-down women. „. _ ... , J* "I ! week« nf nn» tanothor

wnvs harpir.g un s uiiffchiiig T’cnn^vlvniiin 1 Price 50c. per box, or 3 box es for Si-25 ; all deal- stie t. «... j _ ' , ,
Punch Bowl* ‘ "nt, rnn srs. or The Milburn Ce*. Limiteü, Toronto, Ont. Toronto, Jan. 1R. 1iKl3. Prof. McLaughlin pccupied the chair.

InKinâ” *

CUMBERLAND. 
General A rent,

73 Yonge-»treet, Toronto.
Di on to for Korn 
, our warerodnw
uments. . I

SPECIAL. TOUR
TO ENGLAND

: fT & CO.,
■THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL:et Last.

151 DUNN AVENUE. PARKDALE.
Special Departments- Kindergarten, 

Musical Kindergarten.
t. They know fVia Jamaica.

New 1* the time to go Sooth, and at the 
same time take advantage of the epleedid 
opportunity of a trip to England, taking In 
Bristol, London and Liverpool, -returning 
via St. -John, N.B., or Montreal.

Descriptive literature and full particular* 
may be had from

k now they aM* 
that the people

that :
Iicopcns after the Christina» vacation on Jan. 
12. 1903. For calendar apply to MI38 MIDDLE- 
TON, Lady Principal. 63nmething

lent.
the Atlantic MEETINGS.

Lation.

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS S. J. SHARP, 80 YONGE STREETThe World to 
honestevery 

taken on the
and’

—or THE—

Ontario and California 
Oil Company, Limited, DELAYSId go on 

There is no !;
regular hold- 

hg the tlealcrx 
Lm shines- A 
[plaining. For 

--------- : ' charge

Of township roads, and to organize a 
county system. The government's omt- 
tribution will he .$00.000. The Vourttiea 
of Wentworth and Lanark will also 
shortly make applications 
rhare £>f the grant. J

ARELOCAL topics.
(No Personal Liability)

;
■>. i

savXthifs,jI/aro(l a”fhorizos The World fo

»?KaSR.WST 
■»™' jraiasjtjsK ■s.s-";;

ensoeratlnn to a vory Interested audlenre 
.^K„.°'H,a?an', ,h(' "ell-known Oanadl in

îîIKtSu z
n» [ 0fv,' M"rV K Uhttrrh l„ y,. Andrew s 
Dr. McKeqna preVded.^ ^

cp,k K f- «ddressed the Unitarian
tub last night on "Chinese and Japanese 

Navlga.lon. Mr. ( lute was n* member 
nt Hie Dominion Government commission 
oppoluted to rousider the question of Ori
ental Immigration, and ho gave the ebth i 
tn*1 hpnfmt of some ^«f tho rcscltg of th<* 
enquiry, j-

DANGEROUSfor their see here.
continue to condemn the treating sys
tem In your paper.

WOULD HAVE TO STOP HER 
WORK AND SIT DOWN.fed- stove 

that in 
the hard 

and in

me Sopreme Conrt. Dates.
Ottawa, Jan. 3—The February sea

son of the Supreme Court opens on 
Tuesday, February 17. Tuesday, Jan- 
.ttary 27. la the last day for filing 
rases. Saturday, January 21, is the 
last day for . depositing favtums, and 

ednesday, February .2, the las't day 
for inscription."

Fdward Hatter.

® !erday .Now is the time to make your will, 
when you are in posnesslon of all 
your faculties. Don’t delay this im
portant duty until too late.

We will give you, if you tendy 
address or call at the office, * 
FORMS, which will make the duty 
a very simple one.

New Germjjqgy

WHAT OF JOHN l
lnnds wrvr«l

.
all

ton, -
towns, east 

lelivered. and 
tltên. should 
ton here? R 

anead, Mr- 
eans. and the 
fill help Y00' 
it. and as » 

filing to Piy 
investigation- 
find out who 
oid to be »” 
enoiince any 
starve them. 
there is lot*

hat could b« 
red, and then
[ margin. I

jour
ILL

bm
King 1The Trusts and Guarantee 

Company. Limited,
Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000.00 
Capital Paid up

Disordered Liver
Feeling of drowsiness ‘ 

Biliousness and Headache 
are cured thoroughly by 
Ferrozone, It is a sped fit 
for these diseases. Satis 
factory results guarantee' 
or your money back. Neve 
accept a substitute for

rnspcdihg
ftfqulra.

exempt Inns 
guarantee.

:«600,000 00
: OFrn z and Safe Daroarr Vault».

f14 King St. West, Toronto. 1
Hon. J. R. Stratton. Présidant. 
T. P. Coffee. Manager.

i Suffering-

-nt Von Bet'*?, 
Kfct, sayB 
>• of Toronto 
nd romroand- 
g that attectM

that
Prorlarlil Appolnlmenla,

A meeting of the cabinet wan held 
yeaterday afternoon. Two 'Ordera-ln- 
i 'ouncil were iterned. one appointing
Jozeph
inspector for the dtatrtet 
Ntplasing. and the other appointing W. 
Fink of Malta.wa. inepector for 'the
district of Fast Niphuing.

\
vl

!
ii:::uIlk 12.

ferrozone JOHN p.pr.r., 
Solicitor tor Arqtürrint. Girard of Sturgeon Falls.licence 

of* West
Meet. /
■ Doukhobors

meeting 
md religtob® 
gin to' with

g

Price 60c. At. Druggists, or hv mail frot 
lerrozone Company, Kingston, OnL

w
end at the conclusion a vote of thank* 
was tendered to the lecturer •>.
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JAMAICA

TUB OEM 
Of THE

Ad ideal spot In whleh to spend a 
winter's vacation and avolfi all the 

of the northern climate.

WEST INDIES
extremes

UNITED FRUIT CO.'S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

between BOSTON end 
1A and JAMAICA, 
twin-screw U. 8. Mall

operate weekly 
PH1LADRLPH 
the magnificent 
Steamenlpe :

Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley 

V Sailings Weekly frees Beaten aad Philadelphia 
Fare for round trip, including state
room accommodations and meals. |To; 
one way, $40.

Admiral Sampson 
Admiral Parragut

Seed for our beautiful bdoklet whether yoa 
contemplate the trip or net

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
Ptarl, Nertl Whirm, Phil». Lm| Wk«rf, Brel..
Full Intormstlon »mt Tick»!, nf tnc.I Aj.ll 
R. M. Melville, Toronto e Adelaide-at». 
A. F. Webstar, King and Yonge-ata.

NEWTERM
Prom Jany. 6th.

Day and Evening Sessions in all depart- 
mentH.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
TONGE AND OKItRARD 8T8.

Oflîce open daily -9 to 5-Phone, call or 
write for partiriilars.-

W. H. SHAW. Principal.1?.6

Improved Electric Belt
:ONLY $3,00===

i The-fineeb Electric Belt in bite world is 
whdt I offer you. My Improved belt is superior 
to any other made. It is not charged in corrod
ing vinegar. It give* a stronger current of 
electricity than is possible with any “vinegar 
belt.” It is guaranteed for three years. Oue 
does for eight persons. It cures Rheumatism, 
Week Back, Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Losses, 
Debility and Varicocele. I am practically 
giving thi* splendid belt away on trial, as the 
price has been put at the lowest possible figure, 
so that it is within the easy reach of everybody. 
Our prices are from $3.00, and there is nothing 
at all to pay till you are cured.

We send absolutely free to every person 
writing us our beautiful illustrated Medical 
Book and the best Electric Belton trial. We 
offer a better article at a lower price than any 
other, and all writing us«receive immediate and 
skilful treatment. In every case we undertake 

legal guarantee to cure you or refund money. , <
we offer you is this : Oqr Medical Treatise Free, togetheiC with 

best Belt on fair trial, Remember, our Belt is positively guaranteed to be the 
strongest made and it will cure you. Write to-day. It costs nothing to try it. 
Address

Ur J
->V

[it
•'W-’ll 1

IfiiA

we send a 
What our

2862 St. Catherine Street. 
Montreal, Que.DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO..

■;r.c
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Canadian
Pacific

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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i SPEKE B Ell PREMIER St. JACOBS OIL VARSITY EXAMINERS FOR 1903

SOME CHANGES IN CURRICULUM
SEVBNTY^FIRST ANNUAL REPORT.

!

Bank of Nova Scotia.
BATED 1*3*.1 ‘ ’«A

RESERVE FUND, $3$ÇO0,00(X

1

Positively cures Rheumatism, Gout, 
Neuralgia, Sprains, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Stiffness, Soreness, and all Bodily Aches. 
It kills pain instantly. It acts like magic.

Former Tells the Government It 
Must Now Break With the 

Liquor Party

o t
: -—, .. , , ftL more particularly along the line» of biology,

inree Methods Of UDtalOlng 8 obem-Mry, pbivslcs, mineralogy .«ml geology.

Degree In Modern Languages
HECAPITAL, $2,000,000.Kiurlinh and Hlwtory.

In'the Knglisb and hlwtory course, which 
hitherto ha-i required Greek ind Latin as 

! part of the honor work, an option cas been 
i Intro 1 need hy which French und German 
are placed on the same basis as Greek and

<> '< aj HEAD OFFICE,

GEKZKAL MANAGER'S OFFICE, - - TOtOITO.
DIRECTORS :

Chaki.ES Akchisald, Vice-President.
G. S. Campbell, I. Waltee Allison, Hector McInne»

—Course In Forestry. HALIFAX, N. S. and
C| pent 
31 PO,°"OR IT MAY LOSE TEMPERANCE VOTE The senate of Toronto UDiversity has up- , 

pointed the foMowIn, «.miner, for 1808 : ^'">1,^

ment h.v foi'|ow1ng/up s classical tr a mod
ern lantruage^fiTipn.

Heroniter >r»r.v student proceeding to a 
degree will be subject, to certain regulations 
wFrK reference to term work. This is par- 

Suvgerv— I ticiilarly true of students of the geneml 
r« a \i n rik.tg.tH,.. an* course, but is alro applicable to students, .< A- Pct<T8’ M B Obstetrics and Gynae- , ln honor eotwses.
cology—H. T. Machell, M.D. Pathology—J. Tho now regulations with reference toZ tt tiY E1?JmP vert horn, M.B. Medical Psychology—N. H. old regulations will be operative until 1905, /Toronto.

w r* O i rhivF; pH CFam:ai,lon"1 tiT^- 1 Eï^53£2L,ch.,h.m,
Ph-D. Physiology—A. B. Macallnm, M.A., rstry. The curriculum has been based very I Andrew* (sub to St. Stephen), St. John, St.

on dap cent PADDfll IP . w»'iD “ tIful Uvllla I a A K Kill II. , 1 W. H. Feareol, B.A., M.B, Biology—B. A. two sum m or sessions. Tbs science side mersid.
| | |g.| SS jBeneley, B.A., Pb.D. | will be taken up In the laboratories and Hewfetmdlaad — Harbor Or.ce, S

A 1 I Engineer I ns. lecture rooms of I h-- Vniversity, while the West Indies-Kingston, Jamaica,
la >4 a. ft B LI fa ^ CSril Engineer, ng—W. T. Jennings. C. K. practical work will he taken during the ; United State —Boston, Chicago.
v |1ia|TMrU | Mechanical and Electrical Engineering— Ft. ' two summ=r sessions In the forests. Stu-

Liquor Act, submitted in the reteren- ^ 11 Ini IM pi ■■ I A. Ross, F.E. Mining Engineering—C. R. ' dents of t.he third year standing in the On-
dum. The league is urging its mem- RllAP 111 11 I lllfcll I Mickle, B.A. j tario Agrleuitural College at-.«uelph wi.l
bership to nail their colors to the mast. Applied Science. »tîon fn whh'thfexcenïï'
and make No Compromise their battle An excellent remedy- Mioeralogy-T. L. Walker. M.A., Fh.D. j ?’,|n ° P
erv It is understood that the league A pleasant Soap for toilet purposes. Id summer for Sore Eyes and Sunburn. Geology—A. P. Crleman, M.A.. Phil. r t

ft,.in . Especially valuable in countries Infested by In winter for Chilblains and Chapped Hands. Metallurgy and Assaying—G. It. Minkin, . In I, ,, ** H* '
III ™Tth arran^Ln s for ^be iml - Mosquitoes aÀd other Insect», to heal or At all times for Brnises,'«Burns, Cut., Piles, B A. Thennodynandes and Hydra,Hints- R. I At iMeMaster HullI work has emnmenced ,

,-eed with arrangements lor the lnde- «~i..,«i,s™nw,hii4 sea. skin Ailméms oenerallv W. Angus. B.A.Sc. Theory of Construction again with a full school. The mid year ex-
pendent organization of the prohibition secure immunity ft on:their bust. Scalds and Skin Ailments generally. j Galbraith, M. A. Properties of Materl- ctnlnatlons under' the new sy.-tem were
voters of the province. Each tablet in metal boa. Keeps good in any Climate. ala—C. H. C. Wright. B.A.go. Electricity completed on Monday, but the results will i

Aid. Spence, speaking in behalf of the __________ . land Magnetism—T. K. Rosehrugh. M.A. not be announced until after the meeting ,
AlHamce on vs in reward to the con- Analytical and Applied Chemistry-J. W. r,f the senate on Tuesday next. Dr. Wei- !
troversy over 'the appointment andgre- F. C. CALVERT & Co.. Manchester, England. ^"stc^r. T SdW *n4 **tt””n*-'* , ftprinjp?/ 2Sd'

quests of the deputation: It i.s dtffl- Aerlcnltere \>nicp.
L^cu-lt to understand the method of rear- vno-n.k w i .iOTOnj ' R » m, n Varsity Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar

sonin# by which anyone could reach M ' ■ ............................. ■■■■■■........................ . »■■ Phvsdcs—J B Remolds B A ('tocmiotrr— cll?h *? OI? toiir °u Monday next.
the conclusion that à mea.suce short wP Gamble. R.S.A. ’ Botanv. Zoning y 1 Tilc Re8lï,trar T'n*J^rrtty L’ollogt* will |
ofw-hat ought to be enacted would be „ TRANSPORTATION DhFFIOUL UES. OBJECT IONS TO OVERCOME. . pSSSmui km/. ,ary ™p' !
advantageous to the government. The ________ _______ _ n At F sL-n-Lr^,c v m 1 John A. Ewan will address the Politics! I
Lo?m^nLTffictknt,vTrLrTo en" America ,c Be Outstripped by Ac Doml-'on Government Cannot Give ,^mming, Tn.A Horticult^and ^IP4nrf>,:r|^'h sfrlLe”'>rr0"'’
cu^ ïïte complet” and Ltr^e host»- ««,.«„ .„*E*,pl. A^ny Land, of the Provinces. ~ry-H. I, Hntt, B.S.A. Dairying-, «V fheTas't meeting Æ'uc'- 1, was

men?s only’mT”000^™°!$ therefore*"^ Henry Curtis Spalding of New York, Milton Kerr, president of the Single Pedagogy. j versât., restoring theater to its*eld place

go'far enough .to rally the strong tem- a well-known hydraulic engineer, is Uv Tax Association, has received a reply ffygWI ftflü«|i»pHed_.to Ped«-1 ”yfc °<‘a- anrt not
pera.nce sentiment of the country. Any- Toronto for a few days. Mr. Spalding from Sir William Mulock to the j Mucutton. History and (‘rltlclsm of F,di’i- The name <rf “Tho Literary nnd Then-
thin g less would be foolish, inasmuch i^ making a special study c: the tiaus- posai of the association, that a strip 1 rational Systems-- F. Wi Merchant, M.A., Society" at. Khox has been chanared,
as It ^M>uld alienate both the liquor pertetion problems, that confront the of land, be gef aDart for thp n„mo«p. ! D-‘Paed- !n fC f”T,as wlH, tnA ?ret* p!art >
party and the temperance party. ït people of Canada., in view of the rap. i A * \ , set apart *or the Purpose Curricnlam C hanges. [Vu'AVL*™1 ' t7aîUrx^Xt- T*H “fflî!
would be foolish to quarrel as to who development of the Northwest: and. a 'e n V e r n m In t" t r a n« con In I'd u" A etatu,te «?>ectlng the curriculum for ™ .nis'^arr work i^t.h^'irlrls^they'^co?^
are the wiser; those who believe tho taking into consideration the long haul °f ® B‘“SS,11 "f-î* A f ' îh,“ «««ion lBf«.4 «s adopted. In modem ^ iaFt ' summer. k
right method is to ask for lust what t0 t;de water holds the opinion that ' ay Sir W llliam points out that <t , languages there will, under the new regu-
we exTtf.pt or those who wish Ainlonia- h„ considerable portion of the proposed' lations, he three methods of obtaining the Sir Frederick Coming.™ll  ̂ a-4 7o? «^nothing diffJZt ontstmoned hv À^ntina !nd pivot ^‘^nsion would be in Ontario. Mkpt- ; degree-one in which the major portion of Sir Frederick Borden, Minister of Militia,
tioaity to 3SK ror something aifterent. outstripped by Argentina and Egypt t0.bH Iir|tlsh Columbia and part „f ! *he work will be devoted toironmnee: ,2i will review the cadet corps of the three
The important matter is to mute as in the competition for the markets of Queibpc tbe crown lands of which be ,n Teutonic language; 13) a combination of High Schools. T pper Canada College, the
many of our workers as possible. Europe. In the South Amer.car. repub- Jr . th ' vln p “ both, under which a candidate who pin Model School and the Public Schools on

lie there is a vast area of wheat pro- , he Dom i n Inn murlia menthe J posPf rnmply wlth th(“ departmental Thursdn,v. at 3.30, In the Armories,during land on the Atlantic coast, and „?.Jr !b"P i, regulations regarding specialist standing “Resolved, that tfhe Interests of Canada-
the Rio de la Plata which" is wide and ! , ?, th K en ln the Terri_ m1,Kt f"ko certain definite subjects. In the do net require any restrletlona on the Im-
deen fo, hundreds" of miles ^rom îts tbe ««'•eminent owns only a general eonrae attached to tlfls department migration of Chinese. " will be debated on
ae p 101 bun areas ar miles trom its portion of the lands In each town- i «'ha.nges have been made under which It I by Osgeode and THnitv < oilege. at Trinity,
mouth, opens up a greater portion of the Hudson Bay Company and the j W,M be no longer, necessary for a student I on, Jan. 21. Osgoode will be represented
the interior to the ocean-boiyid ves- c.P.R. being entitled to verv suhst^n-’ to take mathematles In the drst year. The bv Richard LeSueur. B.A.. and W. M.
sels. Then then are Lie two riveis, tial nortions- Therp is nUo in I ^f>n#'ral <^urse work Is, perhaps, somewhat Martin. B.A.. And. Trinity, by T. F. Smn-
t*he Uraguay and Paraguay, down town^ip a very mlteriaf resirvatron ncrea^d- htit ^^bated over the fonr merhayes and F. Vipon. 
which wnaat ran he floated to the y maifI'laI reservation years more generally. A series of six non-denominatlonal
y, pi,.to rph . • , • .x ^or R°hool purposes. If the feoa'ernment In tbe soiences a step in advance has vices has been arranged to take nia-^e on
Yvo.-L-^kor^' n < wned the land on each side of the •x*^ made, under' which all the depart- Sunday mornings in Wycllffe Convocation
works that have been constructed \n proposed railway, and were*, to set nw>nts of science are represented In a com- Hall, commencing on Jnn. 25, at 11 o'clock
kgypt will open up another vast area npa-rt the same as security for a vast mon rrr,irsie <l«rtbg fbe first year. In the the first of wh.1ch vill be conducted by
of arable land convenient to transpor- sum of money to be raised then these serond ^ear students begin ;o specialize Rev. John De Soyrps of St. Jdhn, N.B.
tation facilities. The question of trans- lands could not be open for free settle- 
porta tio-n in Canady Mr. Spalding ment, 
thinks, will continue to be a live one 
for some time.

CONQUERS PAIN psid1
John Y. Fayzant, President. 

R. L Bouden,
Medicine.

Anatomy—A. Primrose, M.B., C.M., F. N. 
G. Starr, M.B. Therapeutics and Materia 
Médira—J. M. MaeOallum. B.A., M.D. ,
Medicine—A. McPhedran, M.B.

A^llneee Secretary on the Dispute 

Over To-Morrow's Prohibi

tion Deputation.
CORRESPONDENTS.

Great Britain — Royal 'Rank of Scotland and **” j 
Branche*.

France — Credit Lyonnai* and Branche».
Germany — Drerdner Bank and Branches. 
Dominion Of Caanda — Canadian Bank oi * 

Commerce and Branche».

BRANCHES, 
eva Scotia — Amherst, Annapolis, Bridgetown, 
Dartmouth, Digbv, Glace Bay. Granville Kerry, 
Halifax, Kentville, Liverpool, New Glasgow, 
North Sydney, Oxford, Parrsboro, Pictou, Pug- 
wash. Stellarton, Sydney Mines, WestviMe, Yar- ISThe split between the prohibition in-1 

dependents and the Dominion Alliance, 
patched up during the referendum, haa 
again widened to a chasm. Yesterday i 

Temperance Legislation League leaders , 
were advlsirwg their friends to absent. 
themeelvee from the prohibition deputa
tion, timtSl to wait upon the govern- 
ment to-morrow afternoon. The league 
committee say that the prohibitionists 
gave their instructions at the July con
vention far a fight to a finish for the

■

— Arnprier, Berlin, Hamilton, Ottawa,Oai

The Featur 

But Pr
United Stites.

Nkw Yo*k — Bank of New York, N.B.A. 
Boston — Merchants' National Bank.
Chicago —First National Bank. 
Philadsi-phia — Fourth Street National Bank. 
Baltimore — Citizens" National Bank 
Sah Francisco — Canadian Bank of Commerça, 
Minneapolis—First National Bank.

Havaia, Cuba — Royal Bank of Canada.

*

DOMINION

I

GENERAL STATEMENT — DECEMBER 31st, 1902* Cauadii

Stem
ulr#** 
n of LIABILITIES.

... <7,317,933 96

... 11,984,050 64

. . , 230,296 22

Deposits at Call .....
Deposits subject to notice .
Interest accrued on deposits . •.

Deposits by other Banks in Canada . . . 
Deposits by other Banks in Foreign Coun-1 

tries................................................................... '.

-—19,532,280 82 I Ihe local 
|- art* 10-may, L 
j in tviused toj
I oi iunds rci
L nuet's, ahd tu
[ oil operiiin'nd 
r teal a re to-da 
r stock was fl 
I Uitfre wore 
f price wttd 51 
r bcstuJnivn CM 
f dined nenrl.J 
! tious sold al 
. Railway a Ul 
• the NevtguuJ 

Bold at 
Buie at ‘ loV-j 
brought 10 fl 
fetilv At 24b. I 
at 2(K>. C. V 
u nd closed j 
Bunks were 
bringing 1^5 J

355-849 35 v J
4.

250,039 66
605,889 01

1,903,834 08 

. .. 418,79817

Notes in Circulation....................... .....
Drafts drawn between Branches, outstand

ing ....
2,322,632 25

\
l Capital paid up.................................. ............................

Reserve Fund ..............................................................
Profit and Loss . . . (........................................
Rebate of Interest (5) 6% on Time Ix>ans . 
Dividend No. 138, payable 2nd Feb., 1903

2,000,000 00 
3,000.000 00 

12,025 33 
185,730 59

T00,000 OO v
5»i97.755 9.2 ' t"

^7,658,55» 00
i ASSETS.

V . a - $1,340,521 98
1.944.709 25

Specie . . .
Dominion Notes—Legal Tenders . . .

Rualne.es " 
I MouirwU, an 
I loss firm. 1> 
I cli.ed at 5*‘ 

S. Steel ft»m
■ v led after US
■ the low prie
■ JttcheUeu, 70S

I Toronto Rat It

At Bveton 
bio ISO, and 

[ Steel, 5«% hi
■ delptia, SiiP<
I Since . Fri.l
I 32,230,000 lid

Roetf Island
I -per e.nt. v,,

I Smelters n:j
ber : Uft en d 
April 30. iFtJ

DlirfrenefsJ 
ern roods wl

Chicago red 
I Mon firm.

New York j 
son and Ivi-nj

Talk df -fuJ 
railway syatd

Good
and New Von

'Frlsoo on re 
<»n common. 1

1 H*iivw Ur-fj 
j«vw' pinnt ul 

j.‘ turc* imy u 
Fuel and Iroj

-J-*.-«ôph aa.vj 
buyIng^of J’J 
111»<- Is In atoj 

I Soutlivrn $•«<] 
thch* lines 
l.rost in Him 

L while the sill 
l Hngnr on red 

I befbM* « ondih.l 
ft in two 
I buying IxulsJ 
\ ern iHbllwiiyJ 

> ere go i| 
[ li* geucml uJ

3,285,23123 
1,310,773 06 

5'9 79

903,393 02 
i8i,6r5 89

3356,385 77
b

4,468,236 44 

880^343 57

Notes of and Cheques on other Banks . 
Due from other Banks in Canada . . . 
Due from other Banks in Foreign Coun

tries .............................................
I Sterling Exchange.......................................

Investments (Provincial, Municipal and
other Bonds)............................................. .....

Call Loans, secured by Bonds, Debentures
and Stocks........................................................
Loans, secured by Grain and other 
Staple Commodities .......

AMERICAN GRAIN INFERIOR-

i* Grain . Dealers of the Hambur* 
Boerse Protest Amrainst Evils.

-
»

Call
Berlin, Jan. 13.—The Society of Grain 

Dealers of the Hamburg Bourse has 
published the following notice : 
ne wed complaints against the inferior 
quality of American shipments of wheat 
and corn have been made to the Board 
of Managers. The latter, therefore, in 
tends to again make a protest to the 
American produce exchange in order to 
remedy the evils complained of, and 40 
secure strict supervision of classifica
tion.

14,986,198 77sor-
338,392 31“Re- Loans to Provinces and Municipalities . 

Current Loans, secured by Bonds, Deben
tures and Stocks . .

Current Loans, secured by Grain and 
other Staple Commodities .... 

Overdrafts, secured . . . . . .
Overdrafts, authorized but not specially 

s secured .

1,132,500 33 t

1,343,698 60 
253,424 96

90,622 89 
9,224,623 25

1,593 84
189,320 22 

98,182 83

GAVE $300 TO THE PLAINTIFF. ’The Single Tajc Association has writ
ten Sir William, urging that his ob
jections are matters of detail which 
statesmanship would overcome. It is 

About the time children begin to go pointed out that, no doubt arrange-
„Bee‘ S:raT Tr . ed 8<with Ze Tf Two" ™t™“; ^ces" to'rescue ^rtripVundW PaSSed Away 3t HiS Home 3t DuHIl- Puterbaugh

F. Howard Ann es of Whitby was in may either grow too fast or not grow the purposes mentioned, and when the , . against the Gold Medal Manufacturing
the city yesterday booming a beet - fast- enough. In the former case na- sale of land in each sectioir redeem- Ville 168161(13/ 3t Age Company and its foreman, W. W. Abra,
sugar project tor the town. He says I !ure makes unusual demands upon ed its proportion of bonds the balance -, r:_L,„ \ was concluded on Tuesday before Mr
he has English capital behind him to | ^"Lai’,1n.J>,0f,£; 'i,ta' l0ar« "ve^ i«h°nld rev€,rt tou the Province. There 01 tT,tJCLMlC¥,lhon ln the Assize Court! j
the extent of $750 000. On Jan 23 in taxe<^ growth continues out of is no reason why this strip of land Puterbough had some trouble with the D D .
excursion will be run to Berlin 'fro n , ^ro^rti<?!? to their age. Here is whore should be opened for free settlement, 1 --------- foreman and was discharged from the ' I90L 2*°' ^ -
Ontario and Victoria Counties. M*r!| ^ork{S« "  ̂ SlcT ^ be S°ld at a piur Tn p.y.ns Wmu DMT IQ h^hen he left Puterbaugh took' ^ Dec. 31.

Annes declares hi? proposition is a I j} ,ini1rH?5n ihr hnnra thr hvnnnhn |P CAME TO CANADA WHEN OUI lu ■h ni some cardboard templets, i by bad debts estimated and pro-rjami tbrr  ̂ l

WhftbvHOWden and'^arle9 King °f through fhe Ture od t Have you reaTliTe spiendid series *“  ̂ TvitrlVX d^an^l^thelr

• strengthens the whole system, provid- °f articles that are appearing In The ! After »■ Active Political return or a charge of theft would be
ing firm, healthy flesh and fortifying Toronto Sunday World umjer the Career. la,d against him within 24 hours,
the tissues so th/t they are better able heading of "Big Bags of Big Game"’ - Puterbaugh claimed fhe letter was a

Whelfa hchnd ™ not8, grretri^g a-^i T* "0t alone reP'ete with interl Dunnville, Jan. 13—Senator McCal- "b.e1' an^ a“ed Abra and the company
should—unden-^ze.'^upderweîght.a "here fi^t.ty lum at h1» h0mC’ St' A^zeTtetorê

will be found in Scott's Emulsion the ter niiblishp/i on j ’ ffl-mous hun- morning. Chief Justice Meredith hut th»
very elements needed to aid in Proper Zln “ri h u Ja"uary 4- told of tms m°rn ng' ----------- disagreed th' bUt the

development. Bone food for the bones, jf 0 h “1 the second, by E. Hon- Lachlan McCallum was oi Scot- in summing up the case Hi* t-co-a
blood food /or the blood, tissue foal ' ' Published, January 11. nar- tish birth, having been born in the ship said that the Jury ought to rilmur
tor the tissues—that Is how Fcott's ovn Nnrih"' "f * ml"adventurcs ln Island of Tiree, Argyllshire, March 15, a verdict for the plafntirt®* The Tetter
Emulsion provides for each demand of ? ”T,n Northwest: and the third, to 1823. When nineteen years of age he in the care, he declared" became TT
the body There Is a uniform - hange next Sunday, will be by came to ranada, and engaged in the famatory when a charge of theft waa
for tho better wherever there Is need Annesley Vachell, and will be shipbuilding trade, becoming a large threatened. The Jury returned ^

entitled The Last of the Bison." contractor and shipowner. He entered | verdict, 'finding that the comDanvwaî I
Other papers to follow are: "My First municipal politics and was elected responsible for the letter written and,
Stag by the Duke of Argyll (former- reeve of the united townships of Sher- i that both it and the foreman should
ly Governor-General of Canada)- brooke snd Mouitoni Later he was — -------------- - - -------- n "noul<1
“Something About Grizzlies." by Sif elected, as a Conservât ve.to the_Hous«,
Henry Selon Karr, M.P.; "À Notable 
Bag of Giraffes." by H. A. Bryden;

My Big Bag." by W A. Balllle Groh- 
man: and “A Big Game Paradise,” 
by Sir H. B. Johnston. K C.B. These 
articles are all original, and are tmb- 
Jlshed first-hand in The Toronto Sun
day World by special 
with the authors.

... ^ . . » . .
Notes and Bills discounted and current.
Notes and Bills overdue..................................
Bank Premises .’...................................................
Deposits with Dominion Government for 

security of Note Circulation . . , '

Jarr Returned » Verdict Against 
Foreman Abra and Cdmpany.The Two Extremes.

-?

12,672,359 23
$27,658,558 oa

PROFIT AND LOSS.
*i<7°2 83

. 430-322 5°
8442,<«5 31:

V To Dividend No, 137, payable 1st Aug.,.
1902 ....................... .......

“ Dividend No. 138, payable 2nd Feb.,
1903 •..............................

“ Contribution to Officers’ Pension 
Fund.............................................

) -•
1902. June 30. 

Dec. 31.
\ 90,000, 00

Insurance Companies lent.
London, Jan. 13.—In the sessions of 

the High Court to-day, William 
ett was awarded $1250 aud costs In his 
suit against the Perth Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company. His claim o* $1875 
against the Gore Mutual was granted.

Miss McGoverln of Hamilton settled 
with the Street Railway Company for 
$Kfll>.

io&ooo 00 

10,000 OO
“ Written off Bank Premises Account 304x30 00 
“ Transferred to Reserve Fund . . .' 206,000 00

»2,oiS 33

Ever-

Jury
“ Balance carried forwardV >44»,02$ p,

RESERVE FUND.
t- $2,8004300 00 

2odjooo OO
1901. Dec. 31. By Balance . . . ..................................................
1902. Dec. 31. “ Transferred from Profit and Loss .Died In London.

Throws X ^mc^Tiig^^ I fouThmem"*1" *** ^ ^ ^ $3,000,000 90

1902. Dec. 31. To Balartce carried forward, = 150% of Capital . . . $3,000,000 Od The f’ei'ft/h 
reports Mies 
of IShim.'l* ■ 
lignlnst sales 
of $102,431:12 

. efer.se ,.f 807. 
Jau. 1 to LK 
Here», va Hie 
(182.03 acres 
luai rear, an 

$1,889,08

H. C. McLEOD, General Manager. ,Puterbaugh $300 damages for the !

of Commons, sitting- from 1807 until Malcolm Armstrong ajrrd If, 
the general election of 1872f when tie was -placed on trial on a

ITÆ SJX.TlWfSS g a» i
unseated In, May of the following year, prosecuted and Mr. Skean* defended® i 
but w^s re-elected in June and held The grand jury brought In a t™. ' 
the seat until 1871, when he wae ftp- bill against fan» Grev chare-in*- büT 
----------- * with stealing goods from The f! '

Men, Be Strong
yearn, | 

a ^serious !

Vt \' .7, e -Rupture i Cure «ml

There is Happiness in Vigorous 
Manhood. Don’t You Want it?

pointed to the Senate.
Senator McCallum, besides his politi- Company, 

cal and commercial pursuit», was coh- 
nected with 'the militia, having, as 
captain,, of the Dunnville Naval Com
pany, seen service at Fort Erie at the 
time of the Fenian Raid.

He was, in 18^4, married to Priscilla*
Dawson Thewlis.

The Mfirsdi 
{nil of the s 
< h «I Cnmpan] 
1002:
Jimunry .... 
IVlirimry ... 
Mlfth 
April ..
May ...
June .
July ..
Angflst............I
Sc|>1 oiikhor A 
Get oh or ....I 
Nevi mbfir ... | 
m-vpiuber .. J

T<»1 ni for x «I

imports t>r I
Mill iDlm-ral I

~ vemher, 1*k>i| 
1$6o.

EatonarrangementX ; '

IRISHMAN way RETURN.Cumbrl<l*e Spring:* n Winter Rewort.
and Why.

The thnt. iiernuw “a rhflnffe** f*
rr.Mlerl. If is n**o*«nry nt this rpsson to 
goto «nmp tncHr wnrmiT rlinint \ is not nl- 
u ay» rarrp<-t. Such a cour-t » dwiv som-^tlnf •* 
ho nercwiry. but. 'n nor vois tronWm dj*. 
rvi.rr «>r tho rj’gwffve fui»<-f<<,nq. kHnnr 
n mplafms nnl many other». .îcrthlng !* 
gained, ami much often lo<*t hr breath 
me an onevvatlng at in->»phere. when vf- 
tr.ïlty ami vigor m^t :ir« needed. ReeMe*. 
rno is seldom comfortable In -m-h phioos]

I l**cniM*p there a re cojrl day* there,
no ftiollitles to moot them.

Tlie liest place t<> thoroiiglil.v enjoy nnd 
l’enéfll hy cold weather it» in a dry ozinfo 
ntmoMphere. with ample preparations for 
k< «-ping warm, a generous* table, good so 
elfty, opportunity for ox"'r-dee indoors. 
Mich ax enHoftofl halernJ-s. run parlors, 
f to. Add to these the health giving wafer* 

f<rf Cnmluldge Springs. Pa., mid you have 
Ideal pi a -e to sipend The 'vlntetr. or any 

■ port, of it. If not informed a-* to Can- 
hridge Spring*. a*k any Krt* Ticket Agent 
for itlvs-trated booklet, or send to T>. W.
<v.oke. P. A.. Erie Railroad. New York.

What’s the use of dragging 
your legs about like a wood
en man? Feel like a man of 
spirit. Away with the pains 
and aches! Off with: this 
wretched feeling as if you 
were seventy years old and 
had one foot in the grave ! 
fiinger up! Feel young and 
full of glee! That's the way a 
man ought to feel after using

Captain Sam. Taylor Arpirou to 
... 4erl,a,e S"lè of Land.mmn

No operation, pain, dangeror detention from work. Con be 
used In prlveey of your own home. Redlcel cures In every esse 
old or young. Endorsement from e few former petie nte. '
J. R. Ketcheson, Esq., J.P., Madoc, Ont., writes: “Your method cured nae at the 
age of 85 years; it is all you say it is.” Mr. Hy. Knight of 71 Locomotive Street, 
Hamilton, Ont., write»: “Your method cured me of a rupture pf 50 years’ stand
ing.” Mr.G.W.Thomas, Gansnoque, Ont., writes: “I was cured by your method 
5 years ago and am sound as any man to-day.” Mr. D. .7. finch, Sarnia, Ont., 
writes: “Your method is a wonder; it cured my complaint." Mr. Wm. J. Strick- 
1er, Woodstock, Ont., writes: “Your method is quick nnd sure, my rupture it 
cured.” Mr. S. M. Ruthven, care of Toronto Canoe Club, Toronto, Ont., writer. 
“Your metnod cured me while I went about my regular work."

'R-1*-* T'?at™ent "entto *H sufferer.. Write to day. Don’t watt. DR. 
W. S. RICK (Dept. 2601,2 Queeu Si. K„ Toronto, Out.

_ New York, Jan. 13,-f apt. Shaw- i 
r ay tor, one of. the organizers of the |

Goderich, Jan. 13.—There died in wb, c r onjc^en<’e Committee, j
Goderich at 2 o’clbck to day the oldest UD „ , 1 Dubiîn recently to draw ;
official in the County of Huron, in the Iand J, a,setÇ10rn9nt of the Irish 1
person of Ira Lewis, County-Crown At- tb„ tenant*0"»-^. 8a,e Of land to 
torney, who some time, ago passed into sajfj he bel’leteü V|fd to dHy' He
the octogenarian class. In 1857 Mr. jri oronerlv thf. an<1 question
Iyowls was appointed Crown-Attorney question can h«d.to.i-J.*16 Wdrl*e Irish
for this county by the government, of jn America wnf iff*1 the Irishmen 
which the late Sir John A. Macdonald will ranen In a,i1 a npw era
was then Prime Minister, and from the President He "'Hi see :
day of his appointment until last Fri-, nooseveit. j.
day, eontlnued to discharge his official : » „ •
duties with vigorous and rare aiblilty. , e H.e«niuo<-k Sivlnglng 
Mr. Lewis graduated from Yale Uni- ; ...„!!Tepn *>w York rad Chicago
versity In the class of 1844. and cattle! so inïieh ^P-tl«,h ''Jftury Lhi«er] train I* 
to Goderich in the year 1848. when he j been ImUy c„i«ï ‘aJ,t„tnr£.Un* on "has 
oommenced the practice of law, and ! nwnev -file* anVtth» ÎÏ5’ Tlm“ "I” and 

The Wabash Railroad. **** had been a. prominent figure time fly t„n Tweni" ih ^e,'"^'i o'" |
.« .he great wlnt-r toerl.t c„utJ to th# flTn ** 'h*! r«f, *!o 'h" bv th *
Sent h and West. Including I lie famous ‘Hot ",‘t Mayor* of Goderich. | H." i . h1r'’ imn-y not only toi
springs. Ark. Old Me lien, the Egypt of ~~ " --------------- i , f,‘ , h"n' The TnentJloMi !
America. Texas and California, the land Ralaiee of 4'hc Head. l^Ui' r;1 Is Hi lUtahlp on tr,n-k«
of sunshine and flowers. Partie ilar alien William Myers, who died last month, i , ' ,1' ,,Ine,i-.an'1; ,ln«* •"
tifhi Is called to the fact that passengers left an estate valued at $5800 The -™ infv.l ? i "* between Chi 
gelng via Detroit and over the Wabash Trusts and Guarantee emL,. |. " I !,!? Z1. ,, " lork. can save so ninth
reach their destination hours In advance of oivini ompany Is ap time by taking lh> train lhat tie ,-su feel
t flier lines. The new and elegant trains -or the administration of the I Ids hank account hn-refla- with each unit
on the Wabash are the finest In thl*#rouu ; every, revnhn.'tm of each and every wheel

. everything Is first class In every re 5trs. Eliza Moore has filed an appli- Al,v men of ordinary -tlwrluiinailon would 
speet All-round trip winter tourist tickets cation for the administration of Rich-’ prefer the Twentieth Century Limited to 
me row on sale at lowest rat:». Time- ard Moore's estate His estate eonslsl-; tmpyrr»n «fiisage. known is an air 
tables, maps nnd nil Information about this ed of $650 in the hank enj riu _ 1 *hll’- fnr fhp renien thaï, like the Empirevondcrful railroad cheerfully furnished h, petty at K9 and 01 cl" * , " ' ^ J State Express, if Is fa-ter. m-i.-h mare
nnj tifk^t agpiit. nr J. A. Richarixon. D«s «ttïvv» ^1 anfî 1 Cherry-street,valued luxurlmw in appointment and le sitrply n 

I ti-let Passenger Agent, northeast cor.T'i ai **'**’■ I gliding foammovk. Rt»in?1ng between .New
King nnd Yonge streets. Toronto. 13541 Jf>llTl Bernard Clark, a railway eon- York e.nd f'hieagn." Fnmi Judge.

ductor nf Portland. Oregon, died last Phe Twi^ntieth f'entair U-mited is the 
October. He left an estate valued at ^vw York Central*ar new 2t»-hosrr train t*e 
$750. willed to a son Fred<‘rlck Tohn- tw^n N>w Yf,rk -,n<1 Chi-Mgo, illustrated 
a Plot in Ktobicokc rownship wortV, in Th'' News,
$100,. to a daughter. Eliza Ann. and i •. „ ,
property on Windsor-street. valued at1 Crjstwl Lodge Officers.
$1500. willed in equal shares to the Hro- A- G- F- Lawrence installed.the 
widow, a son, John B.. and an adopt- following officers lofl Crystal Loilgrf, 
ed daughter, Jennie, all living at Port- No H3. A.O.U.W., in Winchester Hall, 
land, Oregon. , last evening: P.M.W.. Joseph Lucas :

---------------- ----------------------- 1 M.W., J. J. Brown : foreman. O. T.
Beale; observer, William Simpson ;

AGED LAWYER DEAD.
r7 *7

bMM
with

».

OR. MCLAUGHLIN S 
ELECTRIC BELT. * Tlrrri» ha» I

dtt.va n nota
Atcllllwui, rf.j
lioiiaca haw J 
larrow/Tl the] 
15 days, nt I

fhtiiMi yi-at^n 
ml mated Ik* 
•and shares, 
i «‘present a hi 
to tie deliver»] 
tlimp to avoM 
er it la â ju 
to make the

' i

4T. s * ^ w A man who is nervous, whose
brain and body are weak, who 

sleeps badly, more tired than when he went to bed, who is easily dis
couraged, inclined to brood over imaginary troubles, who has lost am
bition and fjnergy to face the world with any hard problem, let him 
follow my advice for three months and I will make him as good as any 
man. That is what my Electric Belt does. It restores new life to every 
weak nerve and muscle in the body, it removes all evidence of pain 
and weakness, and if I fail it DOESN’T COST YOU ONE CENT.

V: Be-

BEST QUALITY

SOFT COAL WOODandBead what Gardner Wilcox of Dartmouth, N.S., writes
Dear tiir.^-It gives me great pleasure to inform you that I have found your 

that I expected, and mon;. ! am in a* good health as any man past 70,can" expect to be. 
My rheumatism is entirely gone. The Hell is as good as ever.

London 'rnl 
price» on Soil

Belt all

)I tryIsaac Hunter, Rossport, Ont., in his letter, says:
I thank you very much for the friend.ly interest you have taken In my well-being. 

Your Belt did all for me that I expected it to do. and far more. 1 am now 65 years old 
and have good reason to be f hankful. For uidner complaint it can’t be beat. It has 
done as much good for my wife in that wax as it has for me. +

William C. Davidson. Lachute Mills, Que., writes me:
Dr. McLaughlin. I am cured -no weak back, no pains, strong 

sleep wiell an i quite a different man. believe me. I feel so glad to 
your belt has made a new man of me Now. doctor, please accept 
I hope many others will buy your Belts and get cured of all

offices:
20 King Street Westv 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street- 
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
576 Queen Street West.
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. î 
Esplanade East, near Church. J. 
Bathurst Street, opposite Front St.
369 Pape Avenue at C T R. Crossing. 
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. Crossing.

> ed

Holdelhcrd 
S-itMturv 1 
Kaffir c* H
(Hto KopJ 
Pom* . ..J 
Bell1* TrJ 
Oceaun* :
FTeuiderfU'U
1-nnelA.ijrU
TTnfrdnw>n
TtnlW-k*
T ran*v;wil 
Nigel 
Whkoph' 
KlorkMh i
1ln*<. of iSl
Kndnr* .. 
Kelishisrv 
Vi^klrka 
Tr»n*vani

r .
4

and well, eat well, 
be able to tell that 

sincere thanks.
Elected New Officer»,

j Lhr Toronto Retail lirocer»' 
j hun eU-ftfed tho fo-lInwing officers : f’rc*|- 
j dent. David Belli vice president. Frank 
Johnson: Executive Committee. R. Snow, 
H. %Y. Dtiv-es. R. Pan ter. J. Burps: irus- 

■ fees. A. White. .1. S. Bond. F. S. Roberts: 
auditors. H. Kelly, H. Tolcbard : freasurer, 

i -I T. Sobolev: delegate to Exhibition
; lU-ard. J. (}. (Fihson.
j The TMlors' 1'nion has elected tfoe fob 
| lowing officers : Pn sldent. George Sang 
sler: vice pres-ldenl. W. Hoff: business 
agent. J. Wall: treasurer. J. H. Addison- 
irustee*. J. Lindnla. K. Hnruling: trier, a! 
C. Hoppins.

Thos. Braney, Lachute Mills, over a year after he is cured, says:
I am glad to tell you that I am «till enjoying tlîe best of health. I never feel any of 

mV old trouble (rhciimat ism). I have not used the Belt since last fall, as'I do not 
need it T know two others who have purchased Belts from you. and they testify to 
the same results. \

A V

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt? -

OrlKlnat-ir of Velocipede Dead
New Bedford 1, r. _ : guide. G. A. Conlan; recorder, JamesBmewnenedf?hd' X&S °wr: *-a«^er. A . 6. Oosby; flnan- 

facturer of carriages, died to-day. H» 
was the originator of the old fashioned 
two-wheeled velocipede, forerunner of 
the safety bicycle-

is the weak man's friend. Tliousands have come to me. some of them 
as their last resort.. I can point to these men with pt-ide. They will tell 
you that Dr. AJcLaughlin’s Klectric Belt has made a man of them.

I know what my appliance will do in case» for which j recommend 
it. I have the only Electric Belt which is made ..that can lie depended 
upon to do what it is made for. I ,-tm willing to cure you before you pay 
me one cent. All I ask is, give me evidence of your honesty and good 
faith by offering me reasonable security. I will, at once arrange the 
Belt suitable for your case, and you cap

: Texas. fi:«i] 
, ert-ose. f-w, iJ 

Heathen. i'l 
hi cream.. g:*r,l 

lésa On, I 
et ease. |irv*| 

. t'hesnpenkel 
*ekl, Ineress,!

M7 and stI
«•reirse. fTfimJ

Mexican fj 
trees», $42,1 j

nier, W. Grant, sr-: Inside watchman, 
W. Grant, Jr.: outside watchman,- W. 
G cell Major. The retiring MW., Bro. 
J. Lucas, was presented with a chair.

The t.'nton Rank’s Advisory.
A local Advisory Commlltee has been

Foreigners Take the Oath.
In .".2 years foreigners of nuany climes to 

Tbe number of 1537 bare sworn aileglmire 
to tbe Brltlsb empire In Toronio. Tbe 
official record eoverlng this period was 
sent to Ottawa yesterday from -this city 
This was In response to a request for the 
Information I,y i lie Dominion government 
Hebrews, Italians nnd Ohlnamen are In 
the majority. I,in the rerent rears shew 
that the republie to the south has been 
f-ontrlhirtlng a large number of her people 
to swell this list.

4

Deorge H. Hees and Mr. Thomas Kin- ! 
lie was troubled near have been appointed to act In such 

with catarrh, tried capacity. This step has been thought : 
many remedies that advisable owing to the growth of the ' 
were largely adver- bank's business here. The manager of j 
tised, but all were the bank in Toronto is Mr. Frank ,W.. 
failures. She then Strsthy. . !
tried JAPANESE
catarrh cure
which entirely cured 
her. Being a healing, 
soothing, penetrating 
and antiseptic salve, 
its healing powers arc 
constantly at work, 
hence it* success when 
others fail. 50c at drug- 
gists, or 6 for SÎ.50, 
postpaid, for the Grif
fiths Ac Macph 

, IJmhed. To

ELIAS ROGERS C!L
—______ ✓ 1 »_

PAY WHEN CURED.
L^l*an^!EE:PP]iâ5^,p;i?HE,EPB&E4irr ^
drug stores not allowed to handle my Belts.

<

{j“*. fôiiowh,',
th-rVv,nl”8'

toe ont h- , i
Jo furor of 
’-oilHinees, , 
for an the t 
iarly rhe rod 
7ns Gcsihl ai 
fctlrlty tn 
here lieen tl 
Wovenwtnt a« 
•flatted last 
is niinorltv
shaiw, b , 
"•v-'imm. th- 
!*«* wwiree,. 
that it wnm , 
I’-t-'-i* conn. 
*8«te 1, tall

Catarrhagents or

Death of WI lll-ani C. Yoong,
William (’. Ymmg, for over 18 y on fa an 

employe of I»mr1nion Paper Box Com
pany. diod ni h'»t homo. 277 l**arlov-aventre 
on Sunday, after a few days illness. He 
teave* a widow and two children. George 
It. Young, who left Toronto about three 
y«*firs ngo. and !tas not id nee been heard 
frrmi. is a brother of the deceased.

I have a book which every man should read (one forREAD MV BOOK.

Cured New Taper at Whitby.
\3 hit'by, Jan. 13.—There is a move

ment on foot to start a new weekly 
paper here. The present Journal In 
admirable In Its way, but does not go 
far enough. The recent St. Andrew's 
supper was attended by Scotchmen 
from all over the county, but the 
weekly journal did not refer to the 
event. This lack mftde “Hot Scotch.” 
Hence, the new project.

There is brains in our Stereotyping, Linotyping,and Monoline

or. m. q McLaughlin METALS V
9

130 Yonge St., Toronto, < nt. Tons in use daily.
THE CANADA METAL CO., 

William St, Toronto, Ont.

Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 
mst, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash 

(clothes.

OfRcs Hours, 9 a m. to 8.30 p.m.
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oronto
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. iMoney to Loan
At Low Rate of Interest

Or City, Suburban or Farm Property
For full particulars apply to

/VGood cash and export bn*lacss, liberal de- 
crease in visible and small receipts, 
bull factors. Favorable weather and n 
clearances ebont onty things against mar
ket. -Believe wheat should b* bought.

Corn—There was a big trade In corn, buy
ing largely on export bnalm*»*, 10 loads 
being contirmed and New York bouses large 
buyers. Selling was by commission houses 
and scalpers jn way of liquidation, and 
very little short selling noticeable. Re
ceipts were fair, 865 cars here, but not a 
single car that graded contract. Weather 
was very favorable for movement, but on 
account of universal car shortage the out
look Is not good for such Increase. Janu
ary was strong on. a small demand from 
shorts. if this cash and. export business 
continues we will see still higher prices in 
near future. " Would not sell the market 
short, but would only advise purchases on 
the recessions.

Oats ruled firm, but there was some good 
selling, preventing much advance; offer
ings well taken, receipts small and predic
tions are for further falling off. Cash dc- 

Works risk* mand is good.
Tuesday BwdIm j*i, Î* Provisions-There was a dnll market In 

, 1 uesday kJvening, Jan. 13. ptovtsionfs. wkh no feature of Importance
izSr*K°Lwheat futures closed unchanged to marketv Recent buyers were not con-

to %d bigùf/ l0*dey SIMi corn f«l»res %d splcuous on either side.

•I ,ht'n -Ma{, w6eat closed%c higher Sew York Grata and Prod nee.
! SK C0ru b‘*ber and Kew York. Jon. l3.-FUmr-Ronelp„, 35.-

,, i Cheese adv«nr*5/i 1* at i «54 hbls.; sales, 5000 pkgs. Flour wasMorning «rie»: r.P.R.. 125 at 137%, J» i JgorSwSïtrëSdoU rather firm and more active. Buckwheat,
at LIT*. 200. «XX 13 at 137X4, 300 at 137%, wfrk 37gf vm^ISÎ, fn T M ca"’ last «-"nr. steady, $2.23 to $2.30. snot and to'
12. «0 at 137, 323 at 137%; Montreal Cot- pratoUt? r Jfmatr Vn dir indicate. . "Tlve. Rye floor, dnll; fair to good. $3
ton, 2 at 128%: Toledo By., 35 at 37%. 23 d “real tor thé wc£k ofYhree ‘and . half ,f> *8-®: choice- to faney. $3.45 to $3 55.
at 37: Dominion fit eel, luo, to. 5 at 3», 23 niltllon huahela li7tîio world s Ttiïhîê wbeat- receipts, 112,100 bushels: sales,810.-
»t 05%, 130. 35, 23 at 8d%; Dominion Steel Syof./'.," "* IUe ”OTlds TWM* auP' 000 bushel*. Option market-Wheal was
pr., 25 at 90%: Bell Telephone. 4 at ltwfc; Liverpool recelnts of wheat durln? the qu:<,t but firmer on the corn strength, in-

& ft tffift %st .V£'wt.“2; t;«£.« BEV* 8 SSL V».r.sM.vae Jnsx&àsnss rr w 8SnV«s,s>p4f-j5

west Land, 30 at 240; Dominion Bank, 5 at Londnn^lX- wlrtt on pn.sagtC quiet 47JXW Iw-bels;
«w. • , , . , hut u>uHy Pdimeiii Vo i hard Alan bi shels. Oorn was firm en pc or grrioniy.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 100 at 136%, ,60» 3d- -No 1NorMan jin Ma 8nrt WsheF cables. May, 48 7-16o -o 49 l-1«ç:101) at 137. 25 at 137. lot) at 137%; Dont, t„a arrivai 20. W wSiae on pas* ■!"». 48e to 48%,•. Oats, receipts NI-
Steel, 25 at 50%. 25 at 56%. « at 56%. ICO igîf'ie„ offering ImotAmericSn mh?edL "0» barters. Oats ruled dnll l.nt atrtdy. 
at 36%, 25 at 36%, 50 at 57V,; Dominion ■“£' Floor Vtw? Minn Ms 3d. I Track white, state, 41c to 44-: track white.
Coal. 25 at 131%: Montreal Cotton, 1 at Paris—Close—Wheat, tone quiet; Jan., j wtstern, 41c to 44v. Sugar, raw. steady.
128: Ttvin City, 25 at 119» Richelieu, SO at -j-jf -Oe- Mav and Aug., 22f ?4)c Flour, ! fa!r reflnlng. 3%c: ccntrjfngal, teat, 3%c;
102%; , HaralHon Die,-trie pref., 23 at 90%; m0,. ,inlet;J.1an., 2»f 15c; May and Aug., tiiolas«es sugar. 3%c: refined. *r*
Toronto Railway. 80 at 117%: Detroit tty., 29? 60e. 1 îî'«=*6'2?: V<>wdnH, *4 8. ; Xr nniated.
75 at 89%, lo at 89%. 23 at 891/,; x. 8, Antwerp-Wheat, spot steady; So. 2 B. «-*>■ «"«et- Wooh flrm- H pa'
Steel, 25 at 110. 50 at 100%; Halifax, 43 w, jg%{. «no.
nt 105: ‘Dominion Steel bonds, >1090 at 
88%, $4000 at 88.

\'X X the
«mail A. E. AMES & CO.The Canada Permanent â Western Canada 

Mortgage Corporation.0TIA. You’ll probably
Ziot need BANKERS,

18 KIN6 STREET EAST, TORONTOit Export yemand and Difficulty in 
Gracing Strengthens This 

Cereal.
A Safe 
Deposit Box

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
SAVINOS DMPARTMJBNT.

$3,000,000, iA. M. Campbellt A. E. A9TE9
B. D. FRA9ER

A. m. WALLACE 
H. B, TUDHOPk

V
. s. 12 Richmond St. East. Tei. Mail 235.and upwards received for which 

debentures are Issued with #°/ 
coupons attached for naif- £L/q 
yearly interest at..»............. ■

Reserve Fund. $1,600,000 '
*28.000,000

, ,«d upwatds received on oo-
EOsit- Inlcreei paid or com- 

I pounded half-yearly ..at...........

Paid up Capital,

35%| $100:V
C.After the 

burglary—' INVESTMENT SECIIRITÎk .W. (i.Ju riuv.
(Member Toronto Slock Exchanged

IX S. CassetsDECREASE IN WORLD'S VISIBLE
*6.000.000

Invested Funds. JAFFRAY &CASSELS
IFCTOR Better rent 

one now
National Trust Co.

Four per cent. Interest allow
ed on deposits. Govern

ment and Municipal 
Bonds Bought 

and Sold.

Mclvivta STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.

Liverpool Cheese Hlarher—Light Ram 
at (attic Market- 

Comment,

i•J5^
NDENT8.

3«nk of Scotland 1*4

*nd Rranches, 
ik and Branche* 
Canadian Bank of

H TORONTO 0T. - Phone Main 72 . >monts, In which ell of them will she re la 
the near future. The market ha» now hayf 
a goo<l rc»#rflon .and has xtowl the tent s«| ; 
well tlist then? m now Little Joubt that it, 
will meet with the better (doss of buying 
and support. Under theae clrcuinatanjes, 
we feel that any of better rtnsec-s pf 
streks will now do to buy aguiu for a 
turn, and we look for a gn<id active trad
ing market, with a resumption of tip.vard 
tendency.

I>adeul)urg, Thai ma nn & Co. wired A. J. 
Wright & Co., At the close of the markt-t 
to day :

The tone of the market was reactionary 
to-day. After the first hour, traders, gen
erally, were inclined to the short side, and 
succeeded In bringing on declines, as there 
uas on absence of support from Insiders, 
aud some selling by commission houses.
The firmness of the for.^gn eidhange mar
ket was the inoiet Important outride Infin- 
* uvo, the sterling rale advancing to with- 24!>. 
In a small fraction of export podiit. On 
the other hand, the engagements of gra*n 
for export were falrlj- heavy, ana doubt
less this movement would »d heavier, but 
for ttie congestion of traf-le and 4he storm 
and extremc^weather. which delay arriv
als. Tvondon bought about 25,00b shares cn 
balance.

lliml .IN STOCKSI

W.J. WALLACE & GO.,
stock brokers. Transact a General Financial Boslms.22 King B-, Toronto. (Limited)

X X Orders executed in New York. Montreal and 
Toromo. Members of the Standard Stpck aud 
Mining Exeghane. Private wire to New York 

TBL. M. 629. 135 76 YONOB ST.

jhe Feature at New York Tuesday, 
But Prices Firmed Towards 

the Close.

Rates.

h V^rk, N.B.A.
'.rwial Bank.
[Bank.
rrttt National Bank > 
konal Bank
M,Vk,Co~a»«

Uvik nt Canada.

OSLER l HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agsnt<

ISK'.nz St. West. Toronto,
Dealers m Deoenturea. Stocita on Lon ion. Eog. 
New Yorx Montreal and Toronto £xcaaag 
oougnt and soid on couamifewion 
E-S <Hlkr.

H. C. HiMMom

u -PELLATT & PELLATT
HENRY MILL PELLATT. NORMAN MACRAE

STOCK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

86 King Street East.
Correspondents in Montreal. New Vork, Chi 

rago. Edinburgh and Ixmdon. England. 135

STEEL IRREGULARdominion %
93. A. Smith.

T. Q. 0%L«H
X

taiiadlan», With Other Issues' 

gtcntly—(tuotetlons end 

tioaatp. .

1902.1

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.*■ f \ ti e r a oxcep 

. ’ tionai i u - 
ducempnta to de

positors.

Personal call 
fr<yn pros

pective customers 
rwill be appreciat-

Æmii.il'8 Jahviii. Edward Chonw.
Jens B. Kiixiour. C. K. A, Goldmas.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West. Voronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS ‘
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Soid. ed

>

World Office, 
Tuesday x.• eusug, sau. 18.tei

lbe locrtl market was without mu< li feat- 
ore iv-oay, auu, 111 me main, prices may 
U turned isivady. iue*e is still a scarcity 
«h lumis reported i««r stock market pui- 

■ posts, and lins continue1» to act at» a cheex 
oa viieiations. lue only cbsiiuctly wc-jk 

I * lealure to-day w as Dominion Steel. Tins 
I slock was forced ai_ BosiLun, and sales 

Uieie were made at vu. L>>ca!ly, I lie low 
ÿ price was aud the close % higher.

Dominion 0*1 was sympathetic .auu de- 
«.Hda-ü nearly a point, 10 131. The trac- 

Bvkl at steady prlcee, with Toronto

Toronto Stocka,
Jan. 12. Jau. 13T 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

... 133 Î35
260 203% 267 253

iéi%iâi% i.i2 iti
239 237 2S9 2(3
240 248% 240 248%
...
2fS&A 2.^1/, ^33^ 2:0%

.1 •■! r

G. A. CASENew York Dairy. Market,
New York, Jan. 13.—Buttery-Steady: re

ceipts. 5389: creamery extras, per pound, 
28c; do., firsts. 26c to 27c; do.,
24c to 25c; do., lower grades, 22c t» 23r; 
do., held extra*. 26,- to 26%--: do., firsts, 24c 
to 25%c; do., lower grades. 21c to 22c; 
State dairy. tubs, finest, 2(Sc; do., 
firsts. 24c to 23c; do., seconds. 22c to 23c; 
do., lower grades, 2Vc to 24c; western Imi- 

____  | tation creamery, finest. 22c to 22%c:
Klonr-Oglivie's Hungarian, $L20: Ogll- 1 ao'.’, tower grades, P17c“to W- renovated,' 

vle's Glenora Patent, $3.90; Ogilvie a Royal extras, 22%c; do., eholee. 21c to 22c; do.. 
Rakers', $3.80. car lots, bags Included, do- common to"good. 17c to 20e; western fne- 

eatial pointa, tiry. fresh, small tub», fancy. 20%c to 21c; 
ton; snorts, ,(o.. choice, 19e to 20c: do., seconds, 17%e 

I to 18c; do., lowor grades. 17c: do., finest. 
18e to 1814c: do., lower grades, 17c to 11%c;

rolls, fi-esb.

Leadlns Wheat Markets. ,
Following are the closing quotations at 

.Important wheat centres to-day :
Jan. May. July.

New York .................... .................... 80% 78%
t-Hl.ago.................................... 72% 7686 73%
Toledo ..................................... a 77% 80% ....

Trunk Lines and Grangers— , Duluth; No. 1 Nor........... 74% 76%
Balt, ic Ohio....... 102% 106 301% 102% ------------
('. C. C....................... 98 08% 98 08% GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Chicago & Alton... 30% 30% 33% 35%
Cblc“ Gl. Western. 28% 28% 27% 28
Duluth. 8.8. 6c A... 18%....................................
do. pref........................ 27%' 27% 27 2.

fh-le ................................. 40% 41% 39% 41%
1st pref...... 70% 71% 70 , 70%

do. 2nd pref.......... 53% 34% 33
Great North, pr.... 202% 202% 201 201
rillnol* Central ... 149% 149% 148 110
Iowa Outrai .......... 16%
Nor. See. Co................112% 112Y*
N. Y. Central...... 154$ 154%
Rock Island ............... 5lVs 51% 49L4
Sault Ste. Marie... 75% 76 Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 46c, and
do. pref............. .......... 127 J2j 1-6 1-J» No. 3 at 41c for export.

St. Paul ....................... 180V4 181% 171» 17W%
Wabash pref. ........... 45% 45% 44»^ 4.*U
do. B bonds..'.... 7l^i 77 76%

Win. Outrai ............ 27% 27% 26% 27
Paeffiiw and Bontlifroi—

Atchison .... 
do.- pref. .. 
do. adj.

Can. Pacific .
Col. &, Southern 
do. seconds .

ed.Kerr York Stockw.
A. J. Wright & Co.. Canada Life HiUM- 

Ing. report the following fluctuation» In 
New York stocks to-dny :

Montreal ...
Ouiarlo ....
Toronto ...
Merchants .
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia.
Ottawa ....
Tiaders' ...
Brit. America ............
West. Assurance ...
Imperial Life..............
Nat. Trust ..................

..Con. <ias..................
Ter. (ien. Tr...............
Ont. & Qu.Appelle.
Can. N.W.L.# pf... 

do., corn
Canada Life ....
C. P. R. .........
Tor. Bier-. Light

do., pref...............
do., com................

Can. Gen. Elec.
. do., prof..............
London Electric 
Com. Cable ....
Ik m. Telegraph..
Bell Telephone .
Richelieu .......
•Niagara Nav. ...
Nor. Nav. ......
Sr Law. Nav.'..
Toronto Rail. .,
Toledo Railway 
London St. Ry. '
Twin City .............
Winnipeg St. Ry
Sao Paulo..........
Lnxfer Prism, pf.
Ca rter-Cruitte. pf. .
Dunlop Tire. pf...
W. A. Rogers, pf. ..'104 
B. C. Paeker.v iA». 1C/J

do. (R) .................. .. 100
Pom. Steel, com 

do., pref. ... *. 
do., bonds ....

Dorn. Coal, com.
N. 8. Steel, com 

—, bond-; €.
Lake Sup., <*ora. 
can. Sait,
War Eagle ...............
Republic .........
Payne Mlniric . Î ;
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Virtue ...........................
North Star ...____
Brit. Can.......................
(•nn. Landed ...........
Cun. IWnnnent ..
Can. is. A L. ......
Ont. Can.. Loon.
Dom. S. & L................
Ham. Provldenl ..
CroVa Nest Coal.
Huron A- Erie ...

do.. newej ..................................... ..
Ix*Ddon A Canada.. 100 ... 95

vL.-ndcd B. & L....  119
Mcnkoba Loan .................. 70 ...
Toronto Mortgage .93 kT>
rxmdon Loan .............120 113 120 113%
Cut. L. & Deb.
People's. Loan 
Real E staff 
Toronto S.

(.Member Toronto Stock Exchange)seconds. r 4’S STOCK BROKERHEAD OFFICE :
7 AND 9 KING STREET EAST.

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Jslng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAÇT
TORONTO.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Railway a little tower, ou small suie». In 
ihe yevipiiivus. Northern wan easier, and 
bold at id/, as compared with au curly 
sale at lit1- Northwest Land, c«>mmou. 
brought lo points higher to-day, with a 
bale at 240. General Electric sold up 
at 205. C. V- B- continued tinn and steady, 
«ml closed fractionally above Monday. 
Bunks were quiet, aud flrm, with Ontario 
bringing 155, .wt both sessions.

Business was# Hnrited again tt'day at 
Meuirewi, and Steel aud Coal stock» were 
less flrm. Dominion Kt oel f^li to 55^4, but 
closed at 57!.*. Coal told at 131%.
S. Steel from 110% to C. P. R weak-
eied after the opening, but closed % alwvu 
the low price. Twin City brought 119: 
Richelieu. 102%; North west I>and, 240, And 
Toronto Railway, 117%.

r
232

204 265 A. E. AMES, President.
P. W. BAILLIE, General Manager. 

W. D. ROSS. AssT General Manager.

12
224 222*4 224 222^7,esa.5sa o. DEBENTURES140 1.36*4135

llvered. on track, Toror 
Manitoba b£gn, sacked, 

i”/* sacked, $20 per too.
. -------- - o 116c to 18J/4c: do., lower grades, 17c to 17%c;

Wheat—Red and white are worth 68c, ! lacking stock, 17c lo 18cr rolls, frcKb, 
ÎS4 mifid,e freights: goose. 64c; Manitoba, No. choice, 19c to 29c; do., common to prime,

....................................... 17c to lSt^c.
Cheese—Firm; receipts, 3457: State» full 

cream, small, fall made colored, faney. 
14%t: do., white, fancy. 14c; do., late 
made, eolored, choice, 13^c to 13%c: do., 
Whit»*, choice. 13%c: do., good to prime. 

Oats—New oats are quoted At 30c fbr No. 13c to 13%<>: do.. ' ' ‘
12%c: do., large fall made, fancy. 14c: do., 
late made colored, choice. 1314c: do., whfte, 
<dolce. 13!4c to 13*4e; do., good to prime. 
13c: do., common to fair. ll%c to 12%c; 
HglK skims, small, choice. 12c to 12V$c: 
do . large, choice. 11%e to 11%c; part skims, 
prime. 10%r to 11c: do., fair to good. 0i/«c 

/ to lOV^c: do., common. 6<* to 7c.
Eggs—Frm: receipts. 4534: State and 

Pennsylvania, fancy selected white, 34c*. 
do., average prime, 30c to 31c: do 

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15.50. and to goo$1. 26c to 28c
-----  * ■ - — ♦ a «><«. vraotori

... 97 
97*4 101 97 

150 ... 150 
138

do. Municipal. Government and High clast» 
Industrials. Call or write for particular». )

G. A. STIMSON & CO.13x8
165 :'12W210 E. A. Forster40 24 King St. W.. Toronto. Ont. 3

112 112% 1 bard. 87c for old, grinding In transit; No.
152 >4 154

*86 - ™V s.l
1 Ncrtbcru, 85c.9999 (Formerly Hodge Sc Forster!

Barrister. Notary Public. Etc.
MANNING CHAMBERS, CITY HALL SQVARE,

Toronto. Phone M. 490.
Money to loan on Real Estate, Life-Insurance, 

Policies.

.VM4
2.-55

McIntyre &
MARSHALL

.7137* iâifi 1371*4 .1*37 
155 ... . 155

2Ô4 iûî 2Ô4

ic»6 7! too .*.*.*
175 173 175 172
... 118% ... 118

*.*.*. ioevi 1()5 102
.. . 125
VW2 137 137% 136
141 139 145 139
118 117 118 116

to fair, 111,4c touats—>ew oats are quoted at auc ror no. 
2 north, and 32c east for No. X, and 33c at 

fc Toronto,

common A«3
205At Boston ,to-day. Dominion Coal closed 

Mu 130, and 132 asked, and Dominion 
iSteei. 56% bid and 57V.* a*k^d. At I'hila- 

I dclpbln, Superior so’d at the close at 8.

Since IYi«lny the banks hov'' gainai 
I $2.2VRUMJ lixma the Sub-Trewsury. »

„ • • •
1 Roeg Ishnd grants ini-rease of about 10 
per cwnt. to 900 engineers.

8nickers earned $750,000 net for DeceiP* 
ber: net earnings for fiscal year ending 
April 30. intimated under $8.000,000.

rences between trainmen and West - 
ids will be ail justed.

< hi rago rctKirts W estent freight situa
tion firm.

” ’ 100% 1UI% HD% 99% Peas—Sold for milling purpose, at 75c
."2 «1% 91%/ !)2%
... 137% 137% 136ÎÎ136W

B. J. STEVENS & CO.,went.

Bye—Quoted r.t shout -10c, middle.
MEMBERS

New York Stock Exchange. 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

S

tLIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignment* of Cattle, Hhcep snd Hogs arc 

solicited. Careful and perKonal attention will 
be given. Quick sales and prompt returns will 
be made. Telegraphic report and market 
paper furnished on apnlicar.ion. Address:

Rooms 10 anil IS Western ~ 
Market.

80%............................... ...
46% 46*4 46 40
89 89 . RSl/ wvyt <*orn -Canadian, 54c for new, oa track, at
38% 28% 37% 38% Toro?to- ________

61% 61% «9% 61%
^ f-borta at $i7..V), rar iota, f.o.b.f Toronto.

19% .1*9% Wi oatm
110% m%y)io 110% harrpkl

73% 73%r 73 T3H.Uî»i ir*h,r.
<V% . • - • • • •

-66% <17*4 65 66% »
35% -14 35%

94% 94%
621* 63*4 
41 41*4

102% 302%
93*4 94*%

106% 106%

124
Kan! e&

do. pref..............
Louis. &. Nafth. 
Mcx. Central . 
Mex. National 
Missouri Pfl<4fic 
Kan Francisco 
do. 2nd

. . fair
: do., poor to fair. 22c 

to 25c: western loss off, 31e: do 
at mark. 29c; do

.-M-nw nn. ■>. ...... fancy
■ . at mars. -■rl-. no., average heat, 27o to 28c:

Oatmeal-At $4 In hags and $4.19 In-do., poor to good. 22c to 20c: Kentucky 
car 1(4», on track, Toronto; local graded, 27c to 28c: Tennessee grsded, _fic 
• — to 27c- southern, poor fa fair. 21c to 25c:

1 dirties, 19c to 20c: refrigerators, foil pack
ed. 21c to 24c: do., spring. 20c to 22c; do., 

18c to 20c: limed, 19c to 20c.

Cattle SPADER & PEflKINS, ■ X
iiWi m "’Ü9%

*98% VtS *98 97%

itii io:i joi io3 
100 104% 106 104%

193 10* 103
• W% 102 98%
98 100 98

38 57 57% 57

. . ' 8S ’ «il '" 88%
131% 131% 131% 130%
110% ion no 109%
... Ill ...

9% 8% 9 8%
::: *S :::

: Dominion Bank, F.6ther-stree 
idS^Citizcn»’ Bank of Buffalo.N

Referenc 
branch, an Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade.V I175

-c/n rjx
pref. .

Southern Pscdflc 
Soieùhem Ry. ... 
do. pref. 95

St. L. & 8.W. pr...
Texas Pacific .
Union Pacific . 
do. pref 
do. fours ....
Coalers-- 

Ches. & Ohio..
Col. F. Sc I....
Del. A Hudson.
Del. Sc Lack/..
HockUng Valley .... 101
do. pref. .................. 97'4 ...

Jeirj*ey Central .... 1«1% 1«1%
Norfolk Sc West.... 74
Ont, Sc Wsst-^ 33%
Penn. Central 
Reading ......

1st pref..
Tenn. c. Sc 1.............

Industrials, ’frrartions oti.
A ratal. Copper ....jt 64 64%
Anaeonda ............... *. 96** ...
Am. Sugar Tr.............132% 132%
Brooklyn K. T.»... 69% 69%
Oar Foundry ...... 39% * 3:»* 2
Con. .......................218 218%
Int. Paper.................... 18% ...
I>ead .................................. 27*4 27*4
Leather ......................... 12% 12%

pref. ............. .. 89
Locomotive ....... 29% 30
Manhattan .................. 152% 154%
Met. Traction ...... 141% 142%
Padfie MaH ................ 41% 41%
People’s Gas ...... K»4** 164%
Republic Steed .......... 20% 2oT4
do. pref. .................. 78*.t 78*4

Rubber ........................... 18*s 18%
U. S. Steel.................... 371/4, 37% 36% 37%
do. pref....................... 88% N8% 88 8Q14 Seed.—

West. Union ............. 92 92% 91*4 91*4 Alsike. choice. No. 1.................$6 60 to $7 20
Slew ................................. 60V, 61% 66% 61% AWke.' good. No. 2.................  6 00 6 40
Money ............. ............... 4% 5 4 4 j Timothy seed .......................... 120 180

Sales to noon. 384.800; total sales, 906,0fO. Red clover ..................600 6 <•>
Hay and Straw—

Hay, per ton .......... ..
I>ast Quo IjiM Quo% Clover, per ton............
Jon. 12. Jan. 13. straw, loose, per ton.
... 93 1-16 93 1-16 straw, aheaf .....................

»V............93% 03% Fruits and Vegetables—
................. J1's Apples, winter, hhl.
......................................... j!”., Potaroes. per bag..

• 104 /S B*o% <‘ahinge, per doz..,
’ -i., -ViÀ Onions, per bush....
• Cauliflower, per dox.

tXx2 Turnlph, per hag...........f... 0 25
’ Î, f Dairy Produce -
’ XL# * Butter, lb. rolls......................$0 30 to $0 25
• 140% 341*4 Eggs, new-laid, doz............. 0 35
*. 41% 42% Poultry—
. 72% 72% Chickens, per pair.
. 55*2 56 Ducks, per pair...
.154*4 154 Turkeys, per lb...
.132% 132 Geese, per lb.............
. 30 ' 29% Fresh Meats—
.160 159 Beef, forequarters, ewt.. .$5 00 to $6 00
• 76*4 76% Beef, hindquarters, rwt.. 7 50 8 50

Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 00 0 07
Veal*, carcase, per ewt.. 00 9 60
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 07% 0 08%
Dressed hogs, ewt.......... .ji 00 8 SO
•Sows, per ewt. ............. .. 00 6 60

1WHALEY G
MCDONALD,

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $«.88, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.23. Tbfese prices are for delivery here; 
car lot»., 5c less.

J-.G. BEATY,summer,

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool’ J»n. 13.—"iVTiesf. spot firm: No. 
red. western winter. 5s 11%d: No. 1 Cal., 

6s 8d: future* quiet: March. 6s 1%d; May, 
6s Corn, spot Anierlcan mixed, new,

-R -«r p|?7f'grolnf I?0 bïeb" F’r'rmsii'nnlVt!1 jan^'^d“Mflrô^s^Âdi

20 ioad" °f k8y ”nd °tew.msv. 4*2=y,fl.
^ v , . . . . . Hams—flhont euf. steadr. 52s. Bacon—

*<•1 2*^ Wheat I* our hundred hushela sold as fol- ! rjK ntilet 46s fid : short nlear bocks,
1**1 102 Iowf: M”hlte, 100 bushels at 70%o: ren, «rrn 4f,q m • at*!., bellies riulet™ 52s- sbonl-
_ - . it4LLj.h,,Sl>e,S at buFliels ftt1 ders*. square, steady. 39s T^rd—Prime
Tvi ?k ^rlsr-Twn huudred hush,^ solrl ,t 30,. ! ™,n'
•W4 34Vi Hay-Twent, load, atrid at $13 to $16.30 51'^*’2" rf whTto strong tos ^taiori-ün

13414 130(4 nor ton (or titpotny aiirt $« to $9 per ton £if»t ” ro,oro<T st™, «2» Ttiroontins 
59% f.1% for clover or mixed hay. s JJJ oa t inseod nil °fis fid85% 85% Dressed Hog»r -DeUyeVlea light, price» «P11,1**- flrm» 42-1 Lln8eefl °,L ^
61 61% firmer at $8 per ewt. for ttcàvy and $8.25

to $8.75 for eliolee - Mght butchers* hogs.
few «3 . 8. we sell at $« to *«.30 per ewt ------------

.................... I Potatoes—l’atatoee by the load from i Receipts of live stock were not large, 64
13031 131(4 farmers are worth from *120 to $12.. per loads all told, composed of 02» rattle, 759 
08li hag. Car lots are worth from $1 to $1.10, j,,,*» and 20 calves.
311(4 3914 for the hulk of offerings, bd» a verj- choice j n,e quality of fat cattle waa generally 

217V. "IS3, sample would be worth $yl5 per efir. | Ew>d
tteorge Poddy lx',,*hf 7.1 dressed hngs at, Trade generally waa good, especially for 

20*6 SRVji $8.25 to $8.<5 for llrtt butchers quality. lu tchor cattle and Jambs.
12% 12*4 tiraln— Export rattle were not any higher: In

.................... Wheat, red. hush. .............$0 70(410$;... fact they were not quite as brisk as they
21114 »141 Wheat, white, hush.............«7» .... svere last week, and at the bitter part of

l.->2-"<4 131% Wheat, spring, hurt.............o SB 0 68 the day prices eased off.
-----  Wheat, goose, hush.............0 «$% The heat exporters sold from $4.85 t°

Beans, bash. ..... .........................1 30 -1 SO $3 50 per cw«.. bnt only two or three very
peas, bush............................   0 76 .... rheice lota brought the letter figure, the
Rye, hush.................,..................O 61 .... bulk selling from $4.85 to *3.23.per ewt.
Bariev, hush...............................  0 80 .... Whaley A McDonald sold one very choice
Oatl, hash....................................» lot of 30 exporters, pronounced iy many
Buckwheat, bush...................... 0 58 0 55 the best lot considering the number on -the

market, at $5.45 per ewt., les* $10 on ibe

95 Manager, L ;
iT3% «1% 

..... 41% 41% 
. 1<KI% lltt% 

94% 
.. 106% l(H/%

21 MELINDA ST.
New York larg? buyer of calls cm Atchi

son mid Eric in I»ndon.

Ta*k of further, consolidation of street 
railway systems.

Good demand for Chicago, Great. Western 
nnd Ne-w York Central in loan crowd.

Trltco ennilnga show about 4 per cent.
en common.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, caremi 
and personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 9o Wellln#?ton<-Avenue. Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. SU 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

Branch Office: Board of Trade 
Building Rotunda.

94
ST. LA. WR E N CE MARKET.

h y I
06 .. *9% 5>

«9 7.1m
\<r> John Stark X Co.<le 110 ri3

MEMBERS Df TORONTO STOCK EXCIfA^OE
7 STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLD

ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL, NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

GEO.PUDDY .*74%i8 ..!
iH-inxT despatch saya completing of 

i.iMv plant, at I'ueldo and other exprndi- 
niwy dof#»r resumption of Colorado 

Foci and Iron dividend.

J»toph eats: “Ttiore is rno«it cxcrilnnt 
buying of Pacific Iseuc^ and ccmnid* r.i!»b* 
*i>c Is, in store for hot,h'I u>»u Paeitlc and 
Southern Pacific. Holder» Hhonbl average 
thefr lines on any, further dip. Kh«wt ia- 
t' rest in Hugfir fie c>mparutivcly large, 
uhile the supply of ffbnck Is sm.iW. Take 
Sug.ir on rf<‘csH*oo'». Copper trade is f.i 
better condition than of any prcx'lou* :ime 
in two Tears. Influential interests id'*1*'» 
buying Ixmlsville and Nashville and South- 
♦Tii 'Hallway. AtcbiMHi and 1». <i-
ters wf.i g » inii«-h higCier, with bullish turn 
In general market."

$443,085 31
. 1,16 156%

.. 61 62%
.. s« 88

Wholesale Dealeiftn Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

.................... 8% ...
S3 79 80 75

109 *107 lot • 107
120(4 120 121 12014

- Mdo. 30 26T0R0NT0 St. .TORONTO6262 LOCAL LIVE STOCK. i113 JARVIS STREET119 119
136 1.37

THOMPSON & HERON70 70
each, at $5.15; 2 export cows, 1300 Ibff. 
each, at $4.25 per

William McC lelland bought 5 loads butch
ers and exporters at $4.25 to $5 per ewt.

James Armstrong bought 6 mllcli cows 
and springers at $.30 to $50 each.

Whaley Sc McDonald, commission agents, 
sold 30 exporte*, 1310 lbs. each, at $5.45. 
lésa $5: 11 light exporters. 1166 lbs. efleh, 
at $5—$10 over: 17 butchers. 995 lbs. each, 
at $4.y>—$5 over: 11 butchers. 950 lbs. each, 
at $4.30; 17 butchers. 925 lbs. bach, at $4 
nnd $10 over; 22 butchers. 935 lbs.'C.ich, nt 
$4.55: 20 butchers, 1075 lbs. each, at $4.25: 
8 butchers. 1015 lbs. each, at $4.25; 52 
butchers. 1015 lbs. each, at $4.15; 4 butch
ers, 1020 lbs. 'each. $4.30; 2 bulls, 1475 lbs. 
ei:ch. at $4 per ewt. ; 3 cows, at $100: 1 
cow. at $37; 58 lambs. a*t $5.15; ,39 lambs. 
ut $5.37%; 43 sheep, ;at $3.75 to $3.80 i»er 
ewt.

119 119% im)300 lBKioffSt. W. Phones M 981-4484180180

NEW YORK STOCKS! *44»,o>5 C
... J19 Private Wires. Prompt Service. -1do.70

Hknkt 8. Marx89 ALBERT W. TATLOR
141 141
4D4 41% 

103X 104 
2<H4 384

- $3,ooe,ooe oq

■ $3,000,000 00 Mara&Taylor121 121 > '
If

The Uaesda Northwest I^nd <"ompniir 
report* s.ile* ef farm Jdnds for December 
of 25,298,'tfl aicrc-s. at .> Vâ’oe of $145,340.75, 
against sales of 24.491.14 acres, at a va hi 1 
or $102.451.22 in Dceimhe.*. 1ik)l, an hi 
( ier.se <*f 807.22 n<*re« nr.d $42.880.<x5. Fro*'* 
Jau. 1 to Dec. 31. sales w*cre 515,815 35 
sens, value $162.518 288.26. agalusc 121. 
fi82.05 acres, value $620.203.65 same perio^l 

incrcaw of 594,732,70 acre»

' <............. • •
A I,................

Montin? *»Ifs: Ontario, Xl at 1.35: Im- 
I'flinl. 7 tu Z-'î»; Domlalcm. 71 a I 248% I 
Hamilton, JO at. 2.3R; Can. Gnn. Elortrl.’, 
39 àt 200; R. & o , 10 a* 103: Norihem Xa- 
viumloiu 12 at 3 311 ; Varter-Crnm», 4 at 
108, 15 at 108',; C. P. R., 50 ut 137V 809 
ut 1.37',, 42. at 137%. 1875 at 137%. 225 at 
137, 825, 100 a t. 137%. 240, 75 at 137. ICO 
at 136V,. 20 at 137. 50 at 138%: 'lYaflers'. 
4 at 135%; Twin city. 5» at H9'„ 50 nt. 
119%; San Paulo. 5 at list;, 5 at 98%: 
ronfo Hallway. 25 at 116%; Doavlnl.m TVla- 
graph. 29 at 119%: linger-, 4 at 103; 8teel; 
25 at 57. 25 at 56'i 200 at 56%. 50 at -Mi1,: 
Ci.al, 50 at 131'i. 10. la at 1*1%: Repuhll,, 
1000 at 8. 5W> at 8%; Payne. 509 at 8: Can. 
Landetl. 50 ait 107',,, 4 a.t 107; Call. Perm., 

130%; Landed Banking, 8 at 118%. . 
Afternoon sales: Ontario Bank. 20 at 135: 

Las.-.29 at 212%: Niertliwest Land, coimiion, 
50 at^24t>: General Klis tri *. 10 /it 205: C. 
I-. It , 150 at 137, 75 at 137%, 100 at 137%: 
Nrrlhern XatigaMou, 20 -it 137; Toronto 
Railway, J5 a.t 116%: Twit City, W> at 
110% 5 at 111%. 25 at 110%; Sao i'attlo. 
75 at 97%, 25 at 97%: Steel, pref.. 10 at 
Itti'.a: do , common. 50 at 5H%. 2.» af Wx. 
•ri at 56% 25 at 56%: do., bonds $ moo 
M 80: Coet. 40 at 131%. 25 at 131: Canada 
Vcrmane'nt, 1400 at 120.

128 128 Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS, fi TORCHA O ST.

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and Nejv York Exchangee.

M7« 78%Manager. , II17

ilot.
Owing to light deliveries at the end of 

Inst week, and then again to-day, butcher»' 
cattle were In good demand and sold at 
higher prices. Fieked lots of eholee : 
hi toher»’ eaKle, equal In quality to best 
exporters, sold at $4.75 to $5.50 per ewt.. 
aud loads of good hatchers at *4.40 to *4.65
P There^was practically nothing doing In 

feeders or stocker», end prices quoted nrc 
nominal. Good feeders would find ready 
sale.

About 15 milch cows and springers found, 
a good market at *30 to *50 each. Had 
there been better quality rows offered high 
er prices would have been paid, as the 
demand was good.

Veal calve* of good quality bring high 
prices at *3 to *10 each, or *4.50 to *6 per
Vlie run of sheep and calves being again 

light, price» have advanced.
Quotations for hogs were unchanged, se

lects selling at. *6.12%, lights and fata at 
.«5 87%. (tows at *4.75 and stags,at *2 to

■ *"Vixporir(-attic—Choiceloade of heavy ship- 

porters. *4 65 to *5.
KXpert Bulls—Choice heavv export bnlls 
.10 at *4 °5 to *4ISO: fight export bnilr.

*.3.50 to *3.75 per ewt. ' East Buffalo Live Stock
Butchers' Cattle—(Twice picked lots of Knot Bn (Tain. N.Y.. Jan. 13.—Cattle Ite

butchers' cattle, equal In quality to best eelpts, l7t»t bea'I: fairly active; Its- t,> gth-
exporters, 1075 to 1150 fbs -#nCh, sold rt lower yeala steady toj,K, SU to *9.75 eointnuti 
*4.75 to *5 50: eholee -picked lots—of to good. $5.56 to $K.i5. -Hogs, receipts, 
butcher»’, heifer* nnd ^tPe'rsv.OSO to -riT>55 74m head: active : steady to Wrong: heavy. 
Ihs. each, sold at *1.50 to *4 T5 p«r ewt : *680 to *6.90: mixed. *6 75 to *1.80: york 
loads of medlnm butchers’, *3.85 to *4.30: ers nnd pigs. *6.70 to *6.75<■ ronghs. *5.75 
loads of good bntcher* sold at *4.40 to tb *6.10: sings, *4.75 to *5.25. Sheep and 
*4 85: common hutehe.fs, *3.25 fo *3.00; IntBha. receipts, 12.100 head; 10c to 25e low- 
rough, *2.80 to *3t canners, at *£ to *2.25. er; top inmiis. $6.50 to *8.55: • tills to good,

Kxoorters nnd Bntcht-r»'. mixed—V>d of *• *- *“ *«• ---------- «"■
mixed butchers' and exporters sold at

The J. F. McLaughlin Co., Limited -■
. Brokers, Promoters and 

Financial Agente. -
Canadian Investments. Joint Stock Com

panies Organized.
TEMPLE BUILDING, . IORONTO, CANADA

' last y Kir. an 
and $1,889,064.41. ■CATTLE MARKETS.idiad^a Stock*. .*12 00 to *14 00

.. 6 go 9 00 

iôbô

morn
Thr ff)!l»fng is the m-T am*eg.ife ouf- 

pttl of the six (’olflerlw of ttie ItomlnVm 
1 ( *i < "fimpany, for e^oh month of the ye.or

Toms 
. 369.f*$r, 

197.9^1 
WkW* 
242.4M*
27.9 997,
27t$!47o 
907 298 
288,364 
3frj 137 

. 311.400 

. 288. M 7 
............... 261.<K>‘

...... 3.176,887,

■a To. 3 00 :Cables Firm—Hew York and Other 
Lltye Stock Quotation*.

York, Jan, 13.—Receipt n. 
648: mainly consigned dlyect; no sales re
ported* dreseed beef steady; city dresse* 1 
nstive sides. 7%e to W/^e; i'exan beef, (\%r 
to T^fV Exports to-day, b<n*f estiinated.

beeves, 226fW.sheep, 7.1 «XI quurlcrs of 
lx'ef. Utilves, receipt*, 17>0; steady. Veals 
sold at $6 to $9.75; barayard rnlve* m 
$3.7.r»| :l. bunch of westerns nt $4.70: city 
dicssed v<*als. 1 PAr to M’/fco.
In mbs. receipts. 2*94; sheep about steady ; 
lambs lOe tfi 20e, Jow'er; sheep sold at $2.7tO 
to $4.70: for export, at $4.7.1. and one choice 
bvneh at $1.23; lambs nt $6 to $6.90: dress
ed mutton. 6e to 8e per lb: dressed liimlis. 
fii£c to 1 le. Hogs, reeelpus, 2340; no sap s 
reported.

.. 9 50Uonsobi, account . 
Consols, money ...
Atchison ............... ...
do. pref....................

Baltimore Sc Ohio.
Anaconda. ............................
t 'besapenke Sc Ohio..
St. Paul ...............................
I>. It. G.................................
do. pref. ».....................

Chicago. Gt. Western.
<\ P. R...................................
Erie .........................................
do.. 1st pref....................
do. 2nd pref...............

Illinois Central .............
Ix.ulsvitle Sc NashrlHe 
Kansas & Texas ... 
New York Central.. 
Norfolk Sc Western.
do. pref. .....................

Pennsylvania ......
Ontario & Western. 
Southern Pacifie ... 
Son Hie rn Railway ,.

pref. ....................
Pa el fie ...............

do. pref..........................
United States Steel, 
do. |**efv.................... .

do. pref. it..................
Kcarting .......... ................
do. 1st pref. ......
do. 2nd pref................

....
i

11102:
January .. 
Friintary ...
Merci: •..........
April .
May .
Jobe 
July . 
Aligns»
Sf-pt ember 

■|>< tuber ... 
Nrv« inber . 
December .

..$1 00 to $1 no WANTED.*New: 1 20 1 25..oar,- 0 30
.. 0 75 
. O 50

: L1000 VIZNAOA.
UNION CON OIL, 

600 EXPRESS «OLD.
194 .It i’flft 

0 35
a J200

Can be
every case 
b nta.
fed nae at the 
ktive Street,
! ears' stemi- 
[vour method 
hareia. Out., 
tn. J.’Strick- 
L rupture ie 
bnt., writes:

[r. wait. DR.

'♦ (Douglas, Lacey dfc Oo.»
Quote lowest urt»h price

V. o. green,
854 Euclid Ave . Toronto. 3

810
0 40

..$0 60 to $1 23
.. 1 00 1 60
.. O Î3 » O 16

0 10 0 12

XSheep ancl

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

Total for Tttir ....
■ a *

Kxports (if bmtdatnffs: previxlnns. eottmi
.......  mineral «II* f«r Deroinber. 1««. wi re
rill 985.223; IlHTi'ltw. $7.366,213 ever Dr 
M'liii.rr. Tail. au,i Ini-rvase. *176.76(1 ever

are worth *5.25 to *5.45; medium ex-
iMoney Movketa.

bills .3 7 16 to 3 9-m p.c . anil fer three 
nv-nths' bills. 3% to 3% per rent. I^rxl 

r-eot. Call money at hew 
T^ist b«n, 4 per

!*(
80 
:t4% 
68V7

i »80‘4 
... .14't 
... 68% 
.. 36% 
... 07 
.100%

23 Toronto Street, Phone:
Main 1352- There has b^eu fur the '.set twn *»r thr«’ 

days n notable borrowing lenmnd for 
4\ic,l»iMiu, commun, slot-k.. Th - nriiitragc 
lt<iusc*s have* bf*en the borrowers, and havf. 
Im nctwed the st«*ck vn time, generally, for

37 TORONTO.
do. ‘.MP4

106% 
'MP i

Union FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.money. 6 per, 
York. 4 to 1 pvr CALL OPTIONS18. I.

88% Hny, baled, car lois, ton.. .$9 00 to $....
Straw, baled, car lots, ton.. 5 00 5 75
Potalocs. car lots......................... 1 10 1 15
Rutter, dairy, lb. rolls.......... 0 10 0 20
Rutter, tubs, per lb....................O 18 0 10
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 23 0 21
Rutter, creamery, boxes... 0 22 0 23

__ , Btittcr. bakers’, tub. ....... 0 16 0 17 e. 0, . e. ^
•ta.dard * Mtntaa . newda.jl dnz............... 0 25 ,000 4e ItOfijlbs. each.

Jan. 13. Turkeys, per lb............................ 9»? o 00V, flre worth $4 to $4.fi0, and light feeders. Chlcnvfl Live
77 8<X) to OOO lbs. each, $3.50 to $4 per CMt-ngo. 111.. .la^13.—Cattle Receipt*,

ewt. ’ 6500. inducting 400 Tcxnn.s: slow: g u*\ to
Stockers—Stocker*. 500 to 700 lb*, each I>rimo st#<em, $1.21 to $6.15; poor to 

of Rood quality, are worth $3 to*$3.25 per ,nv,n $3/2:, ’u* #1: mto-kiTS and -fecdors. 
ewt.; off color a and. poor qualRT of the J2.25 to $4.0': cow < $1.40 t7> $4.60; heifer*, 
same weight are worth $2.25 to $3 per |2 to $1- c inner* $1.40 to $2 .y>: buM< 
ewt $2.25 to $4.40; calves. $3.10 to $7.50: Texas-

MMeh Cow#. - Mlleh cows end springers f A 7.1 to $1.75. ' 1
ore worth from $30 to $50 eu<h. > TIccs-Receipts to day. 32.600; to-morrew,

falves—f*'ilv'« sc|d a* $?yte $10 each, or 33qoo; i,.ft over. '.JOfur;-onen steadv. lie 
ca /re I ^rora 54.10 to $6 per ewt. lower* elosc lOe to 11c lo ver: m*’X“d nnd

’ o Spring lambs—Spring lambs sold at $4.50 hut chère' $6.25 to $6.15; g<sKl to choice.
• a j 1° $r>-23. ** V».,w $6 61 to $6.00; rengti. heavv. $6.30
' «hrop-PiTcrt #3.50 to $4 par ewt. for light *5.90 t.» *6.25; bulk of «nies.
' Y. ÎSVj ewp« a”'l bucks at *2.511 to *2.75. «! -v, to Srtfiti 1
• J J® Hogs—Best select bacon hog*, not lea* t.Z.ILA iPfwVi* e’i »o') -feslv to.0 9? than 160 Ilf., nor mv- than W th«. on,-h . low^- go"l lo

■>"*6 75to'*0 80 *»M •' »*k125* «JT ew*-‘ "«««. «* -'ohntro wolh^s. '*4.2T,"f., *4.75: fair to
:*0 U *0 1N4 15 t,,r ewt- ""l ; mixed. *3.23 to *4.25.

XX 0 06 0 06V4
........0 02 0 04

-----OH-01 91%
30%
46%
31%

H da vs. at ahoiK tho in mev rate.
1h 144..’ loaned in this x>uy ten thousand 
rim res yeatpntey,- and the total l»-*rrcr.vcd is 
estima ted Ik* tween sixty and "ighty thmi 
sand shares. It Is a question whether tills 
represents long stœk sedd from I»ud«>u. 
to be delivered on nr rival, and borrowed on 
tlm<. to avoid a jNFyslbk» squeez-*. or whefh- 
er it is a pari of nn opera flop at home.

scarce.

31» 3WabashForeign Exchange. ,

to day rottort t-loslng <-xvhang? ratvs as 
follow s:

AMERICAN RAILS48
. 31% Operating by this method does not limit 

your profit*, bnt limits your losses to two 
or three points. *

Onr Booklet furnished free on applIratloB.

44% 44 $4.21 to $6.41: yearlings. $1 *‘e $1.25: c w<-k.
25 1 - * 4 rr.. ..Lmam 4 . v* ,n I «-/,/t ft 1 4 f\ €.1 G*. *

cull*

.. 38% I I.37 mixed, $4 to $4.21:to $4..W. sheep, tup n 
to good. $2 to $3.00.

. SfBetween Bank* 
Buyer* Sellers 

1-16 di* 1-64 prem 
10c dis

PARKER & OO.fedCounter 
l-8u>l-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

$1-8 to 9 1-4 
97-8 to 10 
10 to 10 i-S

Jan. 12.
l>ast Quo. I>ast Quo. Goose, per lb................. ..
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Ducks, per pair..................

Black Tall ......... 8 6 t « o Uhlokcns. per pair..,.
Brandon Sc G.C7.>, ... .................... Hone^ner lb....................
Can. Ci. 1Y S. ..... ^4 3 4 ( Htofry Osections), each.
Cariboo (MeK.) .... 18>/a 17 18% 17 | / '
Carllioo Hyd ............. 71 » ... 75 1 Hides end Wool.
Centre Star ....... 37 83% 87 35^. Prices revised d|lly by K. T. Carter, 85
California ............................ Fast Front street, wholesale dealer in
Deer Trail .................... 2*4 ••• ... -•• Hides. Skins, Furs, Deerskins, Wool, Tal- :

Price of Silver. Dum. Con........................ 4 *>V4 4 3 |<»w. etc.
Bar silver at Ixmdon. 22d per ounce. FatrXtew Cprp................  41/3 3% 4% 8% Hides. No. 1 steeds, inspected.
Ber ««Vf» «t X«w York. 47%c-per ounce. Goldon Stm .............................■ ■■■ -• Hides. No. 2 «tnerib Inspected.
\i..vi,nn dollars 37%<• Giant ............................... 3% 2% 3% -% Hides, No. 1, Inspected................Mexican della». ■»t7«- Granl.y Sme*er 875 325 376 840 Hide*. Xo..il, Inspected.....

Iron MrrKk .................... < ••• < • Calfskins, No. 1, selected...............
i.r.n'e Pin»* ................ "» •• 3 Calfskins. No. 2. selected...............
Morning tilery .......... 3~ ... * 3 ... Deacons (dairies), each
Morrlsou (ffs.) ... 3 ... Sheepskins ..............................
Mountain Lion .... H H 1-* XVool. fleece ........................
North Star.................. 12 10 12 Wool, unwashed ..............
(Hiv......................................................................... • Tallow, rendered
Payne ...........10 7% 0 Tallow, rough ....................
R;fm''»b‘r Cariboo .. 37 3t» *»•

I RepubHc ...............
Sullivan ........
St. Eugene..........
Virtue .......................
War Eagle Con.
White Bear ....
Winnipeg.............
Wonderful .. .
C. V. R -Stbck..
Duluth,1 com ...

do., pref..........
Soo Rail. coin...
do. pref...............

Izake Kup*. coin-.
Tfri outo tty 

| Twin City
•'row's N't* „

' Dorn. Coal com.......... 13.
; Dont. I. & ». com.. , «*
^ X. ' s'.' St col coin.... ill 111

Rich." i- Ont....... 193 192

Can. Gen. Klcctrie..........................
Tpr. Klci- L1 clil ..............

Sole* • CtP.B., 100 ait 137. 59 ut 137%.
25 at 137: Twin «ty, fântUW,-. Soo Ry.,
21 at 76; Dom. Con., *»00 at 3*4.

Stock. Victoria street. Toronto.. 0 06%

■■V&
. 0 06
- 0 12%

N.Y. Fundi .
MonlT Fundi 
Widaya eight '«l*-!* 
Dcm.md St g 9L-J- 
Cahle Traua.. 9 21-32

make the stock appoarto 1 25Î 7-8 

« 19-32 
9 23-3*2

—Rates in New York—
" ' Posted. Actual, 

fctfrling, d*-me.nd ...j 
Sterling, 60 days ...

0 75London cable to day qnates carry over 
prltva cn South Africans, >ts follows:

f s. d.
. . 11 3;
.. . 17 « 
.226

■ s o

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS inw0 09
0 15

Bonds and Debentures on convenient term*. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.Heidelberg* ............

Salisbury PJstrL'-ts 
Kaffir Consols 
ottri Kopje ....
Poms ......................
Roll's Transvaal
Of-eaur.s ..................
>fon«lersons . .
T-angln.igtc Star 
Roblnwn Bands ..
RiilWH* ..................

' Transvaal Fxp. ...
Nigel FH'ep ...................
Wit kopic . .. .1.............
Klerks-lr i p Prop. . 
IP's»» nf S'il a ion .. • •
Kadttrs ....................
Saliahm-y Building

Transvaal Devol. , .

4.87‘4|4.86% to 4.87 
4.84’4;4>3% to ....

ry - THE HOME SAYIN3Î AND LOAM CO.. LIMITE!
Xed7 j78 Church Street.

1 3
3 i) jSAMUEL NESBITTx iio:
2 6 

10 0 
.17 6
..89 
. .11 10*4

7 Investment Broker,Montreal Stork*.
M<mtre»l, Jan. 13.—Clewing quotations to

day :
v. r. r..................
Toledo Railway 

; Toronto Railway 
Montreal Railway 
Detroit Railway .

I9 Toronto St., Toronto. ■
I'V137'i 

37% 
117% 
276 
xtix; 

197% 
201 
119%
37%
97% 

102% 
174

DIVIDEND-PAYING INVESTMENT SECURITIESr- • v
\ ’ I !William Levaek was tb« hesr|c*t pur--| British f'attlr Mnrkrt*.

hHc^ers and exrortX's w"S ntid”i Lr.ndon.J.-m. ML-LIre critic steady st 1.V
, from *7.75 tn ^«.înd tor ^e nr C «» UV.r^r IK- tor America,, steers dress-
2 Cblveso Merkete. < very choice lots nf exporters $1..V) por ewt.; P<1 weight. c inartlqii t >r»f IJe-rio 13 .

.1. G. Beaty (McIntyre & MarrttHI). 21 "f *°™1 butchers nt *4.49 tn , pl'T i1’ '- reft Igcr.itnr ■ f. ■ P
^ i Metlnda-street. reports lbe follnwlne flue- tolr tn medium. *4.25 to- *4.40: rnmmnn tn 
- runt ion» on the t ‘hlcagn Boord of Trade f:,lr. *3.65 to *4.20 nnd conimon, nt *3 to1 

; to day : | $3 50 per ewt. »
* ! ! , Open. High. Low. Close. ; W. H. Dean bought two loads of ex

t I ■ 1 Wheat— I porters. 1200 |bs. each, at *5 12% per ewt
137'. 137 137'. 137 I May......................... 75% 76% 75% 7fl% Crawford A Hnnnlsett sold one load nf

! July ......................... 73', 73% 73% 73% eaporters, 1200 Ihs. each, at *5.12% per ewt.
Corn— F. Hnnnlsett. jr., bought 35 butcher cat

~ — T6t* tyt; May .... ..... 43% 44% 43% 44% tie, 800 to 10,4) lbs. each, at jjfl tn *5 n,*r
,.,b ,.,t r-iTX v>(ÿL July ..... ..................... 42% 43 42% 43 ‘ wt.. 4 calves at *5.50 per ewt.
J-,, "u ■ ‘tats— J. !.. Rountree bought one load nf butch-

' ,.in ipui May .......................... 34% 35 34% 35 I <-rs, lion lbs. each, nt *4.50 i>cr ewt . less
” July ......................... 31% 32 31% 32 *10 on the lot: 2 fat cows, 1325 lbs. ,u,h.

inn Vit) Dork— nt *4.37% per ewt. >
iv,,/ M-.iy ......................16 30 16 35 16 27 16 27 One drover sold 10 choice bntcher helf.

-no -T-U. M1* July......................................................................................  era. 1000 Bis ouch, at *4.75 per ewt.: s ex-
I^rd— port cow*. 1200 lbs. pitch, tit *4 per ewt.:

no i««/. May .... ,(..952 952 947 947 3 totfdera. 1900 lbs. each, at *4 <o *4.25 per
110 lt*t% Jul' ........................ 9 37 9 37 9 35 0 35 ewt.

..v, ! lUbs— Alex T-evack bought 30 good to choice
■12 .12 Mav ........................ 6 92 8 97 8 92 8 97 butchers nt *4.74) in *4.75 per ewt.
204 21 >2 July ....................,.8!>o -8 90 8 99 8 HO George Ward sold 10 exporters. 1325 lbs.

• ------------- each, at *5 per ewt.. less *5 on the Int:
. 14 butchers' cows. 1150 lit», each, at *3.so

ihhsro i.oMip. j per cwt.
J G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-sfreet, received : A. MeGrlnrmon. Orillia, brought In a load 

the -following from McIntyre A Marshall i and a half of very choice exporters, which
„ ____ol. this evening: ! were not excelled on the market.
I rice or . whpat—-With grnfi-al run of n«*w« de- D. Grnbum sobl 11 exporter*. 1166 lb*.

Pittsburg, Jan. 13.—Oil cloned et |1.M, ' <fidcdly hiillbih. whesr uiflrk#*r. while strong, j each, at $5,25: 17 bnD b^r** 035 jb*. cn«>h.
.---------—--------------------------- ,j|,i not Mhow thp advanre which rircnm- ! st $4: |0 iambs nt $5 p#*r owt.
kaiiin* on Tbnrwdey. e1inf.r« warranted. In addition t* news Goorgs ramcren *ol<l 80 hogs at $612*4.

london Tan 13 The rest of tho Cana- ! there ro* heerr buying by hons»s thought 2 hntchsr steers. 1075 Ih*. enrh. at $4//>:
ditn mmnbMw'of the South African Con to he acting for Armour, but selling hr 2 cows. 1200 Ihs -seh. at *4 P.er cwt
, àhcHrr are retnruing -to %'ahtda -n , local traders and houses with S. Tout» H Maybe. * fon bourtt 1 'bad export .
Thurtdai. I connections kept market well supplied, ers. 1250 lb», each, et $3.1o, 1 lead, 1100 Ihs I

i 1 J.L. CAMPBELL & CO. 8 
. 2 3

•fj Ha Ufa x Railway .. 
: iVinnliN-g Railway 
| Twin < ity ......

Dominion Stcrl . 
d<>. ^>ref. .....

Rb»holi4*u. .. ws>..

6% 8%1" 28-80 JORDAN ST.. TORONTO.
J. Lome Campbell.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Mr-rnbcra Chicago Board of 1 radt*. 

Special facilities for executing order# in Lon 
don and Nc^ \ ork. 1J6.

6 3 fi fj Rossell•> 27 2<
5Railway Earning"-

Tr-xas. fivnt w< « k January. $102.078; df 
» ‘ cri-gre. $33.180;

Ri'Uthcrn Rn*lway, first week. $701.000: A'able .. .. .....................
lneifayv.. $r;*,/*nn; . , B«‘il Telephone.......... ..

Iowa Cenirii. /nme t(me, $t6,5f*0: do Montreifl Ivjffh't, H. & 1 . 
Ctensc. *10011. ' Ni-ya Sc,41a Steel...

1 hesapeakc and Ohio, same t lmn. 8510.- M,,n I real rdegraph 
«W». increase. «33.0110. j 0*Hrle prof. .....

M and 81. !.. same time. *46.300: de iomti.l..ii Vont xd 
creese. *Tfmn. , lAur.-i.tid.- Pulp .

Mexiean fviitrnl*. firnt week Jnnu.irv, In-i J»- * 1 1 A,‘
(It-ner. tio 1-Q * I Montreul < " ion .

' ' 1 Dominion < vtKai
r-olort^l t'otton ... 
Merchant k* Cot ton 

of Toroitto .

t•cS \rw $ ork Cotton.
New York. Jan. tS.-^-f'otton Futures 

opened quhri. Jan. 8.55c, Fob. 8.55(4, Mareh 
(8.66c. April 8.65ti, May 8.K7<-, Juno 8,(LV%
Julv 8.67e, Aug 8.50r. -$.1*»e.

Futurex rb»^ed quiet ami Motidr. Jnn.
8.54c, Fob. 8-flSr*. Man h 8.60e, Ap/ll 8.61c, ,
May 8.r:$e. Jun 8.63c, July 8.04c, Aug. ; (Toronto Stock Exchange»
8.4«'h‘. Sept. 8.11c. Old./8.00c. ^tock* piircha#.ed for cu*h or margin on Tor

Snot ejosed mile4. Middling T nlnnd<, ',nLO Montreal and New York Exchange*. 
8.8.V; do. Gulf, S.lOe. Sales, *JWOO bales. ’

17 17 \
ir4

"oiing.
bsing. A.E.WEBB&CO.no *

170 f
135ed .. i:n% 

... M

0. 9 toi.Onto street.:... .• I"\f.ii»% iio

it Coal.. 490 309

>.

. On Wall Street.
• J. Beaty, 21 Melinda etrei-t, receive ! R«nk 

1h> following from McIntyre A. Marshall I North Star ..... 
tnla evening: i:uion IJank ....

Die ontI<*,k of market aeeiiw t<» be niueli MerehantH* Bunk
t. favor nf ;i refnin.pli-m of activity and Cotivmeree......... ..

Sy/Tn;ii.'.|m(>.ei with n higher rangt >f valve : ii.,cheliigit ..................
for «11 the better -laM.s- c.f teto'-ks-.. part led | lxduin i<»*i Steel bonds
inrly the r-f*alers. grangers, trunk lirira nnd Oglhie- bhuds .........................
ine <bmi<| and tmetlofi group. Th-' ‘great Montreal Railway bonds, 
activity tn Reading to-day appears to, M-n^ona i n!

I teen the final win«l-up <-f veiling Montreal Bank . 
teevemunt against that stock, whlrî.1 wan I North weed. I^aiul .
Parted last week on prewimp’tl>n tlirr it i do., pref...........
** minority stock T"p ward* of 20O.«*Vi ; fmperliil 
riiftta.it ,,f jr • hanged hnn«K. nnd, with Eric. ■ N«*vn SeoDn .... 
f*«»i tin,.r, buying in It mrno from wry Quebec

•* aonrees. and* report* are n«iw current i.nke of the Wo.nl»
lVa* it wft* for some of mnM Impertont jr. War Fngle ...............

or.nnortf-1 wdh th-' real Stork;» jind Ontario .....
*Wayj Is taJk of cooie fav-nrabteX develop- Lake Superior

Uptown Branch.
For the convenience of our manv clients in the district, we have opened 
a branch office in the Manning ÇNiamhers, 68 Queen Street V\ est, where 
we have arranged for a ticker service, giving ail the quotation» of the 
New York chock Exchange. We execute orders in all stocks listed on 
New York, Boston, Philadelphia aud Toronto Stock/Êxchangee for cash 
or on margin.
assail i soi o M A P111 □ f~ Cor. King and Venge Sta Pheeei M. 3613-3614 
mCmlLLAN & IVIttUUInt Branch -6S Queen St. West- Phone M. 4385

LIMITED
J3V4

/ j
1111%
w,
87% -,

114tine 105

275
225

I ' I i■
ft
. 113
•: C nr.RMiroxDltsTS : Joseph Cowan & Co.. 41 ami 46 Broadway, 

Members N.Y. Consolidated Slock Exchange.
166iso

/
. 1

.

V 4 -

\ v.'

h I

3 > - .

Capital Authorized,. 82.000,000
Capital Paid Up...........  1.000.000
Reserve Fund........... 1.000,000
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Council was held on Monday evening. | 
Mayor .Walters briefly returne<f~thanka 
Sot the honor conferred upon him in 
his return by acclamation, and refer
red to the need for Improved car ser
vice to the titty, the extension of the 
water mains and lighting system and 

j other Important topics. The following 
committees were appointed : Water and 
Light, Berry and Oakley; Fire and 
Property, Johnston, Kerr and Booth : 
Roads and Sidewalks, MoMlllan, John
ston and McF. Ross;
Printing, Oakley and Booth; Legisla
tion and Assessment, Mayor Walters, 
McP. Rose and McMillan.

The Council decided to return to 
Mr. Hartnett, contractor, for the lay
ing of the water mains a portion of 

; his deposit to the amount of ,#50. A 
I grant of $10 was made to the Sick 
! Children's Hospital. Dr, Britton 

Toronto Junction, Jan. 13.-The Pub- reappointed Medical Health Officer at
a salary of $25 per annum. Sydney H. 
Jones and W. H- Lucas were conflrm- 

meeting In the Town Hall to-night, «. ed In the position of auditors at a sal- 
J. Dalton presiding. At present there ary of $75 per annum. The Board of 

copy books used in the town Health for the year will consist of
H. Butler, three years; T. Rogerson, 
two years; and William Costaln. one 

the board to reosmmend some book. yç2,r; The question of the réorganisa-1 
The board seems to be unanimous in tlon of the fire brigade Was Introduc- ! 
favor of the Spencerian system, and is ed by Mr. Johnston, and the members

will deal with this Important matter 
at their next meeting. Edward Bind 
and Frank Abbott, representatives

To the Trade It SIMPSONJan. 14 th- the
ROBERT OOWAEV,

UMITie
School Board of 1902 Goes Out of 

Existence With a Shot1 at 
V-r ical System.

R gorous Measures Taken to Secure 
Peace ard Order in Mercer 

Reformatory-A Job Line : iX Directors-.J. W Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H H Fudger.

Store oloses every evening at 5.30.
Jan. 14f

T“ Expansion Sale ”i

*of imported 6/4 Fancy 

Worsted Suitings— 

correct weight for ^ 

spring season’s wear— 

12 different patterns— 

quantity limited and

1
Finance and

Men's 10.00 Suits, 5.85 NOjLC.P.R. EMIPLOYES WILL GET COA. MATRON DISPLAYS HER ENERGY‘Snappy’I Another clearing-up in the Men's Store. You want a suit to finish 
up the winter? Your every-day sujfcttls a little shabby, and you don't 
want to take to your best one? All right. Here’s your chance. You’ve 
been waiting to get safely over the holiday time expenses before buy- 
ing the suit you needed? All right.- Here’s your chance, too.. Here's a 
chance for anybody who wants a suit, and wants also to place every 
cent of his money to the best possible advantage.

The sizes got broken in this line. We've filled in from regular 
stock, and made a good, complete "clearing lot of them, and the price 
will save you a pretty penny. Look! -,

Mie Takes a Determined Step to 
Stop Annoying Gossiping Within

I
the Institution.

Officials Promise Tempo refry Relief
__Collegiate Institute Board

Has Small Balance.

! r< Prices x♦
was

These are days of gnashing and 
grinding of teeth among the inmates 
of the Mercer Reformatory. It lz a 

. period of evolution In connection with 
the Internal workings of that Institu
tion when rules calculated to ensure 
better discipline and scrupulous clean
liness are being enforced In a determ- 
inted and unflinching manner by the | 
matron. Mrs. O'Sullivan.

It Is only a little over a year ago that 
Mrs. O’Sullivan assumed the responsi- i 
bility of conducting the aaffirs of the , 
reformatory, and Id that time there has 
been a remarkable change in every 
branch. The nr-v rules are not taken 
too kindly by many of the inmates, 
and, as a result, a great deal of dis
gruntled talk goes on among those 
who think that Mrs. O’Sullivan is ex- ]

Cannotbe Repeated
JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

forlie School Board of 1002 held its Anal
Ontario

73 only Men's. Fine Scotch jmfi 
English Tweed Suits; consisting 0f 

light grey checks and grey and 
black check* and

are no
schools, and Supervisor Wilson asked Snappy Halifax-

Special Coi 
not be PlaA 
out a etrui 
of Nova S 
Scotia gt>v 
American I
eda reclpr 
caused t>Tf 
coat ccntr-
the I'rovlr 
see fit to c. 
It. Is well ki 
tile to an 
rolt Atnerli 
duty Into 

"An Arne 
crisis.” the 
by' the ~Uq
described 1
HaJif*k 

It is we
Anglo-fAmei
Waehingtoi
reciprocity 
dlan repres

i
T

greenish mix
tures: also dark Oxford grey plaldg; 

t- made and cut in the latest single 
breasted sacque *ty]e: with
fine farmers' satin; xvell tailored 
and perfect fitting; sixes 35-44; 

j regular $8.50 and $10.00; r Qr 
i , your choice Thursday *! . vJ'uD 
V , (See Yonge-st reel window.)

Wellington and Front Streets But, 
TORONTO.

(Si*

WeatherVstrongly opposed to the vertical system.
Supervisor Wilson stated that the
Spencerian system in vogue ten years for Ward 3, were found not to pos-.
ago was not authorized to-day. He ha t sess the necessary property qualiflca- » .... .... » „

... . , „r what he termed tions, and .Mir. Grant, solicitor for the "Die cold dip has putwith him samples of what he termed ,own agge£g that Mr. „ln(i. having 5 more vtm still in an alreadt
the ‘medium ®lant, bu*; 1 UTrt* resigned his seat, the next in order of < [ vigorous -’ale—-makes us all the 
who saw It called it a hybrid- It is WJ„ take the seat. Mr. Ab- > vigorous .ale makes us all the
neither Spencerian nor vertical, and bot œnt,ndg that hlg qualifications are. / mu,e anxious to keep the
the board thought tha Af*] P good, and the matter remains unset- < [ interest keen and without am 
Using it would revert .to the vertkai . \ > .
system again. The danger to scholars MCA r^dlne mom* ' <* * ^ , C genuine accounts
iLfi^1le%U^e?LVe^daa?mr- well patronized this set^on| are wonders on the

thê ^-Ahf^stam was ooînted ]v during the evenings. The leading ' ► stock—our loss IS your gain— , pectlng more than she should from ,■ 
out hv Trustee Rice He thought the Canadian, American and English ma- J ► see for 1 ourself. ! ► them In the way of cleanliness in their :E
hoard should adont a definite syrtem, sazlnes, with a number of dailies, are . > u , „ ! > surroundings and personal appearance. ■and not vary from It Complaint was eagerly scanned by the railway men S j?iîjchci^eôufor 22-50 * °f courae- thf*Be are the ones who have I
made that Children who Arrive at a who gather at this point. During the > «11“,?; “' , , . I I a natural aversion to any reform that J
X, before 8 45 are not ad- week delegates will be chosen to at- I > t^heid^inTC < ! ' W°U‘1 e(r<>r.t , than tbey fl
mitted, and on cold mornings children tend the 33rd annual convention < l C talk, were »»i.0o. tdr.............* 19.75 < j J*.6r® e"^" clo^l li

kept out in the cold. Trustee Hall of the Y. M. C. A.’s of Ontario and , 23 odd Caperlnes, were $13.50 ffl AA S {o Gui neas and as a eon Jen, lice no*I
said that children could not get into Quebec, to be held at Peterboro on H to $16.50, for................................ IU.UU , [ °tte frictiSL met wR^h s "curing If
Western-avenue School who went carly. February 5-8. < J Muffs to match, were 1 00 rn S Sll a strict comolian™ with the rules- But ■]
and Chairman Dalton said that chil- St. Saviours Sunday-school will give < ( **.5o to*7.50, for .... J-UU tO J.DUt thos» whoTnow Mrs O'Sullivan feel ■
dren at Carlton School were kept out- a cantata to-night In the Y. M. C. A. % Alaska Sable Scorte, were *7.50 to S thst ahe is not the ladv to he dauntM Iside when the teachem wore sitting Hall. A Y. Grant will act a. cqn- i ^ 5.00 to 7.50 ► In^dM.^etK ^“"^1 ffl
around the registers. Superx isor \\il- ductor and children of the school will S ^ ► of tho«e her rare iTuntle ■son pointed out that there must be be admitted free. , , f!"'^J» > plr^on is her motto and wherl j I
system in the schools, affd if scholais The idea thrown out by Solicitor ’ \ > ................. ............. /• 3v to IZ.UU < > this fails a strict reprimand is given, ]■
were admitted before 8.4.», before the Grant at the nomination meeting with < * OBpBR BT MAIL. < Î and invariably has the desired effect. ! ■
teachers arrive, school property would reference to the establishment of a 4 _____________________ 4 * It was not'an uncommon thing for ill

• In a Are in New York at th* be ^ 9i*aiTîî'aÆ!1. Dlf,lton* ,rL high school in town Is generally en- m 4 : some months after Mrs. O'Sullivan ■}
n _ * reply remarked that the teachers were dorsed by the citizens. Many pupils 4 [ J. W. T» FAIRWEATilEB 6 CO 4 ! took charge to see some women wholBp

dence of Geo. J. Gould, several valu- not always )n their rooms by 8.4u and go da|ly to Markham and Toronto. < «. oa v' . c. t . LU"’ < approached the dining table with evi-!|
able paintings were destroyed. The ’ fct..wa*2' ° floc.k befor,e tbey and the establishment of a high school <; Tonge 6t.f loroflo 4 ^ dence of carelessness In their attirèrent I ■
w.. .« «ww SÏS'i'.JKSJÏ.ÏÏÏÏ inWwwwwW »XiSXSKl
the paintings burned was 'The Cav- Christmas holidays, and the caretaker '_____________  r - having the privilege of sitting down j ■

' aller," by Stuart. vrin *,e a8jc®2 l? be pxerent at a future ........ nr r,iDl c Cl *orcc - t0 dlne wJth the others. And It is I
Severelv cola „ . meeting of the board to answer sev-eraj rUKrOSE Uh DlULt LLAb Eb. BlnUCV 11 Ton want 14 borrow said that this line of discipline is hav- ig

vereiy cold weather continues to questions. The supervisor suggested ----- *—7 IVIUN LI moncr on boneebold goods Ing a wonderful change for the better. ■
prevail in the United Kingdom. Traf- the purchase of charts for teaching T® Convince People That They Are * “ orgnns. horse» and By lu rigorous enforcement, however, I
fle on the railroads of Scotland is im- Physiology, and gave the board a list Utterly Bad. Say. Mr. Newell. Tn will adi-.nce youTny"mo*nt Mr8 O’Sullivan has had naughty words 1-1
oeded hv snnnrtrio. Qn, Supplies needed by each school. —:— I || from *10 un en me day a» you heaped upon her head at times, but
v , s’ and temperatures The annual meeting of the Hortlcul- Time abates In no measure the In- * As apply for it. Money can he those. who have the interests of the
are in some localities the lowest for tural Society will be held to-morrow terest taken in the Tue-dav evenlnr . . . .. îfjanjr or in Institution at heart have only com 
ten years. Deaths from exposure and 'TL'Vf ^ ^ ^ Bible classes conduced by W R LOAN P™ mendat.on for the course adopted.
a number of minor shipwrecks have A deputation of C.P.R. employes Newell in Massey Hall. Last night he 1 cruji ng. 'caliCl and0,gat * our But"t""no<t amoTgtoe Innate”' that

een reported. ^a,ted . General Superintendent said that the purpose of the meetings term*. Phone-Main 4233. the greatest current of wrath is whirl- ,
The New York Newspaper Publish- Tinimerman and Superintendent >fan- wag n(>t to induce people to trv The Toronto Security Cû ,ne: around the institution. It is among era- Association want to discuss SS ‘2 be »°od' butT£nXce them th£ LOA?s®CUrlty U° ^e employed around the place,

the question of free wood pulp with a the thousand railway men In their 1 \ - Roe“ IC.LawIor Building. 6 KingSL W they entertain the strongest“feeMm^'of
committee of the United States House. I emiP|oY. many of whom are without Romans ~ ' ’ ” = dissàtlefaotion against rules recently en-

The Russian haroue Feodnr with <oa and cannot purrhaM- it. Mr. Tim- . , showed us how buniii n or MfiDC DO» -171011 forced,whereby they are prevented from
r M' rm:,n aasum! ,thc deputation that WM' N° man 5H0ULD BE M0RE PRAjTIOAL. taking tblr meals In the dining-room of

ccal, iwas stopped by two shots off the the company wop Id provide temporary ,d 8et 101 heaven on me 1 ■ the reformatory. It was represented to
Venezuelan coast yesterday. relief In any event, and the question Jïîfv ,, “*• good works. Trust in Peals of Suggestion for Improve- the government, authorities that the

First Lieutenant von Langerke of permanent relief would be const- V * blood vvas the onljr- ticket | , ment of Technical School. presence of the bursar, the caretaker.
the -German cruiser Viiieta, whose ,J C!' would take anyone to heaven. --------- the engineers and the messengers In
death on board the passenger steamer Thr L,ter‘af5r and Dramatic Club Abraham was not saved because of "We want do train workers, not one room and at the same table gave
Hlspanla before her arrival at Bre- 71^ at ‘he. r.!sld,en/',e ?f Arch.-Camp- aU‘ aeCaU8e he had teachers, and tïe work along méchant- ,r>e anneyln-g gossip! started by
merhaven was reported Saturday last, b? ’ M P" lB8* nlSht. A B. R.ce gave Toith and believed God s promise, it ,, ,, h_ .. _. . t»em and kept up by the Inmates with
committed suicide v. an essay on the Poet Burns, and the waa a delusion and a snare to think 8 nuRt be mwe practical. Thls,^ often most aggravating results. Many

The strike inaugurate,! hv “'>rk* of the P°et were studied with that a man could be saved thru ordl- n 18 understood, will be the basis of a time and oft. it Is said, that a re- I
the motormen and conductor on iha lnterest- nances such as circumcision or bap- «uggestlons lor improvement in the Ilkious discussion would be opened by
ttonnTcttolt Raflwav and LMRIm (to 1 T.S .Collegiate Institute Board met tism; faith was the only channel. ™e9j°'?8 Kof ,‘he Technical School, to one of these parties bringing in news
in ViZhurv rlitimo. ! nfshl and adopted the financial Keeping the law would not bring u made by the members of the Toronto of some event around the city, and

Prif Joseph Thomson T well known showed receipts for 1802 salvation. There was a time before t,on Manufacturer’s Associa- that the* Inmates would join In and
. °wSOIV. a We * k?°. 1 _*DA00.4fî. and disbursements of the law was given. What of the men ,2i„ . go so far as to make matters really ox-

Lnglish scientist, has been appointed $8801.54. The inaugural meeting of this who had lived then’' There came a What we want,;1 said one of the citing. And so It was with political
head of the department of phyrtps by year’s board will be held on Feb. 4. time when the law was set IsîdTand rty wbo recently visited the school, matters, and Mrs. O’Sullivan took steps
lh™tru^1eB of ‘-olumbia University. j ---------- rhrtst saM “It b, finished " Th»™ 2” an ‘mPrpved raw-material rather to stop this kind of business. She did

The British Embassy at Constant!- Etobicoke Township Connell. wer. two wav, of‘Lturvinf' T.h *hanL an Improved Technical School. *0 effectively, and now the officers In 
HOP le has secured the issue of an im- Etobicoke Township Council held its flrgt bv ,ln toi Teachers inform'us that much time Is question are not fed by the government I
perlai irade granting the Khédivial Inaugural at Islington on Monday, breaking I 1 Lü ’ti, ™ „by wa8ted oyer pupils coming from Public In the building, but Instead they are 
Navigation Company of Alexandria, Reeve John* Bryans and Councillors r’bri«*b<,n . ty- *chools, to whom they cannot refuse given a commutation- allowance of 7 I
Egypt the same privileges for Its ships Shaver, Grubbfe, Blford and Jobson '-;"rwy "ad ,lyed UP to the Iaw- but our admission, since they know what 1-5 cents for each meal. With this they I
to go thru the Dardanelles without subscribed to the declaration of office, ,”®^.lald nn Hun. and to satisfy or 1-fl is, and thus conform to the are compelled to fetch their, dinner I 
stopping as enjoyed by other coinpa- and the following appointments were be aw '"•as crucified. The law standard required. But the lack of with them and eat It in their Separate I 
nies. I made: Assessors, G W Holdenby I M ",a* removed from us, and we were knowledge, on the part of these pupils, compartments- Mrs. O’Sullivan thinks I

After two years' experimentation Scctt and A Gracey; sanitary inspeo- an uncendltlonal promise of sal- I’J yu 8ar fractions Is lamentable, and this Is the only way of putting a stop I
with nickel steel rails, the Pennsÿl- ,or8. Alf Pressley. Humber Bay; I W Va., ’ „ , , ! r.V.t.L.u o ed*e f>f decimals is a *• gossiping, and, of working out her I
vania Railroad has decided to plate Royce, Mimiro, and J,C Ide, Islington. i,Mr- Newell Is decidedly vigorous In1 no™1trty. (lea of making the Institution as home- I
them on the heavy curves thru the ’l he Council will meet on the first Mon- h|r ua® of "Imlles. In referring to . A t?lst®e ,old The World last night ,lka 88 Possible without the influences I
Alleghany Mountains The flîbkeled day ot eaoh month. Fom- Dowleltes he had seen In Chi- 2„ e waa dnlng good work, of the outside world, and to have them I
«eel rails cost^nearly thre^ Urn* as ---------- ^ raK°' he 1,kened them to "a lot of e,V'5fnfed. by almo8t ltB entire a" ve peacefully In the beautiful
much as rails of standard si eel P North Toronto hung Romanists." At another time he Toronto'^ ^tud?nt8 being absorbed In ception of complete isolation.

Flve hundred rounds of uowder in The wLfp of Stephen Hembrow died 88id that Westminster Abbey and St. JalTJna"i’,aI Wi,nts handi'
^ Phoug; o" on Monday last at her home on Shaftes- Paul’s were temples of Idols. Their Ktî1& *Uf"'

bury,-avenue. Toronto. Deceased, with Processionals and altars were aboml- ed ThTcUv being procor-
her husband, resided at Davisvllle for nations. His heart beat for the men .ÆihiO fid n2î0KVh0° ,hls ypar 
many years,'until recently, and regret who were'fighting "the hell-dragon of tat w WmSS 8°L'nln,;r,t

of the ^
floXVmgUhtdaTheCchîld Waa beld °b I"'conclusion, Mr. Newell called forspent” ^nVmT^am “'university 

-over fortySitonsTîn a most iredUabU f.c0n^*B8,0n' by standing of those who was not classical; It was practically a
manner, under the direction of Sunerin î!u8ted n ( hrlst. The majority of technical school. Considering the diffl-
tendeut S. J. Douglas The entert ,In- hdR8 Pre8fnt rose. The class was ad- cuHies it ;had to contend with, he
ment brought out the usual large at- 'V îh 2>rayPr aL a fcw minutes ltborVKb .thc(Kschor’1 was doing good
tendance. after .1 o clock. For those who wish- "ork Ufder the present principal.

ed to remain prayer was conducted 
” till 10 o’clock.

E
ting Alfonso and Other Notables 

Present at the Ceremony in 
Madrid Yesterday.

O (Men’s5OC Knit

, Shirts. 33C°l| In

TUABT’S ‘THE CAVALIER’ DESTROYED Wermett thinjj oiit
Better tlran a sweater

i a knit>
elijrt
someway». Got a collar, , f^pien. 
did shirt for a roan who want» to 
work witliout- his coat. Clearing 
price on ’em to-morrow in the 
MerP* Store.

/ .

IColdest Weather Known for Ten 
Years Prevalent In United King

dom—Deaths Reported.

tran-

i
The remains of former Premier Sa- 

gasta, who died, January 5. 
tombed yesterday in the Church of 
San Francisco at Madrid in the

1
Men’s Knit Rhjrts; heavy winter 

weight, for the .eold weather: made 
with collar attached; large bodies 
and full length; well made and fin
ished;

were en-

pres-
ence of King Alfonso and other nota
bles.
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'Oxford color; all sizes; 
regujar price 50c; on sale 
Thursday at

(Yongc-street window.)
,33

:

4
Bovs’ I.75 Boots 

f0r 95C
CIeanlng-i/p sale of ends of lines 

ot boys’ and youths' Buff. Box Calf 
and Dongola Boots; In sizes 11,-12- 
and J3 In youths' and 3.- 4 and 5 
In boys' sizes; they ranged In sell
ing price from $1.25 to 
$1.75: Thursday, per pair

L

■ a/

•954

Coal or £arpet, \\/hich?x •

; TWELVE86c Valces ix Wool Carpet, 55c.
We don’t want to joke tm a serious subject, but really If cbBI Is not 

to be had, one step towards making rooms warm and comfortable would 
be to cover them with a thick, well lined wool carpet. We have such 
a carpet anderpriced, too. We were fortunate In our purchase of It,.but 
we’ve told you about that before. The new feature for to-morrow Is 
that we will sew, lay and line the carpet free. Now, usually «his,-to-1 
gather with the carpet Itself, which is an extra heavy 2-ply wool, would 
cost you 86c a yard. We'll do the whole thing for 55c a yard, If you 
leave your measures to-morrow.

1575 yards Best Quality All Pure 
Wool Carpet : 3« inches wide; with ' 
two serviceable faces ; we have lCj 
patterns I11 a good variety of color-] Tapestry Rug: In dark and medh 
ings to suit any room or hall: | urn shadings: with rich oriental ef- 
these goods are splendid value and .well worth original price: on j f ct and handsome floral designs; 
Thursday we will make, lay and j a very desirable carpet- for dining 
line them free-of charge, and, In - !' rooms, sitting rooms, and bed-- 
stead of 85c yard It will CC rooms: Thursdays price "I OQ
only be ..................................... •uu is ......................#•90

-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Patchings and Engravings. *

\

Deàth Con 
in B.C,

t»xl2 English Tapestry Rif*.$7.0*
A Good Heavy Quality English

Victoria, 
•ion occurs 
Works at- 
Twelve mei 
were white:

■

t CIB11

Caimpibelll 
occurred ai 
man's Con 
tesf that pi 
Robinson 1 
Jared.

The two 
others, sa* 
farm, Whe 
the places - 
killing hi in 

Bqfbitksbn

Xe'
recovery.

Hogle we 
years of 
child.

A limited number of Etchings and Engravings, consisting of re. 
marque and signed proofs will be on sale Thursday at half -add less than 
half tihe original selling prices. They represent seme of the .ffiost suc
cessful productions c-f_such -noted artists as Rosa Bonheur, Sfr Edwin 
Landseer. Alma Tadema. et al, .executed by the best mechanical and 
artistic process known. Thçy are certain to be picked up rapidly, and 
It goes without saying that early buyers will have the best selection.

90 only Etchings and Engravings, remarque and signed nr- C 
artists. Rosa Bonheur. Sir Edwin I>andseer. Alma Tadèma and others, 
original selling prices up to $20.00", on sale Thurs
day ..... ............................ .................... . ............................................

(Special discount for framing.)

cou-1

BRITISH COLUMBIA POLITICS.the powder and dynamite 
Ilarth Brothers bleu- up at Caseyville, 
Kj£ Joseph Newkirk, a boy, was kill
ed. and Walter Newkirk, a compan- 

. Ion, was fatally Injured.

West Tale Election Will Come Off 
KWrly in Mareh.

Vancouver, B. (\~Jn~n. 13.-Appliestie,,. 
m-(,hnmhr.ra was made by Mr. Ai B. Me 
rn'lllp» .yesterday for special leave to bring 

al,l’a' ctlon on Wednewlav for an ,Slr c'l,!8e whv mandemt^ should 
V 2. ^ , 1?, '■'>u*Hf'1 the delivery: o, tie 
w !, ? Of the ri-turalng v.fUier ol
R'««}***" 1 Tb,‘ 'WhctlliKi was granted. 
It »a* made at the Instance of William 
8. Moore of Agnralz. ? u

f’ol. Pllnr and W. W. B. MtlhSea are 
8* (h hi West Vale constituenc.v.

' Are you t>« your wa,v lo Ottanâî" the 
enhme! was asked at Ashcroft, lie-replied 
•hat he was n.*t, and would be In VMorla 
In a few days, later, he will vlalt Ot. 
taw a. He slated that the West Val» e|e,-.

"jtlcome off. probably. In lhe bitter 
part of I-elmiary or early In March; There 
will be an elect Ion . In West. Vale before 
the House precis, and the goverumriit will 
have a man In the field to win.

The Premier’s visit has given rtWe to ru
mors as to the probable men who will 
for the government.;. G. It. Martin 
Kamloops, Mr. Agassiz of Agassiz Sand Mr. 
Wardle of Hrfite are inenfJoiied.\fmwduer 
Is also mentioned.

/

6 5.00RUSSIAN, ^NANCES.
tornminister Witte Gives Assurance of 

Changes for Better.
hite Staples for Tfo-f^Jorrow.-r

St. Petersburg. Jan. 13.—The budget es
timate for 1!*« places the ordinary 
.1! «U4A.51ti.38», the ordinary expenditure 
ni e .1 ,.2(12.614»), the surplus al SS.31U,-
în- mi ê1o,'Xlï.rr'!,Mr-f "xpendlturc at 
«dn.fftl'ljl.tso The letter llaan will be mot 
bv'the foregoing surplus, the extraordinary 
revenue of *l,2fii>.im and the treasury re- 
S|,rve of I88.067.3J7. Among the extraoril* 
tm ry expenditure* hi jlninlAlFy) for the 
I'Ui.fHnt; <»T Sifo^trbin Railway, uud #72,.ril>7.- 
20<>. for tli^ 1 Milk!to 1: >yf other rallwnvs. 
Pilions Mflntor#'!- Witte giv*;# (hl« year, ft»r 
ihf* first time tn a long period. aKviran.-o 
1 hat the general condition» of Russkin 
( « (.iioniiy «how evident tugns of dhanges f«>r 
the bctteiw

Wor. Bro. S. Wilkinson, D.D., In 
stalled the officers of Sherwood Lodge.
S.O.E., last night, as follows; W.P.i i
G. H. Lawrencq; V. P. <j Prltcn- *"IT s ALL HOT."
ard; chaplain, TT. Boulden; treasurer. ' .S. . .. j---------

Muston; yei-retary, A. J. Ander- , M"titrcal, d'an. 13.—A report Was
son: first guide, W. Lawrence; I.G., *re®ly circulated around town Washington tun m « ,

^i.1’ and °’° ' T’ HAyes. to-day to the effect that Messrs. wltness^T I. exô , a TA ’ “
Mayor Fisher opened the initial meet- fi®utham, who already own pa- . expe-ted t-> appear In

ing of this year’s Town Council last Per8 at Ottawa. Hamilton and , nnxf 'lll,n,lav the bearing 
nig-nt without any ceremony, and atart- Winnipeg, had made arrangeménts for 1 ,mr>?,<N inad« by the Kentucky li
ed into business as tho no break had the purchase of The Montreal Gazette, i'* ,on in connection with the At.

between the present and last In answer to Inquiries made, Mr. Rich- I'ml'LiLo1*1 !'ln" Le.:il«vllle and Nn,:,. 
years representatives. All the mem- ard White, proprietor of The Gazett" Mil.mJie.Li Amrms tlms> who have live i
bers were present, except Councillor said: "There Is abLlutely no !ruth nflJTn "î? i oE K"n.",:.ky »•*« fom'

SÜ1P

SS5V.SSSJ5 BB&st * «G-STtVlc ...... . "Ue Hank of Commerre V. met th, cur- lwT*^3T«&--'?orikiSt!5* ,'l!° ll.<-.,n,ld,r. n-.i.i.n
lent expenditure of the municipality as Fmneklyu was 13 year» ago. in . barge* of Belleville, Jan. 13.—Rev. Mr. Hee-
required. R Rae and H. H. Bull were the properly in ibis enuntiry of sir Bach--. neY' rector of Christ Church, this city
appointed auditors for the year, at a lvil" iohirlted a large fortune frmi his who had decided to resign and tab»
salary of $25 ^ach. W . Cordlngley was fnlbrr. klv Edward Omani. , the traveling secretarvshln of the Pre
appointed to the vacancy on the local ; - therhood of .St. Andrew has reenn-
Roard of Health. By resolution the Pope's Educational Alms. sidered his determination and will onlv
following.ftembers. compose the court. Rome Jun. 13-Mgr. Dcunl. O’fonncll be absent from his parish for e x
of Revision for the year: J. J. Hof- tile newly - .ippolnted l-eiffor of ih(. i-.-ith. month during w-hleh tiro ” f°r ,
land. E. D. Brown, E. Armstrong mid '‘l10 Vnlvcralty st Washington. Is the reel- ™ ba charge of ‘ 1^ J curate
Mayor Flshor. A subscription of *10 l m,lnv congratulation * upon It s " L® ch*f<? ,of Rev- Mr.
was ordered to he paid to the qtcb «dfllon. This appointment is regarded in H^fn®y baPeR that In six months he 
Children’s Hospital. The Legislative '“Bean, ••Ircka •>» rtinfirmation of the wm be able to place the affairs of the
Committee named by resolution w ,= LT Hn'J n™! Sm J° Jt'"™/ prbg.n”f’ R[1(>tberhood in such a shape that he
Messrs. K Brown. W. Muston and the title ed"nJtlo,, ^"mejt. ° work în^ll^in"06 m°re take up
M.iyor. The question of making a new ____ ° k in BeIlevllle.
assessment this year was discu-ysp-1, Webb*» Associate Setllcs .. ” ~ ” "
and the Mayor thought application Xvw York. J m. 13.-ArtJb,.r I, Mevrr. ^ „ 5”" ®nr,ed*
should be made to the legislature for who was associated with Dr. W. Seward Niagara Falls, Jan. 13.—The funeral
power to be allowed to pass the assess- In the n .-called Webb-Meyir y.ndl- of the Iate Alexander Logan, police
ment, for one year. irate, which eo! lapsed ia*tt spring, has nn- magistrate, who died suddenly last

! ur-unced that he hss settlwl with hi* cred- Saturday, took place this afternoon 
ITtdti?* renglDS ,r',Ul ,n Tn Almost the entire townsfolk z™°.u

the representaive men of Welland 
Rev. Malcolm MeGregor of Winnipeg lias County followed his remains to their 

a.‘*51 lined an efltto.dal p<isition on The Wesr- resting place in Falrview Cerne*
minster. tery.

MILLIONAIRES AS WITNESSES.revenue Three item» which yea cannot pa«* over. White «ale items.
t ' 25c Sheeting for 19c.

1500 yards Plain Bleached Sheeting. Hochelaga manufacture, full 
72 Inches wlde.^rore, even weave, regular 25c pyr yard, Thufs- 
day, special . '

1 HI
Railway Deal Will Be Investigated 

In !5exv York Next Week. Victoria,
- t? native o 

«. result of 
* falling upo

A
........19;army of 

New 
of the 

JuJlroad

*100 Swansdowh Blankets for 73c.
300 pairs of Heavÿ Swansdown Blankets, grey or white, with solid ’ 

Clnlf or blue borders. 11-4. or double-tied size, regular *1.00 per n r 
pair, special price for Thursday .... ...........................................................( Q

402cent Huckaback Towels for 29c. ' , .
160 dozen Litven Huckaback Towels, with plain and colored borders. I 

hemmed and fringed en de, size 20 x 40 and 22 x 45 guaranteed pure 
linen, sold regularly at 35c and 40c per pair, special Thursday ’ 
while they last...................................................

t LORO'
To, Mrs.

Formelrun
.if Luulsvllto, 

here to-day 
1» at pmoen 
the enÿagenj 
A:b:e Carr j 
ville, but n'J 
met Lord It<J 
Mer Of End

Train Jumped the Track.
Walkervllle, Jan. 13.—The

Erie a;id Detroit River Ral'way local, 
due to leave here at 6.30 this morning, 
jumped the track at Walkervllle Junc
tion. The train was traveling at a 
good rate of speed, and there 
quite a. high embankment -where the 
accident occurred, but fortunately 
with the exception of a bad shaking 
up no one was Injured.

,29i:rLake !i
Master Printers kfef. ’

The Master Printers’ and Boo#bind- r -----
ers’ Association met last night/St the
Queen's and appointed a comnMttee to ryL
report on the matter of holdlngXtuin- vLyi, * JCZj 
nual dinner. A committee, consisting - —
ot A. Macoomb, Jlajor Horne anjd Dr.
Briggs, was "appointed to co-operate 
with the Press Association In an en
deavor to mitigate some annoyance 
that is said to be caused In donee-- 
quence of certain regulations enforced 
from time to time by the postai au
thorities. Atwell Fleming, president 
of the association, occupied the chair.

a
. > .

<6Clover- Leaf” Dinnerwarefwas
T

8elling Thursday by the Set or Single Piece.
our famous “CloverfLeât"

SUCEE
Many and many a family ditys dally from 

Dinnerware. It is an English ware, in white and gold. It oan hardly 
fail to Interest hundreds of housekeepers who have suffered loss from 
breakages to learn how easily they may fill in the missing pieces Thitrs-

TOO dozen White and Gold Eng
lish Porcelain PlatejO 
breakfast size: Thursday, 
each ............................

Hector De| 
Live

Montreal, 
i of this oityl 

®-nt shtppln 
place of thj

More Duties Then Rights.
Jan. 13.—SirLondon,

Young says: "The colonies have not 
been approached in the tenderest r r 
most tactical spirit, 
prominently urged that as members 
..f the /mplre they have duties as we|l 
as rights to perform." *

Frefleri’k
I1 It has been too • '' bi-‘r alld 8°ld clover le,-?f pat

tern: gold edges on each piece: 
each hot contains 12 tea plates., 12 
dinner plates, 12 fruit saucers. 2 
vegetable dishes, 1 teapot, 1 cream 
Jug, 12 butter pads, 12 cups and 
saucers, 2 meaj platters, I" gravy 
boat, 1 sugar bowl, 1 slop howl. 97 
pieces In all; 
set .............. .. ,

tea or
I •5Bird Fancier Receive (nn.

At a meeting of the Toronto Canary 
and Cage Bird Society last evening 
nine new members were elected, and 
the exhibition cup was presented by 
President Atkinson to the winner. J. 
Cogglÿs, who also made his first win 
on the "Tiller," which has to be 
three times before becoming the prop
erty of any member. He scored this 
with 116 points at the annual sb >w 
on New Year's Day.

100 dozen White and Gold Eng
lish Porcelain Tea Cups and 
Saucers; Thursday, each

“Then^niew impertinent Humor*.
Vienna. Jan. 13.—Countess Lonyay, 

the former Crown Princess Stephanie 
of Austria-Hungary, has telegraphed 
from Cap Martin (near Mentone, 
France.) as follows: "Stories untrue. 
Count here. Deny Impertinent ru
mors." . 1

7\ 20 only Fine English Porcelain 
Dinner Sets; In the ever popular Thursday, g An old 

the letter b|?/
won :Baet Toronto.

The Inauguration of East Toronto SIMPSONTM
ROBERT jpOMPAm 

MM! TIPI newtt 
oppo 
Othr-H 

' no hJ 

to-da

» V—Wnnetend Wreck Claims.
Montreal. J»n. 13.—An official of 

Coiima Department of the Ci. r. R. mvs 
that the elainrt resulting fi-nm the Wan- 
siend wreck will total *m,r;(X). Tile mn«l 
FiTlonsly luiurerl of those in hrwpltul is 
V". Quinn of. Oakville. Manager Hats w II 
issue an official report of the acehjent 
shortly.

SCORE’S 04j tîho;
f Fireside Sociability W

A verv delightful change from the usual “night
cap” about the fireside would be a glass of

McLaughlin’s Crape Juice
Made from pure juice of selected grapes, steril
ized and slightly carbonated, by

«!■ j. McLaughlin, chemist,
161 SHERBOURNB’ST

VALUE IN WOOLENS affair
iThe 1 
It is 
toleri 
’‘Mac 
Corn 
lievci 
chai^ 
takes 
must, 
be hit

Dairy Butter
churned and worked with fatesç appli
ances— never in contact with hands — 
clean as a

V
Tltl* of Lord Mayor. u

MClhmirne. Jan. 13.—The King hits keen / 
pleased to approve of the title of Lord 
Mxvor being conferred on the nnvors of 
Melbottrne and Sydney.ASueh I» the offert 
ot a lnfos-igi- reoelrei hr th Governor- ] 
Gentsral. In future the mover* will lie ! 
entltieil to he called Right Hennrahic. Tlie j 
Ix-rd Mayer’s wife w-i’l lie Lady Mayercre. j

I

I^is the essential. No better va'ue ha«ever been 
offered on this side of the Atlantic than 
special offer of heavy Winter Cheviot Overcoat- 
ihgs, made up in very latest and smartest style 
for $27.00.

our
81.80 per dozen quarts.I

whistle—always fresh. Sold 
dn ij 5 and io pound packages. ’Phone, 
North 2040.

j9 • Knox Church Auxiliary.
Knox < liiii' li Anxl 11.irv of th<‘ WcshciVu 

Foreign Ml»|l.<iwirv Soctoty, at their annu
al nv-rttog, iinflivin»tiKly Mr», i
(Ly.iyH. M. Pitnrr.n* prewid^nt. nnd M-f. 
fRrr.i A. B. Wtochpetor vW-pr^Mdont. The j 
troivmreT'K rp|x»rt rtbow«-d an Iootimiw.

?

DR. H. H. GRAHAM **te^«gti; West
Toroote 

ty of Ski»R. SCORE & SON, SKT3 a™,Siiw*,OT. u Pimpiw, Ulcers, etc. *peclM
V,“r«”h0o?B%uthf2!1folYy

a°-.b Ctra ’ leaoorrha“ »nd ttil dt«pu”m™DU

Office Hoars—»aa.te tp.m. Saedays 1 to *se. U1

Bhoul 
asjiad 
fieri cl

bette
reglnj

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. Australia to Bl.ley,
Itondon, Jan. 13.—There Is a pro'o 

ability that the Commonwealth of 
Australia will send teams to compete 
»t the National Rifle Association-* : 
meeting at Blsley on July 8. > K |y

CITY DAIRY CO., Limited. !

Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada
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